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CANYON GROUND TEXAS
While the broad, sunlit plains o f the Panhandle have un

ending charms in the grancjuer of their sweep, their glor
ious mirage and radiant sunsets, still there is an ever re
curring longingfor the stream with its babbling currents, 
the precipice and cliff, the woodland and the, mellow, 
shadowy scenes o f the landscape. ^

'As astounding as it may seem'to the uninformed there' 
is in the Panhandle and ^ginning just a couple of miles 
from Canyon, the Palo Duro'canyon ranking in point of 
sublime proportions and all the elements of both wonder 
and beauty with the more memorable spots for scenic 
granduer and renown of this or any o f the continents o f 
the earth.

Imagine yourself journeying over the level plains with 
your vision confronted only by the distant horizon and 
the shifting mirage, to suddenly halt upon the very verge 
of a precipice or wall of hundreds of feet, and as you stand 
appalled with the first distended vision you cover from 
one to three miles to a similar precipice or wall on the op
posite side. These precipices give o ff  every known shade 
and coloring and in their fantastic creation nature and 
geology combined their greatest forces in building an 
adamantine picture, awsome, wierd and the acme of sub
limity. The two or three miles intervenmg, the two stu
pendous canyon'walls have perennial springs and rivulets 
and a tree and plant CTOwth of semi-tropical luxuriance. 
There are over 100 dwtinct tree species, from the ever
green cedar, defying time and storm from' the towering 
craig, to the delicate fern that enchants you from the 
jnargin of the stream.
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The main portion of this great canyon is about 80 miles 
in length, and, think of this, it is in Die very heart o f the 
altitudinous plains with the atmosphere o f the canyon 
yon always cool, pure and exhilirating and with every 
part and depth of the canyon free from flies, misquitoes, 
insects and reptiles, and you can but conclude that it is 
a matchless bit o f the handiwork of God, was created for 
a specific purpose and'^that it would seem' almost a sac- 

/ rilege i f  there should be any direliction or tardiness in 
creating wq^nicipal, state and federal park out of this, 
one o f the grandest and choicest gifts nature has been able 
to bestow.

Some time since the writer made a trip through this 
geological wonder of the world and every step taken by 
way of exploration was attended by a revelation of pleas
ing enchantment or thrilling granduer. The water course 
is hedged on each side by ampitheatric walls from whose 
towering and precipitous heights you descend by alter
nating craigs and dizzy slopes to the bower and vine- em
bosomed valley below. As a fitting crown to such a be- 
wilderingly beautiful panorama rest the graceful and sen- 
tinal-like cedars. Lower down and hugging the canyon 

" walls, you see the honey locust, luxuriant in & eir feather- 
ly foliage, and still lower a raptous intermingling of elm, 
hackberry, ash, walnut, Spanish oak, and innumerable 
other timber or tree species, and lastly the stately cotton
wood sycamore and the button and drooping willow. Just 
here your attention arrested by a subdued murmur and 
rippling melody and a step further, beneath arboreal 
shade, there is the racing, laughing, crystaline rivulet.

J:'

as i f  hurrying to hide i t ^ l f  in a mingling o f rwnbow, 
spray, and foam of the catract. Pawing the rapids-you 
enter upon a level stretch with edying waters, athwart 
whose broadening surface is cast the shadow or reposeful 
sycamores and willows, water out o f whose crystal depths 
pond lillies peep and from whose,moss-veiled banks nod
ding ferns salute; and right here is a rapturous sylvan 
scene that would rekindle the smouldering emotions o f 
every one, however phlegmatic, old or young, and, fol- 

■ lowing in miick succession, these scenes can never be 
overcrowded by seekers o f soul's affinities— t̂he extent 
o f area is too grea t \  ^

The Palo Duro canyon defies the work o f pen or 
painter’s brush. I t  presents an awe-inspiring, kaledosco- 
pic picture fashioned by Nature and N a t i^ ’s God which 
no man can faithfully portray. It is Edenic and enthrall- 

. ing in its charm. Here the lover o f natural history, fossil 
' and geology can explore to his heart's content

Such an extended and elaborate narration o f the places 
and scenery was attempted by the writer solely to*en- 
li^ te n  the uninformed and to make clear to the outside 
world that there are means at hand fo r outdoor life and 
pleasing, soulful and he^thful play and recreation fully 
equal to the most famous spots o f uie world. When th ^  
are known they will be appre^ted.
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Our
BUFFALOES DEFEAT UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW MEXICO SATURDAY BY A  SCORE 
OF 22 TO 8— TOUCHDOWN ON KICK-OFF

By J. L. M cCARTY
Mj’t I Goodwin started a perfect day for the Buffaloes 

Saturday agrainst the University o f New Mexico when he 
dashed ^  yards through a surprized and bewildered pack 
of Ixibos and started the first six points o f a total score 
of 22 to 8 for the. game and helped to shoot the Buffalo 
stock at above par. uhe comment of the curbstone, ath
letically speaking, mentions Odus Mitchell, Buffalo end, 
who made a very difficult catch of Burson’s 35 yard toss 
between the goal lines for a touchdown. Likewise it men- 

- tions Burson‘s general effective work. Jenkins, Buffalo 
quartervComes in fo r some o f the stock talk, for his long 
returns of punts and leadership, was nothing short o f 
brilliant. It was perhaps Ira ’s best game. Twin Earl did 
not let the w w k of his brother go without starting some- j 
thing himself. He intercepted a pass and raced thirty} 
vards for a touchdo\\m. Captain Johnson is also men-| 
tinned for hLs leadership in the fight and for his dashj 
across the width of the field for Captain Jones o f the Lo-1 
bos. Golden gets some credit for good work. Others 
worked well but not as conspicuously. Bulldog Jones and 
Cowboy Adams, are two of the outstanding guards on the 
Buffalo squad of fortv men and although they seldom 
do more than fight steadily like demons both took time to 
recover a fumble and Adams made nine yards on his fum
ble and Jones let the \dsitors rough him causing t^ m  to 
be penalized a little more than Adams gained. That is 
our side o f the line. _  ,

However, detqilte Uie f«c t  that the 
Buffaloes won decirively by the marfln 
o f 14 iH.inta they were outfought in the 
Uuit i « r t  y f the game and the work pt 
Captain Jones of the Loboa outshone 
anything that any one man of the Buf
falo squad did. Jonee played at half, 
lead hla team in the fight, called the 
piaya much o f time, gained more than 
two thirds o f the total distance made 
by his team and was as strong on the 
defense as the offensa He is without 
doubt the outstanding player seen here 
this year. W. and L. Uemandee play
ing at full and end were good hustlers 
for the Ivoboa. C o «i in the* line was 
very effective, and in fact the Lobo 

played havoc with the Buffalo 
line and i»aek8 at stages o f the game. 
The Buffaloes outweighed their oppon- 
nents and although Coach Burton 
sent In a numlier o f men who have 
not lieen api»earing in the regular line
up he found it advl'Kable to send In 
again thf>se very fellows he had pulled 
to give some others a chance ta show 
their stuff Some o f the subs sent in 
did nor flash enongh ablllry to artn 
much praise and are lik^y to find a 
harder time than ever of Itreaklng into 
the game and the Buffalo T  fraternity.

Tljen th<Tc waa another side of the 
game shU'h was interesting. There 
a*as a h>Mt o f out of togr/i, fans at the 
ganu- and there was mure than 100 of 
that numlter from Amarillo. (Itber 
towns bad a good representation here 
They were talking Jor the Buffaloes, 
brother, and they beileved in them. The 
Buffaloes as was shown by the interest 
o f the crowd at the game, belong to 
the Panhandle and not alone to the 
student tiody and the town o f Canyon. 
Strange to say the little city o f Can
yon outside o f the student body and 
faculty sas almost en masse at the 
game. Tliey were for ns as they have 
always been. The country la awake 
t«Hlay to the realisation that the Buf
faloes are near the top of f<iotbaU cal- 
liter in the Kouthwest. all o f Texas In
cluded. Pbuuld the Buffaloes contin
ue to draw as well from over the Pan
handle as they did in Baturday'a game 
tbejr will take a place in athletJca all 
o f their own in a few abort seasons.

Buffalo Park was in excellent con
dition, the ufflciala were coarpetent in 
every respect The aportamanablp o f 
the two teams waa Irreproachable. 
I'enaltles were few and about evenly 
dlsuibuted with moot o f the penalty 
being for offaideo. The total number 
o f pe«tple at the game could not be ae- 
certalued but it wSs above one tbeue- 
and.

The Bnffaloea play their old time 
rivals in the T. I. A. A. conference, 
the lliamens College Cowboys at Abi
lene. this week end atMl it la likely that 
•  muabsr o f stadent will aae the game 
IMIoaring thair gaaw with Mmmoaa 
thay elaab with tba dareadoa Bnll- 
dafs at Oarandsn and agata aieat that 
SOTragartan a t fjaayaa m  ThankagiT- 
tag Day a t  wkkk ttam aa aCfort will 
ka BMda ta tatag tkaam aia o f Cana 
tatada tka walla o f  Baftala P a it .

I-oboes Position Buffaloes
G renko_— _____ - _____________ Mitchell

Right End
C oen___ 1______________________Johnson

Bight Tackle
K in g ____________________________ Jones

Right Guard
G retn er_____________________ Thompson
--------  Center
B ebber_______________   Adams

I.eft Gnard
W ilson ____ ___________ Golden

Left Tackle
Hernandes-------------------Lancaster

Left End
Glasianan ______________________ Jenkins

Quarter
P o p e jo y _________________ E. Goodwin

Right H alf
Jopes____________________ M. Goodwin
W. Hernandea_______________  Buraon

Pull Back 
Rubs— Lolws; Kriley for King, Ham- 

mon for Glaasman. Jomey for Olaaa- 
man. Buffaloes: Vaughn for Lancaater, 
Ranty for Adams, Parnell for Jones, R. 
Bivins for E. Goodwin, Lem Sone for 
H. Goodwin, Berm, for Jenkins, E. 
Goodwin for R. Bivins, M. Goodwin 
for I>em Rone, and Jenkins for Henn.

Official r»-feree, Parceils. Northwest
ern. Umpire Goodwin, Texas. Head 
linesman, ('artwrlght, Texas.

Barto Johnson Is 
Outstanding Tackle 
T, L A. A, Conference
Barto Johnson, Captain o f the Weat 

Texas Rtate Teachers College Bntfa- 
loes and degree stndent, la one o f the 
outatandlng athlcCes in the football 
history o f the college. Captain John
son, who ia a Mg hoaky, topping the 
scales above the 200 mark at all seas
ons o f the year, has played, lived and 
talked football until it baa become a 
part o f hla system. He arguea feot- 
ball at any time o f the day or night 
and on any oocaaUm. While on tka 
fiehf or In a game be is never satisfied 
with hla own playing or that o f hla 
taam matSk Be la constaatiy driving 
bimaelf and bis buddies to a faster 
pace. •

Bartq la prohaMy playing bla laat 
year for the Boffaloea and as Captain 
o f the aqnad be la doing his best to 
make it the beet year in his Ufa in fqpt- 
ball and Itkewlae the beat year In the 
history o f the stkooL

Johnson, who waa ooe o f tho out
standing tackles In the T. I. A. A. cea- 
fereaoe last year will captain hla team 
from that poafUoo Daturday agalaat 
the University o f New Masleo at Oaa- 
yon ia the hopes o f revenging* tho herd 
for a defeat last year by the Loboa oa 
their homa groonda.

BAPTIST BAS NEW LOCATION 
The Gaayoa Baptist ckareh has por- 

chassd lots two blocks sast of tbs Pnb- 
llr Sqm * sod esntsmptata greeting a 
now ekank halldlag within tka eaai- 

lag taw mat h s,

SIMMONS-TULIA 
Next Victims!

CANYON EAGLES W IN FROM DALHART 
HIGH SCHOOL IN FOOTBALL SATUR
D AY BY A  SCORE OF THIRTEEN TO S K

THE BUFFAI.O FOOTBALL TEAM

Buffaloes To Play 
Simmons CoUege at 

Abilene Tomorrow
The Buffaloes left Wednesday night 

for Abilene to meedUmmons College 
i'riday afternoon. Simmons ls*one of 
the hardest teams the Buffaloes will 
have to contend with this year.

A large number o f the students will 
he in Abilene attending the Baptist 
Ktodents Conference. President Hill 
will be with the team. Davis Hill, D. 
A. Hbirley, R.. A. Terrill and J. J, 
Powell are going to see the game.

BURRON

Three Squads of Foot- 
Ball Men Working 

With the Buffaloes
There are three squads o f football 

players all wearing the Buffalo colors 
who are now training St the West 
Texas Rtate Teacher* College. The 
Baffnlnra are believed to be strong 
contenders for the T. I. A. A. confer
ence ebampionsbip, having a aqnad of 
about forty regular men. In this squad 
is the Yearlings, a second team organ
isation which plays the larger high 
schools o f the Panhandle. Next there 
is the Calves, a aquad o f alwut twenty 
men who play the smaller school* over 
the i<anbandle; and last, a Hqnad o f 
fifteen grammar and freshman high 
school atodents who style themaelTes 
the Dogles and who are working on the 
same principles of football as naed by 
the senior squad, the Buffaloes.

HOMES ANDEE80N FIGHTS 
Homer Anderson o f this city will 

fight Young Fitxsimmons in Amarillo 
Friday night. In the first battle be
tween these two yonng fighters the 
jndgea voted the fight a draw, while 
the crowd gave the dedsion to Ander
son.

e m r  COMMISSION e l e c t e d

The city o f Canyon voted the Com' 
mission Form o f Government at tbe an
nual election laat April, and at tbe 
same time elected C. N. Harrison. 
Mayor and T. C. Tbompson and C. R. 
Bnrrow, Commissionera Mr. Harrison 
and Mr. Thompson were members o f 
tbe retiring City Council and bad mneb 
to do with the paving bualneaa from the 
time It waa started. Ur. Bnrrow was 
city treasurer before going to the Com
mission.

TEABLINGS LOST TO PAMPA 
Tbe Yearlings were in Pampa Thurs

day and lost to tbe fast high school 
team by a score o f 13 to 0.

HAS GOOD DISPOSAL PLANT '
The city o f Canyon has a seweragr- 

disposal system sontbeast o f tbe city 
20x90 fe e t Tbe plant was recently 
cleaned out and pat In first class con
dition. Tbe city has more than seven 
miles o f sewer lines leading to the dis
posal plant The city has in all about 
twelre miles o f water lines.

B tlfS  LAND HERB 
Tom Gerald o f Oatesville has bought 

a quarter section o f land north of tbe 
city from J. T. Bnmett at |35 per 
acre. Mr. Gerald is a brother o f Ed 
Gerald o f this d ty . .

WHEN YOU 

/ EAT AND SLEEP 

A T  THE CANYON INN, YOU 

W ILL THINK OF HOME.

Canyon
N o r t h p B f t  S id ^  

o f Sqaar«

Mrs. Enlt Condrej, Owner 

P. D. Casej, MBniger.

CHARE CONDRET 

College Leil I>eader.^ln Action

MARRUGE UCBN8E8 
Marriage licenses were'issued Octo

ber 28 to J. C. Powell and Mias Emma 
Weealer.

Since January first marriage licensee 
have been israed to fifty-three couples.

The Canyon Eagles went through an
other conference game Saturday, win
ning *from Dalhart by a score o f 13 to 
U. All o f the Canyon scores were made 
in the last quarter. One o f tbe touch
downs came when Wooten broke 
ttarough and blocked a punt.

Tbe game was ooe o f tbe cleanest 
and fastest that the Eagles have 
in"'years.' Dalhart scored in the first 
IH*rlod, but were never again abie to 
eiHlanger tbe Eagle’s goal.

Tbe line in Saturday’s game waa 
especially strong. The linemen con
tinually 'broke tbniugb, breaking up 
play after play.

StcH-k in the Elagles picked up cc»u- 
tiidc>rably after Saturday's gnuiea The 
MoU>an team, which the Ihtgles^flc-ieat- 
cd the week previous, herfd the Amar
illo high school to a sc*oreIc*ss game. 
This would Indicate that the Canyon 
high school will eliminate Ama^Ilo 
high when these teams meet within a 
few weeks.

Coach Wt4)b is putting bla team 
through hard work this week getting 
ready for tbe Tuiia game Saturday. 
Mr. Wc4>b states that special preepara- 
tioua have been made to take care o f a 
large delegation at the game in Tnlla 
Saturday. W. E. Ix>ckhart will be the 
referee and O. B. Bridges o f Happy the 
bead linesman. Mr. Webb requests that 
Canyon people going to tbe game who 
have room in their cars for one or 
more o f his team to please let him 
know.

Deerslayers Win
Over Bantams

The Deeratayers, ninth grade glrU* 
basketball team, wem their first game 
Tneaday, October 10, over the Ban- 
tnma by a score o f 40 to LZ In spite 
o f tbe score in tbe first game, the 
Bantams are determined to win over 
the Deerslayers' before the season 
closea.
Bantams Line-up

Forwards
Bourland_______________
R ockw ell______________________

Guards
S w a ffo rd ____________  Cartwright
P r ic e _____________________  Oberst

Oeotars
Griffin _______________________ WlUUms
Sbanklln_______________________ Barnett

Deerslayera

Lewis
Wilson

BIRTHS IN  THE COUNTY 
Since January firat forty-nine births 

have been recorded with the County 
Clerk.

-In Randan County Since 1889

When Improving
YoiLshould never be in doubt as to where 

to go for material. Forthe

BEST AND CHEAPEST IN

BUILDING M ATERIAL
*

G oto
1

Service Lnmber
Phone 21 J. T. Service, Manager

\ \ /
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-Since the days when Canyon was a mere country hamlet, the First National Bank has had an important
part in the great development which has taken place in Randall County and Canyon.

/

-When this* Bank opened its doois to the public nearly twenty-four years ago, Canyon was not much of 
a town, as towns count today, and Randall County was almost one big cow pasture.

•' t. . * rr •'

-This Bank has been interested in seeing our Plains developed under the process of scientific farming, and 
installing the dairy cow, the hen and the sow where formerly was found only the beef cattle. '

-This Bank has been interested in building a greater Canyon; was in the foremost of the fight in locating, 
the great College here, and assisting with the great improvements that have been made in our public
and private institutions.

< .......

-We look back over our service of nearly twenty-four years with no little degree of pride. We join in 
celebrating the fact of the greater improvements made in Canyon during the past year, and pledge our 
most hearty co-operation with the ̂ o  thousand men and women who look to the future, confident of 
greater things in store for Canyon. ----- —

-May we assist you, as we have in the past, with public and private enterprises that shall make Canyon a 
greater Canyon; Randall County a greater County.

The First National
B. L  GRAVES, GMMer C. D. LESTER Prestdcot

mi.

INVESTMENTS, CXI.MMERCIAL, FARM AND C ATTLE  LOANf
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■Randall County News
iw ic a t

OwMT an

entered nt tbe pontatflce at Caayoo. 
Teaaa a « aecood c lan  natter. O ffle* 
c t pqbtlcatlon. Went nouatoo Btreet.

S D M C u r n o N  $ i j *  p c b  v v b a b

[ t h e ISSj k̂ a n

PRESS

and Oicaiiiita iii Ilii& Ciiiniuiil]|
EdMar^a NeUe—Ta tha

ProcreM la merely a matter o f com- 
pariaon, one time with another. In 
order to aacertaln whether op-a»ot there 

been proitreaa. one moat know the 
preeent aituallon. and alao what haa 
cone before. We aay t'anyon haa 
made procreea, and that Randall coun
ty la a better place to lire in than it 
qaed to be. How do we know? Only 
by bearing the story of tbe past are 
we able to Judge the' real merlu o f the 
preeent. In this edition we have call
ed npon a few o f the old time cltlxeoa 
of Canyon to tell the story of the past 
They are not tbe only onea who could 
tell ail iDteresdlng story. I t  would be 
intereating to alt down and hear from

Oanyamriraj
Tbe Canyon Fire Department waa 

orgaulaed In 1907. T h irty -^ o  bmib- 
bera are enrolled in the organlaatton. 
conaiatlng o f tbe preaent officera who 
are, A. J. Arnold, prealdent; Lea Foo
ter. aecretary; and B. BurronEba, chief.

The Eaatern Star waa organlaed In 
Canyon Augnar i. 1902. The member- 
abip la l,t2. The preaent offkera are: 
Mias Vera Crawford, matron; Mra N. 
E. M elntli^ aaeoclate inatron; Mra 
C. M. Ackerman, conductresa; Mra 
Ix>reuao Wirt, aaaodata coodnetreas; 
Mra Sanford Black', aecretary: Mian 
Neva Burgan, trmanrer; M ra T. E. 
Money, organist; Mra L. Angel, mar
shal; Mra L  L. Monroe, chaplain; 
Mra Oscar Hunt warder; Miss Nell 
Edwarda sentinel; Mra Frank R. 
Phlllipa patron. Ttaoae making star 
points are: Mra Ray Campbell, Mra 
Mary Brown, Mrs. Bertie Strain, Mra 
Jim Anderson, and Miss Warren.

CdtxBty Offkera
The following are the officers^of 

Randall Onuntr; -  -
Members Commissioners' Court— R.

I.,. Lester. County. Jndge; W. C. 
the lli<s o f a score o f men and women | Baird. Commlasiooer Precinct No. 1; 
their early experiences In R a n d a llp . D. Hanna. No. 2 ; J. J. Bauer, No.
county but space d.id not. permit. 
Thuw who have told tbe story o f tbe 
early day. told tbe story welL Judging 
TlMlr nory o f the early history o f Ran
dall county with present day coodl- 
tiona we find the real and genuine pro- 

_ greaa that been made.

Tbe Newa la publlablng this week its 
City and Coonty Improvement Edition. 
Tbe paper la the largest by far that 
baa ever been printed In Canyon. Tbe 
paper may have ita abortcomlngs, and 
may not convey tbe message that tbe 
pobllaber hoped that might be taken 
to the peopla To tell o f the great 
improvements being made In Canyon 
la a great big Job. Some Important 
ImprorenMnu bare probably been en
tirely overlooked. Other iraproTementa 
may have been alighted. Home indl- 
Tldnala who probably deaerve very 
promineot mention may have been en
tirely omitted from tbe news coinmna 
Tbe edition la bigger than we contem
plated when work waa started. We 
troat that any defects In this edition 
may be clearly overabadowed by tbe 
good that the paper contains, and that 
onr leadera ahall jwofit by a review of 
Oanyon'a progieaa during tbe past 
year.

3; W. E. Benhett, No. 4.
Sheriff and Tax Collector—W. C 

Bla<^.
District and County Clerk—Mrs. 

Ethel Woods
Tax Assessor—Tom Bedell.
County Surveyor— O. O. Foster. 
County Attorney—Jas. L  Widbford. 
Animal and Hide Inspector—J. A. 

Tate.
Justice o f the Peace— Aruott More

land.

and

City Offkera 
Mayor—C. N. Harrison.
Commissi OP era—C. R. Burrow 

T. C. Thompson.
City Clerk— Harvey Cash; assistant, 

Miaa Pearl Jlnklns.
Manager Watbrworka—J. H. Tarner: 

aaslatant, Earl Boas.
StreM Overseer— W. H. Woodn

Canyon has received many lettara 
regarding the consolidation o f onr 
achoola. Conaolldatlod la the right 
way to handle achoola, but those dis
trict ■ who go into the conaoUdatioo 
must bear In mind that it la more ex- 
peoaive than tbe old system. Tbe ex
pense does not enter into conaideTatioa 
with those wbo have the good o f the 
achoola at heart, but there are many 
wbu w ill MeritHiKly object' to tbe item 
o f exiiense. I t  bt only a question of 
time until tbe counties will be consoli
dated fur Bcbuoi punxsies. '

Sdmel Orridato
Members o f tbe Board at Tnuteaa 

Canyon City Independent Sdiool Dis
trict—O. O. Foster, preeldsnt; C. W. 
Warwick, secretary; A. N. Burgan, T. 
V. Hlaek, A. J. Arnold. There are two 
vacandea on tbe Board which have not 
been filled.

Buperlntendent— A. D. Payne.
High gcfaool Principal— Jim Webb.
High School Teachers—A. D. Payne, 

Jim Webb, W. D. Cox, M ra Frank R. 
PhiUipa Mlaaes Vivian Coffinan, La
d le  OUl and Jewell Brock.

Grade Teachers— Miss Esther Ru
dolph. Irby Carrntb, Emmett ^Haale- 
wood. Misses Bettye Jsne McDonald, 
Viola VKesk, Marie Pronabarger, Ad
dle Coffman, Sarah Park, Blva Frona- 
bancPT.

Music Teacher, Mias Ruth Enigfat; 
ExpresHioD Tesetaer, Miss Agues 
Tbumaa.

Janitor— Henry I^ong.
In charge o f tracks—O. W. Johnson.

Chureii of Christ
Tbe Church o f fTirist was organised

o f Canyon. H iey were not able to aop- 
port tbelr own pastor, but the Board 
o f Mtadona of the Texas Dlattict o f 
the Mlaslon Synod o f the Lutheran 
Church auppUed the following men: 
A. M. Lehmann, 1908-1914; O. C. 
Schmidt, 4914-1917; R. DeffnM of 
Rhea 1917-1918; Robert Jank 1918- 
1919; O. P. Hinge, 1919-190; and J. 
U. C. Sleek, aiuce May^ 19(28.

The o^ganlaatiou o f the coigrega- 
tlon took place under tbe leadership of 
tbe Rev. Demiier, and on February S. 
1919, tbe oonatttntton and by-lawa were 
signed by 14 male memben. The pree- 
ent records abo4r, IB voting members, 
40 commnnlcant members. 70 baptised 
mmbera, 20 In Sunday School and 20 
la the Bible dasa

Tbe present officers are: Pastor J. 
H. C. Sleek; Trustees, Henry Meyer. 
Henry Schroeder, Herman Kuhlman; 
Treaaurer, Henry M iller; Secretary 
Herman Meyer; President, Oast Lese- 
berg; SupL of Sunday School, Oust 
Leseberg J r.; SecreUry and Treasurer 
of Sunday School, Albert Meyer; Pres
ident o f Bible dsss. Henry Meyer; 
Secretary o f Bible claaa, Erwin Mi
chael; and Treasurer o f Bible daaa 
Oust lieseberg.

The present Pastor, J. H. C. Sledt, 
serves. Itesldes Happy, a large territory 
extending to Tucumcarl, New Mexico 
and Perlco, Texas For this reason, 
no regular services can be coudneted. 
But tbe Bible dass. which meets every 
Wednesday night, enjoys not only reg
ularity but alao a good attendance.

* Randall County Farm Bureau

The Randall County Farm Bureau 
was organised in 1922. They have a 
large membership; all o f which are 
well pleased with the organisation. The 
present officers are. A, B. Haynes, 
president; John Vetesk, secretary; and 
John Knight, treasurer.

Canyon Shrine Cfaib
Tbe Canyon Shrine Club was organ

ized in 192*1. There are about 50 mem
bers, indnding the present officers 
which are I>. A. Shirley, president; L.
I. ,, n ix, rtH'onler, and C. D. Theater, vice 
president.

Blaaank Lodge. Nai 739 A. F. A  A. BL
Tbe charter for tbe Masonic Lodge 

No. 730. A. F. A A. M., was granted 
December 11, 1891. TBs present mem- 
berahip Is about 120, and the present 
officera are. Robert Dmiald, W. M.;
J. M. Kedfeern, H. W .; K. B. Frieae, 
J. W .; R  B. Bedfearn. Treasnrer; Lee 
■ft. Foster, qpereUry; Jim Webb. 8. D .; 
P. F. JEllcka J. D .; and A. W. Han
cock, J,

being: Mra O. W. Warwick, president; 
Mra R  I. Oravea, first vice persldent; 
Mra Jim Vstsak, aecrstary; Mra I. 
C. Janklns, treasurer; M ra J. D. Gam
ble. aecoad vice preddsot; Mrs. Mc- 
Blroy, corresponding' secretary; Mra 
Mollie DeOraftcnreld. local aecretary; 
and l ir a  B. A. Stafford, Supt. o f Study.

Tbe Episcopal chunh was organised 
a teyr years ago in Canyon with a 
small memberahlp. The church be
came lilterested owing to the poosiblll- 
ties o f the College. The first brick 
church la Canyon waa a result o f this 
Interest, moat o f the money for tbs 
church being aent hers from the Mis
sion Board. I t  waa coatemplaied two 
years ago that the church would erect 
a  $20,000 dormitory for glrla  but this 
project baa been post-poned for the 
present.

Delphlaa Hab
Tbe ;k>elphlan 6 lub waa organized In 

Canyon on October 6, 1917. It  haa a 
membership o f twelve membera In
cluding the preeent officers which are: 
Mra U. McGee, president; and Mrs. 
<3lyde McEUroy, secretary and ..tn-as- 
urer.

ttve committee a re : Mra J. W. Green, 
chairman o f memborsbip i<ommittve; 
Mra C. N. Harrison, cbi^rman of ao- 
clal committee; Mra J. D. Gamble, 
chairman o f program committee; Mra 
R  McGee, chairman of finance (.<om- 
mlttee; Mra J. K. DIckluaoii, rbairnian 
o f copmlttee on child welfare; MVa* 
John Fry, delegate of»Clty Fe«leratlon 
o f Women’s Clubs; and Mr. A. D. 
Payne, superlnteudent o f tbe club and 
alao o f the C'anyon High SchtMil.

Tbs OsaoMS Club
The Cosmos Club o f Canyon waa or^ 

ganlaed on January 18, 191B.' As msm- 
bers o f tbe club, there 'ara fourteen 
couplea Tbe preaent officera ars: 
Mra Clifton Jarrett| president and Mra 
O. N. Gamble, secretary.

sent Aaaortatlon waa 
au In 1917. There la

Company P. Natlenal Guard
Company F. National Guard was or 

ganlaed In December 1921, but waa not. 
federally recognised until In ' -JVJS. 
There are three officera and sixty-four 
enlisted men; tbe officers being: U. 
C. Gamble. Captain; Jack Jones, first 
lieutenant: and Wesley Kleinschmldt, 
second lieutenant.

•*88burtty
Tbe Hecniity Benefit 

organlB*>d In Canyoi 
a meiuberablp o f 39. Including thq4>res- 
ent officers which are: Mrs. C. M. Ack
erman. president; Mra Wee Myera 
First vice-president: Mra. Bertie 
Strain, seeond vke-president; Mrs. 
Hinkle, csitellne; Mra Esther Pricta- 
ard. financer; Mrs. Bernice Langhery, 
speretary; Mrd G. R  Stratton, guard; 
and Mra Carl Langhery, M-ntlnel.

fleers are; U  G. Alien, prealdent; 
Miss Jennie C. Ritchie, vloe-i>resldeot; 
and John Guthrie, secretory. The 
Board of Directors are: J. 1*. l*rlchard, 
G. G. Joakr, A. B. JHaynea, L. O. A l
len, MIm  Jennie C. Rlehie. and John 
Guthrie. |

C'U|r Federation of Women’s dubs
The City Federation of Women's 

Clubs, which was bnmgbt about by tbe 
W«anau’s Rook Club, was organlaed 
April 7, lies . There were eleven dub* 
ijpjlreaented. but two have dropped out 
l<^vlng only nine , represented now. 
There are the church clnba Methodist. 
Baptist, Christian, and Presbyterian, 
then the Ladies’ Auxiliary Club, Wo- 
Bian’s Book Club, Canyon Civic Club, 
and the Needle Clnb. Tbe preiwnt o f
ficers a i^ lC ra  J. 8. Humphreys, prea
ldent; Mrs. C. H. Jarrett, vice-presi
dent, Mrs C. W. Warwick, second vice- 
president; Mra 8. Ij. Ingham, secre
tary, M ra John Fry, treasurer, Mra 
T. B. McCarter, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. Burt NewUn. reporter.

Ammiean Legion
The American Legion was organised 

In November 191.9. It  consists o f 114 
membera The present officers are. 
H. C. Gamble, Post Commander. Wes
ley Kleinschmidt, Vice Post Command
er ; and Earl Potter, Secretary, and 
the Board o f Directors are, H. C. Gam
ble, Wesley Kleinecbmidt, Earl Potter, 
Bob Donald, Jack Jones, and Clarence 
Thompson.

Odd FellMvs
Tbe Odd Id low s, wbldi Is one o f tbe 

oldest lodges In Canyon, was organlaed 
In 1901. There are 73 membera and 
tbe officers being, W. R. Stockett 
Noble Grand; T. H. Lipe, Vice Grand; 
H. O. Price, recording secretory; and 
H. C. Roffey, Treasurer.

H ie  Baptist Church
Tbe Baptist Church was organlaed In 

iHPl with seven m€mbera Rev. Capps 
from Vernon, began the organisation 
and was the first juistor. Rev. What
ley and Rev. W  H. Younger were mis
sionaries at that time. Later Rev. 
Younger iMH-ame pastor, completed the 
organization and built tbe present

The Mrlbodht Church 
Tbe first sermon preached In Canyon 

was by a Methodist preacher. The 
second chnrch iHillding erected was by 
the Methodist' congregation. Tbe 
church was remodeled • several times, 
and finally moved to Its present loca
tion west o f the public' square. . The 
chun*h now has nnder-eonstruction a 
lAO.Otm chnrch building, this being tbe 
second brick to be erected in Canyon. 
The following church officials have 
been nameil for the new conf**renee 
year, starting in November: Rev. M. 
M. Beavers, Pastor; M. B. Johnson 
Runday Bchool Ruperlntendent; mem-

church building. Rev. J. T. Burnett
Ucame IWrtor In 1898 and served three | ..............____ ”  jbera o f Board o f Btewards, J. M.. Ve

tesk. J. D. Gamble, W. J. Flesber, E

' Those fathers and mothers who are 
Sleeking a good place to live, a place
where they m.a.v give their children the| 1013. ^  t a ,  rapidly in
besr ed*icatlunal johniitages, almuld j ni«-inliershlp. I t  has a frame chnrch

I building northtost o f tbe p*iWic square.

W snaa’s Seekty at the

Tbe Woman’s Miaaionary Rodety o f 
tbe Presbyterian church haa 21 mem
bera. Tbe officers are, Mra J. A, 
Tate, presideat*; Mra C. F. Kerr, vice 
president; Mrs. C. R  Burrow, aecre
tary and treasurer.

-*v • • •

WsoHUi’s MlsMawary Sedety e f  Ike 
CfarisMaa Church

There la a memberahlp of 20 In the 
Woman's Miaaionary Society o f the 
Chriadan Chnrch, including the o ffi
cers who are, Mra. P. V. 'Winstead, 
president; Mra Scott Crawford, vice 
prealdent; M ra T. EL Money, secretory 
and treasurer, and M lw  Tennesoee Ma
lone, literary secretary.

M «R7 Maids oDd
Tbe Merry Maids and Matrons Clnb 

was. organised In June 1911, and they 
now have 2S membera enrolled. Tbe 
preeent officera a re : Mra A. W. Hamlll, 
president: Mra W. C. Black, vice-pres
ident: and M ra A. J. Arnold, Secre
tory and Treasnrer.

Chrlstlaa Selenee dmrefa 
Tbe Christian Science Church waa 

organlaed In 1913. ‘There are 40 mem
bera and tbe preaent officera are; Mrs. 
Minnie Mitchell. FlroC Reader; Mra. 
Mae Higdon, Second Bender; M ra V. 
Edna Henson. Clerk and Treasnrer; 
and Albert Harder, President.

ytars.
Tbe iiastors since that time haxe 

been. liev. J. D. Ballard, J. H. Harter 
(4 years), Nirhola Smith, Netberton, 
B. F. Fronabarger, serving seven 
years, H. F. Anlick, and I.yn Clay- 
brook. Rev. Claybrook in the present 
pdstor. Tbe membership Is about 350.

The present officers are: J, 8. Hnm- 
pbreya Sunday School Superintendent;
I. ,. J. Martin. Church Treasurer; J. C. 
Dowd, Church Clerk. The active dea
cons are: John Rowan, B. T. Johnson,
J. 8. Humphreys, T. R. R. Atkina J. 
A. Illti, Ix J. Martin. A. N  Burgan, 
Dr. C. E. Donnell, J. C. Dowd..

Tbe chnrch has ftarrhaaed a alto for 
a new cbnrrh and hopes to have the 
new building in the near future.

W. O. W. Lsdgw
Tbe W. O. W. liOdge was organlaed 

about 1918, but Juat began work In 
July after several years o f Inaction, 
with 34 membera there are now, how
ever, aboat- m  membera This lodge 
meets every first and third Monday 
nighta Tbe preseqt offteers are: E. 
W. Myers, Connell Commander; O. L. 
Tanner, C lerk; B. E. Whitaaan, Bank
er; W. G. Baker, Advertising Llenten- 
ant; B. F. Oatls, Past Council Com
mander; A. P. Plnnell, Escort, and B. 
M. Myera Watchman.

Burrongba J. M. Craig. J. A. Guthrie. 
J. T. Service, Dan Sandera I>r. D. M. 
Stewart, R. I. Gravea K. 1̂  Prichard, 
W. n. Boehning, M. 8. Biiihlr, S. B. Or- 
ton, 8. F. 'Ward, Mrs. T. C. Delaney. 
Tbe following are tbe trustees: Dr. D. 
M. Stewart, Dr. OT, M. Wilson. W. J. 
Flesber, J. C. Pipkin, C- W. Warwick.

carefully iriv<*stiK:U«' the claims' of 
Canyon as the educational center o f 
Ndfthw<*st TexaK. Tb**re is not a bet
ter town in Tezas than Canyon. There 
are many largitr towaa and more 
wealthy towns, but there Is no t<»wn 
with so great edmatioual advantages 
as will Im.‘ found in Canyon. Come to 
Canyon to live.

Three miles o f leaving; seven miles 
o f sewer system; an adequate water 
system with twrive miles o f mains; a 
city hall; a $110.900 00 high school 
Itoildiug and a good wrard school build
ing: (•rogreMtive citizens; a high type 
of Ameriuan men and wumea; the-)ead- 
iug Teachers College In TexaO—all 
tbese certainly point to Canyon as a 
dmirattle plaire fdr tho>ie nreklttg a 
good platv to live.

The Governors in thrir meeting this 
week vot<<d to stand by tbe President 
In tbs enforcemmt ''of the prohibition 
Iswa Why nut? A Governor is sup
posed to observe tbe tawa o f tbe land. 
ProbiMtlon la as much the law o f tbe 
land aa aay o f oar laws.

but will start at once on the eonstrnc- 
tlon o f a new brick church. The trus
tees are S. H. Jones, D. Mack Stewart, 
and F. E. Savage. A  more extended 
account o f the church history la pub
lished el new here In this edition.

Randall Csoaty Swtne Breeders Aaaa.
The Randall County Swine Breeders 

Association, wras organized under the 
direction of C. F. Walker. County 
Agent, (n February. 1921. There are 
about 20 members, fncIndiDg-lbe pres
ent officers, which are : Jbbn Knight, 
presidcDt: William Ash, vice president; 
C. A. Prk*. director ; and H. C. Rof- 
fey, secretory and treasurer.

Texas’ Dean law allowa liquor for 
■sdlfX l parpoosa The Court o f (>lm- 
laat Apiiaals has so ruled. That mm/ 
ha tha earn, bat there is National pro- 

and Hgasr and pammmtoa ot 
la amaOihaa amilnst tba Catted

Presbyterian Cboreh 
Tbe Presbyterian efanreb was organ- 

tZ(fd March 15, 1891. There are now 
lafr memhers. Tbe riders are: J. M. 
Black). Harvey Cash, C. R. Burrow, W. 
D. Smith, W. F. Heller, R  P. Jarrett 
T. C  Thompson, and J. W. Refal, rierk. 
The diaoons a re : R  A. CampAril, O. H. 
Jarrett, Dr. M. A. Biggera, Burt New 
lln and Roy Wrigbt. Tbs Trustees are 
J. M. Black and W. F. Heller. C. H. 
Jarrett is ebareb treasnrer and Harvoy 
rhab, Jr. tbe cnotodiaa, and tbe chlaf 
nabers ore 7. D. Baslewood and Har
old S b sn k ll^

ChrlsUan Cfanrefa
Tbe Christian church has a member

ship o f 75. They do not have a pastor 
at tbe present time, hut tbe preeent 
officers are, D. A. Shirley, superinten
dent o f Sunday School; Enders, W. C. 
Baird. R  G. Oldham, L. S. Carter. D. 
A. Shirley and T. M. C lark; Deacons, 
Ed Money, W. A. Jennings. Travis 
Shaw, 8. V. W ir t  and T. C. Jennlnga.

Parant-TendMra Aoaselaitan
The Parent-Teacb^ Association was 

organized in October 1921, and has 75 
meoihcrs at tbe present time. Tbe o f
ficera are Mra Harvey Cosh, president; 
Mra Ed Money, rice-president; Miss 
Esther Rndolph, corresponding secre
tory; Mra. A. D. Payne, recording sec
retory; Mra J. L. McReynolds, treas
urer; Hiss Vivian Coffman. prt>ss re
porter. The chairman o f the execu-

Canyon CIvie Chib
Tbe Canyon Civic Clnb, waa organ

ized In March, 1922. **There are about 
300 members o f this (inb, and tbe 
present offh-era are: Mrs. Joe Gamble. 
I>reside«t: Mr. Vetesk, vice-prasident; 
Mrs. J. S. Humphreys, scerelary and 
trcOHiirer.

Wanmn’s Book Chib 
Tbe Woman’s Book Clnb o f Can

yon was organised in 1918. There ^re 
40 active members In tbia club. In- 
rinding tbe officers who are: Mra. J. 
A. Hill, president; Mrs. C. R. Burrow, 
vice presid«i'tr Miss Agnes Meyers, 
secretory; Mra. Marion Biahir. trms- 
nrer; Mra Leri Angel, librarian; M ra 
T  B. McCarter, parltameotarian; Mra. 
O. N. Gamble, critic; Mrs 8. I* Ing
ham, Federation couuarilor; and Miss 
Almeda Wiley, publlrity and press re
porter.

EandnU Csoaty PsoRry AasscinHen 
The Bandall County Ponltry Aaso- 

clation was organlaed January 27, 
1023. There are 88 membera and the 
officera are: A, R  Haynea, president; 
Mra. George Biabop, first vic%-preai- 
dent; W. I.,. Browning, aecretary and 
treasurer; T. W. Duffel, Supt., and R. 
A. Campbell. Asst. Supt.

Canyon City Rebekah Lodge, Ns. 350
This lodge was organised May 21, 

1908, by Mra Mary Bennett, asalsted 
by Hereford Rebekah Lodge. The 
charter members are: R. A. T m ll l ,  
Sam Marshall, J. E. Howley, Mra 
Anna Hall, Miss Ruth Bompart. Mrs. 
Sallie Smith, and Mrs. Minnie Brown. 
Sintv the organization of this lodge. 
Its meniiNTM bnvo stood shoulder to 
shoulder with the I. O. O. F. Rrrtther- 
IukmI nsKlsting in relieving the dis-

Canyon City Club
Tlie Canyon (?H,v Clnb was organized 

In IttOtl. There are about y.l members 
eiirolle<l in this riuh. Tbe iwesent of- the dead snd -tnest-

Catholk Choirii
Tbe Catholic Cbnrcb in Canyon was 

organised in 1010. Tbere are 30 mem
bera and F. P. Guenther is tbe Sunday 
School Superintendent.

Canyon Golf Chib
The Canyon Golf Club waa organised 

in Febrnary 1921. There are 28 mem
bera at the present time, and the of
ficers are: C. O. Keiser, president, W. 
R. Clark, aetire vice-president, C. N. 
Harriaon secretary, ajnd J. L. Dnflot 
buslneaa manager.

WsoMa’t  Mlsaianary Rgdriy s f tbe 
Baptist Chareb

Tbe Woman’a Missionary Soriety o f 
tbe Baptist ebnrcb baa a membership 
o f 80 in the local diotrict o f  Canyon. 
Tbe preaent officers are; Mrs. J. S. 
Hnmphreya, president; Mrs. J. A. Hill, 
vlce-prestdent: Mrs. C. M. Flta, secre- 
tary; Mrs. J. D. Key, treasnrer. and 
Mrs. Hinkle, personal service ehatr- 
man. M ra B. T. Johnson ha# chargs 
o f tbe miasioo program.

are 40
la  tbs year IMM. a at Lolh-
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W. F. HELLER WAS THE FIRST FARMERlog Um  orphana o f thla great; fraternal 
organlaatloo.

H m  preaoot membenhlp la abont 90 
and the preaent offloera a re : Mrs. Mar
garet Price, Noble Qraod; Mi;a Nannie | 

ftaaiMl;
Bedfbam, Secretary; Mrs. Winnie 
Hogbea, Treasurer; Mrs. Henry John- 
aon. Chaplain; Mrs Odle Fowler, Con
ductor; Miss Florence Taylor, War
den; and M ra ESarnest Brown, Past 
Noble Orand.

Ouiyaa Natlanal Farm L ean A as^
The Canyon National Farm Loan 

Aaaodatlon was organised In 1018.
There are about 82 membera This 
aaaodation has loaned about 8400,000 
to the fanners c^.a 5 per cent Interest 
basia The present officers are: J. P.
H lz, jMresldeot; W. J. Fleaber, aecre- 
tary and treasurer. The Board o f Di
rectors are: William Ash, A. B. Brown «>• « »n t r y ,  setting on a bleak
J. P. H I*, W, W. Wimberly, and M. B. hUlslde. he has in 36 years watched 
Jenklna ^  Canyon grow from pioneerhood to the

greatest edncatlonal center o f the 
H m  I  aiHiw AozOlaiT I Sonthwest, and one of the leading agri-

The Ladies Auxiliary o f the Amerl-1 cnltnral counties of the Panhandle.

FOR SALE
W ANTBH—Four more girls to board;

TO SETTLE IN  RANDALL COUNTY-18861 -

BY J. L. McCABTY

*’I  believe that you were the first 
county clerk o f Randall County, were 
you not, Mr. Heller?"

“ Yes. And the first farmer, too."
In fact, Mr. Heller seems to be more 

proud of the fact that be was the first 
farmer o f thla country In 1887 than he 
doea In the fact that be was Its first 
county derk In 1880.

Of Pioneer Type
j(Mr. Heller, a man o f the pioneer type 

has been one of Randall county’s fore
most citiaens for many yearn A pion-

oan Legion, Palo Duro Post No. 97, was 
organised Ocfober 17, 1022. There a;^ 
17 membersL The present officers are 
Mrs. li. T. Lester, presldmt; Mrs. H. 
A. Brown, vice-president; Mrs. J. M. 
Daugherty, secretary; Mra George A. 
Farlow, treasurer; Miss Agnes Myera 
publicity chairman; Mrs. J. S. Hum- 
idireya chaplain; Mra R. L. Lester, 
church entertainment committee; Mra 
M. S. Blshlr, church membership com
mittee; Mrs. L. li. McReynolds, church 
-hospital work; and Mrs. A. H. Prldl- 
ard, church welfare work.

FOR SALB—McCormick row 
j  Hee W. B. Tucker, phone B64.

N. Y. Papers
Higidy Praise - 

-  Opera Numbers

Mr. Heller hauled logs from the can- 
yon to make his first dugout and re
sided In thla house until by diligent 
labor and painstaking economy he was 
able to build a home.

ICaiiy Hardships
His first years In Randall county 

wero^ years o f hardship and danger. 
Rangers did not want him to locate 

I here, consequently they offered him no 
work. “ Home produce”  (bones), which 
be hauled to Amarillo, receiving $7.00 
per ton, and hides, were the only means 
o f making money. However, bones 
were plentiful and according to Mr. 
Heller a ton could b^ gathered in three 
or four hours.

Many ranchers predicted that this 
venerable old pioneer farmer would 
starve out in a Httle while. To this 
Mr. Heller, who was the best shot in 
Tom Green’s Regiment during the Civil 
War, replied, “ I have a good Winches
ter which is a mighty good Judge of 
l)cef cattle."

Organizing County
This bit o f serious humor Is a sam

ple of the humor o f this pioneer. A

FOR 8ALB—Good Dnroc Gilts, also a 
few Farrowed Boars.. . Dlnkel Bros., 
six miles south of High School. 80p2

FOR HALE— 148 acre farm H  mil* 
from College at Canyon, Texas. One- 
half cash, balance 20 years after date. 
Woul<L*cll smaller tracts or make oth
er terms. Also 106 lots outside City 
limits, two blocks from Collego side
walks and pavement W; H. Lewis, 

I Canyon, Texas.

WANTED—Bowing, at htane or oak 
Bee Mrs. B. H. lagnua, sooth o f Prsa- 
bytetian Chnrdi. . p i

FOR RALE—Iron 
writing desk. Mrs. 
137.

bed, mattress and

I  blocks southeast of b i^  school build 
Ing. |1,000. Good terms 8. B. Me- 

I Clare.

ROOM AND BOARD-$1.90 per

and cold water. Bee Mra Ann 
Bybee.

day.
CAM

a 0 .

FOR RENT—Two five room bonaea.
The Ladlea Store. t l

P h i M t i e r m  M i l i i s e  fbaaM w

TW O ROOMS—For rent Cloeo In.
Phone 881. % p i

LOST—84x5 truck mud chain. Finder
-pleaoe return to J. M. Rodfeam. It

Paper banging and painting deae
proamtly. F. K. Wlllbuaa. m t

FARM  LOANS.
Long tlme^ low rate, good op

quick aervlee. Do not reqalre i
land patented? Alao buy Tandez U m
Notea. Z. 0. FOOBBSON. •

FOB ' SBBYlOa—BiglstaMd .
bull; faea |S.OO la advaaoe with 
prlvU^e. J. 0. DIsod at the 
Walker plaoa

lU U B

B B lfO TA 'n irB —We wRI

ant tmivar Bm  same day. 
Dealer, fhaae W lF F ll

■W. F. HELLER

The following are last week’s press 
notices from the various New York pa
pers regarding the San Carlo Opera 
Company in ita renditions o f the four 
popular grand operaa which will be 

'gfven in Amarillo, November 9 and IP good example o f this bnmor, according 
under the auspices of Emil F. Myers of to Mr. Heller, was the means employed 
the Amarillo (,'ollege o f Music. In the organisation o f Randall county

Madam Butterfly in 1889.
"As usual Mme. Minra gave a thor- The state laws required ISO legal 

ough plausibility o f the role^-not every votera Randall county did not have 
prlma dona can proclaim herself a that many. However, a petRion was 
Japanese girl o f fifteen years o f age presented to ail paaaers, whoever they 
without requiring aome ImagUmtive ef- might be, to aign. The settlers flgur- 
forts from the audience."— N. T. ’Tri- Ing that these algnera were residing 
bune.

__“ With ‘Butterfly,* handsdbiety ataged
for a speclal^tour, the San Carlo Opera 
<>Nnpany could yesterday call It a top 
favorite among tbe seven operas song 
St tbe Century Theatre In a new mntt-

Judge—M. M. McGee.
Rberiff—Bam Wise.
Asaesaor—J. A. Atkinson.
Clerk— W. F, Heller.
’Treasurer— Alexander George.
Commissioners— W’. C. Baird, C. H. 

Harlan, Walter Roper, M. V. Kenney. 
Justice of the Peace— J. W*. ’Turner. 
*Tbe building which boused these of

ficers was a little 12x14 frame struc
ture that stood about where Orton’s 
store la now located.

An I ’prlght Citixen 
W, F. Heller was>born in Texas and 

moved from Fayette County to Burnett 
County in 1869. In 1876 to Ta.vlor 
county and fr(»m there to his present 
home April 16, 1887. Wlien a young 
man he eulisted in tbe Fifth ’Texas 
Mounted Volunteers in Reptemhi‘r, 1861 
and served until April 186,%. Married 
Reptember, 1897, Miss Susan Roberts 
at Amarillo. His father was a native 
o f France and settled in Texas in the 
thirties, and was counted among tbe 
pioneers o f that time. Mr. Heller has 
spent an active and useful life, always 
standing up for all that is good, tak
ing the stand for the right and all that 
goes to make good citixenahlp, Texas 
can produce no better.

’The reeord'tbat Mr. Heller has made 
Is 'gn open book to all. Ho wonld be 
willing to live by that record: He

FOR BALE—Emeraon 12-hole driU, 
83S.(X); Superior 10-bole drill $35.00; 
Clark 1409 lb. Tandem engine dlac $50. 
Can be seen at roy farm, 4 miles north 
o f Canyon. Dr. W. R. Moody. Puckett 
Building, Amarillo., SOtS

FOR ’TRADE— 5 angora goats, 8 nan
nies. 1 buck and 1 weather, to trad# 
for boga. I.eo Stocker. ~ 28tf

aai Fapar B a i^ a g  a t 
laaa F. K. W ILLIAM B.

Frlaad—Why all the black eyea  ̂ old 
man?

Married Man— Well, yon nee, I  cama 
home kinda tlpay the other night and 
thought I ’d read a little before going to 
bed. My wifa came down and caught 
me, and beat me up 

"W hat were you reading?**
“The checkerboard.”—Judge.

FOR SALE— Good milch cow, 4 gallons 
per day, fresh. Mark Foster. 30tf

FOR 8AI.E—R. C. R. I. Reds, pullets 
$l.!iO each; cockerels $2.50 each. Key 
A Duffel stock. D. Mack Stewart. I t

FOR SALE— One Snndstrand Adding 
Machine, ten hundred thousand adding 
capacity. Cost $175.00, w ill aell for 
$100.00. One Check Protector, cost 
$65.00, w ill sell for $30.00; both good 
as new. D. Mack Stewart, Canyon, 
Texas. I t
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I YOU Gn:SERVICOERE I
s  . _
= — ^When you drive up to the Filling Station, you want =
i  prompt service; you want your radiator filled; | 

your gas and oil replenished with the best; your | 
tires looked after. |

— TH A T  IS TH E K IN D  OF SERVICE W E OFFER. Is
F<^R RALE i^eraey cows, fresh and 
springers. Also some fine springer 
heifers. See Wllford ’Taylor or Cbas. |S 
Harter. 30tf f
FOR RALE—320 acres o f choice land, 
good terms. Near Canyon, Texas. I f  
intereste<l, write 111 N. E. 6th St. 
Mineral Wells, Texas. It

TAKEN UP—One black Jersey cow 
with horns, and three light Jersey 
calves. Call and pay expenseai .O. O. 
Foster. t f

FOR SALB—Oil for hog or riiicken 
honses, lOe per gallon. Kn^m  A Far- 
I low Oarage. I t

signed the petition. Tbe petition was 
presented to the court in Amarillo. A 
young attorney for the state, anxious 
to make a reputation, objected to the 
phrasing o f the petition, which read 

cal season’s opening week. Tajnakl a^ follows : "W'e, who at this time are 
Minra made her re^ tran ce  aa poor residing In Randall county do petition." 
Madam Butterfly, a figure trf striking The gentlemen presenting the dis-nment

.  ^  » a  V ^  a s j  t  a a «  a  ■ .  .......................................

In tbe county at the time that they would be willing to die by I t  For FOR TR AD E —280 scree all smooth
fliA — rvn. -___________

whatever mistakes be has made, be has hand, 9 miles from Canyon; $12.50 per
ke|)t Hteadily in view tbe strict prlnci-1 
l>les o f honor and Christian integrity.

Mr. Heiler’a characteristic remark is: 
“ I like (his country." What better 
tribute doee the Plains need?

acre. S. B. McCInre. 28

D^koo

a;^)eal In tbe preeent clrcnmatancee of 
her devastated homeland”— N. Y.
Timee. ,

’‘Tamakl Miura’s ‘Butterfly* la one 
o f the distlnctlTe delineatlona o f the 
operatic stage. This portrayal Is melt
ing for Its simplicity snd drsmstlc 
poignsnry. The artlessness o f Miura's

for this county asked tbe oourt-’s per 
mission to draw bis iten through the 
obJectionsMe part o f the phrase. ’This 
request was granted and the {tetition 
read: “ We residing In Randall county 
do petition." 'The young attorney then 
tnrned his obJe<’t{ons nnd argument to 
a houndao' Old timers still have

interpretations makes this Butterfly l r - l »  h «irty Isugh r.»sdy when the organt-
zation o f It Is mentioned.

F irtt Officers faceted 
Following the organization o f the 

county an election was held, some of
fices being filled by cowboys. Forty 
five votes wore cast. The first officers

reslstiMo.’’— Musical America.
“ A sold out bouse weiromed Tamakl 

Mlura in ‘Madam Butterfly’ and It 
was an exceedingly good performance. 
The charming little Japanese prims 
dona, whose Impersonation o f the part 
la famous throughout Europe and 
America, not forgetting South America, 
waa tbo center o f interest. Tbe cos- 
tnmes arc vivid and beantiful."—Mus
ical Courier.

La  BoImom

“ One of the best all-around perform
ances the San Carlo ban given."—N. Y.* 
Journal.

“ It  wonld seem enough, for an even
ing's entertainihoiit, to hriir a Pnocini 
opera with a splendid orchestra and a 
capable cast o f singers but the San 
Carlo seems Itent on giving a little more 
than full value.”—N. Y.-Tel«-gram.

“ The i»erformance o f Puccini’s ‘La 
Boheme’ by the Ran Carlo Grand Opera 
Comimny was an occasion of exception
al Interest to a large house. A finished 
performance."—N. Y. Evening Post.

“The andleiu-o loved lt.”-*-N. Y. 
World.

"The tnhefni T^a Boheme’ was pre- 
scnte<l to tbe usual full house. Tbe per
formance was full o f life. Tbe audience 
applauded rlgoroualy."— N. Y. Tele- 
graph.

" I f  you have a sentimental feriing 
for ^flmi and Rodolfo and all the band 
o f gay Bohemians, yon always hear 
‘T-a Boheme’ at least twice a season. 
The Ran Carlo did it extremely well. 
Anns Fltxln sang Mlrot as it should be 
done. There was a warm human quali
ty In her powerful tones. She looked 
fragile enough, and, of course, pretty, 
vivacious and wide-eyed.”—N. Y. Mall, 
Cavalleiia Raatlcana and PagUacd 
“ Admirably-snng . . . Vigorous chor

us . .  . Dramatic scenes never stagy.”  
— N, T. ’nmea,

“ Both operas were well received by 
nn Mithuslastic audience which showed 
real pleasure. A fter the Intermezzo in 
‘Caralleria Rnsticana’ the conductor 
received the applanoe ha rtrijlv deoerr- 
ad. Tbe colorful aettlag 6f  ‘Pogliacd* 
with tbe group o f brilliantly dreeaed 
-Italian y flla tan  to tha
wgldatriag abow peuide, waa complete,’’  

T. BTUBing Peat

were:

In spite o f tbe fact that tbe coet of 
living Is going up, people will Insist on 
having It.— Punch (Ixmdon.)

Indketlons are that MuasollnTa 
sword Isn’ t the only thing In Europe 
that is rattled.— Richmond News-Lead
er. '

ConsUtntional amendmeota can’t 
hope to get eetabliahed In a day. Think 
of the Ten Commandments.— Tacoma

Ledger,
Tbe Prince o f Wales’s Incognito re

minds OH of McAdoo’a denial that be la 
a candidate for tbe Presidency.— Dallas 
Timee Herald.

PR IZE W INNERS DtTlCDO HOGS— 
Yonng and fine, for sale or service. Ae 
good as tbe beet; better than tbe reat 
See them before baying. Mlltcm Beer 
era. 28t2

—We are anxious to have you try our service, as we |
‘ know you appreciate something a little better than I  
the average filling station. "̂  |

LEE TIRES AND TUBES j
—We sell LE E  Tires and Tubes, and' know that l^iey | 

will stand up with any on the market Tourists | 
tell us they are the best they ever bought—and | 

■ tourists give them the tests that count i

I Highway Service Station
I  B. J- WiNKJELMAN, Manac«r |
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701-3 PO LK

4/D D E PAR TM E N T STOivEb

AM ARILLO , TEXAS-'

H ELLER ’S F IRST FARM HOME IN  RAND ALL COUNTY

W o o l  F r o c k s  f o r  F a !
Priced at the' Very Bottom!

a
are

Compare these W ool Dresses with those" sold elsewhere and you'll see tl '*
___really unusual values I Onr qaanti^ bzqriag induces the ftiatrsrs to sell to
prices which also mean aavings to chAaee now whil

complete.

..t
poor choice now while our sliow'rr;

Sty led

THE XM AS STORE» ?

of The Panhandle
Before you buy your Chrlstmaa merchandiKc vLitt our More. W e have 
a very'romplete line of the following: Ball Bearing Coaoter Wagona, 

polio, Oaaiee.,Metal Tuy Tecqtrees Wafona, Books, Rubber BaJlo, Toy 

Blocks, Doll Buggies, Velocipodea, Electric Trains, Winding Toyi, 

FHctioo Tayo, Dnuno, ’Tabieo, Chain, Etc.
You can fill a ll your wants here. W e aloe carry a  big line of 

Btatloiisry, Hoae, Stamped Oeeda, Toilet Goode, Pktureo, Towelo, 

Neilono, Alnmlnumware and everything elee you may need

a

a

STORE
$1$ PO LK 8T AM ARILLO . n X A S

B e c o A i i n c r l y

Poiret twill of good qua l
ity fashions these Dresses 
which are in becoming 
styles for women * and 
misses The waists are sHk 
lined. Trimming consists o f  
braid silk embitMdery, and 
self piping and straps on the 
strictly tailored models, l a  

naVy and brown.

Sizes 16 to 44

$ 16.50 A
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Fifty Varieties'
O f Flowers Bloom 

h  This Town
Mure tbaDf fifty  mrletiec o f flower* 

■r«> In bloom In tbo mnnll d ty  o f Onn- 
yon. nccurdlnc to •  ■OTTcy made Ity 
MImi Mary Moos Riebardoon, profoooor 
of RncUub'in tbe West Texas State 
Tracbera (>>lieice.

i'anyon has always been a dean 
town and many dtiaena take pride lo 
liosiitiful flower aardena and yards 
fitUxi with many rarletles o f flowers. 
It was a source o f woiider to tbe peo
ple of tbe d ty  wbeo the list o f flowers 
and tl>e number was made known.

The flowers that are now bhvtmina 
ar*‘ ; AehllUw, A lfalfa A sPn-, Bachelor 
Button. Balsam. Blue Bonnet. Calan- 
dula. « anna. t'anlinal tTImN'r. raraa-j 
tittu, Chrytijintbenium, t'lematia. tTorer, j 
Toni Flower, t'osnioa. ryprea*. Dahlia, ' 
r»aify. Dandelion. IK>Ipbinium. Four | 
t»'el(»« k. Ceranlum. tiolden Olow, Gol-1 
den R<hT. Ground I*ink, iloUy Rode, I 
Honey Sixkle. Hybisoiis, Iix>mosia 8e- , 
1o^. Jaekitean. flkfkspur, Madara. ; 
Mariyold, Milkweed. Moon Flower, j 
Morninit Glory, Naamrtlum. Pansy, ■ 
Periwinkle. Petnaia. Phlox. Plambago, 
Portnlaca. Queen Anne's Lace, Rosa | 
Salria. Snap Drairon. Sqnash. Stock, j 
Strawberry,. Snn Flower, Sweat Pen, j 

•Sweet William. Toueb-Ms-Nst, Var- 
Iwna, Violet and Uaala.

Tm .̂€^^f¥ON-fflGO-SCHOOl.
E X PR E SS IO N  D E P A R T M E N T

Friamita Its StadoMs Im 

T H U S  ONB-ACr FLATS  ON

FViday Evening, October Twenty-sixth, 8KK) O’clock
at tha

* H IG H  SCH O O L A U D IT O R IU M
MISS AGNES THOMAS. Director •

A  COMEDY IN  ONE ACT

“ R O SAU E ”
BY

MAX M .U 'RKY—TRAXSIJiTED  BY BAUUETT H. CLAKK

S T ID E N T  B LTS  AND
OnBR.\TB8 A D.\IRT

Person.^ in the Play

Monsienr Bol -

Madame Bol - -

Ko>alle^the maid - - - -

Scene—The Bol's Parlor, Paris.

A  CHARACTER SKETCH

‘T A T T E R S ”
BY R ICHARD BURTON 

Judse Brown, o f tbe Juvenile Court 

Phillips, a police officer . - - .

Robert Foster

Iris Mitcbell

Faye Mangum

Wallase Batter

Clinton Oldham

Uaroid Shanklla. a asveete«n-year-; 
old student la the Vocational AcAcnl-1 
mre Liepartmeat o f ths Collcce, holds | 
a reinsrksbls record soesrdinc to Pro- i 
ftweor Freak R  PhljUps, Director o f , 
Ayrlcmlture.

After Harold bad cbossn tbe erricul-1 
ture work le tbe Normal Illab School j 
last Fall, be heceme interested in dairy 
ciiwA He parensded bis father to loan 
him $100 to pnrrhaas his first cow. Be
fore tbe year was ever, be had paid for | 
an additional cow and had saffldent 
funds to make tbe first payment on an 
dxht-cow dairy. |

At preeetit, with the help o f another i 
boy, who likewise la paylnf his own | 
extienHee while in school, Tonng Shank-1 
lln milks his cows and dellrers hia| 
milk, and la doine all o f bis reqnired ‘ 
school work. He expects to be a fa l l- } 
Hedged Fre«dtman by next September j 
and after four years work in the 
Teachers College, devote all hit time 
to tbe dairy bhsineea.

Pete, a reclaimed hoodlum . . . .  Harvey Cash

Tatters, a "tough kid” - • - - - J. D. Gamble, Jr.

Scene— A lawyer's chambers in a typical American City.

A  COMEDY IN  ONE ACT

“JO IN T  O W N E R S  IN  S P A IN ”

BY ALICE BROWN

Mrs. Mitchell, director o f the Old Ijadiea* Home - 

Mrs. Fiillerton

MISS r.F.nRCiA O’KEEFFE BECOMES 
FAMOUS IN  MODERN AMERICAN A R T

According to Maiadeo Hartley la hla 
book t’Adrentareo in tha Arts.”  Mlaa 
Georgia OVeafa. formerly Head ct tha 
DepartBMnt o f A rt in tbo Waat Texas 
State Teacheri GoHege, ie among tbe 
twenty beet modem artlets in America. 
Rbe le one tbe beet o f women artista, 
according to biaiL *nd Hartley ” for 
yeera baa been known and ceteemed 
wherever modem Anaericin painting 
has been dlscuaaed.

Mlaa O 'Keeffe will bo remembered by 
many as having been connected with 
this Institution for two years, from 
1P10 to ISIS, and her many friends 
here realised at the time that she was 
n woman of genlna. After leaving.Can
yon, Miss O 'Keeffe went to New York 
t'lry, where she oitencnl a studio and 
has aiiu>e been living.

Ill com men I lug upon her work, Mr. 
Hartley aa.va, '.‘Georgia O 'Keeffe pic
tures are eiways in ex|>erience that 
neitbor Roiw nor Moreau nor Baudel-

fbr Dearer to St. Tbereea'e vereloa o f 
life and experlaaee than she coaid ever 
to be that o f Oatberine tbe Great or 
Locerala Borgia. . . . Tbe work o f 
Georgia OlCeeffo etartles by its actual 
experience in life. This does noC im
ply Btreet life  or sky life  or dratrlng 
room life in all its huge abetraction of 
pain and misery end its huge propens
ity for silencing tbe spirit o f adventure. 
These pirturee might also bo called 
exposttiooe o f psychism in color and 
movement

"What tbe future holds for Georgia 
O’Keeffe as artist depends upon her
self. She is modem by instinct and 
thertfore' cannot avoid modernity of 
expreosion. I t  is not willed, it is in
evitable. When she looks at a person 
or thing she sees the effluvia that tad- 
late from them and it is by tbia that 
she gauges her love and hates or her 
tolerance o f them. It  is enough that 
her pictures arrive with a strange dia-

tbe paychlam o f pattams and erolTea 
them with strict regard for her pictnral 
asiiecta la them -wMeh aavw ttMaa'feam 
banaUty as ideas She has no preach
ment to o ffer and nttara no mbUah on 
tbe subject o f life  and tha problara. 
She is ona o f the axcoptloDal girls o f 
the world both In art and in U fs  Aa 
artiat she is pars and free from of* 
focUtlon aa in life  she is relieved from 
tbe necessity o f i t ”

aire (*oiild have smiled away. She Is concert by this Insistence. Hbe knows

BEYOND TH E  l i m i t

A bather got out beyond her depth, 
and her aereams soon brooght to the 
reocae tbe boatman whose bnslneni it 
was to save anyone in difflcn ltles A  
few atndiea carried him to the spot 
and he reached oat a mnacnlar arm to 
grip the poor girl, who was Jnat aboat 
to sink. A t thla moment her frantic 
straggles dislodged her bathing cap, 
which soon floated away, carrying arlth 
it, what was more precious her wig.

“Oh, save my hair,”  she cried. “ Save 
my hair.”

“ Madam,”  replied the gallant rescuer 
hauling her into the boat, “ I  am only 
a life-saver, not a hair-restorer.” —  
Princeton Tiger.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

Miiw Dyer 

Mrs. Blair

Inmates of tbe Home

Lnra Oliver 

I^ucllle GUI 

Frances Croson 

Dalma Fry

Scene— A comfortable chamber in the Homs 

Time— Early afternoon of a winter day.

I T  P.YYS TO AD VERTISE— B I T !  
A lion met a tiger 

-As they drank boside a {kkiI.
Said the tiger. T e ll me why 

You're rfiarlng like a fool.”
*rhat's not foolish,”  said the lion. 

With a twinkle in bis eyes.
"Tltey rail me king o f all tbe beasts 

Ibx-ause I advertise.”
A rabbit beard them talking 

And ran home like a «tr*ak.
He thought he'd try the lion's plan 

But his roar was a wrjneak.
A  fox tame to Investigate—

Had luncheon in tbe woods 
K<> wh<-ri you advertise, mr friend, 

sure you've got tbe goods

STAFF

Stage Managers Jean Vetesk, Ruby Combs

New $60,000 Brick. 
Methodist Church Is 

Under Construction

SI’ IK IT  OF TEV-AS
at

I f  you go to Boston they will ask 
you "What do you know?”  Go to New 

-Y ork and th ey -w ill aak. you, "Jl.ow 
Diiich y«tu got?" Go to the soutbem 
sfaTi^''1lhd m er  wm  mOr tow. ^Wha 
was your grandfather?” Go to the 
northa-estern states and they ask you, 
“ WlK?re did you <time from? But come 
to the southwest, and. in extending 
th«- hand of welefune, yon are asked, 
“ What fan you doT' TUU is the typi
cal spirit <if tbe west. It is what is 
making for tbe "winning o f the west.”  
A ik! few are tbe |*eople coming west 
who do not catcb that spirit and lend 
their energy toward thla great conaanu 
niation.— Littlefield Leader.

Work is prf>greMing nicely on the 
new SdO.OOU.OU rburcb Ituildlng Iteing 
erected by the Methodist church on lots 
three blocks east o f tbe public square.

Owing to the Interest o f the Meth- 
fslist Church generally in tbe student 
IxMly of the College, the Church Ex
tension has made a g ift o f $25,000.00 
to the local church on a $00,000.00 
Imllding.

C- Khnman la general aoperlntendent 
on tbe new building. Work will be 
ruidjed throtiFh thh vriTltw as -ftrst*as 
Iiossihie, and it is bciped to dedicate the 
church during next rammer.

UP-TO-DATE
f*be— “ IMd you meet any Htage Rob- 

lieni while you were out Went?”
He—“ Tea. I took a couple o f ^orua 

girls out for dinner.” —Tbe ColamMa 
Jester.

NOT YET, BUT

Infant Son o f Campus Professor: 
“ Did you bear tbe step ladder fall, 
mama?”

Mother— “ Tea. I  hope father didn’t 
f a l i r

Son— “ He hasn’t y e t He’s banging 
to the picture moulding.”— Gargoyle

Buffalo Grocery 
and Confectionery

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CONFECTIONERIES .

Right Handy for the College Peopw 
Just as Handy for the Town Peofde.

Use Your Tdqihone, and Our Truck Will Soon
Be at Your Door.

*

BUFFALO GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

V,

\

TH E IR  ENDS

Smith— “ So your son Is In college? 
How is be making it?”

Smithers—“ He isn’t  I'm  making it 
and he's spending It."— Detroit Newe

KE EP I T  UT
One step won’t take you very far—  

You’ve got to keep on walking.
One word don’t tell folks who yoa axe 

You’ve got to keep on talking.
One fncK d o o r  ff iH rF y e rT w y  f l i r ' ~

You’ve got to keep on growing,
A little thought won’t do It all—  

You’ve got to keep on thinking.
— Selected.

Help Get Oaayon d e a n !

“ You seem mighty proud o f your 
son.”

“ Yea. I  know he doesn’t really 
amount to anything, but after all he’s 
cost me I  simply don’t dare not be 
proud.” —Judge.

\
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Winter is Just Ahead
Prepare now for W inter storms and icy winds. During the next five months 
severe weather conditions are to be expected. Children must be warm ly clad 
to be able to attend school; mothers and older children need new coats and 
underclothing; there are warm blankets to be bought; shoes and overshoes 
are n e ^ ^ ,  in fact we can hardly endure W inter mthout these necessary

s  things.

B la n k e ts
W hat a lasting satisfaction it is to know :that one, haa a sufficient supply 

of blankets and bed coverirfg on hand when one o f the W est Texas blizzards 
sweeps down *and covers the earth with a blanket of white. How warm  those 
Moore-Poston Co. blankets feel on a night like that W e have a wonderful 
array o f blankets and bedding. W ool and cotton blankets of generous size: all 
wool blankets that last fo r years and give, wonderful service; cotton blankets 
that rival the wool ones fo r warmth and service— t̂hese are here at our usual 
reasonable prices.

COATS-SUrrS-DRESSES
O U R  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T  has made preparations fo r  

any W inter weather, no matter how severe. Outer clothing must look well as 
well as wear well. Attractive stjdes were considered by our buyers as well as

mung lady and the mother. 
lease.

pi

m

S  W e ll a s  w e a r  w e ii. xi.vi,riu;i.ivc ovyico w ex c  evt
g= good materials. W e can fit  out the little Miss, the vc 
s  m all the latest styles and at prices that certainly plei

UNDERW EAR-STOCKINGS-SHOES /
* /

Just the right weight and color can be obtained from  our still greater 
stocks. This is also true of w a rn  underclothing— some prefer underwear of 
one style and weight, others of'another kind. One.can readily see the advan
tage o f buying from  a stock that is large enough to show all the many kinds 
people call for.

Shoes fo r boys and girls, fo r women and smaller children are here in all 
kinds and styles. Overshoes fo r stormy days are here in idl sizes.

iths ahead fill our 
wholesale de-

In every department of our store new goods for the 
slielvea and counters. Buying in big quantitiM thi 
partment enables ns to sell them to you for less 
greater variety for your selectolna.

gh our 
y, and alao we can show

I n  *1*
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PANHANDLE-PLAINS HISTORICAL SOCIETY HEADQUARTERS AT COLLEGE
Ail visitor* at the We«*t Texas State 

Teachers College soonet or later find 
themseives on the second floor o f the 
bulldlug. where, usually to their sur
prise, they find an luterestiiig, though 
small collev'tlon of relics repfiBHeDtative 
o f the life  in the Pajthandle. Upon In
quiry, they learn that this collection, 
the nucleus of a much larger one, is 
owned by the I'anhandle-l'lalns His
torical Society.
^The Panhandle-t*lains itlstorical So

ciety 'was organised in February, 1921, 
t>y a small group o f faculty members, 
atudents and citlaens of this region. 
About ti\ month was spent in planning 
the work before an attempt was made 
to organise, therefore there was a 
higher appreciation o f the scope of the 
possible field o f endeavor o f this small 
group of workers. The members be
lieved then, as now, that their primary 
duty was to collect memoirs, letters, 
diaries, and news|iaiier accounts o f the 
life  on the plains during the early days 
when only the Indian, the buffalo and 
an occasioiuil hunter roamed over this 
vadt expanse o f territory, and during 
a later time when these (arlier Inhab
itants were superceded by cattio and 
the picturesque cowboy. With the 
laudable purpose o f honoring the path
finders o f the Puiibnndle, the individ
uals o f this society Imnded themselves 
together to work as a group and as in- 
liividiials to obtain and prew'rve every 
possible rec«ird that sei>nu'd likely to 
1)0 of iM'ruiuuent Jiiferwt. Non-mcui- 
Is'rs have given vnlnabio help in un
earthing -rts-ords and pursuading the 
owners to plai-e th<Mii with this or- 
gaulxation for safe kts-ping. Uradually 
one by one, sl«)wly at first but more 
raiiidly later, these documents wore 
sent to the society. Most of this ma
terial Is biographical, o f course, and 
will he of untold value in the future 
when some historian decides to write 
an account o f the life In this region, 
or when product‘rs of. fiction and the 
drama ne^sl a theme. The documents 
are b<>ing <-*rt*fully filed away and an 
attempt is being made to classify this 
material so that it w ill be available 
to those who have a legitimate use for 
it. It  would'be im|)ossible to evaluate 
some o f the material In the possession 
o f the Society because It could not be 
ret)laced.

There aro files o f old newspapers 
which could not be duplicated. There 
are old letters that give an intimate 
view o f the Innermost thoughts o f the 
writer. Other documents were written 
with tbo conscious purpose o f produc
ing a record for posterity that bad 
been secured from the actors in one ot 
the most Interesting dramas in Amer
ican history. There is a complete col
lection of the works o f Andy Adams, 
one o f the best Interpreters o f life ofl 
the range. Not the least valuable of 
this collection is an arithmetic In long 
hand, dune by the father of Mr. T. M. 
Clark. The secretary has placed a 
tentative estimate o f this collection 
at 1300,000.

The Society from time to time re
ceives calls to furnish information 
concerning the early history o f this 
region—a call df this kind being in the 
office at the present time. While It 
Is unwise to allow the material to he 
taken away, even for temporary use, 
it is always available to those who are 
willing to use it in the Library. An 
attempt is made to furnish all avail
able information to inquirers. This 
collection is intended to be for the 
public good and the Secretary is glad 
to be o f service to all. for this is a 
community enterprise.

While the members set before them-

slde-saddle, already a matter of curlott- 
Ity.

The Society has obtained several 
private collectious because the owners 
felt that their collections would be 
better cared for by the Society than 
they could |>osslbly do, besides fbey 
believed they were conferring a imblic 
iHMiefactlon by placing this material 
where the largi‘st number '^ f peo|tle 
might see and enjoy it. In this way 
was obtained the Hilly Dixon collec
tion owned by a scout o f the United 
States Army. The Oerdia collection, 
formerly owned by Bruce Oerdis of 
Tulla, contains a Spanish Toledo blade, 
Indian scalping knives, buffalo skinn
ing knives, an Indian skull, and relics 
taken from an Indian grave. The Mor
gan collection, obtained* from Miss Lu 
cile Morgan o f Belton, Texas, includes 
a flue collection o f arrow heads, relics 
o f the Mexican War, money and many 
other articles.

Not the least interesting of the ma
terial In the. possession o f the Histori
cal Society is an oxen yoke used by 
Uncle Billy Nelson while freighting on 
the I'lains. ‘ Every one who has the op- 
|)ortunlty stops to examine and wonder 
at the skill that enabled a seeming 
mere tramp to pro<luco a chair iuiddc a 
square lM>ttle.

IleccnMy the Presbyterian Church 
pn*sent(sl the Society with an organ, a 
musical instrument rapidly disupiiear- 
lug.

FVum the l>eginning. an attempt has 
b«>4‘n made to obtain a collection of 
mountiHl animals. The Society now 
has two aiitelo|H> bea<is, three coyotes, 
a IoIk) that was killed by the brother 
of .Mr. E«1 Harrel, a l>olK-at, a badger.
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FARM SCENES IN  RAND ALL COU.NTY Oonrt»*ay of Tho Earth

MUNSON COMES 
WELL PREPARED

NEW E N O U 8H  HEAD MAN OF 

EXPERIENCES

Takes Place Left Vacant By Prof. H. 
W.. Morelock, Now Alpine 

Nevmal President.

Friends of M’est Texas State Teach
ers College everywhere will be Inter
ested in the coming of Dr. David I I  
Munson to the institution as Head of 
the English Dt‘i)artinent, to fill the post 
left vacant by the resignation of Pro- 
f»*ssor Horace.W, Morelock, now Presi
dent of Sul II0S.S State Ti*achers Col- 
fege. Dr. Munson's scholastic attain
ments include the diploma from Dc

fidently expected to be o f constructive 
value in view of the college weekly and 
annual. He looks forward to a time 
In the near future when first and sce- 
ond year classes will be grouped in 
smaller sections, and additional ad
vanced i-oursee will he regularly offered 
to take care, o f the future enlarged 
classes of Juniors and Seniors who are, 
now entering college. He also proposes 
to make frctiuent use o f the picture 
machines and victrplas and excellent 
records already in stock, as mediums 
of the riches o f entertainment and cul
ture that students have a right to ex
ited from Jhe English Deitartment.

A LL  SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH
There will be a service at the little 

red brick church between the College 
and the itquare next Sunday at 7 :30 
p. m., conducted by the Rev. E. H. J.

Andrews. All are cordially Invited.
-‘e----------------------

NINETEEN DEATHS
' Since Jamuiry first there have been 
nineteen deaths in Randall County,
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Williams Hardware

golden eogU**, a bald eagle, rail, and 
two or thrtK* more birds.

Et'en what has Ismui accoippllshed 
could Htarcely have l)cen (Ntmpassed 
without the n.vmpathetic support o f 
President J. A. Hill, o f the West Texas 
State Teachers College, who is a mem- 
lM>r o f the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society In his private cai)aclty as a 
clti»>n o f this region. He has promised 
cases and a suitable place for display 
of the museum material in so far as 
available funds permit him to do this. 
Two beautiful eases obtained a year 
ago offer an opportunity fdr the dis
play o f a small part o f the collection, 
but more cases and space are needed 
and plans are being formulated for ot^ 
taining these. The Society Is very 
anxious to have its entire collection 
where the pnblic may see i t

The Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety is a private organization niien to 
all the dtioens o f this region or any 
one else interested in It. Recently It 
was Incorporated under the laws of 
Texas. It Is hoped .that the majority 
o f the people will become Interested In 
the work o f this organisatloi). and will 
support It, morally and financially. 
Here Is an unusual op]H>rtunity for the 
development o f community do-oi)cra- 
tlon, which is an aid to clric virtue. 
The meml»crshlp Is al>out 75. The 
value o f the colltsdlon of the Histori
cal S«K'iety was nw ntly  estimate*! at
*2..")(10.}Ci.' *

I f  a small group can accomplish so

PEDDY ENJOINS 
SENATE VOTE

\

Company

n raccoon, a flicker, two herons, three Bachelor's and Mas-
‘ ter's degrees from Illinois Wesleyan
University, and the degree o f Doctor of 
Philosophy from Minnesota Southern 
Uulversit.v. The complliaentary degree 
of Doctor of Llteraturt' was conferred 
niMin him by Milton I'niversity in June,, 
1923 after his year's research In Bos
ton University in the field o f Ameri
can literature and English literature 
of the Renaissance.

Dr. Munson’s professional experience 
has lieen wide, beginning in the rural 
schools and progressing as high school 
principal, and sui>erintendent to col
lege Instructor, Head of English De- 
I»artment and Acting Professor o f Pnb
lic Speaking o f Ellsworth Ck>llege, to 
Head o f the Department o f English 
language and Literature o f Columbia 
College, South Carolina, hla last posi
tion before coming to Canytm. He was 
also instructor for several years In the 
Slimmer sessions o f Milton University.

As a man. Dr. Munson is no dry-as- 
diist office and class-room pnrfessor, 
but on tbe contrary an Individual o f 
broad sympathy with student Intereata 
and community welfare. As atndent

Amarillo, Oct. 19.—A n*slralnlng or
der enjoining elei’tion officials of Tex
as from destroying or interfering with 
In any way ballots of tbe gtaieral' riec- 
llon of last NovemlK‘r, In which |the 
Ma^vfleld-PtHld'y Senate race flgiinsl, 
was granteil Friday by Judge Jam«<« 
C. Wilson In Fixteral Court here.

The onler was grantwl on jietltlon 
f l l « l  In liehalf of (Jeorge E. B. Pwl- 
dy by his attorney, Luther Nickels of 
Dallas.

Pcildy’s iietitiun also asked the court 
to appoint receivers in all counties of 
the State to take possession of tho 
liallot boxes and all election records 
and a hearing on this clause o f the |s>- 
tition was ordered M‘t for Amarillo at 
10 o’clock Oct. 20.

The piMltlon, sweeping in its scope, 
nami* all County Clerks ot Texas and 
several hundred presiding Judges in 
election precincts as defendanto, and 
asks that tbe restraining order be is
sued to preserve the ballots and elec
tion records for use as evidence In the 
contest of Mayfield's seat in the Sen
ate. It  recites tbe contest petition wss 
filed by Peddy on Feb. 22, 1023, and 
according to. a Texas law, election rec
ords may be bnmed on or after Oct. 
8, 1923. This date Is hrfore Congress 

and teacher he has had much asaoda-1 assembles in its new setMlon or before 
tion with church •cbools. In tbe ab
sence of the pastor he filled tbe pnlpit 
of tbe Methodist Chnrch in Canyon 
soon after his arrival In the city. As 
a college man he played Varsity foot- 
Imll, participated In Intercallegiate de- 
loites4ind served as State orator. His 
activities and talents led him to be 
chosen president of tbe college literary

SIXTH AND POLK, AM ARILLO

14- inch Hot Blast Heaters..---------------- $17.50
16-inch Hot Blast Heaters—_— --------------$20.(M)
15- inch Hot Blast Heaters— -----------------$23.00

I
These stoves are jfoing at cost. Many other heat
ing stoves priced in proportion. “  •

See our China Ware before you buy.

SHELF HARDW ARE,1jUNS  
AM M UNITION, ETC.

Everything usually; kept in a first class hardware 
store will be founa here and at prices much lower 

• than you will expect.
•*1  ̂ I-
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mwh in two years the Society should gud Hie Greek letter societies o f his 
lie able to accomplish mnch more In tfie affiliation, and also o f the Trl-State
future. vaheii the menibe^dilp becomes 
larger,

Mrs. T. V. Reeves, Secretary o f the 
Society, haa an office In the West 
Texas State Teachers College and will 
be glad at all times to see visitors in
terested in the collection and the work 
o f the Society.

data o f historical value as a record o ( 
the life o f the pioneer, they felt that 
there was another field open to them, 
the cultivation o f which could be very 
easily carried on in connectlmi with tbe 
work o f accnmnlatlng doenmento. Tkls 
was tbe establishmeDt o f a museum 
that would contain representation of 
Indian life  that would lllnotrate their 
stage development In civilisation. In 
the not too distant future the Society 
hopes to have a complete collection 
representing social and economic cus
toms, cooking ntenallB, making o f 
clothing and arms and instrjimenta 
used in banting and fighting. As an 
earnest o f these dreams, the Society 
now has a mortar and pestles, Indian 
hammers, arm bands and other orna
ments worn by the Indians, akin scrap
ers, and a large collection *of arrow
heads There is much more to be done 
for this is only the beginning oSf what 
the Society believes can ha. dime.

This mnseum, located in the very 
heart o f tbe range country would be 
incomplete withopt a portion o f it de
voted to cowboy l i fe  One member haa 
set himself tbe task o f securing a com
plete cowboy ou tfit which will be pre
sented to tbe museum. Some half- 
doaen gbaa, now In tbe possession of 
the Society ore to form the nncleas o f 
a collection firearms, not to be eon- 
fined to thode o f the ptonieer day, but 
to giva a hletory o f the evoiutloa o f 
A re arms AlooR with tbeae gnaa are 
ballet moMa, o f the Plalas history and 
o f the OlvO War, a reloadigg machine 
and a paa aaed la meltlac lead fe r  
halleta. Mlaa Bata Baldwia o f Lipe- 
omah eeaaty haa le a M

DON’T  K IC K
flolleotlng j gmmUe end growl, we whimper 

and fret,
And whatever we do. It's becansh we 

forget;
Or pass without notlM the comforts 

and Joys,
That folks did . without -whoa oar 

fathom were boys
Sanitation and hygiene 'have spread 

o’er tbe land.
Good ariiools and good charebae on 

every .hand;
Entertainment is now within every' 

one's reach.
By the radio we listen to concert and 

speech; ^
We have telephones, airships and 

, antomoMles . . '
And have harnessed the watem to la- 

daatry*a wberis
We work shorter hours, are modi bet

ter dad.
And we eat better food than our grand

fathers bad;
By summing things np one soon may 

oheerra.
We are blceeod even 'more t ! ^  we 

really deoerve.— Oenara

Two etodents on a train wcf^ brag
ging aboot their abtlltlee to see and 
bear. The one says: “Do yon sea that 
ham pver there on tbe horieonT“  

“ Tea."
“Can yon sae that O j walking aromid 

on tha reof o f that baraf*
“ Mo, bat 1 eaa hear the shlaglea raL 

tie when be etepe on them.”

Abeeat-minded Prot maor (fa lling 
down an elorator shafe)— Dear ma, I  
ferffot to deas tta  «oor. after m a l-: 
OattierBla Pettean.

Forensic Association. In 1918-19 be 
was S. A. T. C. secretary’ for the T. M 
C. A. His is a warm and genial per
sonality, with a charming comradeship 
of spirit toward his co-laborers, both 
teachers and students. His gayety and 
w it ‘ in the class-room and his serious 
devotion to tbe problems of bis work 
are alike notable, and are already en
dearing him to his associates.

Hnnson’s family consists o f his 
w ife and two little girls o f four and 
two years, Mrs. Munson herself being 
a “ reformed” teacher o f extensive ex
perience from grade work to college 
science. They have bought tbe Sbeffy 
place as tbdr home.

Dr. Mnnson w ill doubtless before 
long be personally known to the wide 
d rd e  of constmctlve dtlsens in the 
Panhandle wllo are in touch with the 
public service activities o f W. T. 8. T. 
C. With bis annsual equipment 
platform speaker and scholar he w ill 
be wdcomed by teecbera’ organlxa- 
tlona, women's dabs, and dv le  and 
pdncatlonal' Intereats generally. His 
vailed professional experience, com 
blned with his literary insight and 
dramatic ability, promisea practical 
aid and cultaral entertainmeot to asso- 
dations which be may v is it 

O f local and student interest partlc- 
nlarly are Dr. Hanson’s polides In di 
rectlng tbe work o f the English 

• partment. He is enthusiastic over the, 
magnificent line-np c i the student 
body, especially.the Preshman enroll, 
mdit o f more than 2S0, and the 8o p ^  
more ot perhaps 100. While growing 
conditions aro neceosarily accompanied 
by certain '“growing pains,”  Dr. Mnn- 
son faces the problems entailed with 
enthnolaam, sympathetically adjnadng 
loads to teachers, providing for noods 
o f advanced English majors, and or
ganising dSBses with sn eye to the 
peenllsr needs ^  Fish' sad Soph. 
MosUng s strong demsnd, he has also 
organised s  dsas In Joarnsllssik which 
la largs end sagar, sad Is aodltsd by 

This dsas Is coo-

a hearing on tbe conteet petition could 
be held, it further recites.

Luther Nickels, council for George 
B. B. Peddy. Friday night bad not re- 
turned from Amarillo, where he filed 
petition seeking injunction on behalf 
of his client to prevent Texas election 
officials from tampering with or de
stroying hallota rasj^ in tbe last gen
eral election, it was said at his home 
here.

The petition filed, it was understood 
here, is the first step in the renewed 
fight o f the Peddy faction to obtain 
a revision o f tbe election returns, 
which declared Earle B. Mayfield elec
ted Senator to succeed tbe Hon Charles 
A. Culberson.

Help Keep Canyon dean.

Time Erasea many 

Metnorlea—

but phetographs m ia ln  un- 

rhanged throughout the yean.

Photographs are the Ideal and 

Lasting Christmas Gifts.

Mrs. Britain’s Studio
PH O TO G R APH S A N D  K O DAK S

The Photographs in this Issue of the News 
are from Our Studio.

Old Business 
But a New Store

IN TER IO R JARRETT DRUG COMPANY

This store has improved during the past year by moving into a 
new Brick B u s fa ^  House on the East Side of the Square.

It is our aim to keep abreast of the improvements being made 
in this good town, and to make our D rug Store a leading drug 
store in W est Texas.

JARRETT DRUG CO.
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A  Commercial Organization is maintained for the purpose of helpii^ a town grow. The town may grow 
without this organization, hut it will grow faster with such an organization. .  ̂ x

The'Randall County Commercial League is doing everything in its power to make a better town of Canyon 
and to help the town grow.

If only one family per year is brought to Canyon through the efforts o f a Commercial Organization, the 
time and money is well spent. '

Every business firm in Canyon reaps the profits o f all people brought to Canyon and Randall County. 
Every business firm therefore should have a membership in the organization which boosts its business. '

Every family that comes to Canyon brings up real estate prices just a little. Therefore, every property
owner in Canyon ought to belong to the Conimercial League.

CANYON PEOPLE MUST BUILD CANYON. There is no other town going to help build a city here. 
There is no person outside of Canyon who is going to huild a city here. IT  IS STRICTLY UP TO CAN
YON PEOPLE. • ■ ^

It takes a little money to run a Commercial Organization. But money invested in a 
L ^ ^ e  always b rills  in bigger returns than the best government bon<^

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN  CANYON. TRADE W ITH CANYON BUSINESS HOUSES. GET BEHIND 
CANYON ENTERPRISES. WE CAN BUILD A  REAL C ITY OF CANYON. ALL READY LET’S, GO.

Randall County
✓

Cammercial
X HELPING C A N YO N  GROW
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CHY .OFFICIAIS WHO PUT OVER IRE IMPROVEMENT PROeRAM

T. C. THOMPSON 
Member ot CoauDiMiun.

O. N. HAKB180N 
Mayor o f Canyoa. C. R. BURROW 

Member o f CommiMion.

\ \

/  i

\

n HARVEY CASH 
City Clerk

V

J. D. GAMBLE
Mayor ot Canyoa when tbe PariuK 

a’aa started.

. (
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T H E  C IT Y  H A L L
The abore picture waa taken o f the 

new City Hall before work waa coon* 

pleted on the aaine. The bnlldtnc eoat 

abont 18,000 and ia one o f the beat 
City Halla on the Plalna. The front 

part o f the Ball la fbr the FIra Dapart* 
ment, the abore pletnre ahowiBg the 
new hoae tmdc and the new fire  ex* 
dacnlaher troMk, beoi^ht dofinc the 
peat year. The d ty  owm a fire  engine 
pnmp, not Miawa abotoi.

In the north part o f the bnildliig U 
fonnd the City Clerk'a ‘ office. All 
bnalneoa w ill In the ftttnre be rondnct- 
ed from tbia office^ All booka and 
recorda will be held In a large and ae> 
are ra o lt  Water bllla w ill be p a id . 
here, aa watt aa d ty  taken.
~ l a  the rear o f tlte buHdlng la the 
coonty and d ty  Jail, l l i e  heary Iron 
cage belonging to the county waa 
mored to thla plaee before work waa 
atarted on the walla o f the botldlng.

-‘.■r

T •
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C IT Y  W A TE R W O R K S
•Ihe city o f Canyon baa an ezcdlont waterworks ayatem, whldi waa 

Inatalled In 1009. The aUndpIpe baa a capadty ot 00,000 gallona. The 
ranarmlr h a a ji capadty ot 100,000 gallona. The d ty  has four wella 
with a 'capadty o f 210 gallona per mlnote. Two twadty-flre borae- 
power engliMS do the pnmplng. There are two centrifugal pomps.

The first week la  October 8174100 gallona of water waa pumped,, 

and the aecond week, 421,700 gallona There are nearly two mUea of 
alx and eight lad i water Baaloe la the d ty  and about ten aallea o f 

latterala

ip M HiiHiidmiyimiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiM im i^^
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CHOSE BRICK FOR ITS PAVING AFTER CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
WbM tb« qonrtlon of pavloc came 

before tbe people of CaDyon, varlcma 
ty | « of paring were preaented and 
daliM made aa to tbe relatire valoe of 
tbew> different tjpea. After l«og con- 
aidiTatlou, the city council decided 
that brick parement waa tbe moat 
durable, giving the pavement tbe long- 
«rt life at the very loweat coat of main- 
tMianee. With thla In^vlt^ the pave- 
ment aronnd the public aquare waa 
laid uboma concrete foundation with 
the brick jjwvement on tup. *

\iYhlle tbeae four blorka were In pro- 
cfsM o f being paved, the attention of 
the city oouncll was directed to the 
fact that brick paring could be auc- 
ceaafully laid upon the natural found* 
atinn using tbe smoothed surface o f 
mother earth with a aand cushion be- 
twet*n the ground and the layer of 
brick. It  was found that this type of 
paring bad proven highly aucceanful 
in various towns where It had been 
tried and that the coat waa very low 
In comparlnnn with tbe pareanent laid 
upon concrete foondatlon. A commit* 
tee rraa named to visit several towns 
lb' which brick paving on natural 
fonndation bad been given a thorou^ 
teat. J. D. Gamble was Mayor at this 
time and beaded the committee coaa* 
poaed o f C. N. narrlaon. T. C. Thomp
son and C. D. Lmter, who were mem
bers o f the city council, and C. W. 
Warvrlck representing the Randall 
County Commercial League. This com
mittee was accompanied by R. D. Mox* 
ley and John Dalrymple, members o f 
tbe Panhandle Construction Company 
Firm.

While on the trip, the committee saw 
very nearly every kind o f paving that 
had ever been put down la Texas, and 
came back home very firmly convinced 
that brick paving was tbe most suc
cessful kind and that bri<k paving on 
the natural foundation was tbe most 
economical for Canyon to use c «  her 
streets. At this time the only paving 
contemplating further than the four* 
blocks around the business square, was 
the fourteen Nocks running from the 
highway to the depot. A fter the pav
ing had l>een nearly completed on this 
street, it was decided to pave Evelyn 
8trec4 from the ituNic square to tbe 
new high school building, and still 
later, the legislature passed the appro
priation Nil. which allowed the pav
ing to run along the six blocka across 
tbe south side o f the college campus, 
and the two drive ways leading up to 
tbe college building.

On the trip of inspection Stamford 
waa a very interesting jrface for the 
members o f the committee, owing to 
the fact that it has the Ndest paving 
on natural foundation in this section o f 
Texas This paving was put down 13 
years ago before such a thing aa 
asphalt wan known and on this Stam
ford paving only sand was used aa 
filler between the paving brick. The 
committee found this paving standing 
after 13 years o f hard service in a 
most excellent state o f preservation. 
Stamford had no paving except that 
on tbe natural fonndation and the city 
engineer suted to the committee that

BRICK FOR PAVING FURNISHED 
BY MINERAL WELLS COMPANY

' . ■ . • ■ . f. • , .

The brick fo r Canyon's paving la 
furuished by the Mineral W ellf Paving 
Brick Company. This company now 
has the largest outfit o f paving brick 
o f any plant In Texas and the second 
largest o f face brick and is still grow
ing. Tbe company has a mountain o f 
shale near the city 6^ Mineral Wells 
which baa been estimated to last sodie- 
tbing like 100 years. There is a won
derful supply o^ natural gas for fuel

be would recommend no other type of 
paving for hla city, although he had 
been in tbe paving bnalneaa for many 
years and had naed two othw types 
in other towns

Cisco, was also visited by tbe com
mittee. Mayor WUllama o f Cisco 
proved to be Joat the man the party 
vras looking for. He knew a lot about 
paving and had studied different types 
o f paving. Mayor Williams bad decid
ed three years preceding that Ciaco 
ahonid do Its paving on tbe natural 
foundation. Bla d ty  engineer and 
members o f his d ty  conndl scoffed at 
tbe idea. Tbe Mayor took the train 
and visited every town In the United 
SUtes which bad brick paving on the 
natural fonndation. He came back 
home convinced that Cisco should have., 
this type o f paving and It was put 
down on the next paving Job. The 
heavy traffic to the oil fields bad gone 
over this part o f Cisco's paving and 
no one is aNe to tell where the paving 
with the concrete foundation stops and 
the paving with the natoral founda
tion begins Ma.vor Williams Interest
ingly told o f his trip o f inspection to 
various towns to see bride paving on 
the natnral foundation. '-4fe tNd o f a 
highway in Nebraska with this type 
o f road. It is a brick road miles 
west of Omaha on the Lincoln high
way. It was bnilt In 1898 and there 
had'been no repairs made on thla imv- 
Ing In 24 years o f service. In a coun
try with heavy rainfall and heavy 
winter freexes this certainly la tbe best 
teat that maybe spieled to paving.

While on tbe tour o f Inspection the 
committee visited Eastland. Ranger, 
Mineral W dls and Fort Worth vrlth a 
view o f ascertaining the best posslNe 
way to spend Canyon's paving mooey 
In order to get the largest value for the 
investment. Every man o f the com
mittee reported that when be returned 
home that brick paving on the natnral 
fonndation was the type that be wonld 
reemnmeod to tbe people o f Canyon 
aa tbe beat and most economical.

Several towns in the Panhandle have 
used this type o f paving before and 
after Canyon started to nae this type 
and all are agreed that its tbe beat 
type that most Panhandle towns w ill 
use In the future.

iw ;«ity"y is fortunate In being located 
on the outcrop of the famous Pennsyl
vanian 'Shale, and Its location la for
tunate In being nearest the most popu
lous and one o f tbe most progressive 
IwrtM o f 'fexas. Most o f the shale ex
cept this Pennsylvanian abala has been 
found in Texas suitable for the man- 
'afacCure o f paving bî lcjc. > '

The eompati.v has bad a steady 
growth since tbe manufacture o f brick 
was started and now empioyea more 
than a hundred men. There has never 
been a shut-down for a single day ex
cept through breakdowns whidi have 
been lea^ than ten days The plant la 
now turning out approximately 90,000 
face brick or 70,000 paving bride per 
day.

Mr. E. A. Eaton, manager o f the 
Mineral Wells Paving Brick Company, 
Is probably one o f tbe beat informed 
brick men in the southwest He has 
devoted his life  to the study o f tbe art 
o f brick making and knows hie bnsl* 
nem thoroughly. The city officials o f 
Canyon feel very highly pleased that 
tbe bride for our paving {wogram waa 
purchased through this company as the 
relationship baa been highly and ex
tremely pleasant throughout the deal
ings with tbe company.

In addition to furnlabing all o f the 
paving bride for Canyon, tbe Mineral 
Wells Brick Company has furaiahed 
tbe face bride for the bnildiag now oc
cupied by tbe Jarrett Drug Company, 
for the new d ty  hall, and for the 
300,000 Methodist chnrdi which Is now 
under construction on East Houston 
Street.

A. committee o f d ty  officials and 
business men o f Canyon visited tbe 
Mineral W dls Paving Brick Company 
plant last fall, and came away feeling 
that there were certainly no greater 
brick estaNlsbment In the southwest 
Tbe plant Itself is a most wonderful 
Institution. The buildings are mod
em and spadoua; the machinery is of 
the very latest type, built especially 
for turning out a higher diasa o f pav
ing and building brick. While at Min
eral Wells, the committee was highly 
entertained by Hr. Eaton and given 
very mneh valnaNe information re
garding brick making and paving In 
general.

Those dties which contemplate a 
paving program can do no better than 
take their proNem to the Mineral 
Wells Paving Brick Company where 
they will receive expert advice regard
ing brick paring, which la by tar the 
highest type o f pavement known today, 
according to the Investigations made 
last year by the d ty  officials o f Can
yon.
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TH E  NOUTII SIDE OF PUBLIC 8QUAHB

Pre«dei|t Returns 
From Meding of 
SuiVey Committee

President J. A. H ill rduroed Mon
day morning from Dallas where he has 
been since last Thursday In a meeting 
with a committee to make plans for the 
survey o f Texas schools and colleges.

Pres. H ill witnessed the game be
tween Texas University and Vander
bilt while la Dallas.

BUSINESS IS  IMPBO^'ING
A snrvey~of tbe buHlnetw houses of 

Canyon shows that bosiness conditions 
have improved very greatly during the 
|tast few months. Bnsiness is gotsl in 
all lines. The businetw houses carry 
splendid lines o f goods at fair prices, 
and are enjoying a profitable Nisiness

Help Keep Canyon Oean.

I

Furniture Comfort
Economy

Every Piece of Furniture, every Rug, or every Stove we buy, is 
bought with the sim of giving the customer comfort as well as 
econinny.

.You live with your furniture, it’s a part o f your home and even
tually becomes a part of your life, therefore it should possess all 
the marks of refinement and be comfortable.

You’ll find here in our store, a stock of furniture, surprisingly 
beautiful, unusually economical and eadi piece designed fo r real 
service and com fort ,

, W e have two stores to serve you, two stores each employe is 
taught to first satisfy the customer, and then look after our own 
interests. Two stores with ample stocks of furniture, and we main
tain a dignified .credit system, whereby you can furnish your 
home on most convenient terms-

• 4 F

Amarillo Second Hand Co.

GOOD CROPS NE.\T YE AR
The exceUent rainfall o f thin' fa ll'o f. 

more than twenty inebee In two months 
inanrea goo<I crop« for next year. A 
bumper crop in the Panhandle w ill al
most pay for tbe inveetment in a sec
tion of land. This has been done many 
times by Randall Coanty farmers.

COLLEGE G REAT PLA N T
In addltLffn to the finest administra

tion building In tbe Bontbwest. the 
West Texas State Teachers College has 
separate bnildings forrConains Hall, 
the Preaident'a..home. the infirmary, 
the power plant, the pnmplng plants, 
the dairy bam, the poultry hoaoso, tbe 
machinery honses, the Fair BxhlMtion 
Hall, bath and dressing bonne on tbe 
athletic field, and the grandstand.

PLE N TY  o r  W ATE R
A ll o f Randall Coanty la nnderlald 

with sheet water, which guarantees a 
never tailing well at any spot where 
one would desire to sink one. The 
water is pure, soft and cool, and ex- 
Ists in InexhanstlNe quantities gt a 
depth o f SO to 100 fe e t  ^ n d a ll  coan
ty Is In tbe aballow w a ^  bd t o f the 
PU lna

KODAK
H e insists on plucking discords and bor

rowing your clothes— yet you wouldn’t trade 
him for any other room-mate or part with 
the Kodak pictures you make of him.

Kodak pictures— time exposures, snap 
shots— arc clean-cut stories that grow price
less in value as the years speed by. And they 
arc easy to make.

Our Kodak counter is complete. Come 
in and look it over.

9
\  .

A uto^aphic Kodaks $6.^0 up

CITY PHARMACY 
Canyon, Texas

Latid Titles in
t
f
i

Randall County
4‘v' ■ ■.'F

Do not take it for ^granted.** Demand an Abstract 
before you pay out your money. Trades are tied up 
every day for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and prompt atten
tion to all such matters.

'F*'

Canyon City
Abstract Company

NEW

rURNITURR  
MMll 

TAYLOR ST.

SECOND HAND 
njRNlTURR

TWO STORES
THAT SERVICE BUILT  

2080—Pham t-432
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

10 Per Cent Less Fer Cash

W. J. FLESHER, Mgr.

\
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PRODUCT OF

Panhandle Construction Co.

PERMANENT PAVINQ

i

'V

Q

•.■■St'

PAVINO  LOOKING WEST ON HOUSTON STREET

A  peniianent pavement b  an investment—not an expense.

Paving increases the value of property at least twice the cost of the 
pavement. *

If you want to sell your property, paving makes it more salable— if you 
want to live there, it makes it more liv^ le.

A  city b judged by its paved streets— they are a sign o f the pride of the
citizens in the city. ^

•

Paving helps the town grow—if you doubt thb, watch the new houses 
bulltinnnediatdy on a new pdved street—  -
Permanent brick pavement costs little more, but b  worth much more.

I f  better pavement could be built, we would biuld it.

“Pave with Brick

Panhandle
Construction

Home Office —  Lubbock, Texas

’ • /■
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STUDENTS ENROLL 
FOR JOURNALISM

CLASS MRBTS ONC HOUB WEEK* 

L Y ; C SB D IT  OIVKN.

With

f

A '

rmm CUk, i 
w U  H st«

That tlM claaa In Joarnaliam organ- 
iaed laat wr«k by tbe Department of 

u  fo loc  to  be a popular one 
la Indicated by the fact that more than 
twenty atudenta—and aeveral mcobera 
of tbe faculty—beard the opeulng lec
ture Tueaday afternoML

Dr. Darld H. Munson, who la In- 
idmctor, tpokt on ‘*Tha Boots o f Jour- 
natlam." tradng its growth from tbe 
age o f clay tablets to the time o f De 
Foe, when the ' ‘news aheet** was de
veloped. - —

Tbe daas meets for one boor (S'JO- 
4 -JO)' every Tuesday, and carries a 
(Tedtt o f three term boors daring the 
year. It is composed largely o f npper 
classmen who wish an Introductory 
course to the geofwal subject, but a 
number o f Freahmen. either reporters 
for college organisatloBs or students 
approved by the Bn^loh department, 
have secured admission. Although the 
credit offered la one factor, the d ile f 
porposs o f the coarse Is to train writ
ers and executives for The IV a liie  and 
Le Mirage. ^

A  general survey o f the newspaper 
field was attempted by the Press Qub 
last year, and memben o f the drgai^ 
sation have been active this term In 
secniing an accredited course under a 
college Instroctciy. Activities o f the 
Press Club w ill be more varied this 
year. Hold-over officers o f the Club 
state that a formal orgaaisatioa will 
take place daring the week. Tbe Press 
Club srlll be composed o f members of 
the Journalism class and o f students 
who desire membership and who be
cause of conflicts could not enroll for 
Journalism.

An extensive program involving both 
tbe clam and the Club is bring out
lined in connection with tbe Intercol
legiate PrcM Association, o f whlrii tbe 
Press Club Is a member.

1̂

Spend your money at home and help build up your 
home town. It takes co-operation to build ,and keep 
up a good town, so let’s all pull together and be pro- 
g i^ i v e  citixens o f the town in ndddi we ttve.

Our endeaver w ill be to have what you want in our 
line. I f  we don’t have it, we will get i t

Two Buildings Owned by R. A. Brilab. Occupied by Martin's Variety and City Pbarmacy.to

Dramatic Qub 
Presents Initial 

Program of Year

FOUB U\*E LITER.ARY SOCIETIES 
There are four live literary societies 

In tbe College, two each for men snd 
women. For tbe men. Cousins snd 
Antlers; for the women. Semme and 
Elspbeian. Tbe Cousins and Sesame 
socieOH were organised the first year 
the College opened.

'The Dramatics Clnb presented Its in
itial program o f the year on Wednes
day, October tbe seventeenth, at three- 
thirty, in the Auditorium. T te  pro
gram cootdsted o f four tabieaus: A  
Greek study in rhythm, designed and 
directed by Mlaa Wlnaie Mae Craw
ford; a copy e f the painting. “Tbe 
Slain WarTior,”  uuder tbe direction of 
Mias Epple Irons; and two scenes 
from fairy-taleo, “ Onderrila- and 
“ Ooidy Locks and tbe Three Bears," 
arranged and directed by Mias Byrd 
MitebeU.

)Tbe purpose o f these asaignments 
was to arhievs an exprenslon of unity 
and harmony th ron g  tbe arrange
ment o f tbe lines o f tbs body in gronp 
forms. Tbe conception and execution 
wbre remarkably good in each case, 
showing sincerity o f effort and s real 
sensitiveness to beauty.

Tbe Dramatic Club is under tbe di
rection o f Mias Mary Morgan Brown, 
assisted by Miss Vemita Stewart. The 
weekly prt^trams, not being presented 
S.S finished work, have ne^er been open 
to tbe puHic. but visitors who are In- 
tinrested In this experimental work o f i =  
the students are always wrieome.

On WedHesda.v, Octolier the twenty- 
fourth, there w ill be given, under the 
direction of Miss Annadel Guenther, a 
one-act comedy, “ Modesty,’’ translated 
from the French o f Hervieu. by Bar
rett Clark, of the Cnlvecslty o f Chl- 
rago. On tbe-same jprogram. two tab
leaux will also be pi^sented, under tbe 
direction of Misses Allene Tate and 
Leona Hamilton.

B A PT IST  ENCAM PM ENT OBOUND8 
Tbe Baptist o f twenty Northwest 

Texas counties own n section o f laud 
.on the Palo Duro canyon and have 
establlahed an Encampment Grounda 
where meetings are held during tbe 
summer months. The grounds am 
twenty miles southeast o f Chnyon in 
one o f tbe prettiest parts o f tbe can
yons. Bar. B. F. Fronabarger o f Can
yon Is manager o f tbe Encampmmit

grounds. Leases are sold to those 
wishing privilege o f tbe grounds.

MARTIN VARIETY STORE
IM S STUDENTS ENRO LL 

Daring the past year there wei 
2M2 students in the College; 1526 in 
tbe summer seeslon and 101^ in the 
regular session. Tbe College Is third la 
point o f attendance o f the Teachers 
Colleges o f Texas, nltboogh it Is young
er than several o f them.

W E S T  SH )E  SQ U A R E

aRszsesasaszszsEszszszszszsas is zszszszszsE fegsasgsasgsE szsaszsgszJ
COUNTY O P CLEAN MORALS 

T te  ritiaenahlp o f Randall county Is 
especially high la idane. Lesa osrear- 
lag and loud talking is heard on tbe

streets o f Canyon than en the strssta 
o f the average country town. The 
people am a law abiding, God-faarlng 
people.

piiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimnifflmnimiiBiiiiimiiMiiiHminiiiBHmiiiiiHiBiiiiimiiiHM̂

C L l'B S  ON TH E  CREEK 
Randall county baa aeveral popular 

parks on the Palo Duro and Tierm  
Blanca creeks. On the T ie rr i Blanca 
is the GordoD-Camming Country Club, 
and on tbe Palo Duro is tbe Canyon 
City Club. Wragge Pleasure Park, the 
Palo Duro Club, tbe Happy Glen Club 
and Dolcater's Park. A ll are popnlar 
hatbing and fiablng reoorta during tbe

UMBARGER ESTABLISHED
Umbarger was started aa a towr in 

1902 when the Santa Fe built west from 
Canyon. Joe Hall waa tbe first mer
chant in Umbarger. Theo Cocbril 
started a store soon sfterwsrda

summer.

• COUNTRY SCHOOLS GOOD 
There are twenty country schools In 

Randall County outside o f Canyon. A ll 
have excellent teacbera
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Always Fresh
Groceries

The Robbins Grocery keeps up with the imorove-
‘ ‘ luy thements made in Canyon, capy ine  in stock o

W  m arketbest groceries to be obtained on

You m  c o rd i^ y  invited to make a critical in
spection o f our large stock of groceries. W e are 
always pleased to serve you.

Our Sanitary Display Case is one of the recent 
improvements in our store.

For^the Benefit o f the i^ew Methodist Qhurdi, we 
give a per cent on all sales o f Pkune Coffee.

W E  H A V E  T H E  E X C L U S IV E  A G E N C Y  IN  C A N 
Y O N  O F  T H E  B E L L E  O P  W IC H IT A  FLO U R

[fibbins Cash G ro e ^y
a il

, iV  *“ ■

Always ready to make
friends~we have been

going ahead since 1910 - - -

While we have no desire to “ run opposition”  to our 
good friend the editor, he is as happy as we are over 
the fact that these advertisrinents are being r ^  and 
thM they are accomidishing their purpose which is to 
bring p e i ^  to the bank where they get in touch with 
ns ̂  become our customers. All any advertisement 
can do is to bring possible patrons to onr door. If we 
cannot do onr p ^ ,  then we should not have published 
the advertisement W e want to say to thwe who are 
as yet unacipunted that we are just as friendly as 
t h ^  advertisements indicate and if they have inspir
ed ynu with a desire to know ns, we can assure yon 
we wiO nse every endeavor not to disappoint you. 
When you call at dm.Bank, it is our aim to have you 
feel thk the friemfly spirit o f these advertisements 
pervades onr entire establishnient; and we want you

.

to f ^  that this bank is for your nse and that onr con
veniences are for your nse; to that end w e invite your
account

It is onr business to serve the people. The service 
we offer wffl be an advantage to yon. Odiers teD ns 
o f their satisfaction. This nudies ns believe dud ^ou 
win receive the same benefits from a bank connection 
here.

It Would Be a Pleasore to Have Your Name on onr 
Books.'

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

OF CANYON
'i '

, i ....

A ^
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PAHH4NDIE CONSTRUCTION CO.

Canjron’i  paving baa been done under 
a contract vritb tbe. Panhandle Con- 
atmctlon Company with beadqoarters 
at Lubbock. During tbe proceaa of 
paring, tbe contract In Canyon baa 
bad tbe jteracmal attention o f both 
John Dairymple and R. D. Moxley. 
Both of tbeee men bare been in tbe 
paring bnilneaa for a number o f yeara 
and thoroughly underatand brick par
ing in all o f ita rariona forma. Tbe 
foreman o f Canyon’a Job baa been 
Harry Matbewa. who la an old band in 
the paving game. I t  la atated that 
Harry baa laid paring brick In every 
form imaginable. He baa worked with 
aome of the biggeat paring flrma in tbe 
United States during the peat aereral 
yeara. .Hia relation with Canyon and 
tbe city officiala baa been very pleas
ant, and tbe people o f Canyon regret 
very much tbe day when Harry and 
bia crew will leave for other flrida 

Mr. Dalrymple and Mr. Moxley are 
well known in Canyon, baring made 
many frieoda aince the day they landed 
tbe paring contract in Canyon, and 
started tbe street improvement pro
gram bera They bare affiliated tbem- 
srires with tbe rariona progrobaire 
movements In Canyon and bare taken 
a lively interest In all city welfare or- 
ganiutions and every more to make 
Canyon a better dty. The bnsinesa 
relation that baa existed in this city 
between tbe ibinhandle Construction 
Company and tbe rariona Indlrldnals 
who bare bad paring done bare been 
very pleasant This firm is more 
interested In seeing that tbe paring 
Job is correctly done than they are o f 
making money on tbe Job. Tbe work 
turned out 6y tbe Panhandle Construc
tion Company la tbe very best and high 
type Job. ‘

Mr. Dalrymple and Mr. Moxley bare 
shown tbolr faith In the future o f Can 
yon, by CTecHng on tbe east aide o f the 
square's fine bualneas bouse now oc
cupied by the-Jarrett Drug Company. 
They own other lots In Canyon and It 
la their purpose within a short while 
to bnUd residences in tbe dty.

Every town that baa been fortunate 
in haring tbe Panhandle Constrndion 
Company to do tbdr paring are highly 
pleased with tbe honest and fa ir treat
ment o f this company and highly re
commend them to those towns who 
aeek to imiwore tbdr d ty  tbrongh bet
ter paring.

C A N Y O N  C ITY  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y

O. N. QAMBLB 
Manager Canyon City Supply Company

The Canyon City Supply Company is 
I tbe oldest mercantile eatabliahment in 
I tbe d ty  o f Canyon.

Tbe firm originally was called Smith-

Walker A Co., being establidied in 
1807, In 1008, tbe tmalnsas was bought 
by Wright and Gamble, J. D. Gaaable

cbdnged In 1000 to tbe C ayon  City 
Supply Company when tbe following 
names Incoiporated tbe bnslness: O. T.

becoming manager. The was I Word, R. W. O’Keefe, J. I. CampbeU,

I. L. Hnnt. J. M. Wright, and J. D. 
Gambia. Mr. Gamble ramalwad as 
manager until 1007 whin O. P. Batch- .

--------- JUmWWVTO WwBv Swm QBIr '
OuM. Oambla msa sisaa.> 

ted manager and has conducted the 
bnslness since that time.

This bnaineas firm handles a full 
line o f dry goods, dotbing, millinery, 
and groceries. I t  enjoys one o f the 
largest buslnesaes that is conducted in 
Canyon, and its field o f operation ex
tends over more than four conntiee ad
joining Canyon. The following are tbe 
officers: '

J. M. Black, President '
O. T. Word, Vice-president 
Mrs. W. T. Moreland. 8ec*y-Treaa 
O. N. Gamble, Manager.

PLAYOBOl7*n> o r  TtlXAS 
Tbe Palo Dnro canyon runs tbrongh 

RandiGl county, starting near the dty. 
I t  Is tlm small Grand Canyon, and has 
been designated as tbe Play Ground o f 
Texas A moriment la on foot to make 
this a state park.

STUDENT LOAN FUNDS 
Three funds are available to worthy 

students aeeklng to go through tbe Col
lege and are forced to borrow aaoney: 
Tbe Gregg Cousins Loan Fund; the 
Alan Bailey Martin Loan Pnnd and tbe 
Bbc-8tudents Loan Pnnd.

W EDDING ANNOUNCED 
Wedding announcements were re

ceived for Miss lola Hooker and Mr. 
Morgan Moore on Oct 16 at tbe borne 
o f tbe bride's parents, Mr. a i^  Mrs. 
James Calvin Hooker at De Leon, 
Texas They w ill be at borne at Wich
ita Falls  Miss Hooker taught in tbe 
Domestic Science department oi the 
College last year. w

SALOON ypnC D  OUT B AB LT 
Saloons were about the stain buai- 

nesa in most all western towns in tbe 
early day, and Canyon was not tbe 
exception. There were four saloons 
when tbe local option aisctioo In IQOO 
voted them out

STREETS W B U i CARED T t «  
Canyon streeta are well cared tor 

under the supenriaion o f W. H. Woods 
Tbe heavy rains bare been bard on the 
streets and put them in bad condition, 
but they will soon be bade In their 
usual good shape.

Minstrd Monday night | ̂  
Was Great Success

'The ’ Negro Minstrel at the Antler- 
Rlapbeian Carnival last nigtat proved 
to be tbe feature and outstanding show 
of the Carnival. A large number^ of 
students attended tbe show held at tbe [ 
Administration Building.

The Negro Minstrel opened with tbe I 
song. ‘Tes, We^ Hare No Bananas,” 
and from then on the show went o ff in 
a whirl, featuring Mme. Vanilla (Gor
don Butler), and' tbe Intwlocntor, 
Bryan McDonald. They chorus, com
posed of Parnell, Law Sone, Shanklin, 
Santy, Weldon Thompson, Raymond 
Thompson, sang such songs as “ Barney | 
Google," and "Aggraratln’ Mamma.' 
Mme. Vannllla was referred to as I 
“ Mamma.”  Jerry Malin and Ben Wln- 
kelman, end men polled many good { 
Jokes during tbe performance.

Another entertaining feature o f the I 
Carnival was tbe fortune telling of 
Mme. Olga (Mrs. Montfort). She read 
tbe fate and future o f many people 
who were astounded at the many things 
she revealed. Tbe Adolphus Dining I 
Room attracted many people, and the 
patrons ewre suiprised at the very com
plete Frenrii menu. Dorothy Burrow I 
and Tip Bradford were waitresses, 
while Elisabeth Shaw and Bnisabeth | 
Benton served as ushers.

Bill Kerr proved himself to be a I 
great physician in tbs picture abow. 
In this every one saw tbe sllbooettes 
o f what was tbe greatest and most d lf-1 
flcnlt operation In history.

Tbe Bearded I^dy, Annndal Guen-1 
tber, and tbe Wild Man toom Barneio, 
Joe Lancaster, were great aensatlona 
Archibald Lang was a great magician, 
and tbe many tridcs be accomplished 
mystified all who saw them.

Sideahows o f Interest included “ Fbr I 
Men Only," “ For Women Only,”  "TTie| 
Swimming Match,”  “Tbe Orood Hog," 
and many otbasa. In all, the show was I 
a big success, and proved to be one of 
tbe best entertaining feature in some| 
time.

Municipal Improvements 

Road Construction

W. D. HOWREN

General & Consulting 

• Engmeer Amarillo, Texas
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C ITY  H A L L  COMPLETED
Work has been completed on an | 

18,000 city hall, half a block north 
from the northeast corner o f the| 
square.

Business is Good
We are making prices this season that

are bringing resuits
\

'For the past 18 years we have had a steady growth in biKiness, and 
for the past several seasons, as out volume grows, we continue to trim 
our margin of profit, and reach farther into competitive territori^ un
til now wC do dmost as much business in other towns and counties as
we do in our own.

* ^

This volume, of course, enables us to buy in larger quantities and also 
brings down our over head expense.

No store in this section o f the country is sealing Ready-to-Wem and 
Gothing within 20 per cent of our prices. This means that we sdl 
you a Ifart St^affner & Marx Suit or Overcoat for $M.OO that will cost 
you in other towns at least $50.00. A  trial will convince you

Our close selling is not entirely responsible for our volume. There 
are other reasons—one being the fact that we have HAND PICKED a 
lot o f guaranteed lines of Merchandise, sudi as Hart Schaffner & Marx 
and Style-Plus Clothes; Munsingwear; Eagle and Nofade Shirts; Stetson 
and No-Name Hats; Sunshine and Sol Lavine lines of Ladies’ Ready-t(h 
Wear; Bradley Sweaters and Knit Goods; Black Cat Hosiery, every pairj 
carries and a l^ lu te guarantee.

Last year we had the honor and pleasure of selling more Black Cat'
Stockh^s than any town in the Umted States of twice the size of Gan- 

_  yon. Kdiey don’t please you from any cause, bring them back.

Howard & Foster Shoes for men—best one on earth for the money.
We guarantee every pair, and haven’t been asked to make an adjust
ment in more ten years. Drew Shoes for Women, and Buster 
Brown’s for Boys and Girls. If you u e not already a Customer, it ̂  
pay you to line up the old Reliable and go whh the crowd. \ou
win never regret it, and you win find that it wffl never be necessary for 
you to order from catalogs or go to other towns for your requirements.

As our business grows, we are adding each season to already estiri)- 
lished lines. *  ̂

TRADE A T  HOME AND ASSIST US IN  MAKING THIS STORE 
THE BIGGEST AND BEST ONE IN  THE PANHANDLE.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

■ r v .
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PRACTICALLY ONE-FOURTH OF COL
LEGE STUDENTS PAYING  THEIR I OWN 
W AY WHILE ATTENDING SCHOOL HERE

MRR. B. t .  JOHNSON HAS 
DI8TB1CT FBBSIDBNT I t

O f the (4cbt bandr«d stodMits who 
■iw •ttrodlDC tbo Went T rxa i SUte 
Teorbcni Colloft*, on* handred and 
nine arc payinc tbeir own oxpeosea; 
of thia number there are 83 who are 
workinc ^b ile  in acbool.

HtndPBtH are «nployed In the city 
to do all kinda o f thinca by which 
they earn their expenaea; many work 
in bomee; aome are employed in the 
tafea, botela and reatauranta; aevcrai 
work in tailor ahopa; other collect 
laundry; ,a number of^glrla add to 
their expenae money by . carin« for 
amall children whiie their mptbera are 
bnay or abaenf from home; irirla who 
have liecome proficient in aewlnj find 
that they are in draand.

Of the more than one hundred atu-

denta wh"d are P | ^ bc their own ex- 
lieoaea. but are not working at the 
preaent timei, many are teacbera, but 
there are thoee who aold their cropa 
and are coming to acbool on the pro- 
ceeda; one girl aold cake* regularly in 
her home town and thereby made and 
aared enough money to attend acbool.

Boya who work in the Agrtcnltnral 
det>artment are enabled to do many 
things which help defray expenaea.

Three men are making extra money 
by writing for the newapapera.

The town o f Canyon with ita two 
thonaand permaneog realdenta fum- 
isibea work for eighty three atudenta 
which ia a notable accompllahmraU 
eapecially in tbeae daya money 
afrlngency. •

j .  W. REID IS URGED BY HIS FRIENDS 
TO MAKE THE RACE FOR STATE SENATE 
FROM THE NEW SENATORIAL DISTRICT

MBS. B. T , J0H N 80N

Mr*. B. T. Johnaon la aerrlng her 
12th year aa Preeident o f the Woman** 
Misaionary Cnlon o f , the Jtaptiat 
('huirb. Amarillo Diatrict Mrs. Jobn- 
aon baa alwaya taken a great Intereat 
in the woman'* part in her church.

LaigeDdegationto 
Attend Students Un- 

kutatSmunons Sat.
The Weat Texa* BUto Teacbera Col

lege will probably hare one o f the 
largeat delegation* preaent at tha an- 
anal meeting o f the Baptist Stndenta 
Union, which myets in Abileoa the last 
o f this week* In all prohabliity ten 
atudenta and fonr membra o f the fac
ulty will be In attendance at this pieet- 
ing; they are Miaaes Alma Bnrka, 8td- 
la, Stanfield Fern Bowman, Lillian At
kins. Kate Bullard, Mary Dockery, 
Oladya Martin, Edna'Graham, Mar
garet Boulware, Grace Carnesa, Presi
dent J. A. HUl. Meaara. Frank Hill, 
Davis Hill, and Olin Hinkle.

President J. A. H ill is one o f the 
speakers on the program.

The Baptist Students Union has for 
its purpose the training o f college stn- 
dents to carry on all phaaea of cbnrdi 
work; last year the meeting took place 
at Denton.

SERVICE BARBER SHOP

H . O. (B o b ) Price and Ed Mickel. Owners 

East Side. South o f Jarrett D rug Store
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J. W. Reid o f thia city is being urged 
by his many friend* to enter the cam
paign as ' a candidate for the State 
Senate from the Slat Senatorial Dia
trict which was created by the last 
legislature. This diatrict start* with 
the aoutb bonndary o f Swisher connty. 
going east and arest and tâ Ees in ail o f 
the territory to the north, including 
the following countlea— PannCy, Caa- 
tro. Swisher. Briscoe. Hall. Chlldrea*. 
Collingsworth, Dooely. Armstrong. 
Randall. D « « f  Smith. Oldham. P o t^ .  
Gray, Whealer, Hemphill, Roberta. 
UntchinsoD. Moore. Hartley. Dallam. 
IQierman. Uanaford. Ochiltree and 
Lipscomb.

Mr. Reid ia highly well prefiared and 
qualified to fu lfill the duties connected 
with thia office. He baa been a icbool 
man all of bis life, and as such is well 
acquainted with the cooditiona existing 
over the state and the needs o f the 
rarlnns sections o f the state. He came 
to the Plains in li*10 as a member o f 
the'fa<-ulty o f the West Texas State 
Teachers College. He continued aa>^ 
member o f ib e  faculty until last year, 
and baa since that time been looking 
after bis personal bnslnesa affairs.'

Mr. Reid baa promised to let his 
friends know definitely his decision 
within the next week. He ia being 
urg(>«1 by friend* all over the district 
to get into the cam|«ig».

rOR.MER s n  I>ENT DliuS 
Jack Bennett, fermer student of the 

M'. T. S. T. <*.. ditrl Sunday afternoon 
in Amarillo, having beeti thrown from 
a hors** Wednesday, mbile working 
some <-attle on hi* father's ranch, IS 
mil<-* north o f Panhandle. Mr. Ben
nett wa> y^nr* o f age. apd son of 
Mr. and Mr*. .\l«n Bennett o f I*an- 
Laiidle/

Santa Fe Depot is Up 
For the General O f

ficials to Approve
A new Santa Fe depot for Canyon 

has been approved by the officials o f 
this divlaioo. and plana sent to Chi
cago where the board o f directors will 
take^the matter Into consldemtlon be
fore the first o f December.

Bine prints have been made o f the 
pmpoaed depot, which showa an excel
lent btt|ldlng. Great impromaenta are 
contemitlated on the general gronnda 
around the new depot when it la com
pleted. The Santa Fe ia noted for 
keeping It* property in excellent con
dition. and the plan calls for such Im
provements in Canyon.

Umbaiger Notes
The farmers are atkrtlng work In 

firids again. The rain had made work 
in the fielda Impoaaible.

l':dward rnbelaer and w ife and MrsT 
Wanteka of Sonfh Texaa are here via- 
iting frlenda and reiativea.

The directora o f the Farmers ESeva- 
tor Company had a m<^lng Tuesday.

Clem Friemel baa put a new addition 
on his house. ___

A danc4 waa given at the Frank 
Vorvald bmne Wednesday evening.

Paul ArtlM>*Bnd family, V. Skypala 
and family and Clem Friemel and fam
ily spent Sunday at the Joseph Skypala 
home.

Mrs. O. Hnfatedler made a bosineaa 
trip to Caayon Monday.

Frank Vorvald made a basineaa trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

FINANCES ARE GOOD
'The city o f Canyon has ax^ialanoe in 

the treasury o f $17,000.00. There 1* 
due on the new City Hall about $300.00 
and on the paving about $4,206.00. 
Canyon is in most excellent shape fih- 
aaclally. and the tax rate is only 65 
cent's on the one hundred dollars valna 
tlon.

MISS HAMMER HERE 

Mias Laura V. Hamner, connty sup
erintendent o f schools o f Potter county 
was in conanltatlon with President J. 
A. H ill and other administrative anth- 
oritles o f the West Texas State Teach
ers College yesterday. Miss Hamner 
1* working ont a plan whereby the ef
ficiency o f the Potter Connty fMiooIa 
will be greatly increased.

« MO\'B TO C IT Y  H A LL
The city’s bualneaa offices w ill be 

m om i to the new City Hall next week. 
Harvey Cash, City Clerk, w ill office 
in the City Hall, and all meetings o f 
the City Commlsaion w ill he held in 
the new H alt

C H R IST IAN  C H lltC H  LOCATION
The members o f the Christian Church: 

have bought Iota east o f the I. O. O. F.' 
I/odge hall With a view o f erecting 
new (hnrch in the future.

Help Keep Canyon Clenn.

NOTICE or SALE
Notice la hereby given, in accord

ance with the'Revised Statutes o f the 
State o f Texaa, that on the 15th day of 
November, A. D.. 1908,' l  w llP offer for 
sale, for cash, at puMIc anction and 
sell to the hl^iest bidder, the following 
deecrlbed property:

One bay mare, with mule colt 
One Mack yearling mars eolt 
One bay yearling horse colt 
One Iron gray SbeCland pony 

to aattsfy a pasturage lien In favor o f 
G. C. HMIand on aald stock, said s toA  
having been placed with the said G. C. 
Holland by Frad Hake and charges 
haying aocmed fhereon In the sum o f 
approxlmataly $75.00, and as well aa to' 
cover pastnrage on aald stock up to 
date o f sale.

Said stock w ill be sold at G C. Hol- 
land'a place on Section 5, Block 9, B. 
8. A F „ Randall County, Texas, on the 
date above aet ont. between the boors 
o f ten a. m. and fonr p. m. 
sots G. C. HOLLAND.
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West Evelyn 
Grocery

CONFECTIONERY AND SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

CANYON, TEXAS
■N.

We are the first place to open and the last
p l^ to c lo se .

When you n ^  service early or late

Can33.

Living:ston and Poster
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A FEW  ELYTRA COPIES
Several thousand extra copies o f the 

New* is printfvl this week. We have a 
few for sale at a nickle each. That 
<lfK** not i*iy for the paper naed. laU
come and get Them while they Ia.*t., .1“
ACID STOMACH 

CAUSES ULCERS

iiiiiiiiim(Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii{;

Blacksmithiflg
“ I lielieve I had as bad

~Tbe body w» a  H«»tit t »  -bis- botno in >a«id stomach as aavone ever- hadr -  I
a case o f I  General Blacksmithing and horse shoeing. A ll work |
tm. ftx A x l-  E ^  .. 9

Panhandle by the ttrigg* Cud<‘rtaking 
ComiVany, RiinJay hlght. and f im ^ T  
servbe* were held in that d ty  Mon
day afternoon at .3 o’clock.

E. F. H I  PPERTZ TO bPEAK
Tex%* Held Secretary for Christian 

Kiultwror. Jack Huppertz. w ill speak 
at the l*resbyterian church, Friday 
evMilng. November 2. at 7 :4.5 o'clock.

Everyone I* invited regardless o f age 
or denomination. Hia message ia for 
all.

Watch for further announeements.

C OTTON LCNIKN GOOD
t ’<»tton which 1* l»-ing intniduced in 

till* region <»f the l*anhandle this year 
I* Iteginning to o(*>n: and from all In- 
dkations. it w ill be establiKbed as. a 
m<iney crop. Small field* near Canyon 
will make'ahout onedhird liale of.cot- 
t*»n |*»r acre, and. Khonid a heavy froat 
he late in ('omiug, will make more. It  
I* extiwle*! the white Itoli will soon lie 
rivaling the white faced cow*, wheat, 
small grain* and alfalfa In this coun- 
iry.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

waa in such condition that my food 
would no longer awffmnile' d f "^Igeid 
and sores developed in my month even. 
My stomach was so sore from ulcers 
that the pt^asure o f my clothes hurt 
me. I  used FEBRASAL and it com
pletely enred me. I  w ill recommend it 
to anyone as the greatest remedy for 
acid stomach, constipation and Indi
gestion. ”

H ENR Y G. D ANNELLY, 
5063 Goodwin St., Dallas, Texas. 
Acid stomach is a aeemlngly hann- 

leea condition in itself. I f  not cor
rected it may result in nlcers o f the 
*t<imacfa and then cancer. D<m't neg
lect it. Buy a 50c box o f FERRASAL 
from yonr druggist. We guarantee re- 
Uef or your money refunded.

JA R R E TT  DRUG CX>.

^ e c c d s u L
7HI ACID N f U r n A L I Z E R

STOPS Indigestion NOW!

guaranteed; prices reasonable
. . .. a

W e try to please with good workmanship and 

prompt service.

Southwest Com er Square.
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CANYON TO AM ARH.L0

75c
Phone 1. 16-passenger Sedan

Passengers called for and delivered. 

TOUT SUITE TRANSFER

Canductlve Anaatbeala 

Craw  and Bridge Work

CanpM o X-Rajr Equlpasent 

Natraua Oxide Anesthesia

Drs. lagham. & Ingham
____ DENTAL SURGEONS

ORAL SURGERY
d

A IX  W OBK F U U .T  W A B R A STE D

OrficeOiwr
 ̂ P in t SUto Bm k

- i'. - *

We Can Fix

N o  matter what trouble you are having with your
X

Ford, we know how to fix  i t  So if  your engine does 

not run as smoothly as it should, or if  you seem tos
lack pQwer to make hills on high as yon should, 

drive in and let us look over.

Some slight •djustment may be all that k  necessary 

— hut whatever the trouble, we win tell you what it 

k  and how much it win cost, before starting work.

k  & Farlow

V
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R E. BAIRD HAS LIVED IN COUNTY FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

t

II
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R. E. Baird o f this d t j  has the dla* 
iinrtlon o f the loosest resideoce In 
Raiwlall county. He came to the old 
T-Anchor headquarters on March 29. 
1883. This gives, him a continuous 
residence in Randall county o f more 
than 40 years. The T-Aniehor ranch 
which comprised most of Randall and 
Deaf Smith counties, had its head* 
qbarters in the site Just north df Cam 
yon which is now the J. L. Prichard 
place.

Those were stirring days in the west.
It is Interesting to hear the old time 
residents talk o f the early history o f 
Randall County. Since Mr. Baird la 
the oldest resident o f Randall county, 
hei speaks with authority regarding its 
early history, and the conditions ex
isting at that time. ^

Several other men in Randall connty 
were among the cow punchers on the- 
T*Anchor ranch. W. C. Baird came 
in 1884; I. C. Jenkins came in 1886; * 
W. r . Heller, the pioneer farmer o f 
Randall county, settled here in 1886; 
Davie Thomas came in 1887; John Tur
ner came in 1887. A ll of these men 
have beep closely connected with the 
making o f Randall county and their 
work is highly honored by those cit- 
isens who came later and reaped the 
fruits o f the hardships endured by tbs . 
pioneers o f the west Mr. Baird states 
that the old headqnarters were built 
about 1877. n e - lo g s  for the house 
were cedar and were taken out o f the 
canyons near the falls. The boose 
stands today as it did when Ed Baird 
rode op to the headquarters several 
years ago looking for a Job. This large 
randt was a part o f the Dyer Bros, 
outfit. These men were brothers o f 
Mrs. Charles O oodn l^ t one o f the 
earliest settlers of this section. The 
ranch was controled by Jot and Jewell 
Onnter and W. B. Munson. The ranch 
comprised all o f Deaf Smith quarters 
and alt but a small portion o f the 
north part o f Randall county. The 
headquarters house was the only house 
in the two counties.

T-Andior Old Bancli

It has been the popular idea that the 
well-known J. A. Ranch was by far 
the oldest ranch in this section of 
Texas. According to Mr. Baird, this is 
not the case as the L. X. Ranch north ̂  
o f Amarillo was dtablished the same 
year and the T-Ancbor ranch only a 
year or two following. These facts are 
corroborated by other old time cow 
punchers. The exact dates o f the 
founding of these two ranches are not 
known In this section. Mr. Baird states 
that there is positive proof that while 
the J. A. Ranch was the oldest, there 
was not a great deal o f difference in 
the time In the establishmeot o f the 
same.

As soon as Mr. Baird applied for a 
Job on the T-Ancbor ranch, be waa 
gladly accepted as there threatened to 
he a strike among the cow punchers. 
This perhaps waa the first strike pull
ed o ff la west Texaa The men demand
ed $60 per month and $78 per month 
for the foreman. 81x men from the 
T-Aachor outfit Joined in the general 
strike throughout the Panhandle and 
all o f the strikers gathered a t Taaeo- 
sa to prepare plana. Tascosa was the 
general headqnarters for cow punchers 
in that day. Mr, Baird and two com
panions took up the work as left by the 
six strikers. The T-Anchor ranch was 
the only one In this section who went 
through the strike practically uninter
rupted. The Gunters bad prepared for 
trouble, bringing an immense amount 
o f auununltion from ftberman. When 
the strike threatened the T-Anchor, 
Onenter sent back his defy and prepar
ed for war. The headquarters were 
converted into barracks with plenty o f 
deadly ammunition on hand and every
thing ready to repulse any invasioa. 
The strike ended psncsbly and all the 

. Strikers returned to their work.

Wstli a( 1*M

Mr. Baird states that his first job 
on the ranch was that o f line riding. 
Thera ware no fSnees and la order to 
keep the cattle from straying, man 
would ride between given points, tam 
ing back the herds should they attempt 
to stray asmy. When he was given

miles west o f here on what is now the 
Hlaugbter place. He rode every day 
and did not see a man for twelve days.

It  was the custom of men from the 
ranch to ride among the cattle o f other 
herds in ortier to  see that none of their 
own c-attle had strayed away. Work
ing other ranches in this manner soon 
became a part of Mr. Baird’s work.

Mr. Baird gave tbe names o f ten 
men who were in -Randall and Deaf 
Smith counties when he came': They 
were Oeo. Isaac, Vince Terry, Ruck 
Tanner, Frank Jackson, Sam Wise, 
(who was afterwards the first sheriff 
o f liandall county). Drew (Juick, I,em 
Shipman, John Mcl-aughlin, Jonny Car- 
roll and the negro cook, t^us Leev

Ouenters sold their Interest to Mun- 
sln the same year Mr. Baird arrived 
here, and in 1886 Mtinsin sold to the 
Cedar Valley I-and and Cattle Com
pany, with headquarters in landau, 
England, making an e x ^ n g o  o f 25,- 
000 head o f cattle, .300 saddle horses 
and their land holdinga John Hutson 
came as manager o f the company in 
1880. Mr. Baird continued to work for 
the company until 1902 when be went 
into the cattle business for himself aad 
built his place east o f TJmbarger.

Buffals SB the PIsIbs \

Mr. Baird states that there were oe- 
casiooal buffalo here when be came, 
but that he never shot one. \H* 
a herd near Banning ■ Water in 1886. 
He told o f an Istcreeting story o f the 
government allowing tbe Indiana from 
Ft. Sill to make an expedition into this 
country in the full o f 188S. T h M  
were the Ownmanebe and Kiowa t r i lM  
Tom York waa in charge o f tbe In
dians and told Mr. Baird hie experi
ence. They were allowed to come in 
search o f tbe buffalo in order to get 
meat for their medicine.

“n ie  Indiana took their time In com
ing from Ft. Sill. They came up tbe 
cap rock at Sllverton, held a big pow
wow and scattered into a thin scrim
mage line, keeping within signaling 
distance until a herd was sighted on 
the North Tnie, about 18 miles south
east o f Canyon. The old chief had

R. E. BAIRD

Has lived In Randall County for more 
than 40 years.

brought with him a white horse for 
the purpose of riding to kill tbe buf- 
fSlo. Upon this charge he rode into 
the herd, picked out the bull be want, 
ed, and shot him with his bow and ar- 

\ r o w . Just the portion o f the meat that 
 ̂ the Ind iau  wanted for their medicine 

was taken. This was carefully guard
ed, and were then ready to start back 

, to Ft. Sill. They were in a great hur- 
' ry when they once started.

Mr. Baird states that when be first 
came out here, tbe buffalo carcass dot
ted the prairies everywhere. When tbe 
railroad came through, tbe booes were 
gathered up and shipped out. He has 
seen tbe bodes idled up in ricks on the 
prairies like we now pile bundle feed 
and hay.

Few Cattle Rnstlsn 
Mr. Baird states that there were no 

fneds existing on the plains. Only 
small parties o f  cattle rustlers ever 
caused trouble for tbe ranchers. In 
1884 tbe rangers were sent out here 
under tbe famous Pat Garrett to work

on the rustlers, but they Mtaye«I for 
only a short while. Up until tbe com- 

* iiig of the rangers, every cow puncher 
<arri«>d a gun. The rangers disarmed  ̂
all and after that time tbe custom of 
wearing a gun never came hack.

Mr. Baird states that when he came 
in 1883, Mobeetle was the postoffice 
of this section. Mall later came to 
Taw-wsa. All supplies were hauled 
from Dodge City,. Kansas. Nothing 
was raised here. The plow was never .. 
used except for tbe purpose o f making 

. fire guards. Mr. Baird states that he 
has fed horses ymr after year com 
which was hauled by oxen from Dodge 
City.

Coming *t the WiadaMlb

Tbe T-Aitdior bad a fence across the 
east iwrt o f B a c a ll county, but there 
were few other fences In the country.

There were no wells aad windmills  ̂
nntil 1887, when the windmill made 
Its appearance. The cattle got water 
from the tTceks and lakes.

Cattle were driven to Dodge City 
every fall for shipment. Only four 
to nix year old steers were ever s<Hd 
on the market. All cows., .urere kept 
in the herds Selling young steers was 
an unheard of thing.

First Eleetlea Held

Mr. Baird states that the first elec
tion in Randall county was hrtd at the 
headquarters in 1884. There were 18 
votes cast from Randall and Deaf 
Smith counties. The connty was then 
attached to Donley county.

. .In  1886 the county wan attached to 
.\|J|dbam county, and Mr. Baird took 

*' ^ e  vote to tbe connty sent, Tascosa,
'  after the election. While there he sub

scribed to the paper published by 0. F. 
Rudolph, the pioneer publisher o f this - 
section, who now lives at Amarillo and 
is tbe father o f Mrs. Dan K. Usery o f 

 ̂i this city, and Miss Esther Rudolph, one 
o f tbe public school teachers.

Best Grave Yard

Mr. Baird states that there was a 
cemetery at Tascosa named Boot Grave

f iV i

i&!

Vi. )

firat joĥ  ks taksa

at a the flftssa

Yard owing j[o the fact that men killed 
With their boots on were burled there.
Jle knew wdi five of tbOMe'killed and 
Itiiried at that place, tbe first Johnnie 
Watkins, and four who srere killed 
one night—Ed King, Frank Valley,
Fred Chilton and Jesse Sheeta These 
four men were about tbe last in this 
i-onntry ‘to die with tbrtr boots on.”

' Remembers Indian F lgU

Mr. Baird sUtes that ho remembers., 
quite distinctly when a child o f an 
Indian raid which took place at bla 
home In Cook county, where bis fatb- 

<er waa a pioneer settlw. Rsv. T . F. 
Roberson was a resident o f that county 
and a neighbor o f the Baird family at 
tbe time of the raid.

Mr. Baird was vlsiUng down in the 
state when the Indian scare o f 1891 
took place, but bo recalls how the peo
ple talked about It later.

Has Ssrloos Asddsiil

Mr. Baird states that the health o f 
tbe men of the west in the early d i ^  
was exceptionally fine. Vary IN Ili 
alcknesa was ever known, and should a 
man be<‘ume ill, all o f the fellows in 
his outfit gave every pooslMe aaairt* 
ance. Of course, there were occasional 
aecidenta, and recalls one which 
bappsoed to himself.

He left tbe ranch in Aagnst, 1888t 
for and brought back a bunch
of cattle. He arrived home the first 
o f November, and a high wind started 
from tbe northwest A  big prairie fire  
was sighted, and all hands started out 
to do what they could. They rode 
twelve miles abreast and met the fire  
at tbe place where AmarUlo now 
stands. Tliey soon took in the situa- 
tlon and mw that it was coming too 
fast for them to stop, and decided to 
come hack to tbe fence and fire  guard.
Mr. Baird’s horse stepped in a hole  ̂
turned over, and tbe next thing be 
knew was when be became conscious 

' at tbe camp o f Jack Rush, a Good
night camp, now owned by Ed HarrelL 
Mr. Baird waa so badly crippled op 
that be would not let tbe boy who was 
taking him to Clarendon proceed far
ther, so tbe lad rode horseback fifty  
miles to Clarendon and brought back a 
physician. Mr. Baird lay for forty 
days recovering fcpm this accident, 
which included a N broken shoulder. 
8am I>ycr, who badl^harge of the com- 
liauy at that time, d y  a brother of 
Mrs. C. G<K»dnlglfl7 paid all of tbe 

-dwcim Iitt! r o r  Mr. Baird’s m Ury 
whl1#''be-wainald up. Mr. Dyer was 
known all over the wert for bis blg- 
heartidnesa

Mr, Baird states that prairie fires 
were frequent and destructive in those 
days as there were no effective means 
of fighting them as there are now. ^

Ns Currcacy Used

Mr, Baird states that there was 
practically no money in circulation in 
the early daya Everything was paid 
for by check. When the men received 
wages, they were given a check and 
also signed a voucher which was mall- 

•*».^ed directly to tbe London headquartera 
Tbe''voucher reached there long before 
the rtieck, and this was an insurance 
sgalmA forgery or check raising. But 
there were very few cases of either 
forgeryvor check raising attempted in 
those Jwrly daya Checks passed as 
currsticy as there was no banking fa- 
dlWr.

N... Osminf s f Rallrsnds

Mr. Baird states that he rode horse
back to Wise county several times to 
visit his relatives before the coming 
of tbe railroad, making a distance of 
400 milea Wichita Falls was the ter
minus o f the Fort Worth and Denver 
for years, and it then poshed on to 
Amarillo in 4887. The 8anU F# 
reached Canadian in 1887, and on to 
Panhandle in 18Sa Tbe F t  Worth *  
Denver ran a stub from Washburn to 
Panhandle la 1888.

B sU  Om  Ofika -

Mir. Bdird states that he has only 
bsld one office in bis llfw—that o f 
county cosualasiooer. He was appoint
ed to flU an naexpired term, and then 
consented to accept a full term as com
missioner. When be was ta this ofOcs 
H r. Baird did a disttnet ssrvlce to 

(OontlBMd oa last page)
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BONDS FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT HANDLED BY BREQ, GARRETT & CO., DALLAS
\

To tbooo M o o t  DtltiiOtB iB TBXU

noiiti and «x|ioct to finanre mmt b j 
ttM> iiwaaiMW of booda, wo Kladlr oCeer 
Utia roluran of Informattoo becaoM w * 
foot that what la giTon bore w ill be 
BKiat bol|iful.

In October, TR22, the Board o f Tma> 
t o ^  of ttM> Oaaroa Indoiwndoat School 
IHotrIct derided that they needed a real 
blah Bchool batldina, mmI In order to 
finance the project It became neceaaary 
to laano $100,000 of Bonda. IJko near* 
ly all Board! o f Truateeo the membora 
know very little abont the detail! of 
putting a Bond laaoe through In the 
proper way, ao they had the happy 
thought o f eollating the aid and'eeiin* 
art o f a firm who was engaged In the 
Bond BusinoM and who were qualified 
to give the aonbd advice they were 
eeeking.

To be aure that the bond isane would 
be handled correctly from beginning to 
end the Board Tmateee realiaed 
they ahonld obtain thia help and ad
vice even before they ordered the ele^ 
tioo; they were anzlouB to aacertaln 
what form o f bond would prove a ttia^  
tire aa to rate o f Intereat. matnrltiea, 

i ote„ and at the aame time inanre prop- 
'o r  financing fo r the D iatrlet They 
realiaed that It waa Jnat aa eaaentlal 
to receive expert adviee In ‘ the laao- 
ante o f bonda, and to bavn atmoat coo- 
fMcnee In the flimT who bnya and 
handica them, aa It waa to bare aa 
expert architect to properly plan the 
coaatmetion o f their achool bnUdlng.

DnrlMT the latter part o f October 
the Board contracted with the firm  of 
Breg, Oarrett h  Company. Magnolia 
Dallaa, Texas, to prepare aa order for 
a bond electloa to be held as soon as 
legally poaaible. This firm  also agreed 
to prepare each and every order o f pro
ceeding. before and after the etoctloo, 
neceaaary for the legal lasnance o f the 
Bonda A  legal order and aotlee o f 
electioo were sent calling the decCion 
for November 29th, 1922, and the order 
prepared by the above mentiotted firm 
waa dnly pa seed by the Tmateca

Brcf. Oarrett h  Company at the 
MMe tinm agreed td taint the Canyon 
BdKtol Bonds on the very highest 
grade o f lithographed borders and pre
sent tbcm to tbe Tmateea In guaran
teed legal form ready for cxeention by 
the proper o ffld a la  This contract en
tered Into before the decdon waa ord
ered also provided for the aale o f the 
bonda to Breg, Oarrett ft Compsay at 
a high market price, which aaanred the 
T r ^ e e s  Immediately that they would 
get their money on the bonda and alao 
Insnred them against adverse floctna 
tiona In the bond market wbldi might 
take place before tbe bonds were voted 
or at least before they were ready for 
delivery.

In other words, tbe contract between 
the Sebod Board and Breg, Garrett ft 
Compaay, entered Into before the dee- 
don waa ordered, provided that tbe 
said firm would ( 1) complete tbe en
tire transcript o f proceedings covering 
tbe legal iaanance o f tbe Bonds, (2 ) 
fnmijih tbe beat grade o f Utbograpbed 
borders and print tbe btmds In legal 
form. (21  have the tranaaipt and 
bonds approved, properly registered 
and made ready for delivery, and (4 ) 
pnrehaae aaid bonds and pay for aame 
prompUy when ready for ddivery.

Under tbe expert guidance of this 
good firm tbe tranaertpt and Boods 
were approved promptly by tbe Attor
ney General o f tbe State and by a 
well known Eastern Bond Attorney; 
tbe bon^a were properly registered and 
made ready for drilvery and Im
mediately thereafter Breg. Oarrett ft

phUhforjlM 'band* and Ow

tory, the First State Bank 
Tbe Canyon Tmateea cannot apeak 

too highly o f the efficient service ren
dered lb am Jjy this Bond Firm.  ̂ In 
leas than sixty days from tbe time the 
Bonda were voted, tbe Canyon 8<hool 
District bad Its money In tbe Bank; 
this Intervening time also included 
abont two weeks o f Christmas holidays 
when little or no progress could be 
made

The Trustees -were greatly ideased 
to lie relieved of all the technical *‘red 
tape”  necessary to properly accompUsh 
this bond issue. Indeed the greatest 
-aatisfactloa was In realising that no 
mistakes were being made— no delays 
necessary because of corrections to be 
made.

It  is 'a ls o  true that tbe Trustees 
needed quite a Mt o f legal advice rela
tive to consolidating certain o f their 
Districts into an Independent Sdiool 
District and this entire problem waa 
entirely solved and properly bandied 
by Breg, Garrett ft Company.

Indeed tbe Canyon Board o f 'Trus
tees feel that a c<niaerTatlve estimate 
o f tbe value o f the aervlcea rendered 
tbe school district by Breg, Oarrett ft 
Company, wonld be at least $1X100. 
The Tmateea are very gratafnl for this 
servloe and the pieaaant relations with 
this well known Onllaa Bond House.

This Board strongly recommenda 
that every School District or Munici
pality In Taxas that contemplgtea the 
iasaanoe o f Bonds oommnnlcate with 
Breg. Oarrett ft Company and follow 

same coorae adopted by the Canyon 
Independent School District and you 
wlU be wall repaid indeed.

T H E  ST A R  B A R B B R LOW TAX BATS IN  CANTON

('anyon baa a tax rate o f 65 cents on 
the hundred dollar valuation. The 
property Is taken on a valuation o f 60 
per cent. There la not a town in Tex
as with so much public improvements, 
and yet so low a tax rate.

BLfVALO  TBE MASCOT

The Buffalo la tbe maacot o f tbe 
West Texas State Teachers College. 
Tbe College owns two real live buffa- 
oles which were bought from Urn Good
night ranch last year.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

The Star Barber Sbi^ and tbe Star 
Tailor Shop are owned by B. B. Otuck. 
This business' was started In 1910 by 
H. E. Mnldrow, now o f Phoenix. A il- 
aona.' Mr. d o ck  baa owned the boat- 
ueM for tbe past fonr years.

This shop'baa always been popular 
on acconnt o f the excellent aarrke ren

dered by the first dam  barbers em
ployed by Mr. dnek. Tbe tailoring 
department enjoys a large patronage 
and la always In charge o f 'a tailor 
who well understands tbe bnalneas.

Mr. d o ck  baa always taken a prom
inent part in the bnslneaa a ffa irs o f 
Canyon.

THESE MEN KNOW CARS

SB you kuow your business or 
profession. Not only do they 
know all about autos, engines, 
etc., but they loVe their work. 
Cars on which they work are 
like their children and receive 
their devoted care and attention. 
.Such men are our auto mecbanlca 
and overbanlers. Let them do 
vour work.

Wm. Schmitz Garage

City of Canyon Was 
Incorporated in 1906 
—f l ^ y  Fffst Mayor

The election fo r  the incorporation o f 
the City o f Canyon waa held on Sept 
29. 1906. Tbe election o f otflcera waa 
bdd on Nov. 8. 1906, the following be- 
,lng elected as tbe first officials o f this 
dty.

Mayor—Jasper N. Haney.
Marshal— Brent Taylor.
Aldermen— T. H. Bowan, D. A. Park, 

J. F. Smith. O. L, Abbott and J. T. 
Service.

Treasnrer—^Travis Shaw.
Attorney— A. S. BoUlns.
Engineer—A. B. AxteU.
Tbe sewer and water bonds were 

voted In April. 1906. Canyon today 
-has Increaaed the number at wells 
from tbe one In tbe original plant to 
tour, and baa a very fine water and 
fire  eqnipinent

Roberts Was First 
Merchant in Canyon 

Had General &ore
8. B. Boberts opened the first asarw 

cantile establishment in Canyon In a 
bnlldlng on tbe east side o f tbe square. 
He was associated with him a young 
man by tbe name o f Leach. Roberts 
ft Learh had a general stock o f mer
chandise, with dry goods, groceries and 
hardware.

Tbe postoffice was also in this store 
building and L. O. Conner was tbe 
first postmaster o f Canyon.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

THE

Hotel

Baltimore

MRS. ED GERALD, Prop. 

CANYON, TEXAS

{'

Rates $2.00 and $2.50

rm.

We specialize in

TE X A S  
MUNICIPAL 

BONDS
Issued by '

i * "

School Districts, Cities, Counties and Road 
Districts, County and City Warrants

-1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
O or bond department is fu lly  equipped to serve School Districts, Cities, Counties, and Road Districts 
relative to the preparation hf complete legal proceedings, fo r proper approval of same, and other mat
ters incident to the issuance o f Municipal B o n ^  Notes and W arrants. Before voting Bonds we would 
be glad to have yon communicate with ns to ascertain what form  o f bond would prove most attractive 
and at the same time insure safe and sane finance. In  all matters o f Civic Improvement you naturally 
consult engineers and architects. It is just as essential to receive expert advice in the matter of issuing 
bonds or other securities. . ^

“  PRINTING BORDS
W e have had made fo r our special use a verv high grgde Lithographed Bond that we use in printing 
bonds fo r the M unicipalities.' W e  deliver ttie p ^ t e d  bondg in approved legal form  ready fo r the 
signatures o t  the proper officials. W e  can save you time, trpuble and expense.' ;

;  : . O U R  ^ ^ Y i G E , . "

I f  yonr.School D istrici or any other political snb^vw iosi in^^rour county contemplates the issuance o f 
bonds we urge yon to communicate ^ t h  ni.. W e w ill handlej&Mtf h y d issue from ' its inception, begin
ning with the petition or order fo r election, and carry it thrq to ni0!|||divery o f bonds anjd prompt pay
ment fo r same. H iis relieves the officials o f idnumeirable dptails, .in an  possible mistakes and conse
quent delays and insures prompt action. ' ^

.a

W E  P A Y  H IG H E ST  M A R K E T !e s

M U N IC IP A L  B O N D S

Long Dh^tapee ] ^ oq2452

& C o .
FA R M  A N D  C IT Y  L O A N S
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PALAC E  CAFE

The Palace Cafe la owned and oper
ated hy O. E. Grimm who la one o f the 
newext Ituainena men in the dty. Mr. 
Grimm Iwucbt this popular cafe from 
P. D. t'aaey on September 17, 1928. I t  
la the largest and moat prominent cafe 
in the city owing to Ita excellent loca
tion adjoining the Palace Hotel and 
near the post office.

Mr. Grimm bad conaideraMe experi
ence in tbia line of work before com
ing to Canyon and la girtng hia large 
clientele excellent aervice.

Religious Life 
In Ganyoo Durii^ 

The Early Days

THREE M ILES OF PAVING
Canyon has three miles o f paring. 

It  is the best in  red town in Texas for 
its slse, and the beat in the state ac
cording to her tier capita. A ll of this 
with very low taxes.

COl R T  HOUSE GOOD
Kandall County's court house was 

erected in 11)01) at a cost of $0.1,500.00. 
'I t  is one of the liest court house build
ings on the Plains. '. - ,

The pioneers o f Randafl county were 
God-fearing a ^  God-Iovlng people. 

A ll o f the old timer residents, whether 
memliera o f any particular church or 
not, w ill heartily endorse tbia state
ment.

The first sermon preached in Canyon 
or Canyon City, as it was known la 
those days, was hy a- traveling Moth 
odist preacher in the store bouse of 
Roberts A  Lsacb, the first merchants 
in Canyon. The goods for this store 
bad been ordered, the bouse in readi 
ness and awaiting their arrival. The 
preacher was given the use o f this 
store Imildlng, and the services were 
attended by all o f the citlaens o f the 
community.

L. G. Conner, founder of Canyon, of
fered to give to each denomination a

ad to Ita .
Honatoa stfist to ltl9.

Mr. Coonar dmaa aha alto for the 
Baptist ehurab, of which donoiatoatloa 

Ljaaa a  membar and a very ardent 
worker during his life tlma.

The site of t)ie Preahytorlan ehmeh 
was choaali 1  ̂ W. W. Halle!p,-tba firat 
actual farmer to Randall' eonat̂ f, and 
today one of our meat ^UatUyitdalmd 
and raqiei!ted...cltlaetia /

Tbeiw' was 'iOly - oiMSiir' of the 
Christian'-ehn^ Urtog- here at that 
time, AI Bamitfond,^a:^ be failed td 
locate a alto for a '^incli. and oanae- 
(|iiently a- site' bad to be tnurchaaed' 
when thUi''̂ 'denaBslriatlon wished - to' 
build. ■

The deeds' of these church propertiM 
by Mr. Conner were all wHttea and re
corded by W; ]f. B^ler, the first cOun* 
ty clerk in the'county.

The nwat-yrag betog totiUed and new 
location for a church building, and j people colptog la'every month.*̂ '-MIM) 
asked that ̂ s/epreoenUtlves of the { cbnrch'gall^ a few raambera fr to lr^  
eburdtea be ^tpointed to make the se
lection of -a site for this purpose.

N. Thompson, who died a few years 
ago, made the selection of the site for 
the Methodist church, which was JoM 
south oi the present parsonage ^  the 
church. The church buildi^ was mov-

U  the sprUg of 1890 the first Ban- 
day Behool to Randall coaaty eras er- 
ganlaed to the conrt booM by W. W. 
Roller, Mias Ihnma Tttraar, and Mtor 
Margaret Rbberts (<

The Baptist charefa wgHhir im t to 
erect Its own ot*̂ y ((rjl>lp.''' The
MethodtaC chai^  a9al^.iM As 
eadfi mored to>its e i^  jSkftmTOt wor-

ham and to have
servleaa a port af fee 
vltatloa was accepted sad this 
ment was SMlatotosd nattt tha 
bestodtriJp

r i.̂ yrw' -

ship, lt>o(^an li^ .Ito ̂ ’owat Bfoday 
Bthool
Banday Bdu^et w ^  
h't the couirf hdbsR •; .

;Tbe ’ buVCtlM
ebnrd) U ' Oi^o9s^>'Wheirthe bonding 
woa completi^^the mediben <4 the 
CbristUn'xdMrfl^lfem totltirt to-Join

new immigrants,.'' Regular churdi*’j 
vlcea were held- In the old cdbit hitosB 
building notil thd dSnomlnatlaur.'^ 
strong enough to erect bolMInga 

The first pastors in .Canyon were: 
Rev. Jackson, Methodist; Rev. C a | ^  
Baptist: Rev. Bandy, Christian^ Ben

PLAINS MOADS AM i T0IM  
The natural dirt roods aa tha Ftotod 

are the bast to Taacaa. Moat o f thie 
counties have taken a'prlde to hulldtac 
good dirt roads. Bandall eonaty*i 
roads are known all over^m  Ptotoa aa 
being the best in this section. They 
were bedly damagM by the heavy 
rains o f tbia fell, but are rapidly being 
put back In condition for the etato to 
take them over January 1st.

szszsagsE B BasesHzszszSzsa

i. Vegetables, Fruits
dad -PeriodicaJs. Bast Honey in Town. 

. for TKe Dmver Post, El Paso Herald."ihd
* 'i.' W i^ita Beacon.
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CITY FRUIT STAND
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W ILLIA M  SCHMITZ GARAGE
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The William .Schmits Garage Is own
ed and oi»erated by William Schmita 

This impular garage does all kinds 
o f automobile reimiring and in addition 
carries a line of automobile accessories, 
tires and tubes and Phllco batteries. 
Also all kinds of battery work and re- 
<*barging.

Mr. Schmits started in business in 
Canyon In 1018, and takes an active 
interest in all o f the affairs o f the city 
and county. —

i !
■ • ■ S r-

Annual Reunions 
Great Events in 

Randall County
‘•The Reunion" was an event in the 

early days.
Its mere mention takes the old time 

residents o f Canyon back to the days 
when si>ecial trains were mn Into Can
yon after the railroad came, and long 
caravans o f wagons from every di
rection for those from the south who 
could not reach here by rail. The 
antomubilo was nnheard of in those 
days • •

The first reunion was held in 11)00 
an<l the last reunion in 1910. I t  was 
decided at that time to have no more 
annual events of this kind.

The reunion carried with it the idea 
o f not only a gathering of the veterans 
of the Civil War, bnt nlwi a reunion of 
families; a gathering plaiv for friends. 
A  trading place for strangers.

The old veterans were given a promi
nent place In the week event.

The big imliticians of the state came, | 
,as they had an op|S)rtunity to s|icak to 
a majority o f the voters of northwest 
Texas.

There was a stiwk show, and farm 
and garden exhibit. •«

Tliere were l>lg free attractions every 
day, with liig cash .^prizes offereil in 
the contests o f brt»m*ho tsistini^ bull 
dogging, stwr roping, and. all, other 
western sports.

The first reunion was held on the 
west part (It the Bates place. I t  was 
later held in the-ralst part of town, and 
finally in the so«>thcssl part o f town 
on-danA donated by John Hutson for 
that purpose. Tenters b y  the scorto 
came from every direction; Rfocks 
and streets were Isid o ff in ordef to 
avoid confnsion in ptitting up the tents.

Timas wans certainly great times In 
Canyon “City," snd the people looked 
fonrnrtl tfom  year to year to tha next 
annual event

More
Bread

Always have a plenti
ful supply o f good 
wholesome Cany o n 
Steam Bakery Bread 
on the table—and you 
will have the basis up
on which you can 
serve a meal both ap
petizing "and nutriti- 
tious.

No matter how large 
your family— it costs 
less . to buy Bread
than to bake it.
...

Canyon
Steam
Bakery

CANYON H IGH  8CH(X)L BUILDING— WEST V IEW

The Heating System for the new Canyon High 
School Building was installed by our company.

We specialize in heating and plumbing for large 

buildings.

We will appreciate an opportunity to discuss with 

you any heating problems.

\ man
IBING AND HEAl 

lllmore

IG GONTRACTOR 
, Amarillo, Texas

_• jl
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CANYON^FOUNDED IN-^UQUST, 1 8 ^ 9
TW  ctty of OM7<ni «M  fOQBdcd b7 

tke U t« L. O. Comam ta AagwE. ISM.
Tklrty>MT«i y « * n  ago Mr. aad Mn^ 

CXnumt ■tartad froai CUy Coaaty, T n >  
aa. ta tka placa wkera Oaayoa aow 
ataads. I V i a  waa ao d t r  iMta at tkat 
tlaM*, la Cact tbara* waa aa ftaodall 
Ooaaty, as tkls was a part o f Um  U g 
T  larktT ranck w k M  ladodad practi
cally all o f tka prcaoat Baadall and 
Daaf fkattk Ooaatioa.

The Coaaars rtackad tka tita o f Can* 
yon in 1888 and caaipcd on tka aUla 
wboro Canyon Is now located. Tkis 
torrltory waa only a vast axpanae o f 
coaaby witk aa daflalta bosu iarj 
llasa.

Mr. Conner filed aa a aectioa o f land 
and be and kis good w ife Uvad la a 
teat antll a dngont could be conatruc- 
tad. For wecka at a time neitber man 
Bor woBUiB waa seen by Mrs. Conner 
during thooe early days; in fact it was 
nearly six BODtks after tkey arrlred 
at their new home until Mrs. Ooanar 
bad the opportunity of talking with 
any woman.

Mr. Conner with his keen vision and 
foresight, looked into the future and 
saw the poasibtlltiea that were in this 
aectioa and decided to build a dty. The 
fonnding o f Canyoa was in the year 
1888. He established a small store and 
a hotel which he named V'Ictoria in 
honor o f his good wife. The post office 
was located in a dngont for a abort 
while and mail distributed to the few  
reoldeats o f this territory which became 
Randall County.

When the Conner family arrived in 
.this territory the whole plaina country 
was aa open stretch o f land with no 
f ences between Canyon and Amarillo; 
only one fence was between Canyon 
and the site o f T ^ ia . The a e a r ^  
railroad stopped at Quanah, and all 
nuppHes were handled from that town. 
The lumber for the Conner home waa 
brought la wagons from Qnaaak, this 
being a very slow process consIdcrlaR 
the fact that there was no highway 
connecting the two polatn and only 
a dim trail marked the way far tka 
frcightcra. By the tiam Canyon was 
founded, the raUrond had moved up to 
Amarillo sad material could he harta i 
in a much leas time thaa ever the laag 

'route.
When the Coonera arrived la this 

aection. the aeareat post office was at 
darendon and mall was brought from 
there on horse4iack by any cowboy 
who might be coming la this direction 
to tbc Tnle mack, and from there de
livered to the various owners by one 
o f the cow boys la  those days, the 
cW boy alsrays exerdaed special pains 
that no mall was misplaced. He waa 
even more strict than many o f the post
masters o f today. They often took 
magaxiues and books from the ranch 
headquarten to the piooeers which 
added to the delight o f the receivers, 
as reading material was very scarce 
for the pioneer settlera ^

The ronners had a great v^skm ct 
the Ytiture o f  t^n yon. w hen the long  to 
be remembered day o f foondlag this 
cit.v (wme to pass in the summer o f 
18W. Their dream to a great extent 
has been more than realised through 
the i>rosperity o f this ctMnmunity. They 
had a vision o f a town; their vision 
has been more than fulfilled in the 
tviming to i«s s  of ('anyon which was 
re«'oculsed as the edncational center o f 
northwest Texas.

Mr. ('onner passed away on Decern- 
'1st 30, 1830. leaving bis wife, two 
daugiiters and one son to remember 
sod enjoy the good work wbicb be 
started ̂ during bis eventful life. The 
petjple o f Canyon will always remem
ber the pioneer founder of Canyon be
cause of his never failing and never 
ending servi<-e to bis fellow townisnc'n. 
He was always Just in every movement 

. that would help the city In Tls progress 
towards prosperity.

Although all three o f her riiUdren

THE LEADER

*  j
Last Bear KiBed 

ik R aiidaBConiity 
WasEaH7iiil903

oecaaional bmr waa aaan In Ran
dall couaty during tba aarly days of 
the couaty, bat Ilka tka buffklo tkay 
wcra quits lafNqaaat

Mrs. Joka Kalgkt states tkat la 1880 
tka Marry bratkaig kiUad k j ^  ^  
their plaea la toa caayaaa aoat a f  ttia

TBrir
yoa aad osld It out Sba 
vary distinctly aC boar mokt otoakk 
roasts and atawa.

la  1008 a bunch af cow poaebara 
klUad a yaar old baar on fka Ooffea 
placa aoothaaat of tha city.

Halp Kaap Oaayoa Gteaa.

WHEAT MAEB8 4IM W SD ELE  
W toterwkeet made d0% kwkeU per

tkU racard. Rail
•r  UaUMUgar.

nva thauaoad

Uva

paopla trooi North, 
waat Texas wtU coum to tba Plateau 
SiaglBg Oouvautloa to be hdET at tba 
CoUega OB tha third Saturday and 
Sanday of June next yaar.____________

Good Things to Eat

ED ORRALD 
Owner of The Lender

have left the parental hdkae to estah- 
Uah thcmaelvcs la other dtlaa, Mrai 
Conner makes Oanyon her boBM, liv
ing in- the hmse bnilded by the dto* 
tinguUhcd foonder o f Canyon, In the 
east part o f town and Jnst In front of 
the college building.

A C H B U flA N  IN ST R V nO N  
Tha Waat Texas gtato T eaehara Col

lage haa been proaounced to be a Col
lege o f Chrlotiaa Meals by those who 
have lookad eloaely Into tho rellgloua 
atoM^ihere o f tha CoUega. Every 
ybuiuMlB Canyoa has a member s f tho 
feculty as Ita Soaday Beboal saperla. 
tendent, and many o f the teachers la 
8nnday Sriiool are members o f the f k »  
ulty. The PreaMent ^  tha Cqllaga la 
a highly cultarad Chrlotiaa ganticosaa 
and cnmirages everything that leads 
to tha batter Chrlatian Ute.

THEY COME BACK
Settlers in the West often become 

discouraged and tbink they want to go 
back to their old home in the old set
tled port o f the country. I f  they wUl 
go back for a few month’s visit It will 
-aares-Mreat deal o f expense, as they 
always return to the Plains If they 
move ’Tuck hosM-”  thinking they are 
not satisfied in the West.—The West, 
especially the Plains, has an attraction 
and fascination that apfiesls and grips 
and draws back those who stray away.

FAR.MING EASY ON PLA INS
Farmers as a whole have been up 

against a bard proposition all over the 
Fnlted Ktates owing to the coat price 

\ o f farm prodneta and the high coat 
o f everything they buy. But farmers 

I who have lived any length o f time on 
i the plains say it is easier to make 
I money here, under ordinary conditions,
: than any place they have lived. Low 
prices of land makes the investment so 

: small that when a crop is abort the 
I farmer Is not oot ao mnch on his in
vestment. Hlcak fanning has been 

j iTofltahle every year nntll the general 
‘ slump came.

The Leader la owned tg  Ed OcrakL 
This store carries an axdnsive Una o f 
high claas dry goods, riothlag and 
shoes.

The buaiaeee sraa organlaed la  1900 
by J. M. Redfearn aad Joe Foster. Mr. 
Gerald became manager o f t te  firm  
la 1820 aad axriualve owaer ta 182S.

This firm  carries one o f the largest 
liaes o f dry goods la west Texas, and 
enjoye a large and profitable buslaeaa.

Mr. Gerald la director in the First 
National Bank. He haa always a ffilia 
ted himself with the progreeelve move- 
meats la Oaayoa, taking an active 
part la the davelopmcat o f the city.

- J 5
;n  »

INTER IO R OF .VETESK '8  M ARKET

FIRST BRICK CHURCH 
The Episcopal Church was the first 

to build a brick bouse worship In 
Canyoa. The Methodist rirarcb la now 
constructing a fOO.OOO.OO bouse oa East 
Houston street, half way between the 
boainess aection and the College. I t  is 
built with a view o f serving the Gri- 
lege students as weU aa the local coo-

‘"Good Things to Eat”  is the motto of our Meat Mar
ket and Grocery.

You will always find in our stock th eveiy lM ^  
home killed meats and the best cuts that are being 
offered that this country can produce.

We have the best cured meats found on the market

W e try tq improve our market as this good city im
proves as the “Educational Center of Northwest 
Texas.”

Our customers find that their Dollars have more 
Gents at this Market.

Vetesk Market
PHONE 12

W h i c h p r e f e r  ?
A  M o rtg a g e  or a D a iry

Debt crushes the ambition of man, keeps his family in poverty and rears his children 
in ignorance. Eate, somfort and happiness, which we all aspire to, do not come 
without striving for.

Have you ever had an instance called to yoor mind where a farmer with a l i t ^  
dairy herd had to m o^age  his home or land to pay the banker for money used judic- 
ioiBly— f or cost o f Hvii^?

The most conspicious fact about great men who do big Aings and k e ^  doing them 
—is that they rose to prosperity and power one step at a time, through initiative, hard 
work and the going forward ideas.

The income from a small herd of dairy cows will prove debts worst enemy ^  the 
insurance o f a bank acoiunt Whidi shall it be: Freedom by way of the Mistletoe 
route—the prosperity way—w  Savery and a m ortage on your home?

tlO fiO O M  p a id  to  
CftHjron fRmien mlone 
by HI fiiiec Jan. 1, *28.

S E R V I C E

Mistletoe
Creameries

Amarillo, Texas
S A T I S F C T I O N

Local Afcnt 
Canyon Prodnoe Co. 
T.W .DnffdpM ffr.

S E C U R I T Y



The Builders Hardware which went into the New 
High School Building was selected by the Contractor 
and the Board of Trustees from our lines and after 
careful consideration of the Price and Quality o f the 
Goods.

Our Hardware Department is one of the most com
plete in this section of the State.

IN TSH IO B  o r  HARDW ABB 8TOBB

I  X /

A

I f e T :

Furniture for the home 
and for the school will be 
found at our Store at the 
very lowest prices—qual- 
ity considered. Let os solve 
your futnishingn^roblei^

M I

- " A

'.It a  «  rsf*”

• *

It is the aim of this store 
to always keep up with the 
great progress that is being 
made in Canyon, or to keep
a little ahead of the van of_

progress. We are helpinfg 
"build a Greater Cany<m.—

IN TER IO R  o r  OUR F I^H NITU RB .8TOBB

Transportation has been the greatest problem of 
Consolidates Schools. The problem is solved in the 
selection of the International School Bus.

The Canyon School Trustees selected the Interna
tional School Bus only after a careful consideration 
of the merits o f thb Bus and competing trucks. _

nnnDBMATIONAL TRUCKS SOLD THB CANTON SCHOOL*

Hardware, Furniture, Implements, Harness, Saddles, international Machinery ill
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BISHIR*S AUTO SHOP

T b « Bit«hir Ante 8hop in tnriied and 
operated by M. S. Blabir. l ie  started 
tbe tNisineKS in 1S>16 and has continued 
the same with t ^  exception of the 
time be spent in the army daring the 
war. He has one of the best equipped 
automoliile repair sbope in west Texas.

• lu addition to the general repair o f 
cars. Mr. Bisbir carries a goo<l line of 
bceettsories. He bas an excellent weld
ing outfit. He confines his work to 
tbe iM^ter automobiles. Mr. Bisbir is 
a young man. exceptionally w M  quali
fied fur his line o f business and in ad
dition to his regular work takes an ac- 
tlre  Interest in tbe affairs o f tbe town.

Indian Scare in 
January, 1S91, in 

All the Panhandle

7« B l'SH E LS  O.ATS 
Oats in Randall County thl̂ s year 

made 70 bustaels to the acre. This was 
raised by tbe-Skypala Bros., near Um- 
harger. on land that was sold a short 
while ago for <20 per acre.

Mrs. John Knight furnished the fo l
lowing clipping from tbe (.*anyon City 
E4'bo o f January 31. ISOl. which la a 
vivid description of an Indian scare 
experience*! by the residents o f this 
se*tlon. The t'an.von City Echo, the 
first paper in Canyon, was published 
by John Edgell:

LO. THE POOR INDI.\N
Some fool started tbe n>iK>rt that a 

;gang of Indians numbering about Ore 
I hundred stampeede«l from the nation 
and struck Saulsberry "all spraddled, 
out”  and painted the town crimson by 
killing twenty persons and burning 
the town on last Thursday night. When 
the report first reached Oinyon the

lieople here gave it little or no credit, 
but aa all kinds o f blood-curdling re
ports kept coming in our people com
menced to take things a little more 
serious, and when the stage driver ar
rived here itaturday at 10 a. m. be 
told the thing more scarry than ever 
and said that refiurts reached Amarillo 
Just Itefore he left that the state rang- 
i-rs were fighting the Indians and that 
two or three o f the'raugers bad lieen 
killed, l ie  further said the red skina 
were making for the Tule and would 
very likely cross the canyons at this 
place. The story was then lielieH**! by 
all o f our citixens and they began to 
make rea<ly to figlit Indiaps. Runners 
were sent out in all portions of tbe 
county and by three o'clock in tbe 
afternoon tbe town was alive with 
armed men—the wtmien and (Aildreo 
being plai»d in the court honht. g% a 
ptace" o f safety. Heavy lumber « « a ‘ 
oecured anti a breast work* mode on 
all sides and tbe men^ walked around

ra walthm fo r “ the little thtag te 
take ptoce.”  In the bmob while Sheriff 
Wlae and Jaa. Patton >were dlapatehed 
to Amarillo to fUtd out anyth lK  they 
could la regard tb the way 04 IhdUna 
were moving. They rotumad hornw 
about sundown and reported tbe whole 
thing a farce and without a word of 
truth in the report. Our cltlaena then 
stacked-amu and once more breathed 
easy. Quite a number o f men here 
took their wives and children to Amar
illo. Everybody was badly scared and 
there is no use In denying tbe tact 
It la a strange thing bow such reports 
ran get ont and be carried so far with
out any foundation whatever.

Tbe News la very sorry. Indeed, that 
files ot these early newspapers printed 
in canyon were not kept so that we 
could reprint more stories as written 
by the first newspaper men of the 
every day happenings in the early life  
o f this county and town.

GAINED MM POPULATION 
Canyon haa grown at least 300 in 

poiHilatlon during the past year. This 
fact has been fully estabitabed by the 
growth o f telepbooes tnatalled, and tbe 
Increased number o f eleetrle light and 
city water customers.

THE COLD HAND OF WINTER
When tbe Cold Hand o f Winter hovers over yonr home w ill you 

be ready to protect your family from the cold with a well-heated 
bouse? ■

You will I f  yoq let us put your coal 8un>>y In for you now. And 
yon w ill save money, too, for j^cea are leas than In the winter.

L  E: GEARLEY GRAIN GO.

/
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BUFFALO  GROCERY AND  CONFECTIONERY

A

,r-
.. Tbe  ̂ stalUinery aM

storw  B ^ . o f ; ^ ,
name o f tK ve^ iege fiiaswt, arid -Is wHh outaihliaii 
cat^l adjoining the college campus.

The Imsiness ia owned by Ray Camp- 
.bell and T. H. Knighton, who bought 
the store from Ray Dapiri on January 
6, o f this year.
cerlee, ronfM km s,  ̂ school 'snppliaa

t*tirt‘.|irtlelea.
yjimiig jM fi 

hg'ability, who hav€ al
ways taken a prominent part in tbe 
affairs o f Canyon.

Wonder what tbe German connter- 
Ih e  store bandlee gro-Jfelters_ are doing for a living these

days?—^Little Rock Arkansas Oaaette.

COLUEGE^IS RBOOGMZED 

' );Tha West T m s  'Stat^ Teachers Col- 
Is, recognised by ev^y  leading uni

versity in tbe United States. During 
the past summer, students have been 
given credit for all work carried In 
this college by such outstanding usi- 
verslties as University o f California, 
University of Iowa, University o f Tex
as, and'many others.

Congratulat io ns Amarillo
=  1 News

We l^ow  the citizens o f Canyon are proud o f tK5ir’Rl!WTngh 

School B id in g ,  and the TEXAS CEM ENT PLASTER  CO. are
i

also, proud of the part they played in the construction o f this 

fine, new building.

“TEXAS”  CEMENT PLASTER
was used exclusively in the

CANYON HIGH SCHOOL BUH.DING
. .K

# •
The Plaster used in this building is a TEXAS product, manu

factured at Plasterco, Texas, Fisher County, near Hamlin, in the 

most modern and up-to-date Plaster mill in the Southwest. Our 

Mill is located on two lines or railroad— the K. C. M. & O. and 

M. K. & T. with a.daily capacity o f 24 cars, and is operated by 

electricity throughout

‘T E X A S ” Plaster is used throughout the Southern and Cen

tral States: from Florida to Iowa and from New Mexico.,to In

diana and Kentucky, and gives perfect satisfaction in any climate.
f

When you want Plaster—T H IN K  OF TEXAS. '

Texas Cement Plaster Co.

“A  PAPER YOU CAN DEPEND ON”

S  £

Two leased wrires furnishes you ^ e  
news o f the State, the Nation and the 
World. A  Texas correspondent at Aus
tin, Texas is maintained. A  South 
Plains Bureau is maintained at Lub
bock, and a New Mexico bureau at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Expert waiters and contributors fur
nish daily stories, features and articles 
o f Local, State, National and Interna
tional interest «

The geographical situation o f Amarillo, 
together wdth splendid rail facilities 
brmgs this news to you ten to twelve 
hours ahead of other newspapers.

The Daily News Carries;
A  complete market page.

A  complete sport page.

Comic strips o f national fame.

Four pages o f comics on Sunday.

A  four page pink magazine sec
tion eacn Sunday.

Twenty-six novels each year, 
printed in daily installments.

And other splendictfeatures such 
as are seen in other metropoli
tan newspapers.

Sales Office, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Mill, Plaaterro, Texaa; Plaaterea JmetioB Texaa.

A  PAPER FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMH.Y
Foj* Dad— The market page and daily niws. . •

For Mother— Special news, and featunws stories.

For Big Sister— Society and fashion m s  for women.

For Big Brother— All the local, state^and national sporting news.

For The Little Folks— Fascinating and Educational Children’s Stories.

A  big, complete daily newspaper, reaching you o f m orning, tellmg you just 

what happened over the four corners o f the world, a companion to yoiL-and 

your entire famify.

The Amarillo Daily News
Amarillo, Texas . >

/

\
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The Santa Fe is earnest in its desire to 
assist in the development of the Panhan- 
handle and the South Pl^iins when ever the 
ojpportiinity presents itself.

The facilities of the traffic Department are
r

at the disposal of its patrons in their prob
lems of transportation.

Constructive criticism and helpful sug:-

times.

r tr -
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T. B. QALLAHBR
General Peight and Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas .
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O uvm  to M  tlM M ia  Maa a f tka 
8aat%, fk —Um  warM’a grtalaal rail
road. Tka flaata f k  braa^baa fra  
b m  atoo, raaalac aoatk tkroink Plata- 
Ttew. Slz^ exeallaat paaaaaaar tralaa 
dalljr raa oa tka Haata T »  Haas. Qalrk 
fralcht aerrka la obtalaad froai tka 
prlartpla wkolaaala eaatara.

OBBAT MELON CEOP 
Tba tonaara o f Baadall coaatjr mar 

kHcd a (reat bmIod crop tkia faiL

Malaaa a f all k la ia  da «M1 kat% aad
tka ftovar to amat aaoillaat. OardaalBf 
aad track fk ra la t  to baeoaalac BMwa 
aad mora a profltabla ladaatry la Baa
dall coaaty.

ALFALFA FINE CEOP
Randall rountjr haa moeli land adapted 
to ralainc alfalfa. Tb frc la alwaya a 
great demand for alfalfa bay.

yea «a a  the fbral balld la t i t  Ito k la t 
la the SaathiMaL M to a torga^ a M - 
modlooa balldlac. Jaat a Mock troai Cko 
public aqaara, and aanrao aa a  ■aatlat 
place fpr az-aarTica aiea o f tba World 
War.

FIB8T LEGION HALL BUILT
The American Legion Hall In Can-

Iicoa thaa 2S per cant o f tba tillabto 
land o f the Pankandia la nadar culti
vation. Randall county probably baa 
the ebaapaat land to offer tba farmer 
in tbla great aaetlmi. More farmara 
are wanted in tbla great aeetlon.

HOME OF W. J. I ^ 8HEU

E. E. BAIRD HAS BEEN IN COUNTY 
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. ^

(C'ontinoed frum first page)

Do You Know That—

Randall county o f o-hich few people 
know It wax at tbe time of building 
tbc new brick court house, and the i 
p!anit for the present buiUing were j 
being (liwusaed. The coiraiisiiioners 
court V(»ted not to accept tbe plana. 
Mr. Baird bt'ing tbe only one favoring 
tbe plans. This was late at night, 
and Mr. Baird was insistant that the 
plans be adopted. When court re- 
ftpened tbe next morning tbe court 
again took np tbe plans and nnanl- 
moosl.v adopted the plana, and Ran
dall county baa one o f the most mag
nificent hnildinga of this section.

-  Ilansrsd by FsBsur Ckttocns —
Mr. Baird takes great delight In tell

ing tala friends o f these early experi
ences in tbe weat. and of the early bla- 
tory o f Randall county. Forty years 
haa wrrougtat a wonderfnl change In 
the affairs o f this section. Mr. Baird 
baa wltneaaed all o f tbese changes, not 
being aloae an Interested spectator to 
the wooderfol derHopaicat o f Randall 
county, but one o f the moat active 
worker s In tbe Interest at this deretop-

Tbe people o f Bandall county today 
are glad to greet Ed Baird as the oM- 
aat citlaen o f Randall county and wish 
tor khn many useful days io further 
dereloplng the untold resources o f this 
good county.

UOTTtW IS FINE  
Randall Oonaty la getting Into the 

cotton raising buaincas this year for tbe 
firat tlase on a targe scale. A. N. Bur- 
gaa was tbe first bmb  to bring a load 
o f cotton to tbe dty. He Is an old 
band in tbe cotton raising bnslnens and 
to highly plenaed with bto crop this 
year. There is no danger o f tbe wee
vil or worm on the pialaa. Farmers 
beUeve this srlU be the great cotton 
growing sect ion o f Texas within a few 
years.

BIO FEI1> CBOr
One o f the biggest feed crops in tbe 

history o f tbe Plains la being harvested 
la Randall county this faU. This feed 
to bringing a good price on the local 
market owing to tbe fact that feeders 
all over tbe United Htates hare recog- 
Idaed the. merits o f kaffir and malse 
aa feeds for all kinds o f aotde. As a 
fiilcken feed, these grains have no 
equal, and are in great demand by 
oouipaiiiee making a spec-la 1 prepared 
chicken feed.

Tbe Teachers Employment Bureau 
of tbe College places buudreds of atn- 
dents In positions yearly.

The I'anbandle-Plains Titirbers In
stitute, c«Mnposed o f .over 1,000 mtm- 
tiers from 25 eonntlea, meets at the 
W. T. 8. T. C. eec-h September.

Tbe College is now offering corres- 
imndence courses in Education, Eng
lish. Geography, History and Mathe- 
mhttes. >

I>istrlct One of tbe Intenrbolastic 
licagoe meets in Canyon each Spring, 
twenty-three coontieA sending contest
ants.

Tbe College maintains a I.iyceom Bu
reau for Panhandle high aeboola and 
civic cinbs.

Tbe Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety, o f whteta Hob. Thomas F.-Tur
ner of Amarillo la preaideat. baa tbe 
College for Its headquarters.

Extension courses in Art, Bngliah, 
Iliatoi7 . Edneation, Ecoaomics and 8o- 
riolngy, and Home Bconomica are being 
giraa to Federated Cinbs o f the Sev- 
eatb District.

Tbe PreaMeat and tbe members at 
tbe faculty give soaae two bnndred ad- 
dresses annually to commercial and 
(dvlc dubs, pareot-tcachcra* aaaoda- 
tioaa. commencement and other commu
nity gatberinga, and teachers' Inati- 
tntca

This institution was the first Normal 
College In the State to have a T ta la ia f  
School.

This Institution was tbe first Normal 
College In tbe State to have a dormi
tory.

The first degrees were awarded tram 
this institntioa la IM A

Caayou has aa altitude o f S.300 fw t.
Canyon has an average rainfall of 

about 21 Inches.
Canyon has more paved streets per 

capita than any town or city In tbe 
State o f Texas.

The cnmpna proper contains 40 acres. 
The College also owns S5 acres o f land 
north o f tbe athletic field.

The library is a anbscriber to more 
than 100 magaxlnea.

Tbe College library is said to be one

of tbe beat libraries o f Ita .alae in tbe
Sooth. '

Tbe Admtniatratlon Building la 800 
feet long and 200 feet deep.

Tbe anditurium seats 1400 people. 
Tbe swimming pool has a rapacity 

o f 00.000 gallons.
Tbe College owns Ita own beating, 

lighting and water systems.

METHODIST STUDENTS LEAD
Fur a nnmber o f ireara tbe Methodist 

and Baptist bare vied with each other 
in memberahip attendance in tbe Col
lege. H ie  Methodist stndants lead tbla 
year with 2S6; Baptist 106; Chflatian 
71; Presbyterian 56; Cbnrcta o f Christ 
35; Episcopal 8 ; Catholic 6 ; Congre- 
gatlonalist 1; Cbnrcb o f Ood 1; No 
efaureb prdTereiice only 21. This docs 
not tncinde tbe chnreh relatiooabtp of 
200 in the training school.

We want You to know

WINTER WHRAT FINE
Those farmers wbo were fortnnatn 

enoogb to get tbeir wheat planted this 
fall now have rery fine pasture, as tba 
wheat baa cemc up too fbat, and la 
growing‘ Wonderfully well. There can 
be no doubt o f a good wheat yield next 
year. O f coarse it takes a little raia 
in the spring to properly derelop 
wheat, but this is" assured on account 
o f tbc ground bring so fo il o f moisture 
this fell.

_________________  «

TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
A thousand teachers from twenty-alx 

Northwest Texas eonntlea gather here 
tbe first week o f 8«ptember each year 
to attend the Goasoltdated Teachers 
lastitute held at tbe West Texas State 
Teachers College. Prof. R. P. Jarrett 
Is coodactor o f this Institate. Tbe 
program ta tbe greatest held by 'aay  
Institute In Texas.

GOOD AVERAGE RAINFALL
t'anyou haa an average rainfall o f 

21 inches, most o f which comes tbrou|d> 
tbe growing season. Since August 16th 
o f this fall there baa been more than 
twenty Inches o f rain, which la a rec
ord rainfell for any like period in more 
ord rainfell for any like period since 
rain obserrations bare been made, bad; 
in the 80*a

The Largest Furniture Store m the Panhandle

C A S H C R E D I T

o r ;

=  TH AT our Generatii^ Station consists of- 
g  250 Horsepower of Steam Boilers
g  250 Horsepower of Steam Engines
s  50 H o rs^ w er of Oil Engines
s  200 Kilo-watts of A. G. Generators.
SB

I  THAT we have two sources of power to draw on—
H  on  and Steam, and

S  TH AT we have three separate generatii^ Units, which
S  insure a continuous 24 hour e lec tri^  service.

S  TH AT we have nine miles of pole lines, on which are
1  '■ forty three miles of copper wire, and 210.Kilo-
g  watts of transformer capacity.
2  TH AT we serve— ‘
S  425 customers with electrical service
s  80 Horsepower of Electric Motors
=  . 75 Street Lights
M 20 White Way Lights and
M 11 Electric RkEps. . ..

I  TH AT in Ganyon you will find a dependable ELEG- 
I  - TRIGAL SERVIGE Company that can supply 
M your every ELECTRICAL n e ^

I  CaipB Unlit & Pner Coni|ian)i
I  A. J. ARNOLD

' ' “Your Electrical Servant” '  ^

\

)!*• MiiiiiiiimHimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiim

HO.ME8 IN DEMAND
There bax never bi-en a time when all 

o f the demanda for good boaex could 
be filled In f'anyon. There was a call 
in Heptemher for at least a hundred 
more honxes than oonld be fumlabed.

^  Amarillo, Texas
l.et f i:  ̂ : r Ca;> O..; '•.v,■

t' .;. . .1: ■ I ■ I' .arvl.c ; • ,e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Pomt.s
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Randall County 
Abstract Co.

Establifliied in 1902“

CoHipletc AbRtrset o f lUndRlI 

CoHMtjr Propertj.

RMd effident l e n r i e e  in p r e p E r i n f  p R p e n  

for t k e  t r a i iB f e r  o f jm tr  p r o p e r t y .

Randall County Abstract Co.
C. N . HARRISON,

United States Tires and Tubes
^  I

W e have the agency for the U. S. Tires and Tubes. 
You win find no b ^ e r  or more satisfactory goods on 
tbe market than those of. the U. S. Rubber Company. 
Come and see us when in need o f casing or tubes.

DRIVE IN FOR YOUR GAS

Drive into our modem filling station for your gastdine 
oO and air. We are always ready to meet a ^  servh 
you. O il and gas de livers  to large customers in all 
parts o f Ramhdl County.

• »

Pure Penosylvaiiia oil— fuD guaranteed to give satis
faction. Let us drain yom-<dd oil and put in this guar
anteed oR
Straight Ron “New Navy”  Gasoline, the best gasoline 
yeocanbiiy.

Q. W .  Johnson
Pilling Station
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CANYON VIEWED CITIZEN
REV. B. r .  McDOWELl.

Pastor of tbe First Proobyteiiaii Chordi

Oar enterprising editor has asked 
me to record for Uiis Improrement Edl* 
tlon my candid reflections fecarding 
that which 1 hare seen and experienced 
since arriving in Canyon some eight 
weeks ago. Since he has adied me to 
be frank I  shall endeavor to do so. In  
the nature o f the ease the majority 
o f these reflections will o f necessity be 
constructive, even perhaps comptimeo* 
tary. I f  perchance some may not .be 
so construed, remember that it  is the 
honest reflection o f one who has de> 
finitely cast in his Interests with you, 
and not that o f a dlataterested critie.

One o f the first things that we were 
told on afflving in Canyon from '^

■ our former residence in the north was 
that homesidcness fo r the trees is 
practically a universal experience in 
the case o f those coming to the itlalns * 
for the first time. I  am happy to say 
that this has in no sense bem> the ex- 
I>erlence o f Mrs. McDowell or mysdf.
I t  is true that we have not yet lived 
through the spring months, but we are 
confident that even certain trying oc
currences common to that season w ill 
not shake our confidence that this is 
the country and the particular town 
for those seeking real opportunities and 
advantages.

Of necessity the first item o f interest 
which we observed upon coming to the 
plains and Canyon in particular was 
the splendid roads which you already 
have and whjdi are under construction. 
Having oMvered nearly 2,000 miles on 
the trip ta Canyon, we feel that we are 
in a  position to pass competent Judg
ment upon the roads o f this section. 
We beHere that your highways will 
compare most favorably with those o f 
any other sectloo o f the country what> 
soever. TU s is an advantage whldi 
can hardly be exaggerated. Especially 

’ is it o f note, in view o f the fact that 
these roads can be maintained at so 
little expense, rMatlvely speaking. 
Nature has been exceedingly kind in 
making this advantage possible

With reference to onr d ty  Itsdf, 
however, my gratification k i^w  no 
bonnds when I  first behdd ite splen
didly paved streete The writer has 
been told that there is no toam o f equal 
slae in Texas whidi >as so many feet 
o f paved street I f  this be true we 
bdicve there la no town o f equal aiae 
in the whole south which can boast o f 
such extensive pavement Needless to 
nay, the advantage o f paved streets is 
incalculable. The impression made 
upon tonriats is most highly favorable. 
In the Judgment o f the writer, it  is to 
a considerable degree due to our beau
tiful streets that recently the word has 
gone out over this whole section fo r 

^ miles in every direction that Canyon is 
alive and doing things worth while. 
O f coarse there are other considera- 

' tlona, however, which might lead the 
 ̂ public to the same condusion.

As arlth every parent and'prospec
tive dtlsen the schools o f Canyon were 
a matter o f immense interest to us. The 
writer can say most candidly that he 
has never seen schools in any state 
he has visited which offer such advan
tages as those o f Canyon. Our pnUic 
school buildings, eqnipmmt, teachers 
and student bodlM are at a distlnetly 
high order. I  can most heartily envy 
students the opportunity o f attending 
high sd iod  in the new bnildlng, w ith 

„ every concdvaMe modem cmivenlence, 
with ample equipment fo r athletics, 
manual training, domestic adence and 
the like. The consolidated school fqrs- 
tem is in keeping with that which Is 
most up-to-date. This system which is

made possible by the use o f adequate 
motor bosses can not be other than a 
matter of*vital importance to farmers 
who anticipate locating near Canyon.

The West Texas State Teachmi Col
lege o f which Canyon Justly boasts, 
seems unique to one coming from an
other state, in that it  cmnblnes the ad
vantages o f bdng both a normal school 
and. a fully recognised college as w dL 
The sacrifice which the people o f Chn- 
yon made in order to have the College 
brought here is indicative o f the pro- 
greosive spirit which characterises our 
people. The College has a strong fhc- 
ulty, most at whom hold graduate de
grees from the large institutions of the 
country. These faculty membme are, 
so fa r  as the writer knows, men and 
womm o f strong religions conviction. 
Being a state institution and not a de
nominational fK^hool one miidit possi
bly expect to find a laxity in respect o f 
religious inducements brought to bear 
upon the students. N liis  is anything ^  
but the case. * The President o f the in
stitution and the faculty members are 
warm in their encouragment o f spirit
ual surroundings. They heartily wel
come and co-operate with the ministers 
o f the city when they vislt-the college.
The athletic's o f the school are clean 
and sportsmenlike. People hre clamor
ing for an opportunity to come to Can- 
yon to take advantage of her unexcell
ed schools.

As to the churches of Canyon, the

RET. r. B. McDowell, Pastor 
First Presbyterian Church, Canyon.

writer beUeves that be finds here as 
elsewhere the spirit that is l>ound to 
make Canyon win out In the case of 
one of the leading denominations of the 
city, a splendid and commodious 
church building la .already under con
struction. Plans are being considered 
by the other denominations looking to 
this end. This is, o f course, one of the

most wholesome indications to which 
we could point Spiritual facts and in
ducements are considerationa o f prime 
importance and material advantage 
and equiiiment are secondary. lU the 
future development of Canyon the 
church which fails to keep abreast with 
the times in, furnishing adequate ma
terial equipment Is the church which 
in its sphere o f influence is doomed 
to a place o f relative obscurity.

An infallible indication o f the 
growth and spirit of Canyon is the ex
tensive degree o f building whidt .is 
being done. Splendid brick buildings 
and bungalows are always in process 
o f erection. The bousing problem is 
an acute one in Canyon.

The light and sewer systems are-ef-' 
fective contributions to the health and 
comforts o f Canyon. I t  has been many 
years now since Canyon put in these 
systems. Wq were recently in a town 
approximately the slxe o f Canyon in 
a wealthy dairying section of a north
ern state. The issue had Just been 
l>lRced lief ore the voters and by tbdr 
tiallot tabled, as to whether the town 
should at this late day have the bless
ings o f a sewer system.

One fact with whic-fa we were favor
ably imiiressed was the low tax rate 
that prevails in Canyon; lower we are 
told than any o f the towns adjacent to 
iisMn spite .of the extensive improve
ments'which have recently lieen made. 
One fact which partly makes this pos-
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PAVING  ON WEST EVELYN STREET

W EST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC  SQUARE

sible and with which we were favor
ably impressed is the exorbitant water 
rate which prevails. The writer has 
been living in a comimratlvely amall 
town where the water rate was fifty  
cents a month and the privilege o f 
using an unlimited amount. The result 
was that this town had green yards 
and flower beds which might w d l be*̂ - 
grounds of envy for us all. Besides, 
it'seems to us on first impressloa that 

"a higher tax rate and a lower water 
rate would more evenly distribute the 
burden, in as .much as there are so 
many cltlsens who do not use city 
water, or are only partially dependent 
upon i t  We have no doubt that the 
authorities are doing what under ex
isting circumstances seem for the best, 
but we believe that we ought to be 
working eventually to the end suggest
ed.

Canyon is certainly to be congratu
lated upon its weekly paper, edited in 
HO splendid form and doing that wbl<di 
it proposes to do, namely, to give out 
the news Impartially.’ One can not fa il 
to he impressed who has seen the mam
moth up-to-date printing press which 
onr editor has found it necessary to in- 
Htall. It woubf be a credit to a city 
ten times the sisc o f our own.

'  As for the people o f Canyon them
selves—well a town is never greater 
than the iieople that make it up. This 
is the reason that Canyon is what it is 
today, and what it is going to be to
morrow. A writer in one o f our east
ern magasines told recently o f a trip 
which he had made to the west He 
said that even had he not known Just 
where he was aq regards the particu
lar state, he knew by the geniality and 
warmth o f the people that be was in 
the west. He said that when be was 
away from the southwestern s ^ io n  he 
would not think of addressing one with 
whom he shared his train seat for fear 
o f being considered an intruder. For 
warmth of spirit and generosity o f 
heart and soul it seems to ns that 
Canyon typifies the spirit o f that 
which Is best in the south and west.

Now who is responsible for all these 
improvements and advantages which 

"h ave  come to Canyon? Surely some
body or some group must he active in 
it all, but it would be difficult for ns 
as a comparative stranger to answer 
this question. I was comitelled to ask 
whether or not Canyon had a Chamber 
of Commerce, for I saw no inviting 
Higns pointing to their headquarters. 
Unconsciously and perhaps unreason
ably we came to gauge the public siiiiit 
and worth of the towns through which 
we passed by that which we observed 
about its Chamber o f Oimmerce. I f  
I learned that it did not have definite 
headquarters with a ]iald secretary to 
help advertise the town, my inclination 
was to drive <« to the next town for 
lunch and gasoline. In our Judgment, 
a regularly organised ('hamiter of ('om- 
merce with some 200 nieml>ers and a 
|iaid secretary is the most Imperative 
need which Canyon faces tralay. As 
our editor re«-ently told us. i f  Canyon 

' can grow and prosper with little or no 
organised boosting what might she nol 
do with it. Factories of one kind or 
another ought to be brought to Canyon. 
It  ought to be the business o f some
body to present to the big owners the 
feasihtitty o f locating a large creamery 
m condensery here. The iHissibllitf^ 
for the future of ('anyon are simply 
unllmite<l i f  every one will put his 
shoulder to the wheel and work. We 
wish hereb.v to Indicate that we hold 
ourselves in readiness for the opi>or- 
tunlty to work for and boost Canyon.

THE COLLEGE MASCOT

HOME OF A. W. BAMILL HOME OF J. A. GUTHRIE
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C A N Y O N  L U M B E R  CO.

C. R. B rR B O W  
Owner Canyon Lumber Co.

J. a  T O U N G E S  G R O C E R Y

ifc._ ' *■ ■’ >  ti

k Ik

Tbe ICanyon Lumber Company wan 
establiHbed in Canyon in 1W7 under 
tbe name o f tbe Eairlo Lumber Com
pany. Tbe name was chanced about 
15 years aco to the Canyon Lomber 
Company. This - makes tbe busineM 
one o f the oldest established businesses 
In Canyon.

C. R. Burrow came to Canyon in 
1899 at the ace o f 20 years and started 
to work for this company. He has 
been continnally connected with this 
company since that date, makinc him 
the oldest bnsiness man in point o f 
serv ice in one line of bnsiness in the 
dty. The Rockwell Bros, continned to 
own the business until 1919 when Mr. 
Burrow boucht their interests and be
came sole owner.

l^*hen Mr. Borrow came to Canyon, 
be states that there were rery few 
business bouses in the city o f promin
ence. amonc them beinc the Canyon 
Grain and Coal Company; tbe Smith- 
Walker k Company; tbe Hadley Drue 
Company, and Oscar Hunt's Furniture 
Store. There was only two dweRlncs 
between the depot and - the Victoria 
Hotri which stood on the lots east of 
tbe News offlee, and which was de
stroyed by fire in the sprinc o f 1910.

Since Mr. Burrow came to Canyon 
aeren or eicht lumber companies bare 
come and cone from the b u s in g  life. 
In the early da.vs the lumber com
panies sold lumber to towns all over 
the south plains, inclndinR Floydada. 
Slaton. Plainvlew, Crortryton, and 
Tnlia. Mr. Burrow has always a ffilia 
ted himself with tbe progresaire spirit 
o f Canyon and may be truthfully called 
a city builder. He has serred on the 
rarious civic improvement committees, 
And is now a member o f tbe city com
mission. There is probably not a man 
in West Texas better acquainted arith 
the lumber business than is Mr. Bur
row, and as he fOes thronch life, be 
mixes pleasure with business and en
joys life  completely.

Tbe above picture is o f tbe pew 
buildina erected' during the past year 
by J. B. Younger, owner o f the store 
which bears bis natkie.

Mr. Younger was an early settler on 
the plains of Texas and in 1892 pub
lished a newspaper called the Keystone 
for 18 months in Canyon. He sold bis 
liapcr to J. R. Gant, an old time print

er who fiiad filed on a section south
east o f Canyon and came into Canyon 
to work for Mr. Younger.

Mr. Younger has lived in several 
-towns in West Texas and understands 
tbe trials and hardships o f a pioneer.

He returned to Canyon in 1912 and 
establish^ the business which he is 
now conducting.

OUR POSTMASTER

OSCAR HUNT

A snake was discovered in the wings 
at a Paris theater. Tbe poor reptile 
probably thought it had found ita way 
hack to the Garden o f Eden.— London 
Humorist.

It  may he that the'reason American 
swimmers are going in so suddenly for 
long distances is that they fear that 
it may be necessary to swim twelve 
miles out instead o f three.— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

Oscar Hunt, postmaster o f Canyon,” 
is a pioneer in tbe Panhandle o f Texas. 
He came to this town in 1898 when the 
city was very much in its infancy; he 
rode to this city from Amarillo on the 
first passenger train that went over 
tbe Santa Fe when it built sooth from 
Ahurillo. On this train, there were 
several Amarillo people who came to 
look over Canyon and to decide wheth
er or not it would make a town. .Mr. 
Hunt was among tbe number u%o saw 
tbe poasibilities o f Canyon and moved 
here from Amarillo.

Mr, Hunt has been in Canyon during 
the period o f wonderful development. 
He has seen tbe few  wooden shacks 
which were in Canyon in 1888 replaced 
by* splendid brick buildings on all sides 
o f tbe square, and has s m  the town 
grow from 150 people to more than 
2,000 people.

Mr. Hunt is very modest and camera 
Miy, as a matter o f fact, the above 
likeness o f Mr. Hunt is the <mly o m  
In captivity since tbe days o f the old 
tin-type, when by accident some one 
managed to get his photograph. To 
those who don't know Mr. Hunt, he is 
a chronic grouch; to those who really 
have gotten next to bis real nature, he 
is a big-warm-hearted man, who likes 
to do something nice for hla friends 
without thanks or without hope of re
turn, and absolutely without hope of 
being praised fur his kindness and for 
bis generosity. He is a type of man 
that has made great tbe entire west.

AM E R IC AN  H O TEL

He established a furniture store in 
Canyon, then a town o f about 150 
people He engaged in this business 
for four years and then condoeted a 
coal business for two or three years. 
For the next nine years, be was post
master, being relieved o f office w h «i 
President Wilson was elected. He was 
again appointed, when the Republicans 
came back in power under President 
Harding.

Mr. Hunt states that when he b^ 
came a citixen o f Canyon, there were 
only a few buildings in the town. The 
trade territory was much larger than 
It is today, as Canyon eras the whole
sale center for almost tbe entire south 

I plains. This remained a fact until 
tbe railroad built south and a number 
of good towns were established.

The American Hotel is owned and 
operated by John T. Wiley. UTiile the 
building is one of the *oldeet in town, 
having been,the court house before the 
new brick 'structure was erected, it is 
one o f tbe most comfortable and home 
like hotels in west Texas.

Mr. W iley started into the. hotel 
business in 1917. He was a pioneer 
ranchman and school teacher at Mo- 
beetie in tbe early days, and moved to 
Canyon on account of tbe educational 
advantages.

The American Hotel enjoys a larige 
and profitable patroha^ not only from 
among the transient, but also among 
the students and citixens o f the com
munity.

In the motion pictures hereafter vll- 
lians will be o f native stock. Foreign 
vlllians do not sell well In their own 
conntiiew Mexicans, Germans and 
Orientals object to seeing tbemselTes in 
the inferior roles. Magaxine editors 
long ago discovered that the Americsn 
Is the least sensitive o f all the vilUana

L O A N S
ON m rso v E D  f a r m s  

Anywhsre la ttm PanhanOs 
W. A. PALMER, Atty. 

Room 1, Nasr Fagoa Bldg. 
AmarDlo, Texas

Roberts Bros. & Rose
STOCK YAR D S STATION

O M A H A
N E B R ASK A

SEND
your cattle shipments to Omaha the corn belt market Many Panhandle, Okla
homa and New Mexico cattle men are shipping to Omaha every week with 
excellent results. ’ * ' < * '

RAILROAD SERVICE
to Omaha is good with regular scheduled trains every week. Ask your agent 
about train service or write us. The Omaha market is closer to you than you 
realize. ,

OUR SALESMEN
sell many cars o f your class o f cattle every week during the shipping season. 
W e know their value and how to class them. Send-your shipments to Omaha 
where you will get the best results. Our office is Panhandle headquarters in 
Omaha. '

News too good

&

not to tell -  -

Such is the. news of the great progress made each

year by the city of Canyon, especially the progress o f

the past year.

SHE HAS IN  M A N Y  W AYS, T A K E N  ON TH E ASPECT OF
‘ ___  i ‘

a* city, continually profiting by the aid of the Canyon Lmuber Co.

1 • .  ̂ .
We have continually advocated the spirit of progress and indus-

' * _  i

try now made manifest in the city of Canyon. We have furnished

the material fo r Canyon’s progress.'

0

1

OUR W ID E V A R IE TY  AND  UNCOMMON SELECTION HAS

gained for us the highest recognition.

AS IN  A L L  OTHER W O RTH W H ILE  STRUCTURES OF

Canyon, the builders o f oiir new High School desired the very

highest quality of material to make possible the erection of a

structure to .which Canyon and the Panhandle might well point

with pride, and which would stand now and in time to,come as an 

inspiartion and an asset to Canyon and her future—

— SO TH E  C ANYO N  LUM BER COM PANY SU PPLIED  THE

material. Likewise this yard has supplied the ma^rial fo r all o f

Canyon’s better homes.

I P  YO U  A R E  PLA N N IN G  A  BU ILD ING  OF A N Y  NATURE,

before completing your plans, it is wise to ask the Canyon Lumber 

Co. fo r further information, specml consultation and expert ad

vice, the outgrowth o f years o f successful building.

100 PER  GENT FOR C AN YO N  AN D  TH E HOME.

CAHYON LUMBER
COMPAKY

B U IL D E R S  O F  C A N Y O N
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TH E  L A D IE S  STORE

Ownera of The Ladies Store—MIm  Colnintda B w lfM m  and Mrs. Badfeam-
Heyaer

The Ijidiea Store la owned and op
erated by Redfeam Slaters, Mrs. Ada 
Redfeam Heyser and Miss Colombia 
Redfeam.

This store was organiaed by the 
abore named ladies and their father, 
W. J. Redfeam in 1906 with the amaU 
capiUI of 92SO.OO which was InTCSted 
in Variety Goods. For a basiness bonae 
a small frame bolldlnc oa east Erriya 
Street was rented from S. A. Shotwell. 
The buslnesa grew and soon a larger 
bouse was needed which was seenrSd 
on the sonth side o f the square. It  
continued to grow and was moved to 
what is now the lobby o f the Palace 
Hotel.

On the death of their father in 1014 
the ladies became sole owners o f the 
business. With a willingness to work

BfAR TD TS V A R IE T Y  
STORE

Tim Marttn’s Tariaty Store Is one o f 
the newest bualnesaee In Oahyoa, bar* 
Ing been established oa June IB, 1923.

Mr. M ai^n came to Canyon from 
Denton»> The college was the outstand
ing attractioB o f Canyon .since Mr. 
Martin was fam iliar with the Influence 
with the sidendid college o f Denton.

Before coming to Canyon, Mr. Martin 
was in business and looking over the 
field saw the possibilities 'o f a first 
class variety store in Canyon. He 
e(rtabliabed bis store on the east aide 
of the square, but later took a fire  
year lease on one o f the public bouses 
on the west side o f the square. He car
ries as full and complete a line as the 
buyer would expect to find in a first 
class variety store.

A  dollar is worth -15 mUlion marks 
all right, but it is a grave question 
whether 15 million marks are worth a 
dollar.— La Fayette Journal and Conr-

P R O M IN E N T  IN  H A R D 
W A R E  CIRCLES.

three yeari. Ekirlag hie tauare of
fice, the Panhandle Aaaoeiatioa has 
becoeae one o f the stroogeat district 
hardware aasodations in the United 
States. -■*-

Mr. Thompson represented the hard
ware dealers o f T fzas  and New Mexico 
in the National' Hardware Dealers 
Association meeting at Richmond, Vir
ginia, this spring.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
, D E N T ISTS
ALL WORK WARRANTED

How the glrla are gotag te  lugna 
their ea iA  Well, that's about the oidy 
thing that makes them red any ■ora. 
—Chicago Aiperiean Lombennan.

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer In

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY - ^ - TEXAS

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Couiplete Abstract o f nO RandnH 
County Lands

American women spend $70,000,000 
on coemetics and perfumery in n yenr. 
Which shows what a few  scents here 
and there amount to in the aggregate- 
— Louisville Courler-JonruaL

C. L. THOMPSON

C. L. Thompson, secretary and treas
urer of the Thompson Hardware Com
pany has been tbe efficient aecretnry 
o f the Panhandle Hardware and Imple- 
ments Association during tbe past

J8/atsde// ARGONAUT PENCILS

T H E  P E N C IL  FOR G E N E R A L  U S E
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1,2, and 3.

JS/aisdeJ/ Pencil Co. Phila., U . S. A .

and a determination to auceecd they 
decided to try the Dry Cioods hoalaei

They invested what cash they bad 
In dry goods and dlscontlnoed their 
line o f variety goods..

In 1917 when rents went high, they 
decided to boy a basiness hoiaa o f their 
own. One was aecnred oa the east 
side o f the square in which they are 
now doing buslneea.- By constant and 
w ^ I directed labor and by the pntron- 

I age o f the people they have not only 
I paid for their store building, hut have 
steadily built np their stock o f goods 
until they have a fo il and np to date 
line vA piece goods,' aboea, 'ready to 
wear, millinery and notions, and are 
better prepared to serve tbe people and 
sell goods on a closer margin than ever 
before.

AM O N G  T H E  E X -ST U D E N T S  O F  T H E  C O LLE G E

From the Dally Texan we learn that 
Flannigan Smith has been accepted sa 
a member o f tbe University Glee Clnb, 
one o f the famous musical organiza
tions of tbe state.

Smitb is known here as a good read
ing bass, and will be remembered as 
tbe Pooh Bah of last spring's Choral 
Club production, Tbe Mikado. He la 
pursuing a pre-law course and la com
pleting tbe work for tala' bachelors de
gree.

Kenneth H. Burns visited school 
friends in Canyon Satnrday and Sun
day. Mr. Burns attended West Texas 
State Teachers College in-' 1916-19, 
while here be was greatly interested 
in all srhooi activitiea and waa lor 
two years a member of tbe Cousins de
bating team. After leaving this insti
tution, Mr. Burns began tbe study of 
law in Southern University o f Califor
nia where be paid bis expenses by 
working for a law firm. On obtaining 
his degree he was made a member o f 
the Cartor-Wadterbarth laiw Firm of 
Los Angeles, California.

Miss Myrtle Boatright, a member of 
the class o f 1022. has returned to Ver
non, Texas, lor the second year as 
teacher o f tbe t'ommercial Branches in 
the Vernon High School. Miss Boat- 
right w ^  assistant Registrar while in 
this institution, a position which she 
filled with a high degree o f efficiency. 
Her many friends here w ill rejoice in 
all her successes.

I. «ester A. H ill Is now superintendent 
o f tbe Dumas Public Schools Mayael 
Geary and Gladys Makeig are teaching 
in the grades.

Thelma Makeig and Catherine Pot- 
tlnger are teaching rural scboola in 
Moore County.

Miss Emma Gene Leonard, *20 grad
uate, is teaching math, in the Nogales, 
Ariiona, High School.

Freemont Meade is teaching English 
and coaching athletlct in tbe Perryton 
High School.

Guy “ Preacher”  Fuller is sowing is 
wheat crop now. He will he in school 
after Christmas.

II. J. Hudson, an ex-student o f the 
W. T. 8. T. C., la teaching Latin and 
Algebra in tbe Perryton High Sriiool.

Enoch Dawaen, o f Yearling fame, la 
teaching in tbe Farwell PuMte Schools 
this year.

E. 8. Doricery is teaching in the high 
Ktaool and coaching athletijs at Tol
bert, Texas, this year.

Miaa Ruby Lattlmore, *20 gradoate, 
o f Plainvlew la teaching history in the 
High School o f Nogales, Arisons.

Grady Haalewood, a 1923 graduate, 
la now atudylng law in Southern Uni
versity o f California. Mr. Haalewood 
was for four yeanT a member our de
bating team and has unquestioned abil
ity as a poUlc Rieakar. Hla friends 
baaprak fo r him a auccsaafal caraar.

Miaa W lllla Mas Card has baan Mae- 
ed to teach Latin and Ehgilsfa In thh 
Stratford public sA ooIa

MIh  Loulaa Gaartay has aeeqptod a 
te tha V ^  gahlk aahoate

Miss Otedya Hartau la

the city sriio<ds o f Dallaa, Texas, was 
the guest o f tbe College for several 
hours Saturday.

Vada Baldwin la teaching a rural 
srhooi near Ideal.

Here we've been without any 
PresideBt o f tbe United ' States fo r 
weeks and weeks, and we never notice 
it at all.— Syracuse Post-Standard.

A  Brittab pbyslclan says that women 
causes half o f the world’s war. I f  so, 
she Is merely exercising her policy ot 
equal rights.— Nashville Banner.

Your Voice
- i

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll

THAT 
BAKE 
-DAY
Waste
IBatinwIiat
of-women
liavedone

wtin
CALIglET

L i b a l w O s y

w«a8M5«SP'

“ It is indeed the organ of the soulf’ Men crossed the continent to hear
» •

the golden notes of Patti. Nations have been swayed under the spell of 

a great leader. Each inflection of your voice has a meaning for those 

who know you. Nothing may substitute for it. Your voice is you.

When you have news for a fr'iend— when a business matter needs atten

tion—when you wish to bring joy to those at home—send your voice— 

yourself—on the errand. You may talk to anyone, anywhere in the Uni

ted States—by telephone.
^ s •

%

.Ask the Long Distance operator about Station to Station calls and par- 

ticularly the low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

• . *

Sonthwestem Beil 
Telepbone Co.

Your Voice is Yoir—Visit Thein by Telephone

•  J:
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“THE TOW N CANYON AS I KNOW r
BY RKV. B. F. FRONABARGER

I have lived In Canyon almost nine 
years. For seven and one half years 
1 was iiastor of the baptist Cburi'h. 
M'ltb Ibis iKHt|>ie 1 went tbronicb the 
|N‘r>od of tbe war. 1 served on tbe 
S«'lec-llve Service Board, and as snob I
lndtui«>d our younic ludli into the army. 
] went hltb them to tbe train ami saw
them de|«rt for the traiuiiiK ramps 
and the field of Itattie. 1 worshiped 
with these itood jieople in their 
churrh<“S bud in their homes. I w*“iit 
with them throuKh that awful xotMirse 

. of luflui'iisa. aerved with them by tbe 
sirk-l>ed. watrlied and wept with them 
in the d(Vtth chamber, helped them pul 
away the dear lK>di4‘s of tb<‘ir dead, 
and saw them ctiaie liack fr«>m the 
(vmetery to oth«*rs who «H»reiy needed 
their ministry, put aside their itrief, 
and Kirti themselves to mtvt the calls 
of their own love«i ones and their 
reii:hl»ors. I noted with Interest the 
( otirave'an<i fortitude ami iiatitmv .of 
the sitk during Hums* trying daya 1 
h^ve lN>en with them in sunshine aud 
stiadow; and. thank GinI, more sun
shine than shadow. I know much of 
tbe faculty of each m ^ t scbMia the 
ro N ir  and the Cotiege. 1 hava gone in 
and out among tbe rtudents and studi
ed their needs that I might help them 
if 1 could. As a Iiastor and a lover of 
men 1 have lived and loved and labored 
among the people of this town and 
community. 1 think that I know them.

All this 1 have said that I might say 
tbe follow ing: I have never known a 
better i»o|ile. They worship God, re
spect themselves, love and aerve hu
manity. This is true religion. They 
are not rich in worldly wealth; but 
are rich in kindliness, courtesy^ and 
Christian fellowsbip. There are few 
lures of sin and many incentives to 
righteousness here. Tbe good men and 
women of this town see to it that every 
evil thing that they can move by their 
tnflneoce or their vote shall not stay 
here to be a menace to our young peo
ple. They foster everything with their 
symiMitby and means that will make 
for tbe moral and spiritual npllft o f 
all. One by one bnrtfnl things are 
being crowded out and helpful things 
installed in their places. Tbe evil- 
minded and impure, tbe selfish and 
non-progressive finding no fellowship 
here, move on. Tbe cbnrches here do 
not stop preaching morality and sodai 
reform, but foster and teadi and 
Iireach-and live tbe Christian religion, 
which demands a new Mrtb. a regen
erated nature, a heart o f love, and a 
life <if service. This religion of the 
fYirist whifh tbe dominant elemeat o f 
C'anyon's people believe and live and 
which. God helping u.s. we shall live 
more and more is tbe silent but mighty 
power back of every good man, every 
worthy enterprl!»e. and every noble in
stitution of our little city. It  is the 
faith o f this town that the religion of 
Jeans Christ is the. salvation, the hope, 
and tbe glory of any peo|de; that tbe 
way o f man lighted by the white light 
^  YTir1stTan~~Tnith IB Ttm only „ »a y  ' 
whose end is not death; that to fail to 
give it first place In our hearts is to 
thrust from ns God's greatest blessing. 
Tea. tbe religion of f.'hrist is the relig
ion o f Canyon. Therefore, let God’s 
people arise and shine that tbe glorious 
light of tbe gospel o f tbe Son of God 
shall so illumine the whole town that 
everyone who visitis it may see and 
feel Its lOTwer, and everyone who 
dwells here may rejoice in its hallow
ing grace.

ijsj

REV. B. F. FRONABARGER a. B. McCLURE 
Ui*al Estate IHmlcr

TH E C A N Y O N  C IT Y  
ABSTR ACT C O M P A N Y

t
The t'anyon City Alwtract Cmniiany 

j Is owned and manage<l by W. J. Flesh- 
! er, who is also engage«l in the practice 
of law.

j The business was organised in 1910 
! by W. J. Flesher, A. S. Rollins and W. 
I D. Scott, taking over tbe abstract plant 
j that bad formerly been operated by 
I a. Rollins and R. A. Sowder, and 
forming The new company. Mr. Hesh- 
er later bought out bis two partners.

When Mr. Flesher came to Canyon 
be accepted a position in the public 
schools and was princi|ial o f the high 
school for o ^  year. lie  has been 
prominently connected with all public 
enterprises o f Canyon and hat devoted 
much time to tbe various organiutlons 
with which he has been associated, 
lie  has been a lay leader in the Meth
odist church, has held layman offices 
In the northwest Texas conferences, 
and repreaenied tbe Methodist orphan
age o f Waeo in this conference.'

k :a n y o n  u g h t  &
P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

The Canyon Light A Ppwer Company 
is owned and ofterated by A. J. Arnold.

Tbe plant was established in Canyon 
in 19Q8 as a stock company. The com
pany failed and a recelrer appointed in 
1012. Tbe plant then went into the 
hands o f C. R. McAfee and later to the 
First National Bank. It was sold in 
lo w  to E. A. Bent o f Denver who own-

i ed if until 1018 when he sold hi^ inter-
I est to Mr. Arnold who had lieen mana- 
J ger o f tbe plant for two yeara.

Since Mr. Arnold took charge o f the 
! plant, be has replaced all of tbe mach- 
! Inery with new and modem equipment. 
I Three distinct units have been install
ed and nothing hut a fire at tbe i^ant 
could Interrupt service for more than 
a.^ahurl time. Twenty-four hcrar aerriw  
is maintained at the plant.

In addition to this liusineM Mr. Ar
nold and Earl Potter have a Isittery 
shop in which all kinds of battery work 
Is done.

B. M cCLUR E

S, B. Mc<'lure Is the real estate man 
of Canyon who does things In tbe way 
tif rt‘nl estate transactions. I f  there 
U any trading going on, or any chance 
for trade, Mac may be iminted upon 
to.be ill a position to put over some 
kiud of a deal to tbe aattafaction o f 
his ivistomers. '■

Whether its buying or selling. Mr. 
McC'lure is alwa.vs in a iwsltlon to sat
isfy those with whom be deals.

Mr. McClure came to Randall county 
In March 1012. He establisbed hls 
present Itasiness and has given hia at
tention strictly to real estate affairs. 
Hia wide acquaintance over tbe Pan
handle has made it possible fur him to 
close some o f the biggest deals ever 
nuide in this section.

Mr. McClure Is an all aronnd booster 
and city builder and Is actively en
gaged in all activities for the tiettm- 

it o f tbe city and community.

JO H N SO N ’S F IL L IN G  
STA TIO N ^

The Johnson’s Filling S ta t lo n i^ te d  
at tbe northmst corner o f the public 
aqiiare, ia tbe only drive-in filling sU- 
tlon In Canyon. It is very xwpnlar on 
account o f tbe excellent service that it 
renders to its enstomera.

'The station was /built in 1010 by 
Black Bros, and after changing bands 
two or three times, was bought in 
1921 by O. W. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson handies a complete line 
o f United States tires and tnbea and 
auto supplies and accessories. Also 
straight run New Navy gasoline is 
handled in this station which ia tbe 
highest grade gasoline on tbe market.

L.4RGE FACULTY INCRE.\8E 
The first faculty o f the West Texas 

Slate Teachers College wbwi the Col- 
lege opened In 1010 numbered fifteen 
people. The faculty is now oompuaed 
of sevt-nty teachers, five  student assist
ants and fifteen other employea

TH E  BA LT IM O R E  H O TE L

The Hotel Baltimore is one of tbe 
most fiupnlar hotels in this section of 
Texas Tbe rates are $2.00 and |2.S0 
per day.

Mrs, Ed Gerald, proprietor of the 
Baltimore, takes special jiains in cater
ing to the (leople o f Canyon, and has 
many regular weekly boarders and 
roomers. •

Help_^e«p Canyon Clean.

B.%UKAf'HR IM IHHCOI RAGING 
But Nat 8a Bad I f  You Know How to 

Beucli Um  Oauaa.
Nothing more disr-ouraging than a 

cooHlaitt' backache. I.ame when you 
awaken, italns pierce you when you 
bend or lift. I t ’s bard to work or to 
rest. Baekacbe often indhates l «d  
kldue> s Canyon lavqtle recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask your neigh
bor! Read this caae:

Mrs. G. A. Jones, Canyon, says: 
“Through tbe small o f my Itack was a 
Maady, Imjiiiigvlown |iain an^ tt~xras 
ao aore I could hardly stoop to pldc 
up anything. At night my hack was ao 
•ore and acbed ao I couldn’t rieep at 

I alao bad awful d in y  apella and 
baadactoea. My kidneya were weak aad 
traubled am, ton. I  bought Doan's 
n t o e y  P m i from tbe City Drug Co„ 
a a i thrae boxoa eared me of every sym- 
Ihai of tbe trouble.'*

P r W  flOe. at all dealera. Doat 
MmpUr aak fa r a kMoey rearndy—get 
Daaa’i  P t o a r  FlUa—tbe aaamrtbat 
Mtai JaMa M w -M itb s m i Oe„

H. T.

•rt-f i l’l)

il'if'

iiifi''!!'*:': « * r

T lm U o u n n g ^ ^
t tba aaw nasaag ear imm iba dda. you isa at oacs 

I wkh ttassflMtal looaw- motegraeMal bms 
: tbs cowl aad taWaa tlw salkaor

I css a lowas,:
itoplmdi

1 psnvddsil by tba<
am, is tha sddbiaaal
toowl t

I dbs asdBS iMa ef asw Fosd i

KUEHN & FARLOW

CARA - TRUCKS • TRACTORS

\n.

1

Opportunities
I IRancfall County

Randall County offers today the best land values of any County 

in the Panhandle. Land values are rapidly increasing, but I  am 

offering tracte of land, every inch tillable, at most attractive
X

prices, and prices that certainly cannot long remain at their pres

ent low level.

I  can o ffer the buyer tracts o f land from  one-quarter section up,

ranging in price from  ^ 0  per acre up._ I  have farm s close to
0

town well improved, and raw  land at various distances from the 

city. Every piece o f property offered I  am CMivinced will be a 

money maker to the buyer. -  i

Don’t fail to call upon me if  you are in the market for limds in
I

Randall or adjoining counties.

LANDS, R ESID EN CES

STO CKS, BUSINESS

O PPO R TUN ITIES, LOANS

I have sold more property in Canyon than any real ^ ta te  firm

in the city. I f  you desire a location in the Educational Center of 

Northwest Texas, write or.Qall upon me, and I  shall be able to fill 

your demands. The splendid schools o ffer ah unusual opportun

ity fo r the fam ily wishing to educate their children. Prices are 

unusually low for the great advantages offered in the city.

Stocks of merchandise, city business houses, investment opporr 

tunities are on my bargain lists. I  am prepared to make loans on 

excellent terms.

Bring your real estate and investment problems to me. I can 

give you bargains and expert real estate advice.

• V
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.TH E  P E O P L E ’S STORE.

Tbe People's Store is owned and 
managed by W. A. Warren. Mr. War
ren came to Canyon In 1021 after hav
ing vialted a number of towns in north- 
we«t Texas seeking a location. Being 
interested in education, Canyon and 
tbe possibilities in Canyon naturally 
api>ealed to Mr. Warren, and he decid
ed to make this bis home. However, 
education alone was not the only ap
peal o f Canyon, as he looked over Ran
dall County and saw the great oppor
tunity for development in this county 
and section.

He first established the Man’s Store 
with a full and complete stock of cloth
ing and furnishings for men. Having 
such a successful start in bis Man’s 
I>epartment, Mr. Warren added the dry 
goods and ladies ready-to-wear de
partments, and changed the name of 
his store to the People's Store. He 
has a complete stock o f clothing and 
fuTnishings for men, women and chil
dren.

Mr. Warren is a city builder and is 
secretary o f the Randall County Com
mercial League.

C AN YO N  STEAM ’ 
B A K E R Y

The Canyon Steam Bakery was es
tablished In Canyon in April 1021 by 
7*. I. Poor. The building in which the 
bakery was located, burned December 
1ft, 102L  destroying this business to
gether with six other businesses lo
cated on the south side of tbe square.

A  new brick building was erected 
by S. H. Heyser, and in March, 1922, 
Mr. Poor installed new and up-to-date 
equipment in the new building, and has 
since that time enjoyed a very flourish
ing business.

The Canyon Steam Bakery not only 
furnishes all of the grocery stores in 
Canyon with bread but makes ship
ments to surrounding towns.

A GOOD INVESTMENT _
The cltiseiis of Canyon gave the 

.State of Texas $100,100.00 for tbe 10- 
i-atlon of the West Texas State Teach
ers College in this city. I t  has been an 
excellent investment, so far as tbe 
town is concerned. •

(^ y o n  Stands Secood 
- ILTexas mfeleplKMie 
Growth During Year 22

Canyon stands second in the state of 
Texas in telephone growth. During the 
year of 1922 Dallas led the state but 
is Just .2 |ier cent in advance of Can
yon. Amarillo is fifth in tbe sUte 
with 2.5 iM?r cent.l£gs than Canyon.

The |N>rcentages of growth during • 
the .year of 1922 were: Dallas 22.7;; 
Canyon 22.ft; Center 20.8; Houston: 
20.2; .Vninrillu 20. The exchange has; 
lienrly‘ 400 Kulm< rttiers at the present j 
time and taxes the stgitch Isaird to 
<'a|iaclty.

The first telephone line to come into 
Canyon was estahlish^Hl in 1S99, hy the I 
SfrIiiKfellow. .Smith A Walker Com- 
pan.v. It' was a long distance line from 
Amarillo. In 1902, Marvin Faulkner 
put ill the first exchange. He sold this 
In lltfltt to John A. Wallace and Dr. 
Howell. Mr. Wallace sold his intere^ 
to Dr. Howell in the same year ami a 
little later Dr. Howell sold tbe plant 
to the Northwest Texas Telephone 
Company. The cable was run into 
Canyon in 1910 by this company, A 
year later the exchange was sold to tbs 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, 
the present owner.

9 m  BTUDENTB BNWMJJD) 
Mdru than 9,000 atndant|s4utve*a«^ 

tended the Weal Texan ‘Tata Tnarhnsg 
College since the College opened in 
1010. l i e  first year the total attend
ance was 227. Tire whirh destroyed 
the main building in 1914, foliowed by 
the drought and the war checked tbe 
attendance records. The College is 
now the third Teachers Colelge in the 
state In point o f attendance.-

BDVCAnOMAL
Caaymi

great Northwest T«xas eCDm 
Itonal’advantagaa that will 
with those in Oanyon. 1W  pnhlle 
schools are the very best Tha Col
lege la a recognised leader amewg the 
teacher training institutions of the 
United Staten

C7SZSZ5ZS2SZ52SZ5ZSZ5Z52S2Safi2SZSZ52S

COLLEGE BUILDING LARGE
Tbe administration building is tbe 

largest and best constructed school 
iHiilding owned by the state o f  Texas, 
and is one of the best in tbe Southwest, 
It would cost more than half a million 
dollars today.

FIRST TRAINING SCHOOL 
The West Texas State Teachers Col

lege was the first College in the Stete 
to see tbe need of a training school 
in a teacher training institution. I t  is 
started this training school, but is prac
tically the only Teachers College in tbe 
state without a separate building, 
which is greatly needed.

WE BUY POULTRY

We want to buy all of your chickens, turkeys,
a

ducks, geese. We will pay you the highest market 

price,' cash.  ̂ » i

Q We buy your eggs and cream at highest market 
3
a prices.

I CANYON PRODUCE CO.
3
zszszszszszszsBZszszsEszszszsasaszsaszszsgszsasaszsgszsaasaa s z s i^

W. A. WARREN 
Owner of The People's Store

SERVICE BARBER SHOP I s
Improving

COLLEGE rUBLICA'nONS
The West Texas State Teachers Col

lege pnbitsbes a weekly newspaper. The 
Pra irie; the nnniial niihlliation. Le
Mirage; tbe Buffalo Handbook; and 

quarterly bnlletins:

COl’SINS FIRST PRESIDENT
Hon. R. R. Cousins was first presi

dent o f the West Texas State Teachers 
College. He was in charge of the 
school from ita opening in 1i)10 to the 
time of bis resignation in 1918, when 
J. A. H ill was elected president.

.................................. - - 4 ■■■

The Service Barlter Shop was start
ed last month hy II. O. Price and Ed. 
Midde.

These two men are well known in 
Canyon having l»een barl>ers here for 
a number o f years. I t  is tbe aim of 
these two young men to give ail of tbe 
service as indicated in tbe name of 
their shop.

Both are splendid barliers and be
lieve in fa ir treatment to their cua- 
tomers.

TH E C ITY  PH AR M AC Y =

The City I’ harmac.v, located on the 
west aide o f the square, is owned by 
D. R. Gass o f Hereford. N. E. Mc- 
Intire is manag^ o f the business.

Mr. Mcliitire took charge of tbe bua- 
tness in 1910. He has devoted his best 
interests to the building up of The bus
iness as well as taking a live interest 
in the affairs of tbe city.
— A MU lino Hf high f law  dniga a itd 
druggist sundries is carried by this 
IMipular store, and anything that may 
rtasonably lie exisH-teil to he found in 
an iip-lo-date drug store is in stock.

Lloyd George intends to win bis last 
American enemy. Ilia visit to this 
<’o«intry will not lie a lecture tour. 
IJttle lliK'k Arkansas Gazette.

VETESK  M ARKET

-ir C'

J. M. Vetesk, owner of Vetesk’s Mar
ket, came to Randall County in 1908. 
He had been In Inisinesa in Pennsyl
vania and after reaching this country 
was soon attracted liack Into business 
and started his first market In 1909.

Five years later be returnetl to his 
old home In Pennsylvania. But the at
tractions o f the west were too great. 
Having once lived in the Panhandle, 
the old state did not satisfy him, and 
lie returned to Canyon, in 1914 to 

.establish his prestmt business. The 
motto o f bis business is, "Good Things 
to 'E at,”  which be bandies in the way 
o f meats and groceries.

Mr, Veteak is an all around dty  
booster and is at present President 6t 
the Randall County Commercial Lea
gue. J. >L VKTEHK

The People’s Store has attempted during the past year to make our store Heep up with 

the improvements that have been made in Canyon.
• , ' '

W e have moved into a new brick building on the West Side of the Square and expanded 

our business by adding lines which makes our store the outfitting headquarters for the 

entire family. _

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Millinery

W e have a new and complete stock of cloUiing for the women, girls, men and boys.

The entire family may be outfitted at our new store, from a stock o f new goods.
« ' '

• * * 
a

W e are setting the pace for dry goods and millinery in Canyon. ,

W e’cordially invite you to come and see us when in Canyon.

liiMiiHimiyiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiilililffllllllimilunillPIIIIIIMIlIBHIUlllM̂ ^̂ ^



THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY
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Good Choral Club b ,
ExpectedlfOin Mach 

Promising Material,

T C. THOMPSON
Th<Hn|MM>n llArdwaro Co.

On«> of the oldp»t tmninoH firms In 
Canyon is the Thomiii«»n Hardware 
Coni|>any. It was orcanised January 
l.t, li«ON. by T. C. ThomisHMi and others. 
It RUi '̂oedod the Jobnaon-Gary Hard* 
ware Copiiiany, which firm itaelf was 
sw VOSS or to the SirinEfeliow-Hume 
Hardware ComiianT, a pioneer bnsineas 
firm in t'anyon.

The Tbompattn Hardware CcMnpany 
handles a full line o f hardware, fumi* 
tnre. impiementa, saddlery, hameaa. 
water works su|>pltea. and undeitakinc.

The officers are as follows: T. C. 
Thompeon. President; J. M. Blade, 
Vlee-presideot; C. L, Thotnpoon. sec 
tary-Trea surer.

T. C. Thompson has been la Canyon 
for 26 years, arririac in the d ty  ia 
1H07. He first encaged is the confec
tionery and Dotloo bosineoa In  1807, 
be went with the Oldham Hardware 

,( '4>mpany which was sold to the Dono- 
boo-Ware Hardware Company and 
later became the ('anyon Haidwam 
Company. Before rtaninc to Canyon, 
Mr. Thompson was the first tniTcllng 
salesman in the Morrow*Tbcmaa Hard 
ware Company o f Amarillo, making all 
o f the Panhandle and eastern New 
Mexico territory.

Mr. Tbfsnpson baa alwa.rs been 
leader in the Hardware bostness har
ing served as President o f the Pan
handle Hardware arxl Imidement Aaso- 
ciation, and is now first Vice-president 
o f the Texas Hardware Association.

~ Mr. Thompeon has always been 
prominent in civic organizations in 
Canyon, and is at present a member o f 
the city coDunissioq.

That the College Chorus will be one 
> o f the best ever assembled here ia the 
belief o f Director Wallace R. Clark 
after bolding the oirening practice in 
which the memiters ga,ve-evidence o f 
■onHldstable altility in assembly sing
ing. An nnusually large number o f 
men have reiwrted, and this, states 
Pn>f. Oark. is especially important for 
the reason that a well balanced chorus 
will be needed this year. There are 
many sopranos and the number o f 
altos la growing steadily. Sufficient 
solo material is also available.

The work that w ill he dene this year 
has not been d ^ n lte ly  decided upon. 
Imt it w ill be one o f the heaviest ever 
attempted here, and one' that w ill re- 
<|iiire the beet efforts o f the amateur 
organiaation to present successfully. 
The choral dub is one o f the beM o f its 
kind in the state, and ranks along

AG R IC U LTU R AL SCENES IN  TH E  PAN H AN D LE . Courtesy o f The Earth

faculty aecond to none and teachers 
every where recognise the Canyon 
acbool as o n e ^  the very liest teacher 
training institutions now in exiatebce.

master

' INITlAm'E 
By A. E. Hubbard 

IN IT IA T IV E — I am tbe 
builder. ^

1 hare a magnetic name. I t  la be
cause of m ^tbat tbe world progresses! 

1 I f  It had not been for me, tbe human

your intelligmt control. I  am the men
tal steam that helps you to be a big 
<*altlier fucceaa in your sphere o f ac
tivity.

“The slow thinkers lire  longest,” 
says a prominent psycbologtat Not If 
they cross tbe street.— Indianapolis 
Star. ^

the band and orchestra In nsefnineas. 
Besides prmenting several groups of 
songs and cantatas daring tbe year, 
tbe organisation gives its ^ i e f  per
formance during tbe commencement ex- 
eirisea. ^

House-breaking and Imrglary are 
now in full swing. Tbe Imrglars mast 
tie optimists to follow so bard on the 
heels o f tbe Im-caae Tax collectors.—  
Ix>ndon Opinion.

The average i-confanlc controversy ia 
likd.v to « »d  In a “please remit”  no
tice to the gen«*ral public.— Washington 
Star.

(J<ivernor Pim-bot says the consumer 
slionbl ij<it Imre to stand the coat of 
sottlim itit: liut wh.v didn't he fix  that 
up when be. wa* making the aettle-

NTf-ira_______ _________

Welwyn were 
And

Thrts* bricklayers at 
rtsvntly severely stung by was{)s. 
j'et we bare always U-en given' to un-' 
ilerstaiid that these insects never at
tack a stationary object— Loudon 
PuiK-h.

WEST TEX.%8 TEACHERS COLLEGE
Panhandle H erald: The Angust 

number o f tbe West Texas State Teach
ers College Quarterly has Just come to 
tbe Herald and we find ia it a lot of 
valuable loformatimi concerning the 
work of this schooL In 1909 the Thir
ty-first Legislature o f Texas made an 
appropriation ot (50,000 for the be
ginning o f this acbool. A  committee 
consisting o f tbe Lieutenant Odremor, 
the Speaker o f the House and the State 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction, 
was appointed by ..the Legislature to 
ariect the site for tbe location of the 
school. Canyon was selected, after the 
citlsens of Canyon and Bandall county 
bad guaranteed to tbe college a cash 
bonus o f $100,100.00. The first acbool 
opening was on September 25. 1910. 
with an enrollment'of 277 students for 
tbe lung term and 35,5 for the summer 
term. For tbe school year Just closed 
there were enrolled 1016 students for 
the long term and 1526 for the rammer 
sessio^ Dr. R. B. Cousins was tbe 
first president and his teaching faculty 
for the first year consisted of fifteen 
men amt women. Dr. Cousins reeigned 
the presidency in 1918 and Dr. J. A. 
H ill was elected bis successor, and ia 
DOW tbe president with a teaching fac- 
nlt.T o f seventy-one men and women. 
Tbe first administration building was 
destro.ved by fire in 1914 A new build
ing was authorized by tbe Legislature, 
r<*sulting in the erection of an admfh- 
istration building now estimated at a 
value o f (ftm.OrtO and is recognized as 

i tbe most complete and best acbool 
building in Texas. fHher buildings 
and improvements gives tbe total 
scbofil plant an estimated value o f one 
million dollars. Tbe school ra'hks in 
class A in the a.ssociation o f American 
Teachera Colleges and as a Senior Col- 
U-ge o f the first rank by the State De- 
Iiartment o f Education.

The people of tbe Panhandle section 
. o f Texas feel very pr«>nd of the rac- 

of fBb wiHJf Twaw State TwPHPnt

rai% would still be living in Asia. Man 
would be liring In huts and caveo, 
hunting vrltb clnba and atonea.

J am the ebap who made Alexander 
the Great get out and organiae an army 
and change tbe map o f tbe world.

Every building—everything that was 
not naturally present— can be t m ^  
to ma _

1 AM TOUB FRIEND .
I make you do tbinga when you don’t 

feel like doing them. I  make you stay 
np late or get np early. I  make yon 
sit down and think— look at your mis
takes and correct them.

I t  isn’t tbe copper vrlre that glrea 
electrieity— It is tbe generator in oper
ation. And back o f tbe dynamo there' 
has to be a M AN who rapplles what 
machinery does not hare—THOUGHT 
ANT> ACTION. I  am behind every
thing yon accomplish.

Initiative ia NOT simply growth.* A  
plant will grow without IN I'H A T IV E . 
Bat It grows in the same place and in 
the same way. When you do some
thing. yon have IN IT IA T IV E . When 
yon db it better yon have more initia
tive.

Were there no towns along a rail
road. tbe idea o f the railroad would be 
lost. Every ship on tbe ocean ia going 
somewhere—to do something worth 
doing.

I AM IN IT IA T IV E ! And I  am not 
simply a word, I  am ACTION nnder

A man used to get into tronUe by 
sowing wild oats. Now be gets there 
by sowing wheat.— Nasbrllle Southern 
Lumixvman.

Horse-power nnder tbe hood is not 
as important as horse sense briiind tbe 
steering-wheel.— Dayton Journal.

WRKtEYS

I Specials at the | 
Exchange

I  nm Jost opanhig m quality cash atoru at tSS East Fhartti Otraat, 
AmarlUa, aad wlU endaavar at aU thaos ta giva yau tfca kM$ hoy ia
Utm  in the Pmnluuidk^ at prices yen can afford te pay aad w fll M ve 
yea frooi |S-tO te |2$Jt oa eadi tire puitlMiaed, aad an a  ataiier I- 
am geiag te e l f « r  hiHy gaaiaateed three;

Tilt It btat to

I m  I  pM kft to

m.

Aftei
Ever)
M ea

Intto aiaHli

38x3 1-2 F a b r i c s - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j -  $8.35
30x3 1-2 Cords_ _ _ _ _ _______ $9.95
30x3 1-2 Tubes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ____ $1.50

WB1BADB TOR TOUB OLD TIBBS
.>

Amarillo Tire Exchange f
S  FAIN m. BOOTT.

I  m  BAST FOVBTH STB BB I^ . AMABHXO. 1BXA8

i iBBWin iB B i i iB i i iB i i^ in Bnwiiim iiiifnHiniiiiiiiiM iiwiiiiiw iiiM iitiiiiHHBi

E A G L E ^ m A D (r> ’encil No. 174

ASS POR TH$ YELLOW PENCIL WnH THE RED hAfO 
EAGLE MllCADO

EAGLE PENaL COMPANY. NEW YORK

UHlIlllllllllliillliniillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. I

C<»llege and the rt*rords as quoted above 
show that tbe loyal and liberal rapport 
o f otir iwtiple is being giren tbe school. 
I>r. H ill is rc<-ognized the State over 
as one of the leading islucators of the 
South and is supported by a teaching

E 30$ EAST THIRD STREET AMARILI.G, TEXAS S
I  THE HOI SE WITH A MILLION PARTS |
i  NE^V AND USED PARTS FOR YOIH CAR 1
e  B=  When you need parts for your car, any make, any style, yon can usually s
s  save from 5> te 75 per cent en yonr pmrhaee by caiBng on us. Mall E

on first train. We boy old ears.

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i it i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i iM iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i it i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i im iH

WHEAT
Guaranteed by AUis-Ghalmers Mfg. Co. to 

.their customers. See G. W. Johnson

Jnhnsnn Riling Statinn

U T T L E  W A N T  AD S

MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL

COOLO h o o

SPASiE k  
H X L  A  v ic r u A  

OF 'tVAE Ra D\0 
COATJE.'V

■o» '

W MEd ZLMiMUQt 
To e e  A UREIAAM
'tHEOWU OJrfA >UORK, I

'tVA’ GutTER’

1 t a l e  o f  t U ’

U&VWUWlGr'RflO

\ VlEARD tWAr 
OJE

ONCao •

lOVE 0̂rt<

AW, WHAPS THE USE
MOV (A m  huy&ahD
GETTiNO- o h  . %MV1

MUAIC LISVIHS ?
a l l  CnOKT.I 

B a r  —

1

o o iM  P ie c e s  m  n k A c n e a  g n b a  m e  
l b  LSABN HJVK T ie  HUCMlESr U 3B0 »

A U  ICNB i?-60E STUFF — I  MATli
i t / — I UR6  1P «  M z n  WHO r —

to
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Gasses Besm in 
Goorses of Bible 

and Printing
The West Texas State Teachera Ckd- 

lege la growing bigger and better. 
Brery stodent w ill note with Interest 
the addition o f two new conrses to'tbe 
college carrlcolnm. The new eonrses 
created are thoee o f Bible and o f Print
ing. • , •

Three BfUe Cesraea 
The Department o f Bible conaiaU of 

three courses. BiMe 201, The Rise and 
Develoianent o f the Hebrew Bace, w ill 
be conducted by Ifr . Stafford of the 
Latin Department Students in this 
course will study Old Testament L it
erature. Mr. Lang of the Department 
o f Sociology and Economics has charge 
o f Bible 202. the History and U tera- 
tnre o f the New Testament, together 
with the study o f the L ife  at Christ 
Mr. Humphreys o f the Latin Depart
ment w ill conduct BIM^ 203, Methods 
and Organlxatlon o f Sunday; Sdiools, 
which is primarily for those who wish 
to take part in Christian Eduoatlon, 

Bach class meets but one hour each 
week, and students who wlrii to check 
for all three conrses will recetre nine 
term hours credit for the nine month# 
o f work. The' stodent whose arerage 
gn d e  la aatlatactory w ill be greatly 
ben^tted  by taking one o f these 
courses In addition to his regular work, 
thereby obtaining sixteen units Instead 
o f fifteen.

The instructors in this department 
' are greatly encouraged by the number 
o f students who are taking adrantage 
o f this course. The enrollment Is ap. 
proximately ten members In eadi daaa 
Among those enrolled Is the name o f 
Rer. M. M. Bearers, pastor o f the Can
yon Methodist Church.

Printing Ceorse Offered 
The course la printing Is given by 

Prof. Terrill o f the Manual Training 
Department It  la founded .upon the 
belief that printing Is not a trade, but 
an a r t  Its purpose is not to turn out 
printers qualified to earn money, but 
Us atm is three-fold: to dertiop appre
ciation o f art in design, to develop mns-

B ia  BOOSTEB SAYS

AM ftnOMft VORVhMO
i\

AtDWM nMICr OSSMD-OPUMR 
9UT M M C O H tM ltt.M lD  

m o M O V  thP IU tm t VMBM 
NOO COM8IOCR MOM UDMft 

AQOOO jOROPRMUMawbfitB) 
tHR ROSIMD OP 

¥OQSS& PVXUU&'fMBfttiOOfS 
OOt OP 'tW t MOO . 
MUSIC to  Iftl RARS\ •

Tweoty-Foia'Gnbs 
Take Exttiision Work 

Offered by Giilege
Twenty-four dubs o f the Seventh 

District State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs are now taking extension courses 
offered by the Bureau o f Public Ser
vice o f the West Texas Stat? Teachers 
Collegy o f wbich Mrs. T. V. Reeves 1# 
the bead. • ,

'The majority o f the dulw are taking 
courses in English, Sociology and His
tory. Ilowe\:^r work is offered in 
Home Economics, Bdiicatlon and A r t  

Frequently lecturers on the subjects 
go out from the college and aid the 
clubs very' much in the study of the 
subjects listed.

I f  a cause Is Just it w ilt  eventually 
triumph in spite o f all the propaganda 
Issued to support I t —Dee Moines Wal
laces’ Farmer.

Baby Beef Pfoject  ̂
At the Collie Given 
Very Wide Publicity

NOTtCB OP SALE
The State ot Texas, County o f Randall.

Notice is hereby given that I  will 
sell One Brown Horse with white spot 

in forehead, no brands, belonging to 
T. H. Buster, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. on the 1st, day of 
November, 1023, at the Court House 
Door In Canyon, Texas, Randall Coun
ty, for pasturing said horse. The 
amount now doe being $32.25.
28p3 • E LLIS  WILSON.

8HER1FF*B SALE
I TH E  STATE OF 'TEXAS.

County o f Dallam.
I  In the District Court o f Dallam Coun

ty, Texas.
Tj. B. Steele and jCltiaens State Bank 

I o f DtOhait, a Coiporation, plaintiffs, 
versus Carrie P. l^m er, L. B. Jones, 
Mias Mamie Slid*, Miss Anna Novotny, 
Albert Hanny, A.--H. Kent, Mrs. J. J. 

j  Dawson, Berkley DaWson, J. A. Hill,

Much advertising will be derived 
from the donation o f a calf to the 
brewing project o f, the Agricultural 
Department o f the West Texas State 
Teachers College, according to Profes
sor Frank R. Phillips, bead o f the de
partment, who is getting out a letter 
asking for donations o f one baby beef 
from several o f the most prominent 
breeders o f the Panhandle.

Judge E. C. Small, breeder o f Abet' 
deen-Angns cattle at Sbamro(A, beads 
the list o f donators at presen t  I t  Is 
expected that others will, follow his ex
ample.

The feeding project and the plans as
. „ , J , . w . I outlined by Mr. Phillips have caused. - . „  - __cniar control, and to improve in«chanl- '  Cause No. 1861, on the docket. ^ 1 favorable comment and It la llkriy thatl.^ > jJj Vk.. ^cal English. |. __ _ tbe Wh, day of

he will get mere than enough baby j October, A D. 1923, during tbe second
beeves to carry out his project The ] week o f said last mentioned mmith and

by order of a Judgment deers# of the 
47th District Conrt of Wandnll f1— ty, 
Tn as, by the Clerk of agld Court on 
the 14th day of September A. D. 1988. 
in a certain suit Mb, 7t T.Assarillo In
dependent School District Is plaintiff,' 
and B.' B. Molyneanx Et-Al are de
fendants, in favor o f the said plalntltt, 
fur the sum o f One Thousand ’Three 
Hundred Seventy Five A 06-100 
($1875.00) Dollars'for Amarillo Inde- 
pendent School District taxes, interest, 
Itenalty and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate o f six per cent per an
num from date fixed by said Judgment 
together with all costs of'suit, that be
ing tbe amount o f said Judgment ren
dered in favor o f said plaintiff by the 
said 47th District Court o f Handall 
County, .on the 7tb day o f August A . 
D. loss,'and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff o f said Itandall 
C'yOnnty, I have seised, levied upon and 
wi|l, on the first Tuesday in November, 
A. D. 1923, the same being tbe 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House door 
of said Handall County, in tbe CMty of 
(Canyon between the hours of 10 ©’dock 
A. M. aild 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
prtK>eed 'to sell for cash to tbe highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fo l
lowing described real estate, levied up
on as the property o f said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in 
tbe County'of Randall and State of 
Texas, to-wlt:

All o f a certain tract o f land con 
stating o f Three. Hundred and ’Twenty 
(320) A c i^ , situated In Randall Coun 
ty, Texas; Described as being the 
South' One H a lf o f Survey No. 121 
Abstract No. 40 CertlflGate No. 676 the 
same being a part to the original 
grant to Adams, Beaty A Moulton, and 
of record in tbe Deed Records o f said 
Randall C^onnty, Texas; to ^bich re
ference is here made For the years 
1018, 1010, 1020 and 1021 

All o f a certain tract o f land con
sisting of Six Hundred and Forty (640) 
acres situated in Randall (bounty, Tex
as; described as being a part o f tbe 
o r ig iu l grant o f Block No. 2 Adams, 
Beaty A Moulton, Abstract No. 1386
O rtlflcate No ____Survey No. 140,
tbe same being of record in the'Deed 
Records of said Randall County, to 
igbicb reference Is here made. For 
the years o f 1018, 1010, 1020 and 1021.

All o f a certain tract o f land con 
slating of Six Hundred and Forty (640)

by order of •  JMoMnt deereo of dm 
47th D U M et Randall Ooon-
ty. TexaA by the CSark o f aald Osmrt, 
on tha.l4tb day a f September A. D. 
1828, la a hiartala salt No. 81 T Amar
illo IndepeMent School District la 
plalatlff, and A. N. Molyneanx Is do- 
fendant. la favor o f tbe said plaintiff, 
for the sum o f Two .Hundred Thhty 
Eight A 88-100 (|23a80) Dollars fbr 
Amarillo Independent School District 
taxea Interest, penalty and costs, with 
Interest on said sum at the rate o f six 
per cbnt. per annum from date fixed 
by said Judgment, together with all 
costa o f suit, that bring the amount o f 
said Judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff by tbe said 47th District 
Court o f Randall County, on tbe 7th 
day of August A. D. lO S . and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Randall County, I  have seised, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday In November A. D. 1088. the 
same being tbe 6th day of said month, 
at tbe Court House door o f said Ran
dall County, in the City o f Canyon, 
between tbe hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
Slid 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to aell for cnata to tbe highest bid
der all tbe rlri>t, title and interest of 
said defetadant in and to tbe following 
described r « i l  estate, levied upon as 
the property o f said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County o f Randall and State o f Texaa. 
to-wlt;

Being all o f N 1-2 o f Survey No. 121,

F. B. Sarkge, and The West Texas j acres, sitnatqd In Randall (bounty, ’Tex- 
State Teachers’ College, at (Sanyon, a I as; described as being a part o f Block 
Corporation, defendants. . * j No 2 o f the original grant to Adams,

Whereas, by vtrtne o f an order of Beaty A Moulton. Abstract No 1164, 
sale issued out o f tbe District Coart o f I Certificate No. 620 Survey No. 120, tbe 
Dallam County, Texas, on the 1st day } same being o f record in the Deed Rec-
of October. 1023, on a Judgment ren
dered in aaid Court on tbe 5th, day of I 
September, A. D. 1023, in fhvor o f aaid 
plaintiffs and against the aaid defend-

Engliah.
In order to develop artistic appro-' 

elation different arrangements of anb- 
Joct matter are aet with-the type 
that the stodent may aee wbldi wUl a: 
peal to tbe eye. and which w ill aerve 
best to empbaaiae tbe important de- 
taila. Work in color w ill be given 
later In the coura&

This coarse Is valuable to take In 
correlation with Engllab woric and 
especially la It valuable to the atudent 
who la weak In meriianical Bngllah, 
since It gives practical exerdae In apell- 
Ing, panctuation, and aentence atrae- 
tnre.

Prof. ’Terrill atatee that the deport
ment o f printing wUl laane a aeml- 
monthly folder which will be devoted 
entirely to the Intereata and actiritiea 
o f the Manual Training DqMrtment. 
This w ill give the printing riaaa iwac- 
tice and give poMlcity to the manual 
training department

ords of said Randall County, to w h i^  
reference is here made. For tbe y e A  
1018, 1010, 1020 and 1021 

Or, npon the written request o f aaid 
defendants or their attorney, a suffl 
dent portion thereof to satisfy said 
Judgment, interest, itenalties and costa; 
subject, however, to the rights o f the

calves are to be handled and fed by a 
student in the Agricultural Depart
ment, and preferably by one who la 
working his way In school. The breed
er will famish the calf, tbe college will 
furaiab tbe boy and the feed; tbe ani
mal will have a special atoll In tbe 
college barn where appropriate ligas 
w ill be erected giving credit to the 
owner and to the student and the calf 
w ill be known a s , tbe Small call or 
whatever the name o f the breeder is 
and next spring w ill he exhibited In 
competition at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show and aold at auction. The 
profits after feeding expenses arb paid 
wiU go to the,boy who cares for tbe 
calf.

’The calves w ill be given the beat o f 
care and w ill be fed on a acientlflc 
basia, exhibited at all times at the 
college bam and appropriately adver
tised.

Professor Phillips believes this idea

year at 0 o’clock A. M., levy npon the plaintiff for any other or farther taxes
following described personal property 
to-wlt: A ll tbe honsehold goods and 
fnratsbings in tbe bnllding commonly 
known as “ Huntleigh Hall”  on land in 
tbe Conner Addition to CJanyon City, 
Randall County, Texas, described as 
lots Numbered Ten, Eleven, 'Twelve, 
'Thirteen, Fourteen and Fifteen, In 
Block Numbered Ten; said personal 
property belonging to said Siler and 
Novetny; and at tbe same time I  did

on  or against said property that may 
not be included herein, and tbe right 
o f redemption, tbe defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their In 
tercet therein, at any time within two 
years from the date o f sale by paying 

I doable the amount paid for said prop-. I  erty, and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or anyone in 
tereated therein, may be entitled to, un̂

levy npon said land being said Lots ‘ he provisions o f law. Said sale to

Lyceum Course is 
. to be Furnished to 

■Neigliborinj'

Numbered 'Ten (IQ ), Eleven (11), 
'Twelve (12), Thirteen (IS ),  Fourteen 
(14), and Fifteen (15), In Block Num
ber Ten (10), o f tbe (>nner Addition 
to Canyon City, Randall County, Tex
as, and known at "Hnntleigh Hall,' 
and belonging to'sald defendants Siler, 
Novetny and Hanny; and on the sixth 
day o f November, A. D. 1923, being the 
first Tuesday of said month between 
tbe hours o f Ten o’clock A. M., and 
Four o’clock P.'M ., on said day at the 
Conrt House door o f Randall Ckmnty, 
Texas, I  w ill offer for sale and sell at 
iniblic auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest o f said defendants in

be made by me to satisfy the above de
scribed Judgment, together with Inter 
est, penalties and costs o f suit, and the 
proceeds ot said sale to be applied to 
tbe aatiafaction thereof, and the re- 
mainder. I f any, to be applied as the 
law directs

W. C. BLACK, Sheriff. 
Randall Ctounty, Texas. 

Dated at Canyon, Texas, thia 3rd 
day of October, 1023. 28t4

can befree fromEczema/
W IBRD. croaptog, annoying aanoop 

t i o n a —T scratch —-. scratch —  
scratch— acaema and other akin ornp- 
tions, spoiling your complaxlon— caoa- 
ing yon uncalled tor emborraaamant—  
ongnish—m ling yoor Umpor. AU bo> 
cons# ot Imparities that ora rampant 
In yonr syatom— bacausa yoor rod 
blood colls ara domiant 

8. 8, 8. claors np akin emptioon 
throogh Its powor ot doonalng tha 
Mood. Harbs and barks, coratally ao- 
loeted and aclantiacolly preparod and 

except 40 acres out o f the North West * proportioned, which moke np the In- 
Corner known #nd described as Blocks gradients tn 8. '8 . 8. ara the most 
Nos 7, 8. 0, A 10 Molyneanx Heights tomfd and draodod anemias o f skin 
in Randall (3onnty. IVxas, in Block dlsordara. Beaama, plmplaa, hot 
No. 2 A. B. A M. Addition to Amarillo, i bl«ckhaoda and othw  ^  dlaoM 
Texas | g u k  np and loava tbs system wh
or. npon tbe written reqnest o f aaid 
defendant or hit attorney, a sufflrient 
portion thereof to satisfy said Judg
ment, Interest, penalties and costa; sniw 
Ject, however, to the righto o f the 
plaintiff for any other or further taxes 
on or against said property that may 
not be incladed herein, and tbe Hgbt 

redraiptlon, the defendant or any 
person having arfi Interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or t^rir in-' 
terest therein,,at anytim e within two 
ywra,. from the date o f  sale by paving 
double the amount paid for said prop- 
erty, and subject to any other and 
further rights tbe defen^snt or any
one Interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under tbe provisions o f law. Said 
sale to be. made by me to aatlsf.v the 
abovr described Judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs o f 
snit, and the proceeds o f said sale to 
he applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder. I f  any, to be ap- 
Idled as tbe law directs.

W. a  BiJkCK, Sheriff, 
Randall County, Texas. 

Dated at Can.von, Texas, this 3rd 
day of OctY>ber, 1923. 28t4

8. sands naw rich blood coorslnc 
throogh yonr valns.

Hava a gonorol honsa cloanlng fo r 
poor syatom. La i 8. 8. 8. rid yoa at 
thoaa Impuritlaa which tend to kaap 
yo « in a  mn-down condltidn. '' '8kln 
dlaordars ara nothing more than bill
boards announcing that tha syStonx 
to ’’off color.”  8. 8. 8. to sold by tha 

leading drug Storea. The lorgw 
also bottle Is the more eco
nomical.

C C ^ ^ r id h B e f f t
WoodMedicfaie

R. J. STOVALL
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

5 te 18 Years Optional Privilege 

Prompt Service 
Cee or write

S. B. McGLURE
Real Estate Bargalne 

List year land or property with me.

1 look after year inveetmente. 
Canyon, Texae

DR. W. R. MOODY 
DENTIST -

Yon Win Like My Work 
Yoa WUl L lie My Price 

Room 8 PUCKETT BUILDINQ  
Over City Light and Water Ce. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 
'Phonee: Office 3162; Reelden^ 2668-W
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I  Oldest Tire Shop> Location in Amarillo
3
S Offers yen a selection of nSK , MICHEUN, HAWlcpfE, DIAMOND. 

STAR, HOOD and OOODYRAR TIRES and TUBBS. We bay In torge 

lots at close prlcee and pass the saving te yen.

Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing Gompany
A clear colorless liquid that w ill heel 

wounds, cuts, sores and galls is the lat
est and beat production o f medical

106 WEST FIFTH AMAKII-LO, TEXAS PHONE 1618

iTiminiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiHmiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHmmMiiii
to be practical since hia department is I l a n d ;  and at mid last 1 adenoe. Aak for Liquid Boroxone, It 
already allowed tha nse o f various “ ” *-**®“ ***-A‘“ ®-*“ ^ ‘‘Hnntleigh | is a marvel in flesh-beallng remedies.

A series o f lyceum programs for the 
eommnnlties o f tbe Panhandle at a 
minimum cost is being planned by tbe 
Bnrean of Public Service o f the West 
Texas State Teadiers 0)llege, accord
ing to Mrs. T. V. Reeves, head o f tha 
department

The program will consist o f the work 
o f faculty members and students in tbe 
departments o f Music and Expresaion 
In additional to wveral popular lec
turers speaking on various subjecta 
Short plays w ill be given under the di
rection o f Mias Mary Morgan Brown, 
head o f the Expression Department

The Lyceum movement la Intended to 
be o f help to schools and dnba in tbe 
eommnnlties as they may secure tbe 
services o f the entertainers for their 
expenses and one the remainder o f their 
admission charge for some local caaao, 
soch aa books for the school library 
or
sdiool.

I t  Is one o f the many way# the Bo- 
iW a  la working for tbe people o f the 
stota who anpport the cotlego.

mentioned time and at aaid _ _  ___
I Hall’ I  will offer for sale and aell at|p.i|^ ww. eoc and $120 Sold hr City 

makes of tractors because of the adver- | pahllc anctloB for cash, all tbe right, ^  ^
title and interest j>t aaid defendants In |
I THI'Hi MW iie iauual piwiaiilj, sud will 

Europe seems to he tlependigg on her I personal property before sell-
arms rather than on her handa—New

' Dated at Canyon City,

ltlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII%

WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT §

Castle News. Texas, this
the 0th, day o f October. 1023.

^  , W. C. BLACK, Sheriff,
Germany couldn’t beat France in the 128t4 Randall Ctounty, l^xas.

SRERTFPS-SALE-----------
t b e  STATE OF TEXAS,

(bounty o f Randan.
By virtue o f an order o f sale issued

nARMAI I >5; r.AFE

war, but she is now trying to deadbeat | 
her in tbe peace.— AsbeviUe Times.

In all malarial conntries the popular 
remedy is Herbine. People find It a 
good medicine for purifying the sys
tem and warding o ff the disease. Prjee 
60c. Sold by C2ty Pharmacy. 27t4

C lu ld -b ir th
W H EN tha LRtle One arrives, yoa  ̂

can have thkt moment more tree 
from suffering thop you have perhaps
Isisglawl. Aa •mlaant, 
aSyalcIsa, «xp«rt In this 
scMcs, lias skPWB ton 
way. It was he whe 
6rto p r e d n e e d . th*|

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made intm ially dean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties o f Herbine. I t  
acts qnidtiy and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by (3Ity Pharmacy. 27t41

SHERIFFS SALE
I TH E  STATE OF TEXAS,'

County o f Randall.
By. virtue o f an order o f sale Issued I

ch aa books for the school library I grmt j imidy. ^Methsrt 
towards a fund for a piano for the |

osys:

chlldtea 
a

my iist twe 
I had s de^r 

Bans sad theathey had #• nse lattra-

To get rid of worms in children give 
them White’s Cream Yen^lfnge. The 
Uttla sofferer Improves at once and 
soon beeoniea healthy, active and yo- 
bast Price, 86e. Bold by Olty, Phar- 
jnacT. 8Tt4

James L. WoUford..
LAW  LAND INSUSANGBI 

. CANTON, n Z A S
w _________  _____  ____ .

R.LLESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CANTON, IC X A l

‘Methsr’a

\
Real Estate-Insurance
CRy Property; Randall Oeanty Lamto 

Fire and AntemebUe TnanreiHui 
Offlee in the Pleeher Laor Offkee

J. A. GUTHRIE

cootalal

_ sad gtsadawtheea
start tndsy. sad »  ~ 

Iradfeld Rngsllator Cn.. - . .
fins tUasCntad honk

lUeld 1
aa laionM' 
AovMiSv.jovM havn. ’’Mothor’n
by aa dreg

leaks and doing other MtnaMng 
work, double quick, and at a 
fair pricA Tor emcrgeocy irotk 
Just phone 888.

C. L . T A N N E R
(Lfintoei)

Tn mifo ••otivpaoao 6to i
wSolnSn* mCm

TotTs Pills
SiSiM tnTitnTSte 8 ^ ‘nlaS

D IA M O N D S  

and

J E W E I^ P Y  OF  

Q U A L IT Y  

Fine 3YRtch Rei^irinT  

H U G H  W H ITC O M B  

402 Polk SL, A n ir illo

— lor
BETTER 
HEALTH

D rU i More M lk  Tear Dectar. 
win ten yea tiwt MIfc to the
beatthtoet beverage yea and yea 
taoaiiy can drink bat R oms 
be wma.

Cereful aapervlsloa o f ee<4i^otep 

from tho cow to yoa Insuree tbo 
parity o f oar Milk and Cream.

CANYON DAIRY
W. r . JAMESON

WTiere you w ill find plenty to eat and well prepared, too. S
5  MERCHAVTS LUNCH ONLY — ----------------------------------------....d ie  g
S  Come In and make yourself at home with us.
I  P. E. DARNALL, Prop. 615 POLK S-raEB^. |
ill...... .
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' “SAY IT  W ITH FLOWERS”  |
We specialise In Floral Designs and all kinds of Cut Flowers In reason; s  

also Blooming Plants and Fem a s
First Class Designers With U fe  Experience. =

Largeat Floral Establishment In tbe Panhandle. S

AM ARBXO GREENHOUSES
A. AUENIUS. Prop. PHONE 1116 AMARILU), TEXAS

f[llllOllinilllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllinilHmHIHIIltHHIHt*HIIIMIHHHHmHHMOIIIIW

Soys Oar Old IMond JIgfi:

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes

’Ihwe to Uttle need to lock the 

ban after the borae to stolea: 

there to no need to insare after 

tbe fire destroys yoor proparty. 

Better be-sate thoa sorry.

INSURANCE

D. G A M B L E
r i a l  B S T A n



“THE GREATNESS OF A COMMUNITY IS ITS PEOPLE” SAYS LOCAL PASTOR
BT mmr. l t n  c la yb im k *

la  otlMr a itlrlM  o f thU loae . tbtr*
It m4 forth la fa ir and apirodld form 
ataay o f tho alaraot Inninaerabto ad* 
Taatagra, coarralooMa^, and blMoinga 
to he enjoyed la Canyon. There la no 
qaemioainc the fact that Ganyoo baa 
reaaoo to be Jnatly proud o f tnany of 
thoae tbinaa which contribute to the 
comfort and welfare o f her dtlaenahlp, 
each at nice homea, pare fre e fo n e  
water, iiaved atcerta, enterpriainK hoa> 
Ineaa honara. rich prodoctire fadntnc 
landt adjacent, aplendtd and bealthfal 
climate and brat o f all, rcpatabie 
achoola and forward looklnc chardwa. 
All o f tbeor yrrat and aloriona thinga 
are IndlapenaaMe ataet* to the growth 
and aUractlrencaa o f  any community; 
but let it be well onderatood that tbeoe 
thinga alone do ~liot rboatituto the 
greatncM o f any cemmonity, neither 
bare you deocribed a conunonlty when 
you have apokcn only o f thoae thinga 
which may be aeen. The thinga that 
make men and women great are the 
nnacen characteriatico, the thinga 
which can be folt bnt cannot be aeen 
except aa they are aeen manlfeoCed In 
a aympatbctic amile. a warm hand 
daap. noMe deeda of kindneoa, love and 
good will. No. the color o f the hair 
and eyee, the height and weight o f the 
body, the ruggedneoa or faimeoa o f the 
coontcnance, none o f three thinga coo- 
Btitate human greatneoa. Notwith* 
atanding the fact, that many, many 
people spend their Uvea from the cradle 
to the grave upon three external thinga 
and many communitlee make the aaaae 
tragic mlatake

But no doubt ^  now the reader la 
asking, ~what coantltuteo the greatness 
o f a commnnityT* This is a ,folr and 
legitimate qneetlon and one'in which 
the citlanahip of Canyon have reason 
to he deeply Intereetrd. The writer be- 
lievee the answer to this qneetlon is a 
threefold one. Tbeoe three thinga con* 
atltute a community's greatnees. name
ly : the ideals o f her youth; the s{drit 
o f her citlsens; and the abiding scr- 

'  Tice whidli she renders to society as a 
whole.

The ideals o f Canyon today w ill de
termine the youth o f Canyon tomorrow, 

^and the youth o f Canyon tomorrow 
w ill determine the manhood o f Canyon, 
o f Texas, yea, o f the world in the un
born future. Oh. bow the world cries 
fo r men and women ̂  Men and women 
o f strong minds, great hearts, true 
faith and ready banda Men and 
w ooM  whom the lust o f office does 
not k ill; men and women whom the 
igtolla o f office cannot buy; men and 
women who hare conrlctlon and a w ill; 
men and women who hare honor; 
and women who w ill not lie. The need 
every where la more and more pro- 
Boonced for men and woomb who aerre 
not for aelflah booty, hat real men and 
real womca who flinch not at daty. 
Men and women o f dependable char
acter. men and women o f sterling 
worth. Bndi w ill see to It that srrong 
w ill be redreaatd and right w ill rule 
the earth. Canyon w ill becoase yet 
greater and greater because impelled 
and inspired and le-ioforced and led 
ent hy a deep imd inescapable con- 
aclrinaneae o f her reaponalMUty, eternal 
and nerer failing, to implant In the 
hearts o f her youth, both by the sterl
ing character o f her citlaenahip and the 

__— bonoty o f Jmr nnaelfiah-

-f'

r e V. ^ y n  c l a t b r o o k  
Pastor o f the First Baptist Church.

M  with BOV Baopla let ma Inoalre I f  
the spirit o f brotherly lora, o f  fkatar- 
nal confidence and good w ill reign. 
Let me foel the beat o f the heart o f 
mutnal eerrlce and the dnhampered 
flow o f personal determination to do 
right. Oh, my fellow-cltlaens. let aa 
see to It that we each and all, in Can
yon shall do right whatever the cost 
It  is mid that In the diary o f that 
great New England preacher o f the 
earlier year, Jonatlian Edwards, was 
found penned these lines: “ Reotrfved, 
first that all men should do right 
whatever the coet; And Resolved, a ^  
ond that I f  no one else {Joes right, by

Canyon Gemeteiy. 
Located in ’l ^ l ;  

McElroy First Funeral
Tbe cemetery that now bears the 

name o f Dreamlantl |ras eetabtlshed

the help o f Ood, I  wUl.”  Let these 
resolutions be woven Into the warp and ^ person burled in the ceme-

Having thus spoken o f the contri- 
bntion o f tbe Ideals o f the youth o f a 
community to community greatneoa, let 
us pass to tbe cnotribatlon which the 
spirit o f a community’s citlsenship 
makes to community greatnees. The 
spirit o f a community la that which 
yon cannot see. but mind yon. it is 
perceptiMy felt. A fter all the most 
valuable thinga o f buman heritage are 
not seen bnt felt. Before I  cast -my

woof of tbe spirit o f the citiaenshtp of 
Canyon and her service to humanity 
and to the world w ill be aMdtng, and 
from Canyon, though she be “ Lowly In 
sise among tbe cities o f Tqxaa”  will 
flow a stream o f sturdy, dependable 
and noble manhood and womanhood 
whose Inflnence w ill make her yet 
greater and greater.

R A N D A L L  CO UNTY- 
A B ST R A C T  C O M P A N Y

Baa F. K. W illiams fo r  caroCnl palnk- 
log and papar baiMiaB. • t t

in 1891. Tbe first fuoeral to be held 
in Canj’on, with burial at this ceme
tery, was that o f Mr. McE^roy, bus- 
hand o f Mrs. Augusta McElroy and 
father o f *Clyde McElroy. The fun
eral w a j on the same day aa tbe wed
ding o f Mr. and Mrs. John Knight.

tcry was tbe body o f a negro who was 
struck by lightening while driving cat- 
tie through tbe coostry. Mr. Knight 
states that the negro was burled along 
tbe south edge o f the new ccoseiery.

The cemetery was not named until 
a few years ago when a cemetery asso
ciation was organised by the women of 
Canyon in order that It might be kept 
in good condition. <.
. Mr. Knight atatee that he bought the 
half aection o^t o f which the cemetery

Eat with us
Room and Board by Day, Week or Month. 

. Meals Served Family Style— ^All
s

0

You Can Eat for 50 Cents.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. S. N . Lively, Prop. Block S. E . o f Scpiare
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i.
is taken, paying |10B rash, rtgbt town 
lots and a Winchester rifle.

FIRST iM>R,MITOil¥ IN  STATE 
Cousins Hall ^ s  the first doifuttory

to be built at a Teachers College in 
Texas Huntleigh Hall, a privately 
owned dormitory, Is operated by tbe 
Cotlege.

V a  It. HARRISON

neos. those ideals o f noMencaa, mod- 
ekartty. anaalflabnm. chiral

ry and unstinted service others 
which constitute real and abiding char
acter. Tbe writer beUeves that Can
yon has Just reason to be inroad o f the 
ideals which very largely dominate her 
youth, and that Canyon is rich in her 
youth and through them Mie will be- 
cosse yet greater and greater aa they 
project their lives into and bring the 
Impact o f their Ideate to bear npuo the 
future destiny o f this great aute and 
the world.

Tbe Randall Conaty Abotract Com- 
pauy la owned by C. N. Harrison whe 
la present Mayor o f Canyon.

Mr. Harrison has tbe dlstlactioa o f 
being tbe oldest abstracter in tbe Pan- 
haadle-of Texas He establiMied this 
bostness la 1902.

Mr. Harrison came from Corsieana 
after be completed the s a r r ^ a g  on 
the DsHas-Ft. Worth Intemrban. His 
flrs^ work la Raadall Conaty was 
eoaaty snrveyor.

All o f tbe school IsimI In Randall 
County except five  sections bad been 
filed on daring the period o f 1888 to 
1897. Tbe land rcqnired tbe settlers 
to live on the land three yearn, tbe 
state price was |S to |5 per s^re. Tbe 
Icglalatnre, la  1897 redasalfied the 
lead, and rc|4aced It for f l  per acre. 
TBe seH ltfBT ai foltwl Iheli 
filed on it nndcr the new law. Fully
90 per cent o f tUndall Conaty land was 
filed npon the seme day under tbe 
new law, L. C. Lair was then county 
Judge and certificates bad to be made 
through tbe commiMrioners' court, this 
work being done largely by Judge Lair.

Mr. Harrison states that only Moeks 
B-5 and 6 were surveyed In tbe early 
days and that the lines were largriy 
made for tbe remainder o f tbe county 
by siting from these snrveys stepping 
o ff and guessing.

A  CH EST O F SH .V E R

A  Chest o f Silver, or an^ other Silverware, wIH make^ 
the m o^ appropriate gu t to **her,” whether it be fo r
Thanksgiving, Christmas, or an Anniversary. 
W e handle A e beat Silverware and Jewelry of all 
kinda. V isit oiir store fo r your gifts.

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  A N D  G LA SSE S  F IT T E D  
B L  R EG ISTER D  O PTO M ETR IST

W. L. BROWNING
Jew der and Optometrist

/
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KEISER

If You Want

Registered Herefords Si- '

Either \
\

\ \
X

WORTH THE MONEY ■ d

KEISER
CANYON, TEXAS \

H n m a a a jB E E fln w ia ^ ^
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CANYON
- " What la there about tbe town o^ Can- • 

yon, Texas, tliat renders It distinctlTet - 
Y;n>at could Justify tbe sUtement re
cently made that people on tbe train 

'could feel tbe Influence of Canyon for 
fifty  miles? It  can not be tbe siae, 
fur sbe bas as nei(bbors on tbe Plains 
larger towns than berself.

In tbe first place tbe dtisensbip o f 
tbe t«)wu is o f bigb quality and tends 
to attract utber people of tbe same 
stamp. People bave moved In for tbe 
sake o f tbe business advantages, tbe 
educational advantages, tbe religious 
advantages. They are fur tbe most 
imrt luitive Texans, bAnest, bardwork* 
lug, sincere men and women accustom- 

. ed to facing squarely tbe issues of life, 
seeking after civic beauty, uklng part 
In Red Cross drives, sbarlng Near East 
Relief camitalgns, and upholding tbe 
standards o f right living. __

Some of tbe notable buildings in tbe 
town are the court bouse, surrounded 

' by its grassy lawn and standing in tbe 
middle o f tbe iiaved square; two sides 
of tbe square with continuous brick 

•buildings, tbe other two with several 
Itusiness bouses. U ff tbe square to the 
northeast Is the $8,000 brick city ball, 
now nearing completion, and next t o . 
it is tbe beautiful Legion Hall valuecf 
at |11,(HN). At tbe southeast comer Is 
tbe well-patronised picture show.

Tbe town is well govesnecl in that 
the |s‘oi>le seem to do right without 
coercion. The municipal government 
is a .small town mudifkatiou of tbe 
commission form.

('anyon has five wmslen church 
bujjdings— Methmiist, Ilaptist, Presby
terian, Christian and t'burcb of ('b r is t; 
aiMl one brick church, the Episcopal. 
The Methodists, by tbe nninifleent help 
«*f the'i'hurch at large, are construct- 
iiig a $({0,)MMi e<lifl<'e five M«icks east 
o f tlieir prt*s*Mit Iniildiiig. Wlien com- 
pleteil this h«iiis4> will In* a misiel plant 
for «hiirch work. The Baptist have' 
swurwl a dt*siral)le »*orner lot near 
that cNfU]tied by the Methodist.

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

ifJ

M AIN BUILD INO WEST TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLI-EOE 

1

The attractiveness ut the town is en- 
hanc<><i l»y tlie *tjiree inllw of pav«><l 
stn*et's which glv<*s n«‘«'«*ss to practlcnl- 
ly every lin|s>rtaiit l>usin<‘ss iMiilding in 
the town. Canyon’s desirability as a 
home town is assiiri'd liy the adnndant 
and whol«*some water stipply.

V
Down the pavwl str«*t west o f the 

stpiare ami <‘h>.><lug tbe view stands the 
new SlIO.INNi piildic s4*hool luiilding, 
the iwailon of wnTiTt'WffSTroTning-strorr- 
uf on Jnsitirntion. The honw itwdf. in 
Istth style and equipment, is a cnnHl 
to the town, and the location adds to 
its impresiiiveness. Roth the old aiul 
tbe new buildings are iimhI, since with 
Canyon have consolidated common 
M‘ho«>l districts 2 aiai 18, the children 
Iwing c«)iiveyed safely to school in com
fortable acliool trucks.

CAXVOX m o i l  St llOt)L Rni-D lXO

V-

t

P l ’R U C  StJT'ARE A X I) COURT IIO I’ SB

/ •

'*4k

A seiiarate paragra|>h la due tbe 
teachers of the schools. No water can 
rise higher than its source and no 
school mn surpass Its leadership. The 
school board has seen to it that tbe 
excelleiKe o f the material equipment 
does not overshadow the teaching force. 
Mniterintendent A. D. Payne, has set 
himself with determination to bring the 
school up to a high rank. With him is 
associatml a loyal, tirelees. prepared 
faculty which believes in Canyon, In 
the hoys and girls, in tbe future o f 
the town. Already the school ban 17*4 
affiliated credits and tbe end is not 
yet. *

♦ »ne (wiise of the excellence o f the 
sch<Mil lies In tbe activity o f the par
ent teachers association. Even in tbe 
Slimmer, tills organisation provided a 
wwkly story hour for the children, and 
its grtsiter plans for tbe future reach 
to the tspiipment o f a municipal play
ground.

Besldi-s the Parent Teachers Asso
ciation, which is a fi>derated club. Can
yon has two other federated clubs: 
The Woman's Ihsik Club and the Home 
l-:<onomics Club at tbe West Texas 
Slate Teachers College. All these ful
fill the imriMises set forth 'in  their 
iiam«>M.

A flo lf Club, with a small but en- 
thiisiaHtlc niemlM'rshim has esfieclally 
suitable grounds at the head of the 
Palo Ihiro Canyons within walking dls- 
tame of the town.

Barring the uncertainty o f the rain- S
mil. the land of ('aii.von and vicinity =
Is ns productive ns can l»e found in =
the state. Kriirts imd garden prmiuce 
as well as wheat and row cro|is can ^
N ‘ grown. fSIven a rainfall such as =
this has iKS'n the variety o f flowers S
Moonilng in Cnn.von is ls*wlldering. =
■<lne day a few w<s>ks ago a group of • j 
iMs.ple count«sl within a radius of four S
hhs'ks, fifty  dirf«*reut varieties o f _
flowers blmtniing. Besides thesi* dif- S
ferent kinds, there are many varieties 
o f th«> same kind-dahlias leading with =
at least a doxen. -SZ

Thus It is clear that in the char-a 
acter o f its citixenship, the t.v|>e o f • 
laiildings, the form of city governimuit, 
^hc acewssihility o f churches, the iw%«l 
stieets, the opiMirtuidty for an edtica- 
n w . the <lmj|»fulme*s o f its clubs, and 
tlie\(s*atity o f Its flowers. Canyon Is 
Idessfsl.-^Xew hous<‘s are gtdng np a ll—  
the tlme?\j^ one is hstking for a heni- 

”Tfiy niid saHjiTactory hkatloh for a 
phonic, he coiilcrHtot ilo lietter 'than to~
< onie and build-in f ’gnyon.

A .  > i  ̂ I

NJ
■ ^  . •  . a -

UDV H A LL  o r  NfeW H IO II Rf:HOOL B C IU N O  • PATINO  LOOKING W EST ON HOUHTON 8TREET

4̂.
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T H E  F R E D  BONiE WNiSTRl/CtlON COMPANY BUILT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
71m  dtw OlDjroB hfgft wHbof HofMtMir 

wan cofuMrocted by the Fred Beae Cob- 
■trortloo Conpeny Of Amarillo. 
rantii'c't for the buUdtns was let on 
Jannary ^2, 19291, a fte r ; fhe Wlla o f 
elctit well known conntmctioD com* 
panlea bad been opened by the Board 
<*f Tmateea. The contract price waa 
frs.lOOL BcTeral extraa that were 
later iDcInded to make a better acbool 
building, which made the total con* 
tract

This popular firm of contractors baa 
been prominent In bnildtog cirdea In 
the Panhandle tor the part 15 years 
The fact that the firm had erected the 
magnificent Amarillo high achool, the 
I,iibl>ock high achool, the Clayton high 
M-hooI building and acore of other large 
tMiildingx on the plains made the name 
o f Fred Bono and hia aasociatee well 
known in Canyon before the day came 
to let the contract for the high acbool 
bnilding.

During the period o f conat ruction, 
the Board of Tmateea found in Mr. 
Bone and bla aaaociatea, men who were 
gentlenicn at all timet and under all 
cirmmatancea. They produced a better 
building than had been 'retracted for, 
all through the period o f conatraction 
whenever it waa poitsfble, making the 
Job better than the epeciflcationa called 
for aa fumiataed and approved by the 
Board o f Tmateea.

Mr. Frank Litle waa general anper- 
riaor o f the bnilding from the day the 
work Ptarted on March 12, until the 
the bnilding bad reached the third 
atory. During the remaining perioda of 
conatmetion, he viaited the job at fre
quent intervals. Dovle Coffee, a for
mer Canyon boy and aon o f Mr. and 
Mra T. D. Coffee o f this city, waa fore
man on the job througbont the con- 
Htmetion and took particular pains to 
give Lis* borne town the beat building 
with which be had ever been aasociated 
in conatmetion.

In letting the contract in January, 
the Board o f Tmateea w «-e certainly 
fortunate. This acbool bnilding waa 
the first Joli to be let on the plains last 
spring and contractors were eager for 
the job in order to organize tbeir 
forces for the* year’s work. Further
more. material prices took a decided 
advance within one week after the 
contract was let. Those wbo are fam
iliar with conatmetion prices during 
the paat summer state that the Can
yon acbool tirnsteea got at least a 
SIO.OOO better contract than any let 
on the plains this year.

Tmateea wbo contemplate erecting a 
arhool bnilding will find In Mr. Bone 
a man wbo knows the conatmetion 
bnaineM very thorongfaly, and ia will- 
tng at all times to give profitable In
formation to thoae seeking better 
buildings. He is supremely Interested 
In aeelng that evetr piece o f material 
which goes into his bnildlngs ia the 
very beet and employs only anch work
men wbo are capable o f producing 
first riaaa jobs. HU reputation for 
honesty In construction has never been 
questioned by those for whom be baa 
bnilt the large nnmber o f publle and 
private bnildlngs In northwest Texas 
daring the 16 years that he has been 
in the conatmetion building in this 
section.

PLANS FOR THE BUILDING FURNISHED BY E. F. RITTENBERRY

Today Mra Hermans would have 
bad to call It a rock-and-rye bound 
coast— Boston Herald.

^ e  n ^  Canyon High School eras 
designed and bnilt under the supervi
sion o f tbe Architectural Finn o f B. F. 
Rlttenberry, Architect,* 808 Blackbnrn 
BoUdlng, Anmrilla Texaa Mr. Bit- 
tenberry has associated with him E. C. 
Hatch and F. R. Halnea Mr. Hatch 
U chief draftsman in the office, and 
Mr. llainee ia general superintendent 
o f conatmetion work.

When tbe Board o f Tmateea first 
took under advlmment the building o f 
the new high acbool. architecta were 
called in to ennanit aa to the best kind 
of building to meet tbe denunds of 
the Canyon acbool. Different archi
tects iume before the Board of Tma- 
tcea. and presented plans for a high 
at^ool building. A fter careful conaid- 
erari<»n o f all tbe plans presrated, Mr. 
Uittenlierry was selected to design the 
iNillding. and to superintend tbe same 
nntll i| had been constracted and ac
cepted by tbe Board o f Tmateea. His 
ac-rvircs were highly profitable to the 
Boanl during the peftdd o f letting tbe 
contract and selecting the furniture for 
tbe new building, owing 9r> bis wide 
acviuainthnce with the best types of 
K*faool bnildlngs and ssfiool fnraitnre.

Mr. Haines was general superinten
dent during the period o f constraertioo 
on the building and spent a great deal 
of time in Canyon assisting tbe Board 
of Tmateea In tbe constractlon of tbe 
building. He is a man o f wide ex
perience. having been c>ngaged on some 
of the larger buildings in Fort Worth 

; and Dallas before coming to AmarUlo.
I Mr. Hatch, tbe chief draftsman for 
i the iMiilding. is s man o f exiiericncc 
{ in designing and drafting acbool build- 
I ings. He was formerly conneerted with 
' tbe larger architect firms of Dallas 
j and Fort Worth liefort* coming to the 
 ̂Plains.
I Mr. RittenlH-rry and his able assist- 
I ants are fully equipiied to make plans 
! for buildings o f any slse. The greater 
I fiart o f their time is devoted to school 
j^ouses ^and other public buildings. 
Within two years twenty-seven school 
Ixiildings have been designed and con
structed under the supervision of Mr. 
Rittenlierry and bis associates.

During the period of constractlon of 
tbe Canyon high school building, sev
eral Boards of Tmstees from surcpund- 
ing towns visited tbe school building 
and critically examined tbe conatruc- 
tlon of tbe same. Tbeae visitors, with
out exceptiem, prononneed the Canyon 

! high acbool plan as one o f tbe best 
they had ever examined, and highly 
compUmented Mr. Rlttenberry for bis 

I work in connection with the ballding.
; Tbe following bolldings that have been 
designed and erected by this popular 
firm o f architecta during the past two 
years snd the coet o f each:
New Amarillo High Schcx>l, and two

Ward Schools at a coot o f $220,000.00
Booker. T e x a s .................— 40,000.00
Stratford ___________________  404)00.00
Canyon High School _______  06,000.00
Kress ______________________ i  80,000.00
Ashtola ______________   16,000.00
Taylor _____________________  7.000.00
Hart _______________________  12,000.00
Love _________________________ 20,000.00
Addition to Tahoka School 20,000.00

O 'Dcm old-------________________20^000.00
Jerrtebo____ _______________  104)00.00
Cbolston ___________________  10,000.00
Groom — ------------------  21,000.00
iW ryton High Sebeed______ 129,090.00
LIpscennb------------------------  20,000.00
T u rk e y ...................~ _____  ia006:00
OocMlwcdl. Okla. School____  87,000.00
Mangum -------------------  20,000.00
Floyd, New Mexico _______  915,000.00

Schools Under Conotnielicm
Siwerman ----------------------- 75,00a00
Memphis (Assocsiated)_____  104,000.00
r io y d a d a ---------------    80,000.00
Paducah ------------------------  72.000.00
Frlona -----------------    50,000.00
Wheeler (Associated)______  40,000.00

What America necids Is currency 
a ilb  a little more staying power.—  
Dayton Journal.

 ̂ They are film ing the Ten Conunand- 
menta, but movie censors may cut ont 
four or five.— Worcester Evening Post.

T H E  E L IT E  B A R B E R  
SH O P

The Elite Barber Shop on the east 
side o f the ibnare Is one o f the best 
equipped Itarwr sbo|)s in west Texts. 
All W  the furnishings are new and 
up-to-date.

£. U. Portier, proprietor o f this shop, 
bought the business In April, 1Q23. Tbe 
best of̂  service Is maintained at all 
times and fa ir treatment Is always 
given the customen. Mr. Charles Har
ter. tbe men on the first chair, is* tbe 
oldest barber in Canyon in point of 
service.

gsazizsa

“ Why did Mabel quit going with that 
youug farmer?”

“Just l)efore he proposed to her he 
o|iened her mouth and looked at her 
teeth.”— W Virginia Moonahiae.

Help Keep Canydh Clean.

I PALO DURO BARBER SHOP
fl ‘
a W e cordially invite you to do your.barbering 

^ business with us.

Q First class service and courteous treatment at 
a all times,, ' ' .  - . - /
S , *

Bath room in connection.
.1 .

We appreciate your bsuiness.

J. M. DAUGHERTY, ftop .
■ • 1 ,
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AUDITORIUM  CANYON HIGH SCHOOL BUII-DINO

\

I f  those foreigners wbo come over 
here in sMrtB Of IIIiCTiy find U, w « 
wish they wonld let ns know.—-Finan
cial America.

America Is still a haven for the op
pressed i t  other lands, but It takes 
pretty good navigating to find tbe way 
In.— Evansville Couiier.

First Greece, then Jngo-Slavia. Un
less some nation agreea to fight with 
him soon. MnssoUni is liable to bite 
himself.— Brooklyn Eagle,

InsuranceHReal Estate
I  repreaent seiBe o f the strongest In-

E. F. R in E N B ERRY
Architect

X

for the
sttnuice Companies In 

Rsol Estote StergalBi. both City and 
Farm Property

G. G. FOSTER

TATE ’S BLISTOL I
TH B  K IN O  OF BL18TCB8 

Tate’s Veterinary remains the bert.
Sold on money back gnarantea I f  not 
satisfied.

L. C. VADER
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

CONTRACTOR

This finn is fully equipped to make plans for any size building project
V .

W e devote the greater part o f om time to Public Bnildiags.
* • '

• *  .  [ • * '  "  —  • —
,i

Twenty-seven splendid sdiotd bnilding8inWestTexas.havebeeoGoo- 

stmeted under our plans daring the past two y ea ^

Plumbing Gonhactor for Canyon 

HjghSdiboL

CLAYT01*I. NEW MEXICO
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NEEDS
The ereettw  « f  th«'iMW high nrhnoi 

Iniilding In Canyon came as a roHUlt of 
the consolidation o f common school 
diitricta No. 2 to the south o f Canyon 
and No. 18 to the west o f Canyon.

The first meeting with the citizens 
o f these two districts and the Heard of 
Trustees, was held on I^ebruary 10, 
1922. At this meeting, It was . the 
opinion o f all those prew‘ut timt It was 
advlsaltie for the two common school 
districts to Join with the Canyon In
dependent' School District. It was 
agresHl that a new high school Iniilding 
wonld be necessary within the follow
ing year and that i f  the new school 
building was completiHl that the two 
rural schools would he discontinued 
and that transportation should he furn
ished for the pupils coming to the city 
schools. It  was finally agre<><l that 
the two school buildings should be left 
to be used as community honses so 
long as there was need for them in the. 
two districts The election was held 
and carried to ma)ie this consolidation 
on March 18, 1922. In the trustee 
eiectlofi, held on April IsC  1022, T. V. 
Slack and A. N. Bnrgan were elected 
to the Board o f Trustees o f the Canyon 
Independent School District as repre- 
aentatlTes o f the two districts whidi 
came to the consolidation.

Owing to the fact, that there were 
not snfficient room in the sdiool house 
to accommodate the children from the 
two mral districts, these two districts 
were run as ward schools o f the inde
pendent district during the school year 
1022-2S.

As soon as school opened in Septem- 
b8r, 1022, it was seen that steps must 
be taken at once in order to proTlde 
sufficient room to care for the large 
number o f children in the Canyon In
dependent School District.

Architects were called into consulta
tion and on October 16th, Ritten- 
berry, o f Amarillo, was sdccted to 
draw the plana for the new building.

On October 21, the trustees met with 
bond buyers and proposals were n - 
edred, in whidi the highest bidder was 
to prepare all necessary papers la con
nection with the bond issue; to carry 
on all regular proceedings and to ddly- 
CT the mone^to the district as soon as 
the election had been carried, the bonds 
printed and approred by the attorney 
general. The Breg, Garrett A Oo„ o f 
Dallas, were the successful bidders. 
The bond dectloa was held on Notcb- 
ber 29, 1922, and carried by a sM jofity 
o f 196 to 28. The money was ddlvered

('■Vtn:

r '

Triiiisiiurtiog children to the ('snyon Schools from two nirnl dlHirli'ts

l»y Ilrcg. Giirrett k Co., on January 25, ro<im f<»r .the girla is on tlio south end
lt>2!l. ITiis is proliahly one of the fast
est records e\’e> made by a school dis
trict in having a bond election ami 
getting the money in the bank from 
the sale o f the bonds.

Bids for the new building were open
ed, on January 22. 1923. The Fred 
Bone Construction Company o f Amar
illo was awarded the general construc
tion nnd W. H. Uayman o f Amarillo, 
the beating contract Bids were re- 
ceired from eight general contractors 
and five  heating contractors.

Work was started on the new build
ing on February 12, 1023. The .con
tractors were allowed six months time 
in which to complete the building, but 
the same was turned over to the trus
tees in two weeks less than that time

Those who bare closely inspected the 
new school building are thoroughly 
conyinced that the trustees got one o f 
the best buildings ever erected in west 
Texae

.^,.The building is 148 feet long; the 
main part is 68 feet w ide; the andl- 
torln irand bcdler room extends o ff ct 
the main section 68 fhet; this part is 
80 feet wide. The building is three 
stories high.

The first floor is set aside for the 
manual training and domestic science 
departments and for the entire floor 
o f the main section. An eleven foot 
corridor runs through the building on 
eadi o f the three floors A  locker

« f  tbo firnt fl«Mir niid connecteti with 
xliuwer Imtim. The Mime arrangement 
iH made for the lioys at the north end. 
On this floor is found one of the best 
g>’mnaaiums In this- section o f the 
state; it is 48 feet wide and 64 feet 
long. A  spcctaThrs gallery on the 
Muith side will seat 2D0 people. En
trance to the first floor is made from 
themorth and south ends o f the build
ing and doors on the west side whidi 
leads to the play grou n d

The main entrance to the building 
leads to the second floor. The super
intendent’s office is s o t^  o f the main 
entrance and the principal’s office is to 
the north o f the main entrance. On 
this floor is found six spadons daas 
rooBis. The main floor o f the andl- 
torlum is directly opposite the offlcea 
The auditorium is the same siae as 
the gymnasium, with a seating capac
ity o f 878. A  large stage is at the 
west cod o f the auditorium, suitably 
arranged for giving plays such as may 
be produced by the Expression Depart
ment On both sides o f the stage is a 
comfortable dressing room whIdi may 
be used for the Music or the Expres
sion Departments.

The third flimr o f the building has 
the balcony o f the auditorium.^ Oppo
site^ is the study hail whidi was 
thought at the time o f construction to 
be anffldently large for Oanyon’s 
needs for several years. When sdrad

ojiciumI tliiM fail with a high school at- 

tciHluiicc of 2* 0, the study hall was 
found to l>e too small and one of the 
grailes had^to be taken out o f the 
study ball. On this floor Is to be 
found the library connected with the 
study hall. A t the south end o f the 
building are the Physics and Cbera- 
ii^ry laboratorifk. On this floor la 
also the music room, the text book 
store room and three good dam  rooms.

The construdion of the new build
ing throughout is substantial but mod
est. *1110 very best o f building ma
terials were used in order to give a 
mhstantlal building yet economical in 
its design and con|tractlon. The 
building is so a r r a n t  that tw dve 
more class rooms may be added to it 
whenever it becomes neccamry for the 
school to have more dam  room fa ^ -  
itlesL As many o f the modem Ideas o f 
school room constmctlon were worded 
into the new building as the mmiey 
available wonld allow. A  building the 
same size could have been erected to 
cost probably twice as much money as 
the trustees pot ia this new high school 
boiMing, but such a building wonld 
have been o f little more service to the 
cmnmnnlty than is the one now com
pleted.

To  have spent lem money-on a high 
school building la Canyon would have 
meant a mndi smaller building and 
one which would have o f necessity 
been rcmodelsd within flve  or six

)«a rs  owing fo  the great ineroaaa,'ln 
Mcliool attendance in this d ty . On a 
whole, the coostruction of the building 
<-ould not be Improved upon.

I 'the building is heated with an ex:
I <-plIeiil-jiteam heating plant which was 
issialleil by W. 11.* Hayman o f Amar- 
Itio; the boiler coiQing from the Tltus- 
rliie Iron Works,^Titusville, Pennsyl- 
riuiia. The boiler is p f sufficient jdse 
to tnko care*of the beating when it be- 
rouies neii'ssary to add the twdve ad
ditional clum rooma 

The school district owna a good 
twelve room brick acfaool building Just 
(Qf the south of the new high sdHWl 
building. This bnildtng was remodel- 
fd  a few years ago and an addition 
built which increasetl its siae very ma- 
tcrislly. ’This hnlldluK is now being 
iiactf’'for nil grades from the first to* 
tlie sixth inclusive. With the two 
buildings, it Is not likdy that further 
buildihgs will have to be e rec ts  with
in five or ten years.

The school has ample play ground 
facilitiee, owning in all three and a 
half blocks of land. Most o f  this play 
ground is well drained and is fairly

well equipped with play ground appar
atus ; baseball, baaketball and foot ball 
grounda. I t  Is contemplktlng adding 
tennta courts sufflclant to taka can  
of a number of players.

Taken all in all, the equipment o f the 
Canyon iHibllc schools is above par for 
schools in this, section o f the stats, and 
are schools o f which the patrons cap 
justly feel proud.

'The faculty is one of the best tbs 
school has ever bad. The teachers 
were carefully sdeeted on account'd  
their epecial preparation for their va- 
rioua work. i

Gas will decide future wars, mys'an 
Army expert. I t  has already decided 
many a poliUcal battle.— Dallaa Timm 
Herald.

theH«*UMitists descrilie Greece as 
cradle o f human civlliiatioo. And 
somebody is slwsys rocking tbs cradle. 
—NsehvUle Sonthsra Lumberman.

The Cblneae bny thousands o f tons 
of qnr daily newqiapers ea<A year and 
use them for wrapping purposes.

r

PRIZE W INNING MEATS
^ * You can come here shopping with the utmost con- 

' fidence that the meat you get w ill be the best to be 

obtained anywhere.

3 And no matter what cut you want, you w ill find us 

always willing to do our best to give it  to yo^

CITY MARKET
PHONE 117 ^
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“Boilers
T I T U S V I L L E

\

In the installation o f a heating unk-~whether in 
school, churdi or office building; apartment or resi

dence—the selection o f ‘TITUSVILLE”  boilers is an 

assurance o f the utmost service.

-

‘TITUSVILLE”  boilers are built from distinctive 

designs in accord with the A. S. M. E. Boiler Code, o f 

the best material by carefnl workmen.

WORKS
TITUSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

(Birth|dace o f the Oil and Natural Gas Industry)

SoM iuTexasby
NATKIN ENGINEERING CO.

'  DALLAS.TEXAS
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, BT RET U. U. BEAVERS 
Paator of. the P in t  MHbodlat Church

Canjou, aa a place to lire, little ^  
left to be deatred. Our Hluuite, more 
aaaahlae. brichter and nore glortoua 
than aBTwberc under the atara. Our 
breeaea. reachlnc froaa the gentle 
acfihrr to the height that bripga terror 
to the heart o f the tenderfoot-.

Our mlna, whether scanty or torren
tial, do more good and less barm than 
anywhere nnder the snn. Oor soil, 
rich as the Nile, has led some to think | 
that crops will grow wild, and that tbe 
edict, '‘By the sweat o f thy face shalt 
thou eat ‘bread,”  has been replated. 
Bo perfect are our prodnets, that only 
a few minutes are necessary to work 
up an exhibit for a fa ir—example (The 
Tri-Btate Pair.

Our water, tbe best that nature 
brewa and a snre cure for tbe longing 
for branch water. < This for Arkansaw- 
yers and Tennesseeans)

The railroad rooTeniencea, the best 
, in the west. The “good oM”  Banta Fe, 

sends six comfortable trains through 
our town each day. and her mighty en
gines .bare a notoiiona commerce thru 
our gates. A  good way to get away, 
a Joymis sray to get ba<^— and most 
o f them coaae back.

C lric pride. Is becoming a sort' of 
paaaion—oor atreeta are not gold, but 
more solid; oor houses are not norel- 
tiee—but bnraes o f good taste and con
tentment. E e r y  rltiaen is proud of 
oor pnbiic noildtngs—not pretentious 
or expenaire. but economy and utility 
are happily blended. Citiaensbip— 
none o f the aristocratic rich or tbe ab- 
Jectedly poor—bnt God’s great empmon 
people o f whom He has msde a large 
majority. Right spirit, dear thinking, 
fellow sen'ing, neitber top crust nor 
bottom crust, bnt the goody in tbe pie. 
Ideal freedom o f freedom bom.

Bcbools—tbe tuide o f onr hearta, tbe 
lode stone that draws to ns the best. 
Onr pnMic school commands tbe at
tention o f those who are careful for 
tbe best—attractive ambitions parents 
whose firm care Is fur tbeir children. 
Tbe scfanol rcstms are full o f the high- j 

est class o f plains boys and girls. Our 
Coiiege—queen of our hearts, our 
chiefest asset, radiating mlture, wis
dom and sound charader, as a Jnne 
sun sends out life, light and best. W. 
T. 8. T. we love you and are for 
Toa. \

REV. M. kt. BEAVERB

Boclal life In Canyon— Bill ia no bet
ter than Torn, and Barak and Suaan 
are equally beautlfol. All tbe atreeta 
in Canyon are parallel with brotherly 
love and good f^tW abip, We give 
and take evidencing onr good sports
manship. W e do not alway agree on 
all questions, N i^ r e  are agreed that 
Canyon, onr home town, is tbe best 
lilace under tbe atars for na...

t'lnr churcbefr—they are here and the 
most o f ns belong. We hre bnildiiig 
and equipping them for tbe yean  to 
come. A God fearing peo]ile, tbe 
cbnrcfa we regard as His abidiug |dace 
— there we study to know His w ill ; 
there we rest our snnis and sometimes 
ear weary eyea we close in sleep. True 
ministers and loyal laymen labor to
gether wirfa God fur tbe liest'that can 
come to any iieuple. (Ktr etanreb doors 
open on easy binges, “ come go tbon 
with ns. we will do thee good.”  • 

Canyon we love yon for your vir
tues ami we forgive you all your faults. 
N«»t as I f  we were already perfect, hut 
we i>ress toward tbe work of tbe high 
calling as It is in Christian rltlsen- 
shlp.

T H E  F IR ST  STA TE  B A N K

>TRV FINE CLLMATB
With an eleyatleti « f  S.tSOO feet als»ve 

tb«‘ sea level. Can.v«m enjoys a very 
fine rlimnie. Cool summer weather Is 
the rule. The winters are mild and 
plessant. It is a climate that makes 
Colorado jealous.

The firs t  Btate Bank o f Canyon was 
organised In April 1910. I t  ia the only 
gu ran ty  fund bank In Randall County.

Tbe following are tbe officers and 
directors at the present time: J. M. 
Black, president. R  H. Wrlgbt. vtca 
president, Grady, Oldham, cashier, J. 
W. Reid and F. M. Wilson.

This bank has always eujayed a very 
pruhtable buslueas and couftdeoce of 
a large number o f depoaltom. Tbe 
capital stock Is $40,000; the depoklts at 
tbe time o f tbe last call on Beptember 
14. 1U2S, was $288,410.88.

Dr. J. U.h Black, presldaot o f this 
bank, was ooe o f tbe early settlers ia 
Randall county. He came to thla coun
ty in the fall o f 1880 oa account o f his 
health. He was the first physlclaa to 
settle In this coantry^ There bad been 
a number o f transient'‘ ‘ physlciana • 
througfa. bnt did not stay long. As a 
testimuny of tbe beallhfulness o f tbe 
I'anhaudle, Dr. Black has not bad a 
physician wait opon him since locating 
in tbe Panhabdle.

He practiced medicine tbe first two 
yeari' be was here but did not like to 
travel over the large territory from 
whk*b calls came to him ~ in this 
s|Mirsely settled terrftory. Dr. D. 
Btewart lucated here about that time 
and Dr. Black gave up tbe practice o f 
medicine and has not followe«l it since 
that time. He became a stock farmer 
and devoted all o f his time to stork 
raising until be sold bis 13-section 
ranch lb 1900 to C. O. Keiser. He 
moved to and has devoted his
time to tbe haaking and other busi
ness. Tbe t'an.von National Bank was 
organised In IWKI by Dr. Black an<l> 
otbers. R  H. Wrlgbt joined the Can
yon National in 1900 and remained 
wttb it until It was sold to the First 
National in 1012.

I>r. Blai-k was president o f tbe Cit- 
ixens Bank o f Canyon which was or- 
ganiseil in 1910. Mr. Wrlgbt was con-1 
nected with this hank as active 
president. The Citixeus Bank and tbe 
First Btate Bank were consolidated in 
1918. Dr. Black has tbe distinction of 
having i>eeii president o f three differ
ent hank) In Canyon during the past 
10 years.

Mr. Wrlgbt has been associated with 
Dr. Black in all o f his banking busi-

neaa In this dty. lie was away from 
Canyon ouly four yean dace be came 
here la 1808.

Mr. mdbam joiaed the F lik  Bute 
Bank before the eanaoHdatloii with tbe 
Cltlaeaa Bank and has caabter 
for a number of years.

Tbe other two directors, J. W. Reid 
and  ̂Dr. F. M. WUaon, are prominent 
cltiaeas of Canyon.

00N80LID AK D  SCHOOLS
AND GOOD BOAD6
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A ‘‘Live” Drug |
.......... ^

Store in a |
Live Town I

I The l i t t l e  red acfaoolbeaa^** a o ^  aa 
It la. la not aa good as tbe “ big red 
school booses." States which have ex- 
peHmented In rural diatrlcta with the 
“consolidated" schools ̂  '"(sometimes
called *-110100 scboola" or “centralised 
acbools” ) report a great gain In educa
tion at little or no Increase o f coat.

The “ conaolidatedT school Ukee tbe 
place o f half a doaen or more “ little 
red school hooaea," collects tbe sevepii 
teacbera, llbrarlea and faculties nnder 
one roof, and brings tbe children to 
and takes them from such schools via 
county operated motor busses, horse- 
draam vehicles or trolley cars.

Tbe consolidated school flonrtabes 
where good roads are. It  cann<^ be 
estattlisbe<l where there are only poor 
roads __

The Bupeiintendent o f Public In- 
stmetion In tbe Btate o f Wasliington 
sets forth as tbe advantages o f the 
consolidated school, that it provjdes'a 
N'tter school plant, i. e., makes possi
ble tbe i^ectimi and maintenance of 
more modem school Imildings and 
school equipment. It  enables the dis
trict to Increase the teacbln fjriaff and 
to obtain better trained toacbers. and 
gives the raral community the advan
tages o f the uniform graded school. It 
makes istssiMe tbe establishment o f 
high school courses, and in many In- 
KtaiM-es enables the rural diatrict to 
erect a modem high sebotd building. 
It  provides special work, sneb as man
ual training, domestic science, etc.. In 
the rural community, and finally, tbe 
consolidated school increases «-nmmn- 
nity interest In community activities 
by providing a central meeting idace 
under attractive snrronndlngs, making 
tbe achooi tbe center o f the community 
clrde.— National Highway Bnlletin.
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Public Sale
Tuesday, Q ct 30, 1923
A s I  have decided lo  quit farm ing, 1 will sell on the above 

date, commencing at 11 o’clock a. m., on the C. F . Zoellers 

farm, 3 miles north and Vi n»il« west of Happy, Texas, the 

following property:

HORSES AN D  M ULES: 2 smooth mouth work mares, 
1 grey work horse, 1 black work horse, 1 span good work 
mules, 16 hands high.

' C A T IX iE  : 5 extra good milch cpws, three o f them 
fresh; 1 purebred Holstein bull, three years old.

HOGS: 7 nice Shoats.

FARM  IM PLEM EN TS: Farm wagon with box and 
barge; three blade Emerson disc plow, nearly new; Sight 
foot Emerson grain drill, nearly new; eight foot disc har
row; two-row P. & 0. lister; two-row Swanson Go-devil.

FEED CROP: 40 acres k a ffir; 44 acres dwarf maize, 
10 acres Sumach cane.

9

, M ISCELLANEOUS: Ford Roadster, in good condition; 
American Cream Separator, new, capacity 460 lbs.; 2 sets 
leather harness; 1 set chain harness; anvil; fo rge ; small 
farm tools; Rhode Island Red Chickens; some household 
goods and other articles too numerous to mention.

TE ftM S: Sums o f ̂ $35.00 and under Cash. On sums 
over ^36.00 a credit o f ten months will be giVen, purchaser 
to give'nbte with approved security, drawing 10 per cent 
interest from  date o f sale. 6 per cent discount fo r cash 
on sums over $35.00.

LUNCH W IL L  BE SERVED B Y  THE LAD IES A H )

A. J. FONKEN, OWDor
Clerk, Wm. F. M iller, Happy, Texas.

Auctioneers, Adams &  McCrerey, Wayside, Texas.

American Steel Desks
Tablet Arm Chairs and Opera Chairs

t ^

USED NEW CANYON HIGH SCHOOL
TH E  AM ERIC AN  PLA TE  STEEL DESK

This DHig Store has endeavored to  keep pace in every way with the re
markable improvements that have been made in Canyon.

We carry only the m oit Carefully selected Drugs, and pay untiring atten
tion to the careful fillin g  o f prescriptions.

We have a fountain wonderfully equipped for any town.

Our stock o f Toilet Articles, Drug Accessories and Stationery is large 
and inclusive. -  »•

When in Canyon you are cordially invited to visit our drug store.

McQUEEN DRlia CO.
The Pioneer D rug store of Caajroi ' '

SE LE C T E D  F O R  STR E N G TH , D U R A B IL IT r , F IN IS H  

A P P E A R A N C E , S A N IT A T IO N .

U N B R E A K A B L E  S T E E L  S T A N D A R D S  - 

B E S T 'G R A D E  M A P L E  W O O D S

Q. A , BRYANT COMPANY
 ̂ ^  Schcei

D A L L A S  and H O U STO N , T E X A S  
Complete Catalog and Prices on Reqeust
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1
STAGE IN  AUDITORIUM, CANYON HIGH 8CTI(X)L BUILDING.

/

* )i

The Bone Construction Company has created a number of the finest
 ̂ —  *

School Buildings in Northwest Texas and New Mew Mexico during 

the past fifteen years. *

Among these are the Amarillo High School, the Lubbock High School,
the Clayton High School and the Canyon High School.

W e special in Public Buildings. Our head office is in Amarillo.

Fred Bone Construction Co
Amarillo, Toias
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C tTY  A N D  C O U NTY IM PRO VE I|EN T E D tn O N , R A N D A LL  COU NTY NEW S, C ANYO N, TEXAS, O C T Q B E R j5 ^ _ l^ _

' CANYOISTS SCHOOLS A GOOD IN ^ T M E N T  FOR COMMUNITY AND STATE
BY A. D. TAYXE

Cflaimnn obitan'aHon tMcbM ttonm 
«-hn arv raT«b)e o f ita appliearioB that 
BO iMtIon la frtronKer tbaa Ita edoca* 
tloiiat it.TaiMa and that no town la brt- 
tor Uian Ite jailiHc free adiool. f The 
one iiintltntinn whoae p iq u e t etMlarea 
the ra^aaea o f dlaaaler la the arbool. 
t^e rharacter fartor; o f tbo land. I t  
ahould lie the pride of every red-blood
ed American and.'aa the haala.<rf>free 
atoernoMHit, the ahrlne o f each pat- 
rUrt’a devotion.

I f  there were no oppoaltlcm to the 
pr<iare)>ii o f our acbool. It nrunid appear 
that tlH‘ ImiKMwlMe bad been accom- 
pIlKhed and that the light ct learning 
had iienetrated the darkneaa, erradl- 
cating Ignorance and 'tu k ln g  fnrtlier 
Into ni<i ion tiiineceesary.' Then it would 
lie that the advocatea of educatioa 
could afford to take a rent. Their ef- 
forta would be no longer

But while there are people who de
plore the conatroctlon o f adequate 
huildinga, begrudge the InatallatioB o f 
devlcea which contribute to the effl- 
deocy o^ inatru^on. and refnaea to 
know the truth concerning erroneona 
reporta which it  anita their fancy to 
repeat, the good people who want to 
aee broad minded men and women 
make up the next generation can reat 
aaenred that the Utopia haa not yet 
been attained and that there la atill 
nome work for the teacher to do. With 
thia conaollng thought in mind, the 
frienda o f education ahould take new 
courage when they bear their work 
criticiaed and .rejoice that they are not 
huntlBf in a forest w hen  there la no 
game. I f  you meet the Aevll on every 
tnm, you have the assurance that you 
are going in opposite direction to him. 
Every one. who serves the public in 
any capacity, aoon leama that It  la Im- 
(lossihle to please every one, most

espedally I f the right ia being fear
lessly pursued.

However, the situation In the Can
yon Public School has been most grat
ifying. The teachers and aeboul board 
have enjoyed practii'ally the unanimous | 
MpiNirt ami co-operation o f the pro- j 
Htreasive citlsens of the district in the i 
tO’ing stages o f process through which ; 
our school has just been lassiiig, ^a iiy  • 
searching questions have lieen asked I 
aitd it is but'-pruiier that they should j 
have been. I

It  is not strange that the citlsens of i 
Canyon as well as those of many other i 
towus should wonder and ask for ex-1 
planations regarding our school. They j 
have observtHl that our high school 
attendani« has practically doubled in 
leas than eighteen mouths; that we 
came from a class B to a class A  high 
school in the same period; that we 
have a  larger iiercent o f our studrats 
in high school than any other town in

"S'

- A. D. PAYNE
Hnperinteiident Canyon Public Schoola

The above picture was taken o f the sebotd trustees who had charge o f the work on the new high school building. 
Reading from left to right, first row, John Fry, C. W. Warwick. J. A. Guthrie. T . V. Slack; aecond row, A. N. 

Bargan. G. G. Foster, R. P. Jarrett.

Three o f these men hgve since resigned from the Board of Tmsteea. namely^ R. P. Jarrett, J. A. Gnthrie and 
John Fry.

West Texas; that only one other aehool 
in the slate equalled us In the percent 
o f affiliation obtained upon applica
tion to the State Department last year; 
that more than a acote bf the best 
colleges in the country are bidding for 
our graduates by offering scbolarablpe; 
and that every measure for the ad- 
\an<-ement and process o f the school 
has quietly triumphed and itjnaterial- 
islng daily, i t  is not surprising that 
vlsitors^from our neighboring towns 
call at the school almost‘ dally and 
that our own eitixena who are bearing 
the bnnlen o f expense become more 
and more imiuisitive. They are not 
opiiosing progress. They are for It. 
They do not jran t a cheaper school but 
they want value received for their In
vestment. This only commeoda their 

* business judgment and in an effort to 
abed some light < « the work o f tha 
Canyon Public Bchoots the followlBg 
comment is offered.

On the writer’s d eA  Is a reeapltnala- 
tion of the attendance and expenaa o f 
maintraance for oar adiool for tha 
twenty years ending October 1st, 192S. 
It  tells ns that mort tbaa two thousand 
rhildrea have reported here for In- 
stmetion. Ifaay have raoalved all 
their adioollag la this sehooL Among 
the names o f her gradoatos wa ra- 
cognlaa that o f a naval offleer la mt* 
vice, another the head a f a hoolneai 
concern In Denver, another a d v fl cu- 
glaaer la California, aaothar tha sup- 
ertntendeat o f a aalghboriag school, 
and doctors, bankara, boaineoa man, 

teachers, lawyers, and others la

•'.0

J. Southwestern

Canyon and other places. A ll are 
proud to acknowledge that they owe 
much o f their sucoaos to the taidning
r«*«vl ve«l, here In the. t.'auyon , schools 
Tlmt they go to the ends of the earth 
vriili ilit-hieHls and character derelop- 
i-d In tills school. They succeed or fa il 
i]c|s‘iidiiig niMMi bow well our school 
has st‘rv«Hl tlicm. Have we apCTt Ipo 
iinich ill, tr}i|nlng them or ,have we 
s|M‘iit'enough?

The same records show that it  haa 
cost tlie Canyon sehool district approx- 
iinnteiy $tK iier pupil for each year he 
siM-nt in this school. This means that 
it cost about 15.35 per school month, 
fl.33 p«'r wtH'k, 2(1 cents per day or less 
tiiiin II ct>nts iier boor for a high school 
student taking four subjects.  ̂ The ex- 
Iienac fur the currept sdiool year w ill 
lie close todbe above figures. Six cents 
|M<r hour may seem higher than neces
sary to some people for the training’o f 
cliiltlrcn but a few comparisons should 
remove the question. The total ex- 
ptaise to the district for a child who 
goes to school for eleven years and 
graduates la approximately |530. We 
wonder i f  any one would suggest to 
the public a better expenditure o f this

sum. Unless strong evidence la sub
mitted in favor o f a better Investment, 
tbo people will'continue to support the 
public free school.

KU EH N  & FARLO W

Kuebn and Farlaqr have the Ford 
agency in Canyon, aelling Ford cars, 

’Fordson tractors and Lincoln cars 
This firm  baa the largest and most 
complete Ford repair department In 
this section o f Texas, carrying in stock 
a complete list o f Ford parts In addi
tion to a general line o f automobile 
supplies, accessories, tires, tubes, gas 
and oil.

The owners o f the flnh are, Walter 
Kuebn, G. A. Farlow, and Llge Frlese.

The business was organised in 1907 
by J. A. Guthrie and was aold to Wal
ter Kuebn in 1019. Mr. K n ^n  erected 
the magnificent garage at the north- 

j west corner o f the square which bouses 
tlie buainesa.

A  prosperous man la like a 
which men beset so long as its fruit
last 0
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R EA L E S TA TE
I  am located in the Flesher Office, First N a

tional bank Building, and am prepared to take care 
o f your real estate business which you may entrust 
to me. Prompt and careful attention given to all 
business. ‘ "

LE T  ME SELL YO U R LAN D .

LE T  ME SELL YO U  SOME LAN D .,

LE T  ME H AN D LE  YO U R C ITY  PRO PERTY.

J. AVCuthrie
C A N Y O N , T E X A S

r,

Amarillo, Texas Dallas, Texas Denver, Colo Wichita, Kansas s  = Four-Seat Bus Body mounted on a Model S International Speed Truck Chasis. 

Note the accessibility, also the comfortable seating arrangement
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Shippers o f highest quality Domestic and Steam coals
• ^

—for cook stoves, ranges, heaters, furnaces, thresh-

Life insurance for 
Transportation

♦ ing and steam plants.

We furnish Texas State Institutions with their fud.

14 '

General Office
k

i

Amarillo, Texas

W hen. you buy an International 
Motor Truck your relations with this 
Company have only begun. The best 
truck that can be built w ill not give 
maximum mileage unless properly 
cared for. To offset this, our road 
engineers inspect every Intem atioiial 
Motor Truck several times each year 
during the entire life  o f the truck. 
A t th ii time they make any minor ad

justments that are needed aiid give 
you suggestions that w ill prolong the 
life o f the truck. This service is free 
to every International user and is 
brought to you— ŷou do not have tfT 
bring your truck in fo r i t  

International Trucks are built in 
sizes from  the 2,000 pound Speed 
Truck to the ^0,000 pound truck fo r 
heavy duty, with a style o f body fo r 
every h a u ^ g  purpose.

International Harvester Company
of Amofica

Am arillo

E lPaM )

Dallas ' 

P o rtW artli

Houston 

San Antonio
I ''I'-.JPI?
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CAXYOX HIGH 8G1HM)L BUILDING

THE BEAUTY OF A  PUBLIC BUILDING IS RE-
%

ELECTED IN THE BEAUTY OF THE STONE
k

TRIMMING.

V h e  a l g o n it e  s t o n e  f o r  t h e  c a n y o n
• • 0

HIGH SCHOOL WAS SELECTED BY THE TRUS

TEES AND THE CONTRATOR ON ACCOUNT OF
«•

ITS BEAUTY AND ITS DURABIUTY.

WE CONGRATULATE CANYON ON ITS SPLEN- 

DH) NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, AND THE
\

PROGRESSIVENESS SHOWN BY ITS CITIZENS

IN t h r m e c t io n  o f  t h e  s a m e .

\

Algodite Stoae Mfg.
'  4600-4620 CHIPPEWA STREET

St. Lx>uiSy Mo. -
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C rrY  A N D  C O U N T Y  IM P R O V E lfE N T  E P m O N ,

Mr. and Mrs. John
roN. OCTOBER 1928.

ORTON'S GROCERY

iR ^ i

f 9 1
W i

OrtWa O r«»ry . o» 
the wcfomr*. was MtaUlilMd la Caayo*
in WIO. by 8. B. (Vtoo. who came to 
Canyon at that tlaae.

Tbe IwiiiaeMi araia originally eotab- 
llidicd at the Went End Grocery wbicb 
Mr. Orton wmdacted fo r je re ra l yeara 
He eatabUiOted the Eaat End Grocery 
and conducted tbe two baalneaa Anna 
for nereral yeara, and then bought the

rtiikln Grocery, conducting all three 
o f t ^  boalneaa eataMlahaaenta. Mr. 
Orton later diapooed o f both the Eaat 
End and Went End atoreo and deroted 
hla entire time in conducting the Or
ton'. Grocery on the weot aide o f the 
aquare.

Tbe Orton*. Grocery carrteo one of 
tbe largeat and moot complete llneo o f 
geocerieo in the Panhandle.

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B AN K

ta' hartal aad caaa M a. ■. V.
Mdoat o f tha Ilra t  Natlaaal at 

KaaMa Otty. waa than caahlar o f tha 
OUaratfD Watlanal. Mr. Laataa athhaa 

ton-haolnaaa waa dona la 
Mflka halag gtraa fhr al- 

moat ererythlng. -

The rirat National Bank wa. organ- 
iaed by U T. Leat*‘r and opened lU 
door, for Ini.lneoa on January 2. 1900. 
Mr. Leider was preoldent and owned 
controlling intereat in the hanking in- 
atitution. For nearly 24 yeara. the 
Flrat National Bank has l<een aervlng 
the people of Randall County with Mr. 
I^eater owning the cf>ntrolliiig intereot. 
He waa active president of tbe First 
National unftl 1920. when he decided 
to devote his time to fanning and stock 
raising, and place«I his son. C. 1>. l.<ea- 
ter, in the president's chair. Mr. !.«► 
ter still remains chairman of the Board 
of directors.

When the First National was organ-1 
tied. It was lo<-ated down on Smokey 
Row, in a frame Iniilding. .A little 
later be built the first brick building in ] 
Canyon now occupied by C. N. Harrl-' 
sou's office. Ill llkui. Mr. Lester built 
the magnificent bouse which is ^uow 
occu|iied by tbe Iwnk and is tbe lieat 
laisiness bouse in Ramiall County. Tbe 
following are tbe officers of the First 
National Bank: C. D. Lester presi
dent: R- L Graves, cashier; directors; 
1.- T. I>*ster. C. I>. Lester, R. L. I>ea- 
ter, B. I. Graves and Ed Gerald. Tbe 
Iwnk has a capital and surplus of 
glOO.Otai. On September 14. at the time 
of the last call, it bad a deposit 
amounting to gSOO.Kn.tVI.

All of tbe above named men have 
lawn offl<>ers in tbe First National 
Rank for several years with tbe eiH 
i-eptiou (if Mr. Graves who liecame 

 ̂ cashier in January of this .rear. Tliey 
are-4uen of wide Iwnking exj>eripnre 
and have Iniilt tip a Itankiiig business 
U'hlch extends to all lairts of Randall 
County aiKl adjoining e<tnuties in the 
Panbaiidle.

Mr l>-xter <anie to the Plains In the 
s|irii;g of I sm;, h ,. whs the third set
tler In Hale coniity. He heljssl with 
tbe work of organixiiic Crosby ecmnty. 
tbe first organiaiNl <s»nnty on tbe plain. 
«»f Texas. Mr. Lester was a m<-mlier 
of the first grand Jury that sat In 
Crosby county. Before that time, 
(srtirt for this section was held in Sey- 
imiur county. Mr. l>*nter states that 
hi. fatlier. F. M. I>*sler. was the first 

—tawity Judge f>*  liale iiowntr. --------

the ease of raising rattle, and so on 
be puslied until he reached Hale coon- 
ly.

Biggest Shipping Tewn In World
IVhen Mr. l^eeter sold onr in 1900, be 

bad 5,000 head of cattle and 70.000 
Bores of land. He states that he could 
have bought the present town site of 
Plain view for 50 cents an acre In 
those days. Ijind wa.s never more 
than $1.00 iwr acre. But why buy 
laiMl? There was land, more land, on 
«*very band with free gras.s for the 
cattleman, ami it was ftadish to tie np 
lapltal in land siien its use was free. 
When he sold out he sbiiqied out of 
Canyon by the train loads. Canyon 
was at that time the biggest cattle 
shipping point in tbe world. Cattle 
were driven here for hundred, of miles 
to the .south In order to shi|i. Canyon 
was also the wbohisale tviiter foA tbe 
whole south plains stitiioii, and freight 
wagons hauled provisions to the 
ranches from this place. '

Mr. I>ester states that Iwfore the 
o|H>iiing of his iMiik in Canyon, he did 
ImsineKs with the Colorado National

Mr. Leuter atates that la 1886 Im 
helped kill a two-year-old ^Niftlalo cow. 
There were aix others la the herd 
which he « w ,  but tbe rematader got 
away. Mr. Leater atates that before 
he moved to the plalas from Palo Ptoto 
county he oaed to aee great caravana 
hauling buffalo meat and hides from 
thia aectioa. The lower parts o f the 
wagons were filled with meat, and tbe 
vehiclea piled high with hides o f the 
buffalo. Mr. Leater states that it waa 
common for them cararaaa to have 
three hnndred oxen,' 15 to 20 yokes 
being hitched to a wagoa by seven to 
eight trailers.

Mr. Lester baa hia old hontlBC gna 
which ha. hronght In much wild game, 
such aa antelope. He e ta t^  that be 
has killed aa many aa twelve antelope 
from a. herd. This waa a very easy 
matter once'the hunter knew how to 
do it. and be gained this knowledge 
from the buffalo hunters with whom he 
talked In his boyhood days back in 
P ile Pinto county. The snccessfuf 
hunter always shot the lead animal 
■<fhe big guns used would fire  tbrmigh 
the iMMly of the animal, and tbe bullet 
wbi.tliug on tbe other side would turn 
the henl toward the hunter. By fir 
ing at the lead animal all o f the while 
one man could easily kill a lot o f game 
as' the henl would circle Just right to 
ke«‘p within flring"d'lstance. Mr. lies- 
ter has seen antelope in herds ^  300 
and 400.

Always Prominent Cltixea
Mr. I,ester has always lieen one of 

the«moet prominent workers in Canyon 
for the giKHl of the ctninty and com
munity. He has always taken a very 
aTtIve' pert in commen*ial, social and 
religious affdlrs. When th^ College 
was sought for this town. Mr. I.,ester 
was on Ihe committee ot three to carry 
4WI the work, and serveil on the local 
lioard with H. A. Terrill and L. E. 
Cowling through the days of financing 
and constnitnioii of the fln«rplant. He 
gave one of the larg«>st amoniits on the

Koigilt Pint to . 
WedinTIdsCity

The first sreddtag in the d ty  o f Can- 
yon was that o f Joha Kpilght and Mlaa 
Margaret Roberts on the first Bnnday 
In March, 1881. The wedding cere
mony waa performed in the court 
huoee. There bad been two previous 
weddlaga In Randall connty, hat this 
was the flrst In the d ty  o f Cnnyon.

Mr. Knight had come to Randall 
county In October, 1880, from Overton, 
Buak conntT. Hta w ife came here 
from Jefferson City, Mo. 8be waa liv
ing with her brother, 8. B. Roberta, tbe 
Aret merchant o f Canyon.

Mr. Knight statea that he waa at
tracted to the west by tbe wonderful 
stories which he bod beard o f this sec- 
tton. He came out to Qnanah when 
an exenrdon eras run there on a d ty  
lot adllng propodAon, and pushed on 
to Amarillo and Canyon. He bought a 
general repair shop and conducted it 
Aom 1890 to 1805. He did bUcknaitb 
work, gnu repairing and fam ltnre re
pairing. Pedple came here Aom 
A r  as Dlmmitt to get repair work 
done. '  -

Mr. Knight has had much to do with 
the development o f this county, and 
his name w ill be found among the pro
moters of all enterprises In the early 
history ofjth is section.

Mr. Knight has always had great 
confidence in the future o f this coun
try. He is engaged In the stodc A rm 
ing business for several years, and of 
late has developed one o f^ b e  Anest 
herds o f registered Ehiroc Jersey hogs 
in this entire section.

Bank of Colorado City. Tri|n« a-cre 
made thert* frc-queutly licfure the i-om-1 ûl>̂ .̂•rll»tion liAt that tbe College might 
iug of the railroad to the plain, for I brought here. Being one of the

JAR R E TT DRUG C O M PAN Y

very earliest setAers o f this section, 
Mr. Lester takes great interest In tbe 
develottment be has seen, and believes 
in the A tu re  o f tbe country. He has 
given np active work in the bank aa 
bis health does not permit of fndoor 
work, and is now devoting hA Ame to 
looking aAer bis farm and ranch work.

Tbe First National Ban^ of- Canyon 
is the oldest business institnitop in the 
city under the control o f one man.

DEGREE W ORK 18 GH 'EN 
Degrees are given A  the West Texas 

State Teachers College. Tlie Arst de- 
gnv was issued ill 1018. The attend
ance among, students of advanced 
'••tnnding Is increa^ng year by year. 
Tile teachers of Texas fed their ne*'d 
of lietter pr«'|iaratlon. The.work of 
the College Is re<<ognixed by all lead
ing universities ln ^ >  I'nited States.

WHEN YOU GO TO  AM ARULO

VisR Allen’s 
Men and Boys 

^tdre
You win find a large stock o f goods at the 
r ^ t  price.
A  fine line of students’ wear.

_ FOR MEN
I ’

Kupenheimer and 
Styleplus Suits
Stacy Adams 

and
Selz-Six Shoes

\

Leather Vests 
Sweaters 

Justin Boots

FOR BOYS
- 2'Pant Suits
Tom Sawyer 

Shirts
Sweaters 
Corduroy 

Suits and Pants 
Good Shoes 
Machinaws

\

' Everything For Men and Boys
m a k e  t h is  y o u r  s t o r e

Give us Your Mail Orders

412
Polk A l l e n ’s

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

Pho.
581

/

/

Tlie Jarrett Drug C<im|Miiy U locat-! nea?< grew until It be<*ame ne<'ew«ry to

IQ

Here Brforr Canyon
Mr. I>*-(tcr rccallc*! many liitcn-sting 

exjierieiK'cti at* h«‘ drove cattle through 
the jm-wnt site# (*f Canyon and .\mar- 
lllo. Nellie r of which town- had Is'Cii | 
fhonght <»f < r organlw-*!. The railroad ‘ 
was then a little U-Iow Cinrendon. the 
Fort Worth A  Ih-nver lieing the fir.«t 
railroad to 4-iiter this great domain. 
I.at«'r the t^nta Fe hnilt to Wa*<lihum.

Mr. L. G. Conner. i(»under of Canyon. 
lnrtnc(sl Mr. I>e*«ter to m'ove to Canyon 
in iv.it* for the |>ur]s>se of organizing 
a Itaiiking hnaiiiesN. It was then 
thought definitely that Canyon would 
lie the railroad c«-nter of thia section, 
as the |ie(»ple of Canyon w**re tsnifldent 
that the Santa Fe siiotts would lie 
lilaced her*’ owing to the unfailing 
water supply. Mr, I>-st*-r states tlmt 
be cannot underMtaiul why tbe Santa 
F** ev*-r docidisl to pnt thet Kho{>s at 
Amarlilo, for as It was known »*v«*n 
in tho*-e «i*rly days that the water 
*<lif»|>ly in the .Vmarillo community waa 
not MifficI*- ? fof n big railroad system, 
and this has later Us-n very vividly 
liroveii. .Mr. I.skl^T r<s'alled tl»«* l*ig 

. fight lliat a84> mad*' with th(‘ Salita 
Fe and hi- trljia t<* Chicago to jnter- 
vh’U- I’re*id*'iit Itijih’V n-ganliiig the 
ItM-atioii of the aliopK .ill Canyon, and 
later tl*«’ fight that was carried to the 
Texas hgislature. and the snh)«s;iHjpt 
vh-tory for Amarillo wln-i* tin* h-glsU' '̂O 
tuiv |iaN<osl a st*eeia| tdll allowing the I 
'Santa Ke to take up Its tracks tliat i 
lead into Washburn and run them Into g 
AaiarUlo. Mr^I>*si**r was a raeiuls>T of 

■ tbe (simmittee feotn Canyoo that lead 
the Agid to the legislature.

Mr. I jester atates that bia coming to 
Am Plains country waa the answer to 
< V  call o f the west in bia bo)i*ib 
basam. He bad heard of tbe west; he 
iMtd torn erideneea o f the west; be 
wanted tbe wast; and ao he caam west.
Aa a hay he baiped huild tbe Texas 
and PacUle to Mm  foot o f the plains. 
I n  ksMd Om  weedatfni appertaul- 
liir^aM Om  plalM. Ho beard of the 

graaa, tha Mal thleat water amply,

seek larger quarters, and a new hidl.l’* 
ing liaa  erectetl for the firm. < 

Those interested Jn the Arras are C. 
H. Jarrett and T. V. Reeves, l*otb of 

' whom devote their time to tlie Interest
_________  1 of the business. One of Ihe largest
Holland a'mi JarrettT tV*gefhi-r with ET̂  ̂ o<-k# of i lrugs aqd itruggiat sunddax. 
Hnrrough.s. He stnrtetl the ’Jarretti! in T**xas i» carrii-d hy the Jarrett Drug 
Drug Comi*aii.v a year later. This husl-[ Comiany.

♦si on the «*ast side of the Mpiare in a 
ncs'^iiid mislern drug .store laiikling.

C. 11. Jarrett, manager of this husl- 
n ess , came to Canyon in 1912. He was 
originally a momls'r of Ihe firm of

S T A G E
S C E N E R Y
P. O. Box 801 i Studio, 5th and Crawford Streets

YOU ARE NEXT----
Just “drop in” and let us give you that shave,*haircut c 
or massage. You will ilke our work and we w ill ap- p 
predate your trade. Chas. Harter, the man on the q 
first chair, is the oldest barber in Canyon in point D 
o f service. Our Motto: Cleanliness and Service.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
East side o f Square E. H. Porter, M gr. C
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American
Hotel

r
0

V
Clean licds in big, airy rooms; good meals

served from  an abundasca o f good food

a erv^  in fam ily style. ^
•. #

Go tO\^e American to rest, eat, and sleep.

KING SCENIC CO.
DALLAS, TE X A S

Established 1910/

W R ITE  FOR F U LLY  ILLU STR ATE D  CATALOG 

GET OUR FREE SCENERY PLA N

v-.W f have eqUi|i#ed 500 Texas High School Stages within the past 
five  years.

 ̂ . N U F F  SED

Financial Reference: State Bank and Trust Co., Dallas, Texas
• «  4

Our traveling representatives are equipped' wiih com

plete Miniature Stages, thus enabling them to present to 

purchaser a clear and distinct vision o f purchaser's i 

' stage equipped complete with any kind o f setting.

Jno. T. Wiley, Prop.

H H  I H ' H -1 11 1 1 11 L U  1111 I m  I 111 1 H t t I I 111 M l $♦ 1 1 1 11 H  I I I 1 1 i  '
• ® *

The Name KING On Scenery

Is as STERLING On Silver ^
R •

8

m i l »4Th  1 1 11 I t M  I I I  i i  M 8 H  m i  1 1 t M  1 8 1 1 M  11111111
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POR'Fy-EIGHT PAGES TODAY’S EDITION SIX SECTIONS
I

CITY AND COUNTY IMPROVEMENT EDITION-SECnON ONE

COUNTY NEWS
' a;;

CANYO N. TEXAS, OCTOBER 26th, 1923. N U M B E R  30

/ 1;
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B

O l i ^  a n b  b o u n t y

Sm im niratpnt lEbilum

Bĵ liintteiii to %  f  rognroB of 
(tangon anti KaniiaU dountg

, Three miles o f Paved Streets. *

A  new $110,000.00 High School Building.

Two Hundred New Residences.

- A  N ^  City Hall and New Fire Fighting Equipment.

Fourteen New Business Houses.

Four New Churches Projected— t̂wo under construction.

Comprehensive program under development, sponsored by the 
Randall County Commercial League.

' ll l l l  i ' l l l l ' l  ill ill!

TiC > -V. •- .{•

*. . . ;••• . ....................' "

vU . . V

A I- T̂ i
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THE SANTA FE RAILWAY IS THE GREATEST RAILWAY IN THE WORLD
BT JL M. h o v e m ci. Back In ld l2  the toU l taxes 

pal4 were f4.4S8.000.00. The 8anU Fe 
The hlatory o f the Atchleoa. Topeka, '■htlwaT toHlay la the beaeleet tax

and HaoU Fe Bailwar Bratem la the 
atorr of acbierefiietit o f tar-algbted 
mea. l i i e  foondera and their aoocee- 
aora- in half a century have created a 
■odem  tranaportation system that hai 
turned the wiidemeas o f Kansas, 
southern Colorado. Oklahoam, Texaa 
New Mexico, Arisona. and southern 
(California Into a land o f pleoty and of 
^'ontented bomea

J\>ur men *o  down in Iflstory âs pre- 
.emin«*nt in the bnildina and the sue- 
rettefiil o|ieratlon of the Banta Fe Rail- 
a-ay Byatem. C^rus K. Holliday con- 
ceLred the itreat plan o f a railroad 
from the Missouri river to the Pacific 
coast along the old Santa Fe Trail and 
made the enterprise poe^hle. William 

.B. .Strt*njT with Indomitable courage 
and Kkill made the transcontinental 
line from Chicago to the I*aclflc coast 
and to the Gulf o f Mexico an actuality. 
Alliert A. Rohinson, master engineer 
and railroad builder, laid the founda
tion for the efficient and well main
tained Santa Fe o f to-day. The lata 
E. P. Ripley. dlsUuguiahed executive 
and financier, extended the road ma
terially and h roo^ t it  to its present 
high standard o f efficiency.

The Banta Fe Rallsray was built In
to the Texas Panhandle in 1887 from 
the state line near Higgins to Panhan
dle in Carson County. For a number 
o f years Ranta Fe Railway trains 
<ame into Amarillo over the FL Worth 
and l>enver from Washburn.

The Pecos Valley lined bad been ex^ 
tended from Roewell, New Mexico to 
Amarillo in 189B. A  branch line was 
built from (?anyon to Plalnvlew in 
IBOti and extended to Lnbbock in 1909.

The Santa Fe Railway lines in north
west Texas are operated by the Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railway with 
headquarters at Amarilla This Is a 
Texas corporation. The mileage on 
the plains is alniut 800 miles

It costs money to build railroads and 
It takes money and high ability to keep 
np a railroad to render efficient ser
vice and earn more than operating ex- 
lienses. The capital stock of the Banta 
Fe Railway System, outstanding De
cember SI. 1922. toUlled $351,228,000. 
The funded debt on the saaoe date was 
$287,rJ2.ri9S.00. - This is what is In- 
Tested in the Banta Fe.JRailway trans- 

* IHM-tation plant o f 11,710 miles
The operating revenue, money re

ceived for services to the public in 
1922. totalled $22.5.124.544.37. This is 
a large amount, but the cost o f opera
tion. the expenses to develop the ser- 
vk «. was $106,904,377.00. In addition 
come taxes, interest on funded defat, 
and other expenses that must be paid 
Iwfore the owners have any claim to 
dividends on tbeir Investment

The increase In cost o f operation tb« 
last few years has been enormona The 
upkeep o f track in 1922 cost $3,092A5 
a mile as against $1,428.19 in 1914. But 
there can be no efficient service with- 
ont good track.

payer la many localltlea. The road la 
an important factor in the support of 
the public schools ahd h i^ w a ya

The Santa Fe Railway is not a one 
man institution. I t  bad on December 
31. 1922. 84,843 stockholders o f which 
29.820 were men and 29,235 were 
women, 122 inaurahee companlea, 108 
educational Instltutiona 93 religious 
organlutiona 89 hospitals and charit
able bodice, and estatee, firms and In- 
stltuttona There are 32,000 bondhold- 
era including Insurance companies, 
savings banka charitable instltutiona 
corporations and indlvlduala The 
stockholders are the owners and man
agers o f the road.

the flains o f northwest Texas 
the Panhandle and Banta Fe Railway, 
a Texas corporation o f the System, Is 
easily the biggest single industry.

The l*anbandle and Banta Fe Rail
way has on its payroll in this territory 
2.918 people. These are distributed 
over the lines and are as a* rule active 
citixens in their commnnities.

The annual payroll o f the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway totals approxi
mately $4,286,000.00. This money is 
distributed over the plains to em
ployee at every station on the line.

When the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway spread a net work of main 
and branch lines over the Panhandle 
aud South Plains there was little local 
bnslueaa in sight Developineat bad 
hardly begun. The road failed to make 
expenses for several years, in spite of 
the througfa freight and itasseoger bus
iness over the main lines.

Wbat has happened since then reads 
like the Arabian Nights. More than 
one hundred grain elevators with a 
capacity o f over 3,000.000 bushels or 
3.000 carloads, have been built along 
these lines. There are flouring mills, 
creameries, over 100 cotton gins, cot
ton compresses, cotton seed oil mills, 
cotton mill, smelters, and a large num
ber o f small industries, many of them 
dependent \>n agrlcniture.

the road was first built the 
only traffic ,,worth while was live 
stock fall and spring. Today grain, 
cotton, hay. mill prodocts, cotton seed 
products, dairy aud poultry products, 
fat cattle and sheep from feedlots. 
bogs, and other products move in 
quantities to market

The plains were isolated twenty 
years'ago. But the Banta Fe Railway 
DOW gives easy and direct access to 
markets on the Pacific coast on the 
Gulf of Mexico, in Old Mexico by way 
of El Paso, an to the best markets 
north and 'east. Hogs and poultry 
move to California; wheat and cotton 
to Galveston and other Golf ports; 
live stock to Kansas City, F t  TV^rth, 
Wichita, and Chicago. The Banta Fe 
Railway has lines to ail points o f the 
compass.

The endless open prairie o f a genera
tion ago with Just a handful o f men to

The First Santa Fe Train to come into Can

yon. Note the difference in the size o f the 

Engine, and the one used today as shown 

below.

Type o f Engines Now  

Used by the Santa Fe 

Railway Company.

cal plant la more than a million dollars.
A million dollar technological college 
has been located at Lnbbock. The peo
ple o f the plains are progresaive as ia 
well indicated by the development o f 
the schools.

The Santa Fe Railway la directly in
terested in the conjmonity. As the 
i-ommunity prospers so w ill the bosi-! s  
nees o f the road prosper. The Santa z  
Fe Railway is Just as much a part o f E 
the business life  o f fhe community as IE 
the banker and the merchant It  gives j ^  
attention to immigration to help settle j E 
the niUllons o f acres o f rich plains 1 z  
land. • It maintains an agriimltural d e -1S 
veloiunent department to co-operate ~  
with every agency that promotes bet
ter farming, greater production, and 
more efficient marketing. I t  main
tains an industrial departpent to as
sist the communities to develop indus- 
triee needed. The Earth la pnbliahed 
at Topriia monthly and circulated In 
the middle west and the east to at
tract people to the commnnitiea along 
the Banta Fe Railway lines. The 
Earth tells what the commnnitiea are 
doing and about the opportunities o f
fered the people who are seeking new 
locations.

Rut above all the Santa Fe Railway 
gives attention to every part o f the 
railroad to keep.it np to standard that 
it may provide adpinate, efficient, 
speedy, and safe aerVlce for the bnal- 
neas o f the commonity. ~
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StAR  BARBER SHOP
• • *

STAR TAILOR SHOP

^  ̂ look after scattered herds of scrubby
To keep locomotives, cars, and other, ... . j  .. .. -  j,_____. . ___  ̂ ___. ‘ cattle, now ia dotted with farms and

farm groves o f shade and fruit trees.equipment in ,$ood repair in 1922 coot 
$4„384.02 a mile as against $1,744.88 
a mile in 1914. Safe and speedy ser
vice require good track and locomo- 
tivea. cars, and other equipment in aer- 
vitTsble conditloo. The Santa Fa 
Railway therefore takes pains to keep 
every part o f the railroad and equip
ment up to a high standard.

Taxes ia now a big item in the cost 
o f tanning a railroad. The Santa Fe 
Railway in 1922 paid a total o f $18,- 
396.511.81 In atate, locaL and Federal 
taxes, an increase o f $3,556,243.17 over

Cities and towns and villages line the 
railroads They are modern 'with 
paved streets, electric light, water, and 
sewer systems, telepbooe lines, and 
other np-to^ate conveniences.

The growth of tha poUlc achqola has 
been wonderful. A ll over the plains 
are growing schools, bdosed in modem 
ImildingB. At Canyon la located the 
West Texas Btate Teachera College. It 
has developed into a large Institntioa 
in a few years. The valne o f its phyai-

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday Sdiool 10 a. m., John 8. 

Hamphreya. Superintendent 
A t 11 o'dodc the pastor w ill preach 

on the subject "Conquest the Misaion 
o f the Churchea.”

6:.30 p. m., B. y. P. U,
A Junior B. Y. P. U. was organized 

Last Sunday evening at 6 ;30. A ll boys 
and girls o f ages 12 to 16 are Invited.

At 7 :30 o'clock t^e pastor will have 
as his subject M att 21:33-4S.

All are cordiaUy invited to attend 
these Bcfvlceg.

UYN CLAYBSOOK, Pastor.

I  W e are trying to keep up with the great improvements that have been
i  made in Canytm during the past year, in making our business a lead ^  of dts 
I  kind in Canyon and Randall County. . \

I  W e appreciate your business in both the barber ahd tailoring lines.
I  W e are strictly fo r Canymi and Canyon institutions,,and f<M* making Can-
I  yon a better {dace to live.

i  W e invite you to come to see us. Come often.

/

STAR BARBER SHOP * |
STAR TAILOR SHOP I

tm

B. B. C LU C K , Owner • .  ̂ |

4 • MS
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SEI'EN MILES OF SEWERAGE 
Canyon baa seven miles o f sewer

age. In addition the toam is hi cawed 
with the best natural drainage o f any 
town on the Plains. Canyon ia a dean 
town on account o f its exceHent dis
posal advantages and sewer system.

RANDALL COUNTY 
POULTRY SHOW

W ILL BE HELD IN  CANYON ^  

NOV. 29,30, DEC. 1.

Entries m ustte placed by 9 a  m., November 29.
Prenuums Awarded on Sweepstakes, Fusts and 

Setxmds.
Entrance Fees: 25c on Single bird o f Standard Bred 

Pouhry, $1.00 per pen.
POULTRY RAISERS ARE INVITED TO  ENTER

THE SHOW. ,

W . L. BROWNING, Secretary

N O TICE
- Here at The Leader you w ill fmd the Mercdiandise 
that is in greatest demand the day yon want i t

a •

Years o f Merchandising experience is our pfincqde' 
guide and a useful one too. Low  operating e x p e c t  
together with miU and factory b u j^ , enaldes ns to 
make prices as good as the lowest. REMEMBER WE 
W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

W e seD the (d ie iq )^  Solid Leather Shoes in the 
world today widi an' unqualified guarantee o f Satis
faction or money back. Why pay the higlier prices 
and get no more wear? Buy from 08 where yom money 

boy more.

' Right by the Bank
ij’'-
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The Best Equipped Country Printing Plant
*/

in Northwest Texas
7

-Ai ■

u.

(■'(■A

M ILLB B  AUTOMATIG FSEDER

MODEL 8 U N O T TP B

ml <

A  Guaranteed Advertising 
Mediuai.

Tile Randan County New s goes weekly 
into the homes o f . Randall County 
which have a great buying power.
The consistent advertiser is the one 
which reaps the benefit from  the puD- 
ing power of this newspaper. T ry it 
and be convinced. ^

- 4

OPTIMUS NO. 6 PB INTINO  PRESS—THE F INEST PRESS IN

WEST r r fX ig ;  — '

A  Printing Plant Unexcelled 
in Southwest.

’ -t
The fine equipment of the New s was 
bought to better serve the buyers of 
printing in Canyon. W e have great 
faith in the future of our city.

Invest your printing money in Canyon 
— ît will return to you in a greater 
newspaper and printing p lw t.

= 1

MILUDR BAW/ntlMMER
C. W. WARWICK 

OWMT
MENTOBS NBW8PA9EB AND BOOK VOLDKB

News
 ̂ i. I

Canyon, Texas

•'G
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PRESIDENT HILL DISCUSSES FUTURE DF CULLEGE
BT J. A. H I IX \

Aaoac tb « T a iiou  datiM of coU«(e 
•dmlniotratlon 1*  that o f lotorprctlng 
Um  ooeda of tb« Inatltatioo, over wkich 
ko prootdM. forocaiHnc ••  beat be can 
tbe deoMods wbicb the poblic w ill 
probaMjr make npoo It la tbe yeara to 
coaad, aad fonaolatlac a conatnictlTa 
profnuB o f deTelopmeot that w ill aa* 
alat In teiaftne aboat tbe reallaation 
o f tta beat poaaibtlitlea. Accordingly 
tbe writer baa glren mocb time to what 
name people woold call **dreamlnc.** 
With tbe faithful help o f my aaaociatea 
we bare worked oat a program wbldi 
may require a decade or more to com* 
pletety realiae bat whicb will aoreiy 
tranaform tbe phyairal. Intellectual, 
and apiritual life  o f Nortbweat Tezaa 
la due procewi o f time.

Tbe ontntanding need at preoent and 
one that baa been urgent for two yeara 
or more la an education bulldiag. A  
number ofi reaaona contribute to tbld 
neceeaity. Among tbeae la tbe crowd* 
ed cooditiem o f tbe Main Building. In 
apite o f a aix*day program each week 
which runs from early mom till lata 
in the afternoon, many claaa*rooms are 
crowded, offices are carrying as blgb 
as acren ocenpanta beaddea an occa* 
Kiooal recitation, laboratorlea are used 
for claao-rooma. the library la at 
tllaea almost unusable on account o f 
tbe crowded conditions, and literifry 
aocletiea Y. \T. C. A. and other or- 
ganixatlons find difficulty in baring a 
permanent and dependable meeting- 
place. Many other reaaona urge relief 
at tbe carliMt possible moment, but 
lack of space forbids ereo tbeir nteu* 
ttoa. In order to care properly for this 
emergency a building costing |20a 000 
will be required and tbe next Legisla
ture will be asked to make appropria
tion in this amouQt. I t  w ill be erected 
on tbe southweat comer o f tbe campus 
In front o f Huntleigb Ball and will 
carry tbe same atyle o f architecture 
aad tbe aame kind o f fiaiab as do tbe 
other buildings.

Another, building which must come 
quickly la a Library building. On tbta 
point tbe atudenta aometlmea become 
Impatlcat In tbe matter o f hooka our 
fhelittles are excellent, but becanae o f 
tack o f room we cannot make adequate 
nae o f tbeaa. This need ts so potent 
Chat a casual ohaerrer w ill readily de
tect tt without auggearlon. la  addttkia 
to tbe Library, this boUdiag Miould 
bouse tbe Panbaadle-Plalas Hiatorlcal 
Hoaeum and should coot la tbe nalgb* 
borbood o f tlTS.OOa It  w ill be located 
north of tbe Uncation Batldlng and 
jaat south o f tbe walk leading to tbe 
wnat entrance o f tbe Main Baildlng.

Tbe Manual Training Department 
w ill be mnered tram Its present qnar- 
tera where It d laC n^ and Is diatnrbtid 
by tbe work o f other departments and 
wrill occupy a $40,000 addition to tbe 
power-ptaat. Tbta addition will dupll- 
cgte tin form and diaacnaioos) tbe 
present power plant aad bealdes will 
bare a north aad south **L" on tbe 
west end.

Coualas Hall w ill be enlarged by ex*

teiKliag It 73 fbet weat aad then north 
te a line with tbe north end o f tbe din* 
lag rooHL Tbls wtll make m beautiful 
piece o f architecture and w ill aocoin* 
modate nearly 100 more girls. The 
cost will approximate $100,000 and Its 
coaatrnctioo baa already been delayad 
too long.
. From $90,000 to $40,000 w ill be spent 
fo r tbe erection o f a modem flre*proot 
infirmary where our sick, away from 
home aad loved ooes, may have tbe at
tention and security that yon and 1 
would want our children to hare un
der similar drrnmstances. 1 hare been 
hoping and am atill hoping that aome 
good friend of Panhandle girls and 
boys will aee fit to perpetuate bis mem
ory by donating this building. I f  this 
docs not take place, 1 am coufidrat that 
in time the State w ill rise to Its duty.

All o f ̂ e  above improvementa ought 
to be on tbe grounds now. Ih e  follow
ing will be badly needed before a de
cade paaaca: a adence building, $200,- 
000; a physical education building, in
cluding adequate gymnasium, $200.- 
000; a fine arts building $150,000; a 
aodal-rdigiona building. $100,000; oth
er dormitories and various amall build- 
lugs, including concrete grand-atand. 
home demonstration cottage, green- 
boose, etc.

All o f tbeae boildingi should be cod* 
atructed to live 100 yeara and should 
represent tbe last word in school archi* 
J^ture.

In rbe meantime gronnda w ill be 
lighted all night, drivearaya w ill be 
further Improved, walks w ill be extend
ed. new trees will be planted, and the 
campus will be generally beautified.

Coordinate with this physical expan
sion will go an enlargement o f tbe 
field o f acnrice. Tbe Correapoodcnce 
work whkh has just been begun under 
such favorable auapicee this year will 
bccoom an Important branch o f our 
service. Our various artivltiea out
side tbe campus w ill be multiplied 
many times. Attendance In the long 
acarion will have readied 1200 by 1990 
and that o f the aummer w ill certainly 
paaa tbe 2900 mark In tbe mme time.

Corallaiy to this development tbe 
College I  think I  see tbe growth at one 
o f the moat, beantifnl and happy little 
dties in tbe whole country^ Our new 
high Bcbool bnllding costing $100,000. 
nearly three miles o f paving Joat com
pleted. tbe areetkin at a $00,000 Meth
odist churdi, and other recent .improve
ments are already attractiag tbe at
tention at good dtlnena tbrongbout 
Nortbsreat Texan They are moving 
here becanae of what Canyon baa to 
offer them, and they srili coatlnoe to 
come because o f added attraettona In 
tbe pa Being years. A  handsome and 
adequate new depot w ill aoon be built 
by one of tbe best railroads In tbe 
United States, two or three other eom 
modious church buildings will be erect
ed. a white way win be Installed, addi
tional sewer fadlltlea w ill be pravlded, 
many new residenoes w ill be built, dv- 
Ic dcanltneas and beauty w ill be pro
moted. our bigfawaya will be Improved, 
natural gas will be brought to tbe dty.

TH E  PA LA C E  HOTEL

The Palace Hotel is owned by A. N. 
Henson. Judge Henson came to Can
yon in 180S and since that time has 
always lieeu a booster for Canyon and 
tbe general activities in Canyon.

Mr. Heuson served as County Judge 
o f Randall cSuuty and batTheen deputy 
clerk. In both o tfida l capadtles be

CHim CH OF CHRIST PLANS TO START 
w o p  ON $15,000.00 BRICK CHURCH 
BUILDING W ITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS
and many other improvements wrought 
In tbe coming decade.

Tbe above la a big program and big 
men and women w ill be needed to carry 
It out. Let every dtlsen who baa tbe 
good o f bis <-<immnnity and hla country 
at heart get behind it with all tbe re- 
sourcca at our command, f  appreciate 
tbe fine spirit wbkh already animates 
our community and I  confidently be
lieve that you will join me enthustas- 
tlcnUy in the execution o f the program 
here outlined. —

C. J. Crawford Sdb 
$1206 Worth o f But

ter, Milk and Eggs
C. J. Crawford statee that during tba 

past nine montbs be baa sold a total 
o f $120$ worth o f butter, milk, egga
andcblckcna He baa no accounting ou
tbe value o f produce that were used In 
tbe family.

Mr. Crawford atates tbe above salea 
count only those things which are gen
erally considered tbe by-prodeeta o f 
tbe farm. He baa Uved on tbe Plains 
for twenty yeara aad ts eonrinced that 
It Is these by-prodneta which l i  making 
tbe P!«lna farmer money. I t  will 
bring In "money, and amount to tbe d if
ference o f bavlng money when It la 
needed o f baring to go to tbe
bank and borrowing I t  Mr. Crawford 
baa no doubt o f tbe profltableneaa of 
tbe dairy cow fo r the Panhandle fkr- 
mcr.

MrH5ra*l<ieil a section at land 
eight miles son th w ^  ef^CBiTon; —

m C B  SCHOOL COOKING
CL.4S8 PRESKBI'ES APPLES

O, O. KBISEB

‘ a  O. Kaiser U  MS o f the beat kaewB 
mm ta the Panhandle ewiiw te hla 
vnstai latataats that have taken Um 
lain nB aaeOena a f the Ptalaa- He 
hacMne iatereated la the Paabaadta la 
I tH .  h a y li«  a targe Meek e f  land. 
MMab ha aald to fa rmare from the

by a atagle In-Unltad Btntoa ewi 
dlvIdnaL

Ha has daaienatfatad several tlmas 
the profItaManeea e f  foedlag cattle la 
Randall eoaaty hy breaktag all Texas 
reearda on the Kaaaaa d t y  puukat 
with cattle Cram hla pans. Eta has a 
large hard e f  the haaC HataCards la the 
eeaatry, and aaMa to hraaisra aU sear

anMr. Katom has vartal 
ever the middle mast whtah takas Mai 
aarajr Haaa OanyM a graat y  part a f 
the thnh hat he aanttogas to task agM  
Oaayan as his a « l  haaw aad a  gMd 
■Inaa to Mrs whan sat hagt nmar hr

■at

Dnring tbe past week tbe dasa in 
domestic sdence o f the Canyon High 
School has lived up to tbe claaa motto, 
“ We learn to do by doing,** In practic
ing tbe most economical method o f pre
serving apples. Each girl baa perform
ed tbe comi^ete operation from paring, 
rooking, canning to labdlng tbe fin* 
tailed prodnet Sbe baa also placed in 
her note book tbe most modem redpea 
for this type o f work and baa been 
tangbt tbe reaaona for every step in 
tbe proceaa. At the present prices tbe 
girla estimate that they are able to 
save seventy-five per cent on the fin- 
iahed prodnet One o f tbe moat Inter
esting phase o f tbe work ta the girls, 
baa been that o f aiaklng apple eoo- 
aerva Tbe girts have learned that tbe 
choice variety o f jtbla prodnet can be 
made ■far tbree-fonrtba cost o f retoU 
prleea. In  speaking about this.work, 
tbe teacber aald in part: **It la my 
object to teach the girls to prepare 
marmalade, conserve and jelly from 
this everyday ftralt I t  offSra an oppor- 
tunlty te not only perform the oklll 
but to nndeiatand the aetantlfle reaih 
oa apon which the akUl ta baaed. I f  
the g irls ' are to beeomi 
hnaia mahera thay a w «  knoar fha 
oas why eartala oparattana are i 
aary, aa weU as to knew kow to par-

The members o f tbe Cburrb o f Cbriat 
decideti at a meeting Monday nigbt to 
start to work at once on tbe construc
tion of a $15,000.00 brick ebureb 
building on lots now occupied by tbe 
frame hnUdlng. Tbe basement srlll 
be put in at once and used until tbe 
church ia completed. Tbe basement 
will be 40x40 feet, and five  feet deep. 
It w ill be completed by Jaanary firs t  
When tbe building la added. It w ill ex
tend back 20 fo e t
-  In tbe fail o f 191$. J. Bardie NaU of 
Lockney moved to Canyon to attend 
cdlegu Mr. Nall notified all tbe mem
bers o f tbe Church o f Cbriat be could 
find aad invited them to meet In bis 
home for worship. Tbe members o f 
tbe Church o f Cbriat contlnncd to meet 
from bouse to bonae with tbe members 
that were located beta, until tbe spring 
o f 1917, when rtaak  Copeland. Cbaa. 
Watkins o f Loeknay. and N. C. Brown
ing o f Canyon, bought tbeae lota, one 
Mock east and half Mock north o f tbe 
sqaara.

Since tbe bonae was built the mcm- 
becahlp baa grown la leaps, and at 
present the bouse la only large enough 
to aeeoquDodato about two-ttalrda o f Its

On October 7th, the m en ib ^  o f tbe 
chareb called a bnalaeaa meetlag to 
consider building a larger bouse. A ll 
members felt aaanred that I f  they bad 
a larger bonae there would be from 
fifty  to one hundred more members 
here each term o f sebool; that would 
rather come here on account o f the 
good climate and other great advant
ages they would not have at some other 
schooL

Runday nigbt another meeting was 
belHTand elected B. H. Jonas. D. Mack 
Stewart, and F. BL Savage as new 
tnisteea to sncceed tbe old onea that 
have moved away.

Letters are being sent feM at once to 
all o f tbe congregation o f Tbe Church 
o f Christ for asatatance to help get tbe 
house completed la tbe near future, 
whicb will coet around $15JXN).00.

Aratotke Day to 
Be Observed by a 

Fitting Program
Plans are being made for a fitting 

program on Armistice Day at tbe CM- 
lege Aoditorinm. Governor N eff baa 
been Invited to apeak at this time.

Tbe American I^eglon Post Is con- 
alderlag a program for Monday, follow
ing the Sunday prograln at tbe audi- 
toritfaa, but so fe r nothing definite has 
been announced.

■ T O B K ^ n K IA L  
w M h e n  to M r .a  
nt Otaha^ AmUl, 

thar w ffl be
In Ouqren ns

Hi* toiak 4Ri

During June and July, 1920, there 
were about 100 mam ̂  typhoid fever 
In Pittsburgh, California. This aras 
daa to a lack o f a stock o f Ilqoid dUor- 
ta. Tbe water supply feom the Sacra- 
■■■t o Blvar was pompad into ^  
atolaa fe r at least oa# day wUbont be- 
lag atorUlaad, and an apldan^e follow- 
ad. Clghtoea typhoid ricttaM pooled 
their latereato aad anad tbe d ty  for 
damagaa They ware awarded^$ttJKn, 
the lartaM ladlridaal amount being 
S lM iS .

WMews at 
flea raadva tha aUary which 
baada wenM have daairn ft  

a f tha aataty yaar.

ta af-

gave his very best to tbe interest of 
the county.

Jndge Henson bongtat tbe Palace 
Hotel a few years ago, and has made 
it one of tbe most popular hotels in 
this section of the state. Tbe aboT'e 
picture ie- taken in tbe loltby o f tbe 
hotel.

If

Phone 299 Phone 299

THE MODEL TAILORS
No Better W ork  ̂ N o Better Service

N o Better Price.
10 per cent discount on Sinite and Overcoats yntil

.tiovember "1st.
WE C A LL  FOR AN D  D E LIVE R

\

ma

C. Shuman
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

W e have erected the Bakery Building, the Bishir 

buildings on the West Side o f the Square. Now  gen- 

biuldings on the West Side o f the Sqaure. Now  gen

eral Superintendent on the $60,000.00 Methodist 

Church.

Goodyear and Kelly- 
Springfield Tires 

and Tubes

Automobile Accessories and Supplies a Specialty..  »

G ASO LINE, O IL, AN D  FREE A IR  

YO U  W n X  L IK E  OUR SERVICE

JONES FILLING
STATION

I Duroc=Jersey Hogs

-  _ 1

Bred sows and gilts from my best sows and g 
sired by “Pathfinder’s Monarch”  and c 
“Walt’s King Pathfinder”  some w ill 
mated to “ iGng Tut,’ ’the splendid spring 
boar purchased from E  F. Charlton, Hollis, 
Okla. “King Tut’s”  sire, Type Jr. Dam 
“Pathfinder’s Pride.”  Boars owned by 
Knight & Roffey, Durock Swine and AKal- 
foFarm.

JO H N  KNIGHT ^
CANYON, TEXAS

rxr;
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Canyon and the Collee^
SENIOR CSASS 
ENTERTAINED

The Senior C1«M o f the Weet Texaa 
State Teachera CoUege were eotertaid- 
ed by M lu  Jennie 0. B ltd iie at her 
home on the evening o f October 20. The 
victory on the football field had in- 
aplred in both hoateea and gueata the 
reel party feeling, and thua the enjoy 
inent waa insured before the feativitiea 
began. “

Decorationa consisted o f a wealth of 
maroon dahlias and Orhite cdiryaantbe- 
rnuma, which together with coleus and  ̂
ferns In maroon and white clad flower^ 
pots, carried out the* college colors.
’ On arriving the guests were tied in 

couples, but L. L  King, with skill 
learned in the Philippine Islands show
ed his fellow students how to extricate 
themselves without breaking a string 
or untying a knot.

When all had arrived. Miss Ema 
Guenther, the data president, called a 
business meeting which considered var
ious important (j^estions.

In the name o f the class Miss Ridi- 
ardson presented tbe class president a 
cane bearing the college colors—the 
seotlment o f the emblem being that 
however far asunder the individual 
members o f the dass may fly  in their 
study, amusements, and work, they are 
still bound by a knot o f college loyalty 
to the same centre^

Afterwards the games continued 
with great hilarity and much noise. 
Tbe poppy dogs in a contest proved 
their superiority to bull dogs; the lit
erature dass established the fact that 
Whittier wrote Lorna Doone. lhat Dav 
id Copperfleld and Penelope I.«pbam 
are the lending characters therein, and 
that It Is a book all seniors should read.

Refreshments consisted of chocolate, 
sandwiches, and cake, the favors were 
maroon corn flowers and four-leaved 
clovers. ""
'  Those present were Misses Ema 
Guenther, Zelma Red, Carrie Wood 
Cleveland, Gertrode Conner, Bessie 
Walker, Eupbemia and Lola McGuire, 
Myrtle Miller, Birdie Lee Burkbalter, 
Kate Bullard, and Messrs. Frank Hill, 
L. I. King and Jeff Smith. Misses Ar
mine Park and Miss M. Moss Richard 
son were the guests of the dasm

¥. W. HOLDS 
F IR S T  MEETING 

About sixty girls enjoyed one o f tbe 
best opening programs ever given by 
our College Y. W. C. A., Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Hodapeth gave an in
spiring talk on tbe place o f tbe T. W. 
C. A. in college lifet and the sterngth 
a îd iuH|iiration o f her speech was 

‘igbtened by the beauty o f her per- 
tanality and by tbe aptness o f expres- 
ion. Other good numbers on tbe pro

gram were a-^ sold by Miss Ada 
Clark and a quartet by Mlases Grace 
Caveness, Fay Lodchart, Fannie Casb,^ 
and Lola Graham.

Another good program w ill be pro
vided for the next meeting o f tbe Aas 
elation which w ill be hdd tomorrow, 
Wednesday, October 24, at 4 :S0 in room 
101. All the girls o f the CoUege are 
invited to attend.

r

The Social Committee o f the Fresh
man Class annonnee that a Hallowe^aa 
party will be held in the CoUege Oya- 
naaiura on next Wednesday evening, 
October SI. A great time is planned 
by the Fish. Fish, and F id i only, are 
invited to attend tbe entertainment It  
is desired that ,all gnests .wear raadu^ 
however that la not required. Befreah 
meuta will be served, it is announced.

Mias Mary Nan Mabarg, a former 
student o f W. T. 8. T. 0.. resigned her 
position aa.,Bngllah teacher in Strat
ford High School with the intention of 
entering CoUege, bnt on account o f her 
fatbrn’s illness she was*called to her 
home in Plalnview and w ill not enter 
until after Chriatmaa. '

^ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford re
turned Tuesday from Arkansas where 
they have been fOr tbe past month. 
They went to spend tbe winter, bat de
cided to return to Canyon to make their 
homsi

Many Canyon people are attending 
the Eastern Star meeting held in Ama- 
rlHo this week. —

Services o f tbe St. Paul Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, will be held at tbe 
Keenan Schod Sunday. J. H. O. Sleek, 
Pastor.'*

D. H. Alexander o f Silverton was 
here this week v o t in g  at the home of 
his brother-in-law^ Dr. O. B. DonneU..

sn

Mrs. W. P. Lamar o f Crodtyton spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Henson. dt

EAST SIDE OF TH E  SQUARE

HALES E N TERTA IN  
FRIENDS

Mrs. Hale and daughter, Mias Willie, 
made charming hostesses to five  cou
ples o f young people from the CoUege 
last Saturday evening. The hours 
slipped away in pleasant enjoyment of 
congenial friends as tbe girls chatted 
and tbe boys listened.' Mr. Fry enter
tained tbe group with several choice 
piano selectluna Then two couples 
found their way to tbe kitchen and 
demonstrated to other members o f tbe 
group that they were past masters at 
candy making.

Those present w ere: Misses Stovall, 
Carter, Covington, and Lois Graham, 
and Messrs. Owens, Mathis, White, 
I>ay, and Fry.

Mrs. Harvey Cash and Mrs. C. N.
Harrison are in Clovis this weak to 
attend the state convention, and te 
hear the address given by Mrs. W inters. ^  ^
o f Washington D. C.. the preddent <>« t . B. B. A ^

TEACHERS COLUTOE 
FACU LTY ENTERTAINED

The previous members o f the West 
Texas State Teachers CoUqge faculty 
at Canyon honored the new members 
with a seven o’clock dinner at the 
Amarillo H o ld  Friday night About 
fifty  were present, the honored guests 
being Dr. David H. Munson and wife. 
Misses Cox, Dabbs, King, McLean. 
Stewart Dean, Ada Clark. Ema Guen
ther, Measra Horton, W llle t Lang, Mrs. 
J. J. Powell and Mrs. Delaney, the 
Methodist Student Secretary.

Dinner, consisting o f four courses, 
was served in tbe city dub room. From 
the fruit cocktail to the ice cream and 
macaroons the palaUble refreshments 
were spiced with merry conversation 
and interspersed with songs.

The ride to and from Amarillo and 
about tbe city was an additional pleas
ure. A fter dinner many o f the teach
ers enjoyed the picture show.

CLASS PA R T Y  A T  
SWAFFORD HOME

The eighth grade o f the Normal High 
School bad It first class party Satur
day night a t  tbe home of Alleen Swaf
ford. Most o f the members o f the 
clSM were present and spent a Uvdy 
evening under the direction o f the de
lightful hostess, assisted by tbe social 
committee o f the dass. The members 
o f tbe sodal committee are Montle 
Rockwell, Evelyn Shanklin, and Mar
garet Griffin. Refreshments o f hot 
chocolate, sandwlehaa, plekiea, and 
candy were served.

R LAPH R IANS D O T lA T im  
n iP R E S S m i

Quality, loyalty, friendship, and ser
vice, tbe outstanding Ideals o f tbe 
ElephelaB lite ra ry  Soelety were Im- 
presasd la  a beautiful manner on the 
new members by the addressee o f Mra 
Montfort, Miss Richardson, and tbe 
president, Ema Guenther. A fter the 
Initiation service, the enjoyment o f an 
Informal sodal hour was augmented 
by musie, p ^  speeches from former 
members, and a hutborons sdection 
read by Miss Stewart

FAC11.TY IjkD IBS .
TAKE  F IR S T  SWIM 

An impromptu swimming party in
the College pool was enjoyed Tuesday 
evening after supiier by tbe following 
la^y members o f tbe faculty: Misses 
Boulware, Dabbs, Stewart, Looney, 
Cavnesa, Jackaon, Brown, Hden 
White Moore, Mary Clark, and King.

tbe National Convention.

Tbe Ladies Aid Society o f tbe Pres-1 
byterlan chnrcb entertained M ra Mc- 
Dowd at tbe 8. L. Ingham home Toes-1 
day aftmnoon. ^

Mrs. B. T. Johnson returned last 
week from the W. M. U. Executive 
Board meeting at Ddllaa Mrs. John
son also visited her sister, Mrs. Bell 
Key, while there. , I

I. D. Cole o f Amarillo spent Satur
day here and attended" tbe ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kenyon o f Amar
illo, spent Sunday at tbe B. T. John
son home.

Tbe Woman’s ^lissionary Society of 
tbe Methodist Church will entertain 
tbe Missionary Societies of the other 
churches next Tuesday afternoon at 
3KX) o’dock p. m. at the church bulld- 
big.

kins.

PAVING JOB COMPLETED IN  C ITY 
MONDAY N IG H T-FO RCE MOVED TO 

TEMPLE PAVING BY CONTRACTORS
Son (reading)— P̂op, what la a pedes

trian?
Pop—A pedeatrian, my oon, la the 

raw material for an automobile acci
dent—Judge.

One day, as I  chanced to paoa,
A  beaver waa damming a river. 

And a man who baa mn ont o f gaa, 
Waa doing the oame tx> hia flivver.

— Chicago Phoenix.

Mr. and Mro. Henry Holmea opsnt 
tbe week end with their daughter, llioa  
Mable.

Mrs. Maud Wilson o f Amarillo made 
a busiDesa trip to tbe city Monday. ^

Miss Myrtle Boatright, a member of 
tbe Glass o f 1022, has retnmed to Ver
non. Texas, for the second year i 
teacher o f tbe Commercial Branches In 
tbe Vernon High School. Miss Boat- 
right was Assistant Registrar while in 
this institution, a position which she 
filled with a high degree o f efficiency. 
Her many friends here will rajolcs in 
all her succepiNts.

REMOVE OLD TANK 
Tbe old water tank east o f tbe Col

lege building baa been taken down by 
Plalnview parties and r^ o v e d  from 
tbs grounds The tank was erected 
when tbe first bnildlng was bailt at 
tbe Oollegs A fter the old building 
burned in March. 1914, and tbs new 
building followed, the old tank waa too 
low and too small to accomodate tbe 
College. A  new tank and tower waa 
erected north of the power plant and 
tbe old tank ceased to serve the Col
lege.

Fred Scott* spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mrs. O. 8. Ballard, former resident 
o f Canyonf who is now living in Amar
illo, was here bver Sunday visiting rel
atives.

Henry Price, an ex-student o f this 
I institution, retained to school last 
week.

A  bottle cast Into tbe sea at Waikiki 
Beach, Honolulu, January 1, 1009, re
cently washed ashors-at Hueneme, Ven
tura County, California. In tbe tightly 
sealed bottle waa found a note signed 
by an Iowa man in which ha.uMka to be 
notified, so that tbe movement o f tbe 
tides o f tbe Pacific Ocean, as indicated 
by tbe bottle’s Journey may be made 
tbe basis o f data for the American So
ciety of Aquatic Research.

MIm  Del Howard o f Plalnview opent 
the week end with her sister, Misa 
Howard, who is attending the GoUegs I Miss Simmons’ friends bsre have mnch

Recent letters have been 
from Miss Mae Slmmona in which she 
writes Intsrestlngly o f her work in tbe 
Kindergarten Department connected 
with Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio.

here.

Mrs. R. P. Price rcturaed to her 
borne in Aberuathy Sunday momlng.

confidence in her ablllfy as a teaebsr 
I and beopeak for her real succeoa as a 
Kindergartner.

Missouri ranks first in tbe amount 
received^^ cotton grown per acre, with an aver

age o f S25 pounds. Tbe figure next 
nearest is an average o f 204 pounds in 
North CariNIna. Tbei^ comes California 
with an average o f 2S8 pounds to tbe 
acre. More than 8,000 people Moved to 
Southwest Missouri lata autumn from 
tbe Sontb to raise cotton, as it is north 
o f the boll aresvU lino.

Miss Cleo Swafford speut the week 
end with bmne fo lks Sbe rstumsd 
last night to Plalnview where sha is 
teaching in the public schools

George Terry is teadiing Bngliab and 
I Physics at Booker, Texas

Mtta Vollle Dlson is teataiing pri
mary work at Clebume, Texas Tbe 
Clebnrae Superintendent wrltee M rs 

Mrs (Tarence Thompson spent thelBeeres. Director o f Tencher Ptacing
week end in Amarillo violtlng her aL^j 
ter. Mr. Thompson went up Sunday.

Bureau, that MIm  
highly oatlafactory.

Dlsoa’a work is

Miss Jessie Holcomb, who has been 
in tbe Amarillo oanitarinm, retamsdl 
home Snnday.

Alta May Steward, 
teaching at Silverton.

ex-taodent, la

COUSIN8-8B8AME 
SUNRISE BREAKFAST

Saturday morning ’fore daylight a 
group of Cousins Sesames and diap- 
erons seventy-two in all, gathered at 
the south entrance o f tbe College and 
Jubilantly hiked out to Wragge’t  where 
a sun-rise breakfast was heartily in- 
dolgad ia.

Games o f varions kinds were played 
while breakfast was being cooked by 
indnstrlous members o f both societies 
The early morning was cold, and tbe 
breakfast eaten aronnd tbe bonfires 
tasted better than anyone who didn’t 
participate In it can imagine. After 
breakfast a number o f Cousins and 
Sesames found great fun in boating 
and climbing the * near-by bills A 
stunt was planned to help boost for tbe 
Buffaloes at tbe game Saturday even
ing.

Tbe crowd broke up gradually as 
some were going to Amarillo and some 
had other plans for tbe day. Before 
tbe bikers separated, however, there 
was a nnanimoua vote to have another 
hike and sun-rlae breakfast soon.

EX-STUDENT M ARRIES 
IN  M ARLIN

Walter Hardin, an ex-student o f this 
institution, was married to Miss Artie 
Lee Andrews on September 21. Mlsa 
Andrews is the daughter o f Judge Pat
rick of Marlin. Texas I t  ia not known 
where tbe couple w ill make their home.

I. Z. Smith o f Plalnview made 
business trip to tbe d ty  Monday.

M rs H. K. Monroe went to Csnyoo 
Wednesday morning.— Hereford Brand.

Marshall Ooatea, an ex-student o f the 
I College, was In Canyon Thursday. 
Coates ia now a traveling oalesraan for 
a candy company.

R. "A. Warren returned Tuesday 
from Levita where he visited his old 
home and was lecturing the Masems. 
He stated that wbHe there be assltaed 
in eating a forty-five pound fish.

Tbe Annual business meeting o f tbe 
Randall County Chapter o f tbe Ex- 
Students Assoclatioa arlll be held next 
Thursday afternoon, October 25, at 
4:S0 o’clock in room 211. A ll ex-stu
dents living in Randall Cou|Bty are ex- 
peqjed to be present.

PRESBYTERIANS TO BUIU> 
Tbe PrMbytsrtaB Cburcb is eoatem- 

platlng a new brick dinrdi, to be erec
ted probably during tbe coming year.

Tbe paving contract was conpletad 
in Canyon Monday night Urn paving 
crew left yesterday for Temple where 
the Panhandle ConotmctlOB (Jorapany 
has a large contract

Paving started in Canyon in Angnta 
o f lata year. A t that time the firta 
contract was le t  it was contemplated 
to pave only around tbe pnbilc aqnarek 
Before tbe paving was half finished, 
tbe cltlaeas on Ilontaon street ataied 
that tbe paving continue from the de
pot to tbe highway. A fter the equare 
was finished, these fourteen addition
al blocks on Hynaton street waa added 
to tbe contract.

State aid was procured on the Hous
ton tareta Job before it  bad proceeded 
far, which gave the city sufficient 
money to.cootlnne the paring from tbe 
puMlr square to tbe new high achool 
building. Before tbia atreet waa com
pleted, tbe legialature bad met and 
paoaed the neceaaary approprlatlea Mil 
to pave tbe highway east to the Preol- 
dent’s home and both diivea Jaadlng up 
to tbe main College building.

Ciyuron has three miles o f paving. 
We started out to get only foar MoiA a  
T he city dHlclala and the dtiaens o f 
tbe town bwame h i^dy eetbealaatle 
aa aocnliis the paving started, and were 
anxious-to do a good Job wMIe the 
force waa on the ground.

On account o f this three mllea o f 
paving. Canyon has the largota amount 
o f paving per capita o f any city la  the 
state o f Texas

Tbe troohle with emergenclee la that 
it  Is ao hard to omergt-— Qrlmiell Mal- 
teaoor.

\

MISS HOOKES 
MARBIBS

Miao lola Hooker waa married to 
Mr. Morgan Moore at De Leon, Texas, 
on Tnesdsy, October It. Mlae Hodker 
taught Home Economics at the Weta 
Texas State Teachera College lata year, 
and she has many friends here who 
wish her a long and happy llfe^' Mr. 
and Mra. Moore w ill make their home 
in Wichita Falls.

DO TUB SESAMES H A Y E U N T
Yee-a-a! i f  yon are to Judge from the 

attendance and oithuaiasm of the 
members o f tbe society in their regular 
meeting Friday evening, Oct 19.

A  abort but very intereating program 
was given:

Song.
Plano Solo— Lonise Magee.
Reading—Mary Verne CMeman.
Addreao—Prealdent
Budneoa seoalon.
In her address Mlaa Mitchell outlined 

some o f the things the society hepee to 
accomplish in both work and play dur
ing this year. In the basliieee session 
Mias Anderson was elected sponsor o f 
the society.

We are giad to see so many o f the 
new members taiowlBg a real latereft in 
the society and we fM l that this year 
is going to be an onttaanding one in 
onr hltaory.-^Bcpoiter.

hia school work near Texica

Mra J. P. Gillcoat o f Arlington 
spent Tuesday at the home o f Mra I. 
N. ntix. Mr. Gillcoat was contractor 
on the court house and the First Nat
ional Bank bnildlng fourteen years ago.

neUE BLESSEDNESS OF 
MAN IS NOT TO ARRIVE. BUT TO 
TRAVEL**
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W EST END GROCERY

An kinds o f groceries and school supplies.

ALSO SERVE LUNCHES. 
DELIVER.

WE NEED YOUR TRADE. 
-------------- PH O N E -^-------- -----

Mr. and Mra M. H. Barber and lit- 
tie aon, le ft lata night fbr Floydada to 
spend a few  days. From there they are 
planning to go to Hobart, Oklahoa^ to 
make their hmne.

Misaea Jeotae and Grace Bryant, who 
are teaching la Amarillo, apant the 
week w d  at tbe Cbenoweth home bera

M ra Pebar Myers spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Amorllle.

Mlsa Tara W lllla iM  wpmt the 
end with fHends In AmnrlUa

Mr. Mra. U  M. Frlaad

Mias Lula Bowsmu csbm ia from 
Happy, where the has been teaching 
to opend the week end with hoBM folka 
Mlae Bowman retnmed te her e^oo l 
Senday n ight

Mlae Roee Stewart i|Mnt the wei 
end with honta Mka, and ra^nme# 
Sunday night to her arhoei. She le 
tnachlng at Telln.
•  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The T. W. or A. wtn haM Its regelar 
■ i iH t  M teein IM. W iSnMdny st 
4JS «r<leak.

Mr. and Mra E. H. Powell and son 
o f Amarillo were in the d ty  Snnday.

J. W, Reid went to Dallas Thursday 
on bnsinesa i

M ra Anna C. Bybee baa Jnta re
tnmed from a trip np north, vialtiiig 
in Indlanoplla New Albany, Indiana, 
and many other placea, retaralng by 
way o f Alboquerqna

Lila Simms from Panhandle^ a well- 
known former student o f W. T. S. T. 
C., v is it^  at Coustna Hall Satnrday.

Grace Bryant who is tendiiiig adtool I 
in Amarillo this year, was here fbr the | 
game Saturday and rtoMined ov 
Sunday.

“ I  used to think,”  says Doctor Crane, 
“ that tbe (Creator intended everybody 
in the world to be entirdy holy, and 
that somehow we bad all failed. I  
know now that I  was wrong. For if  
He bad made all men to be faioly He 
surdy mlosed i t  and I  do not bdieve 
He missed anything.. Ha mast have 
made qs all to do something which we 
are all doing to a greater or leas de
gree. And that something i » —to Grow.

"Growth is tbe key word that nn- 
locka tbe nnlverae. Growth la God’s 
plan. God does not make anything aa 
a carpenter makee a bendi. Be grows 
everything. When He Vrants a tree 
He begins with an acorn. That Is all 
evdntion means. It is that tbe Creator 
grew Hia universe *wlthont the aound 
of Qie hammer,* and He did not erect 
it as worknM pot np a woodshed.

*T have therefore got rid of that 
gloom whldi cornea from a constant 

___________________  atose of failure tnd shortcoming. There
Both Maddux Is vlaltlag bar tastar.l^ fnUure ia my llfu Thaw to a 
— > 1̂  ̂ CousIm  w « h riot of liiipaifrxttoo, but growtb Im-

pltou tmparfactleak 1 bavu not arrlvud. 
Dlxto Rldtogs of Amarillo to tbe jl axpaet to arrive fUr. as Stov- 

goeta of Lootoa and Allco Miigeo. jaoaeo aaya, *Tbo troo blamadnam of
maa to not to arrive^ but to travoL* 

Tim—^Wby do autbora say a amSalAad, aa Jaba fUfeo aayh *ltoa aaaw- 
eropt ovar bar fbeoT • |«tol cbaiactartotte of maa to bto toi-

Jlm—Baeanm thay aw  afWM If It movaM wtaF.**—Dr. Fraak

Mrs. Reid
s g g g zsasaszszszszsB zsaszszszszszszszsgszsa id iiaasasiszszsaszszsasS

I Paints, Oil, Glass,
I Wall Pdper

Our stock is eomplete at all times, snd we shall be | 

I glad to have you call and inspect the same. |

When you are thinkmg e l boildiiif, come aroBBd and |

let ns figure with you on the job. W e are pleased to | 

serve you and give Ideas about f inishing  your home, g

guaa aay faalar It might kick np a duat 
—Jchb Bqpktoa Blaek aa i Htot lay.

Oraaa la
tba.

Itto<  
loMalBlahia

CANYON PAINT & ADVERTISING
J . M . F L ^ H E B ,  M a M « a r

CO.
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ACME BRICK COMPANY HAS PHENOMI- 
N AL GROWTH IN  THIRTY-FIVE YEARS

!■ t ^ M IThe start la UMTaanafaetnia ct faea 
brick br t to  A m e  Brick Ooatpaay 
was Buids at MUlaai^ Tssaa. wbcrs a 
SBiall plant, ouBafaetarlaK coBMoa 
brkk wan dcrrslopsk late a piaat ‘t ^ t  
M d s fans brkk. Maklac tbta ptaat 
oTsr was a mirf ttet 
Blckt. tbs Bsrrs to back tbs 
ot tbs Msrkst and tbs psaalMlltlss st 
tbs day deposit W. R. Beeaett, pass 
Meat of tbs Acsm Brick Oaaipaay had 
all of tbla Tbs rraalt was that Acnas 
Brick bscaais so popalar with balldsra 
Id tbs SoDtb that tbs MlUaap piaat 
coald not anpply tbs dsmand.

Tbs porebaas of tbs piaat at Dsntoa, 
Texas, snlamsd tbs capacity of tbs 
Acme Brick OoaipaJiy and extended tbs 
color ranee of fbes brick tbnt tbagr 
were prepared to market This plant 
also reqnired anrb ImproTlna. When 
ttds was done, tbs Acme Bri<k Ooia- 
pany becasss a tactor to reckon wttb 
In the face brick market, but atm 
further arowth was Inerttabls.

In Arkansas—near Peria-r-wu found 
a day deposit that presented possl- 
buttles not in any aTallabte Ttxas 
Field. Tbls property bad been de
veloped with tbe erection of a million 
dollar plant where the benntlful 
creams, golden and gray shades are 
nsade. These shades almost completed 
tbe line.

One ef the beet face-brick maanCae- 
tarlac plaat% laeated at Fact Bmitb,

ef rteb
It

nae la

W. A . Palmer WiD 
Not Make Race for 

The State Senate

this ptoat coma a 
deep reds la 
aaaaas that tbe A 
piece fee meet tbe drmaada of eeary 
taste la tbs dbsdlng sf say sralL

It far lateresdag t» opts that tbe pass
ing tblrty-flcs yenm bns nana thla 
Texas cenapaay grow ftroaa each a amaU 
beglanlag to tbe doaUaaat plaee la Its 
indnatry la tba South nad occupying 
fourth place la tbs fbcs brick ladastry 
of tbe entire United Staten

W, B. Bennett to tbe President of the 
compnny, J. B. Fender, rice-preeldent 
and aniea manager. The gaasml office 
OB the tenth floor of the First Ns- 
tlonsl Bank Building b^Fort Worth 
employ ns office employees and sales
men out of the office SS people They 
bare antes offices in every Important 
market center in Texas, Oklahoma, 
I>oQtoisna, Arkansas, and Sonthem 
Tennessee.

For tbe quality and popularity of 
Acme Brick, nothing bettercan be mild 
than that same of the moat, important 
and finest bnatnesa, public and resid
ence struct urea that have been erected 
daring tbe past five years In Te'xas, 
tbe bome-etate of tbe company have 
been faced with Acme Brkk.

Tbe AmartUe News carrtod tba fol- 
towtag Btatsmsat Friday frsaa W. A. 
Patosar ef that city, formerly of Osao-

**Ia vtocr of tbs fact that a aambar 
of tbe newspapers aad a large anmbar 
ef my frtoads have exprawed a dsalre 
tor BM to be a mrmbar of tbe State 
Senate from the aew Slat district, 
which cemprlsea twsaty-etx eoaattas 
la tbe Paahaadto ef Taxi^ I desire to 
state that I cannot be considered la 
this connection at tbla tlm% tor tbe 
reason, aaiong otbei^ that tha pAd> 
tkm of state senator carrtoa only 
enough snlary to pay a memher’a ac- 
taal expencce while at Austin provided 
be leads tbe simple life whUe therê  
and the further reason that I prefer 
to devote all aty time to my tow'prae- 
tlce in Amarillo and do-all I  can to 
develop the Panhandle and make Aasa- 
rlllo the Queen City of tbe Sonthsreot j 

*̂ I am entirely aatlsfled for tbe pres
ent to remain In private life. I am 
more than grateful to those newspapm 
and other friends who have mentioned 
me in connection with the State Sen
ate.”

Thb Enduring History
Of the Great American Cities 

Is Written In Brick .

Cl

We wonder, as we write this column, 
i f  the quick brown fox to jrtlll slyly 
Jumping over tbe laxy dog'

*
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O. W. JOHNSON FIIXINO STATION

New Residences in 
City in Past Year 

Cost Aiioiit $300,000
About 1300.000 has been inreeted in 

hooMa in Canyon during the jw st'year 
la order to take m re o f tbe fast in
creasing pOfMlIatiOD.

No large and elahorate homes have 
been built during tbe past year, hut 
nil o f the new homes are well built, 
sntistantlal and range in sise from 
four to seven rooms.

This sise bouse is always to demand 
in Canyon, and will sell at a good 
price

Miss S. E. Davis is 
- Teaching in East

TACCINATB FtMt BOUP
The fifty-one studenta la the Agri

cultural Department o f tbe West Tex
as State Teachers Ooltege are being 
given so far as possible practlcsl in- 
atracHon.----------------------------------------

Miss 8. Elixahetb Davis, whose pres
ent address is 708 High Street Farm- 
riile, Virginia, is drilgbted With her 
work in tbe State Normal School and 
with Virginia.

Miss • Dsvis was a member e f tbe 
West Texas State Teachers College fac
ulty for two years. Last year she 
studied In George Peabody College for 
Tesebers where sbe received her mas
ter's degree. Before the close o f tbe 
school year sbe was elected to tbe pres
ent position. In spite o f tbe fact that 
Mias Davis resigned her position here 
to accept another, this achooi and her 
Canyon friends. I f  her letters may be 
taken as an Index to ber feelings, still 
have a warm place In her heart.

Rer-itatlon and laboratory work this 
week has been devoted to vaccinating 
the coltege poultry for roup. Reap vae- 
cinaUon is as yet an experiment, ac
cording to ProfeoBor Frank B. Pbillipo. 
director o f Agrim lture for tbe coltege. 
However, he expects to offer tbe sto- 
dents the most Improved methods in 
combatting this dtoease and for this 
pnrponp has made it posslbte fo r each 
student in the various ciaasea to hare 
aa opportunity to perform this aim pie 
operation.

The inclement weather o f the past 
two weeks has caused this disease to 
becoose more prevatent than ft was 
ever known to be in this part o f the 
conntry.

riLCD  ON LAND 
W. F. Heller. W. C. Baird and O. C. 

Braum are lirlng on the aaaw toad to
day on which'they filed bock acnrly 
forty years ago. Mr. Heller was tbe 
fliat fanner In the county, as well aa 
the first Oenaty Clerk.' Mr. Baird was 
eUeted to . the first OcatmlsMooers* 
Oonrt. Mr. Branoi has aemr held pub
lic office.

r a n iN O  ABUNDANT 
TW  Pale Dure aad Ttorra Btonca 

ereeka have a never failing flow of 
water the year arsnad. The ereska are 
gtocked sHth pleaty of haea rnrppli. 
pen*, buffalo aad cat fish. FtohlM 
l i  A gMBt Mtori la Baadall eonaty.

UttU town 
af Oaayaa, was aaUMtoh- 

r. ItOg, by J. O. Brad. 
Btod la a few! tor tire

LB.

GOOD E L B C m C  SERVICE 
Canyon baa as good riectrie service 

a* any town in t te  state and much
better than tbe average town of its 
sise. Tbe power is on 24-hours of tbe 
day. The three ^ t s  at the poww 
plant insures contlnnons service.

We often suspect that tbe bone of 
contention in Burope to located jnst 
above tbe ears of stateemen.—Spring
field State Register.

TO WORK IN  INSTITUTE 
Mira Anna HIbbets has accepted 

work in tbe trl-connty Institute for 
teachers to be held daring tbe Christ- 
mas boUtlays at Immesa. Mira Hib- 
hets is proffwsor o f Education in tbe 
College.

COTTON W ILL MAKE GOOD HERB 
Farmers are highly entbaatoatlc over 

tbe cotton |>rospects o f Itandall Coun
ty. In spite o f tbe continued rains, 
cotton is opening up in good shape.

LECTURES IN AMARILLO 
Dr. David II. Mnnson, bead of tbe 

English Department o f tbe College, 
w ill lecture bef«>re tbe study clubs of 
Amarillo, November 16, on tbe snb- 
jert, ” Gatowortby, the Dramatist.”

Those who are predicting that both 
France and Germany will fa ll may be 
certain that France will fa il <m top.—  
Rockford Republic.

W :S. WILLIAMS
Lim Stock and Ocneral

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Prepare Now
mm

i

Yoa know that sooaar or lal« Winler wifl ba li«a, m wlqr 
not prepare now to bava your laMat wana aad eoaifortabla?

Tha price ef tba 4ioM Coal is Ism  bow ibaa it will b t ant 
wiator aad ymm aw wro of dalimy wkwi yna waal k.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.

For uncounted decades, the earth has hidden the 
chys o f which ACME BRICK are made. Itrenwjoed 
for man to fmd and perfect the treatment o f this day 
to make the P E ^ G T  BUILDING UNIT, evw - 
beantifnl, everiasting.

f •

An who are interested in the progress and perma
nence o f Canyon are to be congratulated because o f 
the wise dedskm o f the builders o f the Canyon High 
School, because they sdectdl a material that wiU 
make o f the building one that wiU come d o ^  to the 
children o f your grand children, not impaired in its 
beauty, bnt, rather, beautified by the passing o f time, 
as the elements beautify its tones.

Outstanding examples o f Southern architecture 
have for their waUs the 'imperishable ACME BRICK.

The F. &  M. Bank Building, twenty- 
four stories is one of the finest office 
buildings in the South and for the alley 
and back walls, Denton brick from the 
Acme plant were used.

The Texas Hotel is 
faced throu g  h o u t 
with rough-textured 
brick from  the Acme 
plant at MiUsap, Tex
as.

It is not alone in the large structures that the facility of Acme 
Brick to meet the demancte o f every scheme of architecture and 
sdieme of wall color is dem onstrate. In every detail o f the

residence to the finished home, the beauties of AC M E  B R IC K  
will bring out the artistic lines and the appearance of solid, endur
ing beauty that should be demanded when building a house that 
will stand until it becomes a home."^

BUHJ) FOR THE CENTURIES W ITH ACME BRICK

■ 1

\

yor
edi

Acme Brick Company
O inC E S  THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH 

There is one near yon
Generd Offices, 1st National Bank Bldg.

FortW orth, Texas. *

» ' '  rT' iff/,
-4
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CANYON W ILL LEAI>THE STATE OF 
TEXAS IN  THE/HIGH PERCENTAGE 
OF PUPILS ATTENDING fflG H  SCHOOL

■  \

I t  is, believed that Canyon leads the entire state o f Texas 
in the rate o f high school attendance.

Canyon has a population o f about 2,000 and has 275 
students in the high school The*following is the attend
ance in some o f the larger towns o f the State 

Plainview, 6,000 pop^ation; 440 in high school 
Mineral,Wells, 7,000; 432 in high schom.
Sweetwater, 7,000 population; 255 in high*school 
Ennis, 7,00 populaiton; 860 in high school 
Taylor, 5,900 ^pu lation ; 262 in nigh school 

 ̂ Orange, 9,000 population; 380 in high school 
Cleburne, 12,2w population; 622 in high school 
Palestine, 11,000 population; 460 in high school 
Terrell, ^000 p o ta t io n ; 338 in high school 
Lubbock, 6,000 population; 255 in high school 
This lai^ge percentage o f high school attendance in Can

yon is Uie best possible recommendation to the city as an 
educational center. It  causes a large expense to maintain 
such a large high school, but money invested in education 

the best, possible investment, and the people o f Canyon

RaodaD County To 
Hold Annual Poultry 
Show, Nov. 29-Dec. 1
Tbe Randall .County PooUry Show 

haa been anuouncod to be bold Novem
ber 2U, no, and December 1.

Tbe Hbow'la betnit held under tbe 
nuHititva o f tbe Randall County Poul
try .VMKK*latlon, which was formed last 
fa ll after the annual sbow.i

Tbe Randall County Poultry Show 
has Iteen held for a number o f years, 
and Kets bigger and better each year. 
It la expected that a large number of 
breeders from surrounding counties 
will enter tbe show this year, and com- 
|H‘titlon will be stronger than ever be- j 
fore.

Tbe show opens at 1:00 o’dodc on 
Nov. 29 and will close at IKK) o’dodc 
on tbe afternoon o f Dec, 1st. A ll en-j 
tries must be in place by 0 o’clock on 
the morning o f Nov. 29. Entrance fees I 
are 2fic each for single brids and |L001 
for pen.

W. L. Browning, secretary o f the I 
Randall County Poultry AssocUtloo, ls| 
secretary of the Poultry Show.

PRIZE W INNING ABERDEEN ANGUS thb was eliaslaatMl the heavy maiMi 
expcBae  ̂ specnlatlen, shrlakafA euA 
exposnrau to varleM dleeaaes that helh 
the eeller and the boyeasHnat ataai.

Mr. Gamble ovme oae of the hMl 
Hereford herds of eowe and one of the 
best Angus herds in this pert of the 
Panhandle, and haa feedbag cattle foe 
sale at all timea

This steer la out o f the J. B. Gamble Fort Worth Stock SIMw. 
herd o f cattle. Canyon, Texas. He was Mr. Gamble makes a specialty o f 
fed by C. F. Walker, County Agent, and furnlahing feeding cattle direct from 
took some o f the money at the 1822 the range to the com belt feeders, in

R N  8TATB8 BEPBBSBMTBD 
Ten states have rej seeentativea 

among tbe studenta In the Collage 
Colorado 2; Louislaaa 2; Michigan 1; 
Minnesota 1; New Mexico 80; Oklaho* 
ma 80: Ohio 1; Tennessee 1; Old Mex- 
ioc 1; Texas 2470. 184 counties a i^  
represented.

A  PIONKBB MBRCHANT 
R. B, Redfeam Is a plooear mar> 

chant o f Canytm, coming here In 180S 
to mgage In selling general merdiaa* 
dise. There were seven famUles in 
Canyon when be came.

»-m H  I I O  i l I I  t i I I I I I I I I I I I l i n  H  I H U  I l l  l -H -t A W

IS
are glad tq make this investment.

Ritter Dental X-Ray 
Added to the Ingham 

& Ingham Offices
A Ritter Dental X-Ray was added li) 

August’ to the equipment o f tbe Ing
ham and Ingham Dental Offices, this 
being the only dental office In North
west Texas so equipped.

A gas machine was recently iwngbt 
for this office, this being another ma
chine that is found in only one c ^ c e  
In this section.

Dr. Qeo. Ingham stated that a por
celain oven la to be added at once, and 
this is to be found In but one office in 
this entire section.

With thla new equipment, this office 
w ill be tbe beat equipped of any north
west o f Fort Worth.

Dr. 8. L. Ingham, aentor member of 
the firm, has been practlolug in Canyon 
for seventeen years. His son. Dr. Geo. 
Ingham graduated last year at tbe 
dental college in Dallas with high

honors. He was offered a [dace on the 
facnlty i f  he would return, but chose 
to stay In Cannon for general practice.

SH IPPED  C ATTLE  TO IOW A
J. B. Gamble left this week for De- 

Wltt, Iowa, with fonr hundred bead of 
cows and calves which be is selling to 
Iowa farmers. Mr. Gamble has a large 
business in shipping eattle to tbe North.

Mrs. Gamble, who has been with her 
mother In Iowa for some time, expects 
to n-tiirn home with him. 8he Is re- 
(-overing nicely from her Illness.

HOGS DO W E LL HERE 
The bogs o f Randall county are 

largely responsible for the good bank 
aet-ounts of the county. Hogs do ex- 
cefttioually well on tbe native feeds. 
There has been a great demand for 
Panhandle hogs on the markets of the 
eonutry.

TH E EPW ORTH LEAGUE’S
MISSION CONQUEST I

I.eader: Frank Stafford.
Song—“Tbe Kingdom la Coming.” 
Prayer.
Scripture Rea<llng, Luke XV I, lS-18. 
Our Conquest o f Korea—Jim Red- j 

feem.
Life o f Ruby Kendrick—Mr. Graves. I 
<Ait Conquest in (!ul»a—Colby Delan-1 

ey.
Report o f Recent Achievement in 

Cuba— Morris -Beavers.
Song—Missionary Hymn. •
Our Mission Stations in Africa— | 

Vincent Shuman.
Activity on the Mission Field of| 

9 ,Africa—J. D. Gamble.
F.igbt Years o f l*rogres8—W ills Mae| 

Beavers.
Our Part— We carry on— Leader. 
Song— “ Onward Christian Soldiera”  | 
Announcementa 
Bene<llrtion. '■

------- 429 CX>UR8BS OFFERED
The College offers 429 courses of 

stndy to tbe studenta These courses 
cover every possible phase o f College 
work.

F IR S T  DRUGGIST IN  C.ANYON 
S. V, W irt was the first druggist In I 

Canyon. He came here In 1881 and | 
started a drug store, doing some farm
ing on the side. He was later county 
tn-asiirer for six yean.

Most Complete
t

Most Convenient
Just a Step O ff the GoHege Campus.

Full stock o f Groceries, Gold Drinks, Toilet Art
icles, and Confections. If its in School Supplies, we 
have it.

- On the job for eight years, and getting better and 

stronger every year.
We are Pleased to Serve You—Come to see us often

East End Grocery

I M  111 l l  I l  H -l4 ‘H -4- l 1 l i r i 11 I I  I I f i l l ■i■■l ■̂l ■l■̂t I H - H M -n  I H - l l l l l l -H -i-H -H -i-H -t M  l I M  H
ItCT!

L f l v U lx  izCf*

The McQueen Drug Company la 
known as the pioneer drug store o f 
Canyon. I t  is owned by Mrs. J. W. 
McQueen, who has lived In Canyon for 
the past three years.

'n ils popular tirag store has new 
and up-to-date equiiunent throughout, 
and enrries only the best lines that are 
to be foond in drag stores.

H ie  fonntsln service o f this drug 
store, is most excetleot H ie  drug 
store is well known as tbe headquarters 
for high class drugs, candles, station
ery, tobacco, ailTer ware^ toilet artldes 
and dmggiat anndriea.

3
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Thornton Blanchard oL. JLmaiillo 
apent the week end with frienda in the 
d ty .

E at
AT THE

PALACE CAFE
(N«a to Pahao Hotel)

Good Food 
WoDCookod '
■ gg t S u irH o n  . 
r a n l l M t  SuTTieg 
A Howlj Waleomo

O .LG R IM M
OWNER

We are proud 
of our town

-to ' ô

-5 S

I Plumbii^gf for your Home |
I I
i  1
S A re you building new, or are you planning to have |
I  modem Plumbing installed In your present home? |
s a
I  In either case you w ill find it  to your big advantage | 
I  to call on us fo r figures, both fo r  the work and fo r | 
i  the materials.

C. L. TANMER
U C E N S E D  P L U M B E R

IMIlilllllllliltllllllllMIMIHIMIMIIIIilMliWIIIIIWIRIIIIinilllllMillll
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IN TER IO R  ORTON’ S STORE

We have confidence in Hs future. W e try to make our 
store the best of its kind here. It b  a good place to 
do your buying. But whether you trade with us or 
not, meet your friends at—  r

Orton’s
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C IT Y  A N D  C O U N T Y  IM P R O V B M E N T  E D IT IO N , R A N D A L L  C O U K T Y  N IW S , C A N Y O N ,
O G T O B IR 1 M 8 .

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE PLANS NEW WORK
4

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR THE 
COMING YEAR-BU D G ET OF $400.00 

MONTH PROPOSED BY COMMITTEE

BUSINESS M EN . OF C AN YO N  M EET TU E SD AY 

N IG H T IN  LUNCHEON AN D  AR E  E N TH U S U S - 

T IC  IN  PLA N S  FOR D E VELO PM ia^T OF CAN- 

YO N  DUlHNG TH E COMING Y E A R ^ P A ID  

SEC RETARY W IL L  BE EM PLO YED .

/

r

Tbi> KatMlall Cvanty I'ommerdkl 
L ukuc* iit gwiiic to march forward 
stnmgi'r thau ever l>efore la the hta- 
tory of the or^uiaatioo as a result o f 
an eathuikiastic meetlnc held by mem
bers of the orsaaisatioii Tuesday night 
at the Palace Cafsi

F ifty busioesit men and prominent 
citisena gathered to discuss the needs 
o f the city, and voted nnanlmonsly to 
endorse the report o f the committee 
appointed the wedi prerioBsly.—Thls 
report inelud.ed the employment o f a 
paid secretary to give bis entire time to 
the interest o f the city, and the raia- 

• lag o f a budget o f $400.40 per month 
for the s u i^ r t  o f the Bandall County 
Commerciar League. The committee 
report was«hiade by O. H. Jarrett, D. 
IL  S tew ari R. A. Terrill. W. A. War- 
rea a a f  B bC . Gambia.

foil^4rlag offleere were elected 
for the coming yea r:

T. C. Tbompaoo. Preeident 
a  W. Warwick— Vice preeident. 
Bzecotlve Committee —  Presideot. 

Vice Preaideat. R. A. Terrill, O. H. 
Jarrett and H. C. Gamble.

The meeting ndjoaraed to meet next 
Tneeday night nt eevea o'clock nt the 
Palace Cafe for a loncbeon and to coa- 
tlanc the bueineee that la pcsiding to 
finally pot over the re-orgaaisation 
program.

After the rcftort o f the committee 
had been read. President J. A. Hill, 
who was preaiding, asked fo i a general 
discussioo o f the report.

J. D. Gamble spoke in favor o f the 
report nad urged that nil the cidaene 
o f Canyon get behind the work o f the 
Coassserrisl League

F. P. Oaenther raised the qnesti<Ki 
as lo who were membera of the Com
mercial League aad believed that there 
ahonld be some regulations o f mem-

■•tC:
lip.

W. J. Flesber raised the same quee- 
and suggested that a committee 

• be^ppointed to draft a constitution sad 
by-laws to be retiorted at the next 
meeting. Hee made a motion to this 
effect and Mr. Flesber, L. O. Allen and 
R. B. Orton were appointed on the 
committee They will meet tonight. | 
togetber with the new Executive Com-1 
mittee to make this draft.

J. M. Vetesk. retiring president, 
pledged support to the new program of 
development and was glad to see the 
new yesr o{iea with such enthusia 

R. A. Terrill discuased at length the 
budget and aiisrssments that had been 
suggested by tbe committee. He hoped 
that eventually tbe Oimmercial Lea 
gue would be supported by a tax aa 
this was the logical way to be done. 
But It la too far off. and there i* lots 
o f work needed right now. He believed 
thet the Commercial I.<eagne abonid be 
opened to membership o f all citiaena 
a f tbe county^ He wanted every "man

the community s i l l  get hebind the pro
gram as suggested by tbe commUtee 
and adopted by tbe meeting. Mr. H ill 
wants to see tbe College increase twen
ty per cent in attendance next year, 
and this can be done by proper adver
tising from the town and tbe College 
There was a big increase in the Col
lege this year, estiecially in the Col
lege division. Work in the Snb-Ool- 
lege Division is being minimised from 
year to year. A  vigorous iwagram this 
year w ill bring about this increased 
attendance.

Tbe program adopted is coostmetiva. 
Tbe future development o f the town 
and the College go hand in band. 
What hurts oaa, hurts tha othar. What 
helps one. helps the other. Every per
son in the coaunnaity ahoald get be
hind the program as a whola Two or 
three years o f coDstmctlve work w ill 
build Canyon fifty  percent I t  is only
in Joatice to ourselves that we do oar 
beat.

Mr. H ill pointed out the value o f 
team work, and what team work bad 
done for other towaa It  has bnilt

\

T. C. THOMPSON
President Uandall County Commercial 

I>eague.

C. W. W.\UW1CK
Vlre-pre»iident Itaiidnll County Coin- 

merclal lA'ggne.

J. M. VBTESK
Retiring President o f Randall County 

 ̂ t'omnierelal League.

W. A. W ARREN
Retiring Secretary o f Randall County 

Commercial League.

FIRST COTTON CAME TO LOCAL MAR
KET SATURDAY FROM A. N. BURGAN 
SELLING m  SEED A T  lO c-Q U A LITY  FINE

The first cotton from Randall coun
ty came to the market Saturday after
noon. being brought' in by A. N. Bnr- 
gna. Tbe cotton was sold to the L. B. 
Cearley Grain Company, the price be
ing 10 cents per ponnd in the seed. 
This would make the cotton ginned nt 
about 28 cents per ponnd. Tbe cotton 
was classified at middling.

Mr. Cearley states that he ia highly 
pleased with the cottoB outlook and

v " " " . w "  1 brttevea that the cotton ouUook fortowns ia  places where the advantages I
were not so great aa they were in Can
yon.

Mr. H ill praised the Chnrch bnild- 
ing program that was in Canyon and 
urged tbe cltlsens to get behind this 
program. Nothing will bring good 
famiUes to a town like good dbnrebea 
Good church buildings show that the 
town Is alive and baa d v le  prkler

Randall county is very promising. He 
does not believe that tbe contlnnona 
rains bsve damaged the cotton 

The yield in Randall county, w ill go 
from a qaader to a half bale in Ban
dall connty this fhlL 

•In view o f the fact that there la no 
gin in Randall county, tbe seed cotton 
will have to be^^aled or shipped to a 
neighboring town. There w ill bb a gin 
in Canyon next year I f  the cotton a e r »  
age will jnstify.

THE BUFFALO ON THE PLAINS OF TEXAS

Rain Last N ^ t ' y 
Amounting to 1.80 
Inchesr-Total 22.12

Editor’s Note: ’ The foilowing 
article written by Anna Dyer 
Nonn. was entered in the Jonmal- 
Istlc department a t the AmariUo 
Trl-8tnte Exposition. The writer 
w<m first priae and received |S.OO 
from the fa ir association and I2L0O 
from the Panhandle Pen Women.

we but stop and consider Jost 
bat tbe buffalo means to the Indian, 

that it  stands today aa a symbol o f d ^  
Rain fell last night, making a toU l happlnes, associated ia  his

of 1.80 Inches. This brings'the toU l - ’ ^'*** romantic
rsin since the 16th o f August up to ’ ^***“ ' civiUaatlon,
22.12 inches. ^  lived his life  in his own way, it  does

Tbe wMther has been moderate strange that be should enter-
throughont the continued rains, which animaf a feeUng akin to
Is very fortunate for the country owing----

In

wonmn in tbe county to feel that 
they were members o f the orgnnisatiOD 
whether they contributed largely or 
n o t But there was need o f n definite 
nsenae o f support before steps could be 
taken to employ a aecreCary and enter 
largely into the proevea o f development.

Mr. Terrill believed that no bnatneas 
firm  was assessed more than it was 
already paying to the itema that would 
be Indoded la the budget. In addition 
to the bustnees firms who pay, each 
iadlvidnal ia tbe county ought to pay 
something to the support o f the organi
sation. Mr. Terrill believed that right 
now is tbe time for sotJ<% and that a 
great work can be pat over in Canyon 
during the cominf two years.

R. M. Nash o f Amarillo spake re
garding tbe Building and Loan Aaao- 
clatioo in Amarillo. He stated that 
Osnyon was too smsil to hare sm-h an 
aasoristlon. After considering tbe sft- 
uatlon. bis aaso«<iatloa bad decided to 
extend its work to f^nyon. I t  would 

, loau lack into Canytm building every 
dollar Intooted in tbe aseociatlon from 
this town.

PrsaMent J. A. H ill dosed the pro
gram with an excelient atatement os 
la  kla nmMtieaa for the Randall Conn- 
IF  OmBOMTclal lioagne. He was aa- 
gtaaa to asa the esmmanity gst behind 
lha w a tt a f the orgaalaathm. The 
taWB ia amklag pragraas. grsat pra-

rto, tat Ctan ara amay things yat 
ta  4 « h  ^  M at tva ar thraa 

t o  M ta  yaata tar
t o  C ta tak  I f  t o  at

to tbe large amount o f  feed 
fields wbirb need cutting.

Tbe first o f the week was dry and it 
looked like the farmers would bare s 
chance tt^do their cutting, bat tbe rain 
last nigbt and this morning w ill cause 
SDotber long delay.

Tbe wind was in tbe northwest this
morning, and tbe rain continuing to 
fall.

H IS  SECOND THOL'OHT 

Natton 1 w ill not ba reqpoealMa for 
any debts contracted by ray w ife  from 
this date. B— H—. S 12 St«

NsUeai— I ara aarry"! pat aa ad la 
paper yesterday. I  take it  all hack

= ^ a = :------------------------
—Two daarifled ada from a Lead 8 
D- pkpar.

Sambo and Rnatns ware s l t t i^  ondar 
a tree on a bench talking.

‘8ambo,*’ Baotns asked. **Wbat am 
dat fly iiw  aronnd my headT*

Why, dat am a boot fly.**
I d a tr
basses aronnd

A  boas fly?  What*
“Oat 'am a fly  dat 

bosoes, cows and Jack ...
"Ton all don't mean to 'atoonte Fse 
jarkoos, db yonT”
“ I  don’t mean to 'siDnate anything. 

iNit you-all can’t fool n boas-fly.’*->- 
Judge.

A Texas farmer ran the foUowtng 
ad ia bis local paper:

"Strayed— one Jersey heifer. To tbe 
one who returns her, I  w ill g ire  a 
drink o f old Four Rose whtskey, ten 
years old.”

The next morning there were nine 
men sritfa Jersey heifers atnoding in 
the yard,—Jndge.

Historians o f Coronado's march in
form us that as far back as 1542 there 
were roving tribes following the buf
falo herds

R|)eaking o f tbe value o f tbe buffklo 
to tbe Indian, an old frontiersman re
cently said: “ Long as buffaloes roam
ed the range there was Injuns. When 
bnffaloes began to disappear, Mr. In 
jun went too. Bnffaloes was bis stand
by for food and when yon took tha 
buffalo you took the Injnn.”

Not (mly did the buffaloes fumlah 
good meat and plenty o f it— it was call-* 
ed ’ ‘nun kan peab”  (our own good 
m eat)—they also famished dotbing 
and shelter; the hides being used as 
blaakcta to wear a to  to aieep on. aa

in battle and bad been dead n year ba- _ __________ ____ _
fore bis father heard o f i t  Then tha | not taka kindly to n band o f prowliigt

k — -  —  -

by day and by n ight tbrongta immemo
rial years, they bad heard the incess
ant roar from tbe mighty herds o f bof- 
faloes; and they bad hunted them, 
killed thousands In wanton waste with
out seeming to reduce thdr amaaing 
numbers.

yfhtit was more natural than that 
Tahnnaen should tom  in bis qneat to 
this old hunting groundt Within n 
week they had come from Fort Bill, 
Oklahoma to this ennytm. For dnya 
they searched its fastneeses for somo 
sign of n boffaio, but none was found. 
FxrepC a few  tame onea, owned by 
Cbnrlee Goodnight whoea nuaeh was 
in the canyon. They tried to sscure 
one of- them, b «t Mr, Goodnight had 
other plana fo r these remnants o f a 
race vergtag on extinction, and conld 
not be indoeed to port' with any o f 
them.

Undnnnted, Tkhaoaen decided to 
croee the plains beyond, Mr, Goodnight 
tried to dlfsende him, arguing that It 
was Impoeolble to find n buffalo and 
tbac porsnaoea o f tbe aaerch could only 
end disaatronaly fo r the settlers would

the sun-dsnee. Then they to<A the 
bide and bead and turned their faces 
toward Fort Bill, learlng tbe carcese 
to decar so P<ut their sacrlfloe to 
tbe Son-Father,

old man found his bones w h ld i had 
lain all this time on the Texas platns 
and placed them in a sack made from 
a buffalo hide. This sack was bung on 
top o f his tepee aUd remained there,

Tbe sacrifice o f a buffalo was tha 
basis o f the sun-dance, the greatest 
festival o f Indian life ; n festival whldi ,  „  „ „  ^una in 
lasted several days and had n«u»y|the’ sachem doing nil

well na fo r making tepees.
No higher honor conld be accorded 

an Indian who bad died than that of 
giving him a boffaio hide aa a borial 
robe. Only great chiefs and medicine 

were accorded this mark o f re
spect.

A  story related to me by Hatanka’s 
sen-ia-iaw shows dearly the high es
teem ia which one o f the-most power
ful o f all great Kiowa chiefs held the 
boffaio bide.

Old Hatanka lost bis fsvorlto son. In 
the words o f his soo-ln-law "he lored 
him so w d l thnt be did not bnrry him 
nt alL”  Tbe yonng man sms killed

phases. Its importance cannot be over 
estimated, since it  was bdlered that 
partidpation in its ceremonies insured 
long life, power, victory in war, and 
continnal supply o f food and raiment 
The buffalo was tbe animal cboaen for 
this sacrifice becauae it  was believed 
to be sapemiatarally sustained in or
der that tbe Indians might live, flour
ish and multiply.

They were not sritbont natuml rea
sons for this belief, for the buffalo pos
sesses a most remarkable hardihood; I t  
can exist on ranges where other ani
mals must perish from starvation. 
Tbns when ail other game bad disap
peared from tbe frosen plains the buf
falo was still there, the sole soatainer 
o f the Indians.

It  was June o f 1887 when Tphanaen' 
snn-dance chief o f the Kiowas and flva 
o f bis Intrepid braves, folded their 
tents on tbe reservation and sileatly 
s id e  away. They were In qneat o f a 
buffalo in order that there might ba 
one more

Indiana; bat Tahansen was Inalateot— 
he moat find a  hofCalo; h it honor was 
at stake.

Then Mrs. Goodnight, appcahanalva 
tor tbe oafety o f the Indiana, shoold 
they venture farther, persuaded her 
bnshand to give them a buttalo. That 
day It sras killed in tbe regular way 
tbe’ sadiem doing all the work, no 
bands *bnt hiia being pore enonto to 
touch the aacred animal. H is bmvea 
were allowed to witness the alanghter 
but the presence o f any white persona 
would have made tbe animal unfit for

State Officials to 
. Visit the Gdlege 

and Town on Friday
Senator Holbrook o f Galvi^on and 

Repreaentatlve Lee Batterwhite o f Pan
handle will visit a t the College tomiHr- 
row to look into the needs o f the 1»  
Btitution.

Senator Holbrook is attending the 
Eastern Star meeting ia Amarillo this 
week, and takes this opportunity o f 
visiting tbe College. This w ill be hla 
first visit to the College. H e has al
ways taken a great interest in tha de- 
velopment o f tbe Teackers Colleges, 
anif believes they ahonld have tbe same 
salary basis as all o f the state collegea 
owing to the Important work they ara 
doing fo r the state.

Mr. Satterwhito Is Renresentattve 
from this district and a candidate tor 
Speaker o f the Honoe ia the next Lsg- 
Islatnre. His friends atnto thnt ba ~ 
will easily be elected.

Jtdin Stout, ninety-six years old, an 
Indian scout for General Caster nt 
the time o f tbe Caster Mnsencre, died 
recently in Deleware, Oklahoma, 
escaped maosacre by hiding in the car 
cues o f a dead bnffalo.

He

Help Keep Canyon O en a

suu-dnam  uiw ~nwff» M f ic j  
o f flaring Area and beating tom-toms. 
Tabauaen had given his word that be 
would find n buffalo, fbr,without one 
there could be no aun-dnnea. Hla eom- 
placeney in making this promias was 
amaslng in rtew  o f the fact that the 
buffaloes were only a  memory*^ but 
Tahansea didn't know. Over plains 
and mendowA where, Jnat a ftw  yearn 
before, they roamed in herds o f connt- 
leoa tbonaands, were now scattered 
their bleadied bones, grtaa tribataa o f 
the Uood-thlraty bnnterf.

In  the thndow o f the d lfts  at tha 
Palo Dnro canyon, Indians Im former 
days had bunt their wigwams. Theta

{iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiH;

I RED G O O SE SH O ES  1
mm Mm

i  -s
I  FOR MISSES A N D  C H ILD REN  |

I  $5.00 F IV E  D O LLARS CASH $5.00 |

I  and a new pair w ill be given to the wearer who finds i  

I  paper in the heels, counter, out soles, or insoles. |

S O LD B T  I
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T H E  LA D IES  S TO R E  |
R E D F E A R N  SISTERS, Proiw .  ̂ |
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* DR. H. A. BROWN
Corrective Physical Culture 

Diet and Massage
S t a r  B L n s

Hbe gently ro«^hd tbe baby '  
In its cradle, to and fro ; 

She sang an old-ttma Inllaby, 
Tha kind oar mothers kaaw.

The baby gaaed at hor 
W ltla  Its aya a toar;

"W hy d aat Faa cat that ataO." 
"A a i turn It. atottar « a g r r

. 'sL .

inua BtlTATAt IS UAaOQT

Office in First 

National Bank B l^ .

PiMMie Residence 110 

Phone Office 99
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